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fàer© # m  bq f©g Institution© ©f moiern Scots Law which èp^ û
show a longer or more continuous lime of âeemmt than the jurf syctom,
Admittedly» there have been many changes of aim and cmphacla over the 
centuries* Be# roles have been found for it m iû ©Id roles discarded* 
But there ha© boon no distinct break with what has gone before* Mite 
the natural epoclee of Darwinian theory» the ju%y has continued to 
adapt Itaelf to its environment and hm suindved every vicissitude of 
history.
Buch Institutions of comparable antiquity m  are still extant ™ 
the sheriff ton the pariah» the burghs» feudal land tenure «* can be 
traced back to the Bormans » that hard-^ haaded practical race with a 
genius for organisation, who left their mark over much of Western 
Europe» but nowhere with more lasting reeulta than in Scotland. And 
it is to the Borman© alao that me muet go to find the earliest 
identifiable embryo of the jury system#
flm  advent of the Momane to Scotland was not a prmmuB of
conquest» but of permeation» to which opposition eceam to have been
almost entirely lacking# Of the legal organisation of the territories 
they infiltrated we know little and that little Is largely conjecture. 
Folltlmlly» Scotland was ©till at the close of the eleventh century
a very new entity, wheee bounclarlea were m  yet indefinite# the former 
kingdoms of the fiote of the Worth# of the Britons of itratholjdo, only 
Btimmê their ommon aoWov&edgment of one king with the prooperoue 
incoming âiiglea of the ©outh^Haet. there remained in a p m m n m t a ta to 
of dlmffeotion the Galwegians of the 8outh""weat» Boromm^ in the 
Woo tern Isles, and Claols in Mw Bighlondo, It warn oonturioo before
these disparate meee wore fneeâ together Into one people with a common 
met of inotitutione# But the Bomono» with their outstanding 
administrative ability» initiated thle pmoeo© and within a mrprloingly 
short space of time achieved unity over a wide area»' which the long 
dleaffeotion of the outlying dletrlete ehonld not bo allowed to detmot
fhis goal m o  mmmptiBh^â by a variety of means # Firet^ there 
wau the establishment of royal castlea in strategic positions, mwh m  
Stirling, Roxburgh and Edinburgh, which guaranteed the peace of the 
surrounding country# In the protection afforded by these centres of 
royal power# burghe created by charter of the king# began to flourish. 
Their inhabitants wore exempted from the restrictive demande of life 
on feudal estates and paid only a nominal gromid-rent (sometimes remitted 
for the land on which they built their houeee or work^mhope* Within 
the area eeoured by the metle, they enjoyed a trading monopoly and 
Introduced to the oomtry-dwellem hitherto unknown oomiodltleo * In 
just one mmpeet they had am obligation typical of feudal tenures,
that of giving attendance at ©tatai intervals in  the burgh court# but 
it m u probably not emaldereâ in any way oneroue # The g m ^ rm m ^ of 
these toms was carried mm by prapopiti,. memimeea of the king and 
amcestors of the later provosts. In the surrounding rural areas the 
fringes representative mm the sheriff'. He was as much an adminietmtlve 
financial and military officer# #$ a judicial one. lie saw to the 
collection of taxes and the raietog of military forces # m  well as hold* 
lag courts at whloh all the barons of the sheriffdom wore bound to be 
praeent. The existing simple system of land tenure was worked up into 
something much more elaborate # in which too enjoyment of land was 
divided among several pereone hierarchically arranged# @&oh owing to 
hia superior a return for hie land in the form of ©ervlcoa or payment 
by money or in kind# lleligious houoee were planted In many districted# 
probably in the first place from purely pious motive© # but serving also 
a© mntreo #f learning and économie improvement«, Finally# an 
administrative order comparable to that governing civil eooiety mm  
impressed upon the church by the establishment of the Roman eye tom of 
diocese© and parishee*
the personal element in all theao Wmvatlono was largely# but 
not wholly# an incoming one. à eeriee of inter^ marriageii between 
members of th© ruling Scottish houae and llnglieh nobility# beginning 
even before the Borman Gonqueet of Ingland# had opened the way to 
influence© from the south. But much the meet significant union from
m'4#
this was that in lôéS/lÛ70 between Margaret, a Saxon prineese
bom In Hungary » and Malmlm III of Scotland. Though he himself had h m i 
reared in the court of Idward the Oonf earner » it w*ae hi© wife^s refoming 
0ea% that led to the placing of Bomane in many important positions and 
to the re^organiaatioB of the Boottieh Church# Under the rule of their 
none# Edgar and Alemnder I# ami Malcolm*© ©on» llummn II, inglieh 
Influenoeo wore probably lees marked# but with the coming to the throne 
of David I in 1184 they were Intensified# I'fe had lived as a young man 
at the courte of William Rufu© and Hen%y I m)d throu#% marriage aeguired 
large ostatee in IWtlngdon and Northampton» as well m  holding in hie 
&xm right lands in Gumhria# When he euoooeded at the ag© of about 
forty# he had thus nerved a long apprentleeehip in the art of government » 
but largely am It warn practised in England. During David*© reign of 
almost thirty year© the Bormanieation of Scotland p^ 'ooeeded rapidly.
Noble families wore introduced from luilaml# B m h as the Bmaea and 
fitsalan© (later to h a m m  the Stewart©)# and endowed with valuable 
lande» In return for sharing in th© work of government. New religiaue 
order© war# brought from England or» more often* direct from France 
and Normanm placed in Seottiah bishopries» Trader© from #m Low 
Goun tries # who had long bam doing buolnoee along the me tern shore of 
Scotland, wera eneouraged to settle in the mew biirglie on very favourable 
term©. All thi© alien infiltration ie difficult to reconcile with the 
apparent abeenoe of native opposition to it. But the most probable
##5m
explanation appears to be that the Beottlah thams end earle, who 
have been leaders of revolt# were won over by being given a In the
profitable me# admimlatmtlve offioes that the Iiimg m e  oreatimg and 
that the bemeflta of a rising standard of living mpMly peroolated 
âm n to lower levels, The turbulent outlying reaohee of Scotland
remained of muree amroely touched by Neman oivillaatlon for acvoral
1oenturloe to come#'
fhle them ie the sotting in which we cam look for the flret 
tmo m  of the jury system.  ^ : .
1# On the caiîimg of the Bemmm# to Scotland $e# Ritchie# _ _ _ _ _ _
ü ü & î  r n r m m  «stops." VIII m â  IK
I I .  m m .
A l l  r u le m »  e x c e p t th o s e  who a m  in  # q  m m t t e » l i a t e  c o n ta c t 
with their eubjeeta, require a mmne of iniomâMg themeelvee on the 
fact© of situations which call for êMcimion by them# the mom a regime 
beoomee omtmlieed* the mere is this $ieot felt# Forhaps the meet 
©bvioua means of fulfilling it is the appointment by the ruler of 
trusted agente» anawamble to him* who will report to him on what he 
wiehee to Imow# David %» to trying to wold together a still very 
disimitiKl kiMgâQMp saw the neoeeelty for strong central government.
In the persons of the Sheriffs, most of whom make their first appeamnoe 
In his roign, he had a team of euoh agents dispersed throughout the 
country to assist him in thie taek,' But there was another mode of 
inquixy» which makes ite first appearance in Scotland in David’s time 
and which later, as sheriffs became more independent and self •^ Interested, 
was to develop enomouely. fhia ia the inquest, in which it may be 
suggested» the kernal of the Juxy ie to be found*
fhe Frankish kings of the Rhineland and W w  Countries were from 
the time of Charlemagne in the Imblt of obtaining infomation on emeh 
mattera m  ability to pay taxem ami later tho oommioeion of orimo from
9
of reliable men under oath, The Bormans who wore good
1* For detailed aooount of the emergence of the earliest Soottteh
sheriffdoms see figg Appendix D. Also (subject to correotions there) 
Malcolm g '*fhe CfReo of Sheriff in Scotland** BJI.H. 129#
2* Brunner; #teteh%mp: dor Bohwumeriohte 87 #  egg.
Mlaptcrs o f ether people’s institutions» as well as innovatore* took 
over thin pmotloe and developed it. Although the Anglo-Saxons of 
England wore moially akin to the Frank©, Holdeworth oonoludes, with 
Pollook and Maitland, that the inguoot was not Imomi them prior to #%e
1 A ,,, ;.
advent ©f the Bormana, althou#» no doubt ooniitiens of life there were
%
such as to form a favourable mwixmmmt fo r it* #moe established in 
England, however, the Bormom king® made varied use of it in furtheranoo 
of their policy of unifying the country under a strong central authority, 
The meet no table imtonoe of this was in the compilation of the Domesday 
Book in 1086, when the ehlof mon of e&oh district wore required to state 
the roeourom in men and matorlal of every *%%^ no:r and Its value, hater 
ill 1166, under the Aoei&e of Clarendon, it %me enacted tliat the itinerani 
justices appointed by Henry 1% should, in the preeenoe of the sheriff,
inquire of local repreeentatlvee whether anyone had committed wrtaln
à
named crimes in their neighbourhood Gince the aeaeasiou of the king*
III view of the strong tie# batmen Bootlend and Bagland during 
the movement northwards of the Bormane, It would not be surprising to 
find mim tmeam of this device of government In twelfth oentuxy 8eotlwn 
And indeed m e  of the moot celebrated doeumontG of that century takes
this fom* It la a ngtltla from the Episcopal Register of Glasgow,
q
written probably after 1250* It consists of a short hietory of the
I»  3 1 8 -3 1 )8  I )  m i l r n u  M id d le
A p p a l l " *
4* Stubbs g g.eieo.t, gharteye (8th ed«} 143 *
5 . M m iâ  ^ 9 9 .
#8*
Bee of Glasgow fmm %im tima of leading up to am aoooimt
of tliB oremtiom of David^  tliom m  IMrl^  aa l^rlrio© of Cumbria and M b
#%0 dlaordora timt he fmmû thero by restoring to the 
t@ fomer privileges. to this end he is ©tateâ to 
flatter ( *'in#irere  ^ Ha êiè so
g a tio R o  eeniorum bominwm et eapientiorum t o t !
Ohuroh of Glasgow
have made i
Uumbr a
 ^to the Ghuroh of Û'
ÏÏÎ
ju d ie e a  a M a lâ m  f i l i u a  Badulf" # 
who heart ùuiï aaw thlo tiling (^h /  B
im c p is ito ra  ewore 
their nomeo^ five in all* 
e t  0 # o  G um brm eee
m is a list of witmeaae# 
events referred to
?
the ra llJ  
m  h a v in g
fahrieatel by the eoribe
A
time* Bat it may ho that # 
to a eharter# hmt me the members or a 
;ter ml tore of qourt# In any
lam'le throws some doubt on 
stiggoating #mt m  no gmnt ia reeorded
m om i to
mht of as
and Barrow,'
6 3 -7
y »
a .
mm m
wy was
$ o f honour at
%
m m  at miraeraue
%miiB  8> ta k in g  h ie  e im re  in
j î o ly .  have seen
â o g lo « ^a K o n  E
the eomtml udminls tratlon and in  the 
from the ioelêe how the m e  governed under the ^Mon of
It eeomm veiy probable then that in the In#eot of Glaogw he was 
introdueing into Bootland a pmotioe which hie English oxporicnce 
made him familiar with* That this adminiatmtive
degree
it m s  not to bo f 
tainly ther© seema no trace of it in the
hms. M I S œ  « «  O h a p ts w  © r u
and pre*#orman origin; nor in #o few aurvlving
The abamoo of amy similar Scottish inquo 
oontury dooa not wooasarily imply that mom© were made, in view of tho 
imvoo rnm&lmâ upon  th e  early lleottish reeoris under, a lth o u g h  not 
wowearily by, Bdmrd I* But In any mse, royal inqueeto ware 
probably weed at first sparingly ami on great oooaeiona, the inquest 
into the former wealth of Glasgow was after all a major act of
of Celtic
14^»
^A( 1 2 * r e je c t in g  a case of 997 in
ofif . », 913:'p. a M. I, 142)
1 3 .  SO0  M @ §&  la lS E  ®4  (àÆii* ï »  <>®3 ) î  Caffloroms M t i o
& & # # ;  Seebohitts ®SiM. asJâl M  âftfeliSl ifS» Chap. IS.
0ool80&a8tlGaI and state policy, involving both tlie creation of a dioeose 
%iead@d by a bishop with a aultably^ -maantained mthedml and the pacific* 
ation 0f the turbulent mouth*weat which it m a  hoped this move wmald 
facilitate a At f i r s t  th e  in q u e s t was probably n o t a popular p ro e o d u re #  
In Bigland the placing of men on oath, a very eolemn act not to bo
j  I
entered upon lightly, may have mat with a certain rmiatanw,  ^mlimi 
used for merely trative purpososg and it la probable that similar
popular sen treats wore displayed in Beotian# too* It is perlmpa 
eignifimot fliat two of those who * jumverunt" Im the inquest of Cambria
war© * Judieaa^ * ^ presumably judges or gr^eemh under the Celtic system
M o re o v e r, most Sos
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3 a
whose fuwtlon it was to deolare the law* oreover# B ottloh
kings in the twelfth oeutwgy were thmselvoo itinerant jmtlooo 
âetours to a oontml ohanoory at the e@at of government still lay In the 
future » It m a  only matters ?#hieh ware not eelfVeviâent to a travail^ 
iug monarch who could pry Into all that Interested him that needed to 
be a subject of inquiry, matters of historié right, for example, mià 
th e s e  is io u ld  be  a ^ re  u n d e r a  re g im e  %Ai@h was e x p re s s ly  in n o v a tin g  in  so  
m&ny s p h e re s *  The m le o e lla w o u s  o n ao tm e n ts  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  u n d e r 
the title of A^^s# do not contain any evidewe of on
iaqueet procedure, but in any event moot of them are almoat certainly
1 9 * C am eron, I& g o
1 6 . ^ T w e lfth * e e n tu ry  B e o tla n d  was a M ngdom  w ith o u t  a c a p it a l"  
CSffiSiS 27). On the dispensing of justice by the kings In 
p e rs o n  B m  R it c h ie ,  g * .  g i | .  3 1 6 ,
of later iato and this is itndombteCiy twi of the cmo which most clearly
I fmentions a jmry^em brievoa of mor tances tor and novel éi&s&aine. But 
im the records of the administration of their Englisli posaeoelone it ia
certain that tW Scottish kings of the twelfth cmtury were using the
m  
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prooesB of the ingumt' m à  It #eam# unlikely that they ûiâ not do no
in Scotland &leo*'
Meanwhile, however, another doviee of governmmt waa making its 
appearance which wae later to merge with the inquest a© a apeoialiaed 
fom of jury. %@n the Boman kings mde grants of lande, they were 
accustomed to point out the boundaries of the territory, either by 
personally paeeing along the honn#, accompanied by their retinue, or 
by directing other tru#twr#y men to do ao* Thus, on one such solemn 
coma ion Henry ^ David's eon (who predeceased him), accompanied by 
hie father and the Abbot of flelroa®, perambulated the lande and woods
of Gattoneide o# 1%9, in oonflrmation of a prior grant by hie father,
PI
and later ieriued his own charter of confirmation * And Malcolm 
conveyed lends to the monks of Bewbattlo, aooording to bounds drawn by
seveml of hia sheriff a and other good men, #io "ole me tea monotrantes
22
perambulawrmt" and gave oaoine* Leaser men too oonveyed lands by
17. Q3ÎXXV àsEit. I, 3255 I a A M , .  t, U h  n. 3s £aSl2IE ^ ga£*xlii
16e e.g# I, No. 1S5*
20, Of. Barrow in 3: at 49*
PI* IbicL Als Lawria 109& Melrqao 
p c 2 1 , g % d , N o* 4 1 1 % g r i^ „  1 0 $ I M%rpa@. 4 *
"22* Regeota I No, 1)6; NewW % o 122. Cf. also .^awrle 101*103, (Charter:
which D^vid and Earl Henry app,ear ■ to have agreed on the bounds of ;1ÏS^Ç? tnLXJ.' WiJLW W JLi W.X W -U .w^ JL VW ^ V** V WJ.J. WAAW
Lothiansj. whereupon they were perambulated by six men, ,clergy and, ., 
laity).
tW  c o u rs e  o f
th e
mesms, Gradually however # a  fonction of these per^
mriea A@. povû they booame a meaaa of
G©* Im such oases the oWlom
to $ettl@ # 8  quoatiom were the mem
or, failing them, the eMeet men of the locality who might 
w itne a m o d  and rm e m b e m d  th e  e v e n t*  T im e W illia m  m ufiz^m oâ  th e  
do of certain land# of Glasgow Cathedral ^^ eiont M, (Maloolmue) Box 
frater meus H i m  eie pemmWlare fecit et siout ego per Eioardu® de 
Moreuill oonetaWlarium meum et 
pemmbulatloni interfuerunt 111am para
With the paaeaga of time doubts turned into disputes, and theee 
the original pemmbulatora could not be called upon to settle, foi 
they were dead# Again appeal mm made to the king, hut in hie guise 
m  fount of juatlee rather than ae feudal superior* At first, and 
for some time in the meet important caeec, the king himself would he 
% mi^t pereonally trace the mardhee # Thne in a litigation 
a monka of Melroee and Richard do Moreville in 1180 King
'■itM
m*
m  e ls  f e e l r e i t é r a r e " .
rcBCj
William relate» "ggo cum %i®copo d@ Q lm go et Pratre meo ©t comitatlhus 
et orohie hminihue mei© perambulaui" • “* But if the king were to
ra w  on ledge of local men, it would soon m m  more reaw
23. ii«feattle 29 (Ranfiolph de Sulee)| #as80w %1&« I» I^8j fe|ga 55
I. 21
25. M lro e e  102; à Æ # .
and. befitting the royal dignity that liis infomant® should themselves
c a r r y  o u t th e  p e ra m b u la tio n  w h ic h  Im  w o u ld  th e n  re c o g n is e  b y  c h a r te r *
Thus In a dispute of 1184 between the monk© of glelroee and the m m  of
Wedale, we read that# although William was present, "per lummem#
fideliorum virorum facta fuit perambiûatia et oerta finium limitaoio" *
26upon which the king eon firmed the marchee dzwm. fhe oath-takers were
the same Richard êe Morevlllo, the ling's Constable, mà twelve other
2 fmen# But the monarch could scarcely bo oaqpeoted to attend every
boxcar dispute throughout the eountry# He alee acted through hie local
repreeontatlvoe, the aheriffoo Thtw In 1184 William #eela%*oe that
"preoepto meo fuemt iumte et perambulate dlulee de **" in presence
28of two sheriffs and other upright moa#" Theee he goes on to confirm 
end order© that the lands be enjoyed In t3me to come freely and peambly* 
But he clO0B not allow matter© to rest entirely on the word of the loml 
mm, who might be Massed or ml©taken# The bounds are "qima aient 
tuno perambulate fuorunt ©t eleut carta Regie DD ammei testatur."
At this otage* them, the procedure of perambulation has come 
very close to the existing* but probably rare* royal inquest# fhe 
main difference is that it can be invoked by individual sub je eta# It 
is not a%% inmtrummt of royal policy* though subject to royal ovomi^t*
2G . M g ja g g  1 0 5 .
27# "Q u i m  d ie *  p m m m te  re g © * s u p e r r e l iq u a t  e e e lo a ie  n o e tre  m m  
timora et tremors jaraveraBt". SESSiSâ Ss, M â U » ,  93« Cooper 
confaoes tîieee two Melrose litigatlOBs (S8SBSI. J^Sêâ 
2 6 . IS .
In the early thirteen# eemtmry it became poBoible to invoke a dietinst 
pmceas of law to dotomine dieiiutet hoimclarios, quite apart fros* the 
re n e w a l o f  a  c h a rto % \ On ro q u e e t to  th e  k in g ,  h ie  ju e t io ia r  o r  s h e r i f f  
would he ordered to inquire of homest mad elderly men, who beet knew the 
truth, where t W  boundarioe lay* They ivould tmoe them before many 
witnoeeos and their finding© would be rotumod for recording on the royal 
oowt roll©* where they would be available for reference in m y  future
dispute# The earliest surviving example of euah a judioial prooeee of
2#
perambulatiom # aooer&leg to MoKedmle, ie the reoorâ of the settling
of a hoimdaiy diapute between the Abbey of Arbroath and the Barony of 
%R)blathmund In 1219*"^  The pormbulation warn perfomed by ©oven men 
before many witnesaee# ineluding the Sheriff of Forfar# "eeoundm 
aasiawgterre"« Blaewhere this a&ai&e (in #e oense of statute) i©
attributed to King David•'*“ If this? is correct# it h m  not survived# 
the earliest authoritative mention of perambulation being in Remlam 
Majestatom# Rut it may be simply a tribute paid by later generations 
to David's reputation as a law*maker# With the growing judioiaXlsatioa 
of the procedure of perambulation, eodesiaetioal bodies made greater 
use of what they considered to be #e less oontmtioue method of 
arbitration to settle bounds # It might however be oorablned with an
   8*
30. Â.P.S. I, 911 Aberbm#oe 18#, For the raeafnition of another
early judicial pemmbulatlon see punfermli^g 111 (IBgl),
51. "secundum legalem m Btum regie David ueltatum et probatum in regno 
Bootle wque ad ilium diem" (recognition of the erne perambulation 
in Sheriff-Gourt of Forfar in 122?) I# 91; A]b,orbrot^ oo. Ve.Wi
I6j. Also ^38.
3&, lait# MM, Buppl, No. 6, for a slightly different view mo Gpgpe^ 
Ùaoea g¥.
33. s.g. Atoerbfothoc Vetaa 868 (1S54). Cf. the earlier settlinfe by the Just-
iciai^oT”! Doimmry aisp^Ate beWee^.two aoDeys (.Goupca r\n£us 1, 78-122)/4 /
extm»judicial pmccsc ef the orbitor© remitting the
drawing #f the h o im d a rlc ©  to m% amel#e and in tc r p o n ln g  t h e i r  authority 
to ite findings
fills appears to he an instance in which Scottish conditions 
evolved &n appropriate remedy without any direct guldemco from IngMnâ* 
liord Cooper lloko the pmocem of pormhulatlon with the Bnglleh writ ^
£, quoted twice by Glanvlll, without aaecrtlng that
one is modelled on the o t h e r And Indeed it wouM. seom Improbable 
that the Bnglish action should bo adopted in Scotland no speedily, for
it was not until the miâ*^ thirteenth oemtuiy that other forme of action
originating In the time of Henry II and Glanvill oetabllahod thomoelvea
In Bootlancl. Nor is this action ever referred to In Scotland (ae
are othere) by its Ingliah name or anything approaching to It, but alwaya
as "perambulation" or "perambulaolo" # ' Moreover, the English writ
seems to have been rather a e tun ted one, Examplee of It from
thirteenth eentuiy oaeee are to be found In Sracton'e Botebook, but
it wms overshadowed by the more general writ of right and later by the
various possessory assîmes* Even Holdeworth and Pollock and Maitland
do not find it worthy of dleeueelon* Near counterparts did exist in
England, however, for the Scottish brieve of division In the Hngliah
59wit âa raJAsaatoai B&Sm fw th« SeattissJi teiwe of lining in
j 0
the iiBB 'lm of neighbours In bormgbc#^
34$ &lee the admittedly veiy exceptional dlapute between Melrome and
felso in m t s  (iU|>S, I, 38S>). A i m  (lat«r) (1388]
35. Ë S m & , Ë B S &  21. fttoiyjll » ,  14 (erroaeouBly S i w a  as ÏI, 4 by 
Csoyer) and XII, 16. 36. 44 «f. ^1.
30. SsaoSala ËaMfeagk (a&. Maitland) ites. 635, 1521» 1%7»
39. iolSwortfa III, 22.
40. M i w A  ÇMjaea (@a. Bateson) Ï ,  249-251.
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Before pursuing further the development of the jury in the 
thirteenth century It will be advisable at thle juncture tq consider it© 
relation to another mode of inquiry, that used by the eooleelaetloal 
authorities. Como Im&ee# adiressing hie fello?Mlawy©r© in tlie 
Advocates' Library about 1870, aaeerted hie belief that "the bulwark of 
our liberties originated-in Church Courte"; but perhaps out of eonelder- 
ation for hie hearere, although certainly to the detriment of posterity, 
he would not trouble them "with an array of small faote from which I 
have made this deduction" It will be ©uggested hero that the 
inquieatarial method of the church followed in point of time #e royal 
inqueet, possibly helping to make it more acceptable, but that from the 
mid'^ thirteenth century the civil institution diverged from it sharply 
and thereafter their path© were quite separate*
l0 have remarked that the more a government %b oentralieed, the 
more it e tends in need of an efficient eye tern of local inquiry, fho 
Ghureh under a aerie© of groat jurle#popee in the late twelfth and 
thirteenth oenturiee was in effect an international state, whom 
administration wa© aonoontratei to an unprecedented degree in it© 
capital at Rome# It la a matter for wonder that in the state of 
eonmmi lea tien© at the time it© gmm*me%%t wma carried on ao efficiently,
3-* 3;me% W
Qn a n y d is p u te  b e in g  ta im n  to  th e  H o ly  S e e , th e  n o rm a l p ro e so in re  n m
f o r the appointment of delegates to make inquiry into tho true facts
and report back to the Fope. Usually those were men v&o belonged to
the country where the dispute arose, but %?ho were free of any partial
in t e r e s t *  T hey m ig h t be  b io W p a , a b b o ts , a re h d e a o o n s , d e a n s , c a n o n s ,
rectors, according to the g%*avity of the case* Thus in 1218/19 the
Abbots of Ooupar Angus, Beane and Dunfermline w^ ere directed to inquire
into the life and morale of the Bishop of Moray, following complaint by
2the ârchdeaoen and Chancellor of the Diocese* The previous year an
inquiry was ordered into allegations that the Biohop of Bt. Andi^ ewo had
exceeded the facultiee granted to him by the Holy See in consecrating
3Bishops emd in other matters* But the aubjeot of these inquiries
might also touch upon matters in which the state was an Interested party
too# m d  notably upon eeoloaiastlcal property rights# In the few
eicamplea B u rv tv in g from the twelfth century it appear© that the
ec<3fl6Biastical party warn ©imply a petitioner like cnay other in tho eowt
of the sovereign* îhue the two boundary litigations involving the
Abbey of Melrose and lay*aen (ml%%dy diseueeed) wore settled by the 
4
king/ 09 warn a dispute over land righto between the Bishop of Glasgow
5end William Gomyn in 1200# Theo© were casee in which the monarch's
2 # "inquiratie super hiis sollicita varitatam at tarn ea, que Invoneritis, 
quMi quo Idem epiecopue ad sui oxmeationem proponet noble,.#fld@liter 
traasmittatie”. (îteinwj Ve|gEa ||JLo«Mïïâ «1 Sa<£&SSMa
Ko. XXII).
3 . ib id . Bo. V I .  4 .  4 .P .a . Ï ,  387, 388. 5 . JÈM * 388-389.
Interoat a» orlglml donor of tW Imnde was oXear, Ano#er cuRO 
mhloh Oooper olteo a© being heard #md deeidod in iàm royal court appears 
rather to be em emmple of an agreement privately reached between the 
imrtiee ( "omeordla 0% ecimpoeitio") m  the patrenago of the Ghuroh of 
Kilbride, being ratified and embodied in  a charter of eonflmatlon by the 
king after the hletorlo fhote on which It rooted had been proved "per 
probes et antiques hmime© patrie et légitimée tea tea" Even where 
both parties were ehuroWm, the "eoneordia" between them mm arranged 
"eoram rago David et Henrleo fllio ejue", after the klng'e barons had
been omsulted on the foundation and endowment of a chapel by Alomnder I
7
and a aliuroh which mo in question. It appears then that the royal 
procédure of inquest warn flourishing in the twelfth omtury before its 
papal equivalent made itself felt in Bootland and that even righto of 
patronage, ae well m  those of ohureh lands* were mettled by the king* 
fhue the jury is not derived from the eooleaiaetimi inquiettion and, if 
anything, the fomer paved the my for the letter,
The tmnoltional phase between full eubmieeion to the king and 
the imposition of papal delegatee ie Illustrated in the important and 
perhaps unique litigation between the Abbeys of Melroae and Kelso over 
their boundariOB in the opening year# of the thirteenth century# After 
a epeoial papal envoy had failed to eettle this protmoted quwtion,
6 . m & "  306-3S7S £ 2 2 « S | S E  r i v i l .
y - à Æ Æ - i , 3m î M
K ing William himeclf m m  asked to do so* But he aci.toâ not m  of right,
but as an arbitar to whom# jurisdiction the contending parties voluntarily
e u W it to d  and  w hoso aw ard  im s  c o n firm e d  b y  th re e  B is h o p s *  Be a o t t lo d
## matter in the my he was by now acme tome# to m e  in  bovmdary
d is p u te s , b y  " â illg e n te m  in q u lo ie io n e m  p e r  p ro b e s  e t  a n tig u o a  hom ines
patrie" and then prononneed his mentenee to the parties * But this was
also the m y  in which he ?ae enjoined to try the #eation by Pop#
Coloetine: \\% facita diligent! inqulsiolone <1® diuiei© lllia quod
8tuBtura emmet inquirerem" * At this stage then the royal and the papal 
inquest come together#
Thereafter many questions of eGoleeiastieal rights %mm determined
by judges delegate appointed by the Pope, for emmple, regarding the
g 10
tcinds of a o&mroh, or rights of patronage or the origins of a
11monastery and its relationship to another or the correct procedure
12in exeommnieation. ' t lm  ease which Gosmo Innes placed most relimee
upon, as "the foreshadowing of the trial of an Issue by m jury under a
15eompetent judge", ooneemed the lands of Monaehkennamn on the Clyde, 
which the monks of Paisley claimed to belong to their church of 
Kilpatrick, but which were oeeupled, apparently in good faith, by one 
Gilbert* The ehweh and its lends had previously been granted to the
8 . A.F.B. Sj 389s Malraae 157S Keleo 81» (Sufiimarlaed to Caoiieg Gases 5).
9. Ctiflg^arv of fcindoreB âî>b8yîl.f.8J  43-45 (1811-1214K 
10.
11. 6-lo (1865).
IS, îheiner od, elf. Ko. 145% 1851).
13. Mm 214.
âbboy by ito Bari of Wimoz, but other mambor^ of the family had 
attempted to regain poaBoaoion of them and had conveyed Monaohkemiaram 
to Gilbert by charter. T h rm  judge© delegate were appointed by the 
Pope at the request of the monk©. Before them a hearing was held in  
1233, the details of whiok have been preserved.Om the first day's 
hearing at Irvine the leading witness for the Abbey deponed that more 
than sixty years before he had teomi a certain led® Ferdan who lived 
in a house of £‘eoda beside the Church of Kilpatrick and that he held 
that land of Monaehkennaran of the church lu return for entertaining 
visitors to the church# fh© wltneea himself had been entertained by
him am a boy with him father. The second witness repeated most of 
these point© and added that ho had m on Bedo'o sob possessing the lands 
by the same tenure aa his father# The third witness must have been 
a, decisive one, for ho vas a aiember of the Lennox family, who admitted 
that as V t m r of Kilpatrick fee had allowed the lands of Monachkennaran 
to be alienated from tho church "par defectum 0% nogligentiam ipoius", 
so 08 not to offend M s  relatives* On the oecond day twelve wi'kiosscs 
m m  heas'd at Ayr for the Abbey, most of whom concurred with pravioue ■ 
witneasea. The evidence for the other oido, if an^ ?, has net been 
preserved. The judge© found that the fBonks had sufficiently proved 
their case and awarded the land© to them, with thirty pounds of
1'expenses, and requested the Bishop of Glasgow to enforce the sentence, '
14 o fassolet 166 et eaa» Boe a im  Cmnov Caoea 33% Inne© 21k^*-220^_ Mwimii «enwwlew- wi>»Mw»w»iwiwmii **mi«**;««=» * c
1 5 . Faeiaslet 168.
fier© then we am glvem a detailed insight Into the inquieatorial
pmcedwe of an eooleelaatloal court, euoh ms wo lack from oontempomn'»'
0OU8 lay trIWmmI#. It auffioea to maW clear that the jm%es are
wholly In control of tho pmooodingo. Thera lo no traoo of the
ûmloBmnum of the dopomnte into a eepamte formation# fh#y remain
Individuals, making probably a brief etatemmt on oath and then being
ambjeete# to omU qneotiming on it or now topics a# the judge© oared to 
36put to tIWo * fhis may mil be the fora that a royal inquest, a© in 
a perambulation, took, but, m& we have seem, it nppm m that the latter 
pro~&at0d the eooloelaetioal inguoet is Bootland# It is probable, 
however, that theae eoelesiaBtiml prooeodinge, often involving laymen, 
strengthened the prinoiplo of an official inquiry of perecm© on oath, 
with all the ImplioationB that that oarried, by making it more common 
and thus mor# familiar# A# to the nature of the Mmaohkennamn 
proooedinge, here the epiritml power wae m#er over'^ gwehlng iteelf, 
in presuming to arraign laymen before 1% tribmal, in order to detemilne 
the title to land; ami Indeed before the emtenee m xtlâ be enforced,
the support of the mewlar am had to be Bought, exeommunleation having
I fproved a bruttm Qglmon* fhese evente ooourred when papal claims xmm
at their moot elevated; but already in 1230 (if vm aooept the
16# e # g . " In te iv o g a tu e  quo a l io  te r r e  p e r t in e n t  ad  e o o le n ia m , d io e t  
quod# # #" ( # â â *  3.6?)#
1 7 . 1 ^ 9 *
#*&#
traditional dating) Alexander II had enacted a procedure by which a 
man who claimed to the king ®i* hi# justice that he had Wen wrangfulXy
dl8p0B8#88ed m m lâ  hm e hie rights adjudicated "throii leil mm m û
IBworthy of the euntre". They were called in this act "the aaM assyse" ^ 
a tom which pointed to the future development of the Jury in the 
secular court# « Throughout the thirteenth century and through the War 
of Independence into the fourteenth, new civil remedies were being 
developed through the eye tern of brievoe, which pushed back the expanding 
Juriadiotion of the church courte from the law of immoveable property.
In theee matters, which loomed larger a$ the feudal myatem gmm more 
elaborate* the future lay with the civil courte and they very quickly 
veered amy in new directions, while the church courts * until their 
destruction at the RefOnmtion* retained almost unchanged their old 
method# for ouch limited purpose# m  they could be applied to.
fhue the life and miracles of Bt. Margaret were to be inquired
19into by means of an inquisition conducted by papal delegates,
Bagimond'a Roll* the assessment of the tamo value of Scottish benefices
made by Baiamundus * a papal emissary about 1275, which was the basis of
all taxation of the Ghurch %mtll the B@foiwtion* may have Wen dravm
0 |\
up m  the result of some process of inquisition. " In 1449 the Bishop
1 8 , 4a£jiâ»® 400# 1 9 , D u n fe m ljy w  1 8 § ,
2 0, Fordun mys "Omnes WmfloiatlTnulIis exceptls* m o etiam 
privilégiâtis* sub distraction© Juramonti et excommunlcatlonis 
pcmolvcrcnt decims" (Ohronlca (Historians o f Scotland Series) I, 
306, II 301)® Bern also Bobertson, Btatuta %clesiae Scptlcanae Ixvi;
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It iu  mw time to comeMer the impact #f these existing fQms
of procedure m  methods of oriminal trial® Here again m  elmll have
OGcaaio# to leak at the Olmrch'c mye of working, bat more ae a
contract than m  am influence # the determination of guilt or immomnce
TNGUB l;*%H3$rt3w& Tbolda dün^sl<)*jBw&%K*KWB #wmd I&orGaanB ?9&/G%k aw& adlQ)os)i; ew&oaNsdl
character* God m ©  invited, ae it were, to intervene and by a eign
indicate the trutlx of the matter* the methods evolved by which this
sign could W  manifested may etrlW %m m  aemewhat euperetltloue.
Wrm imglialî eowme we know something of the nature of these eo^called
ordcïala* A man euepected of a erimimal act trould be made to hold a
bar of hot Iron* lis bumk hand warn then bandaged for some dayo and
if it healed in that time he mms accounted innocent, if it festered,
guilty. Or he would be plunged into a pool of water| sinking
Isignified guilt, floating iaimocence* Our Soettiah reoorde reveal 
acme trams, though eoanty, of the resort to these practices under the 
Mommms In the twelfth century# In its oldest charter the Abbey of
Holyrood received from ling David the ri#t to hold '^examen,. .aquae
2
et ferrl mlidi quantum ad ecclcsiaeticam dignit&tem pwtinet" * 
Alemnder I mad© a grant of jurisdiction in 1184 to the monks of Bcone 
who vmm to enjoy "suam propriam mriom, Gcilic@t..*in form in fossa
1. £tià£. K l  998} MâSSEÎÎi %, 3lQî I M s g M  K3.
g . io : ' ' ■ ' ............3 î t e l s  K ^ r m ;  âaEaS. ï, 3 9 8 .
m.
et ifA omnites allia libertatibus ai mri&m pertinmtiWa". fhia
right vm later confirmed in charters in favour of #e Abbey by 
k  §Malcolm If and William* fhe aomo roforenoo to  ^for rum et foeea^ ie
to be found in a charter of oonflmation by William to Arbroath Abbey
6 1 o f 1211^121%, repeated in later charters, one being of 1388, by which
time it had certainly become am archaic stylistic phraec, with no
practical ©ignificance* We have no certain knowledge how far thcae
modes of trial were exeroiaed In Scotland, But at least it aecmo that
they wore not confined to these monastic courts, for wo do know o f
remadioc for abmeee connected with the ordeals * fhe Acai&c of William
in one chapter reqnirea that them be ''no iugemont.***of watir or of
hot y m  hot gif the echireff or his eerland be thar at to @e gif justice
0
be truly kepit thar ae it aw to be", fhe fotm that ouch abuaea took
may be eitggastcâ by another rule of the same period to the effect that
no lord m e  to take a bribe after an ordeal had been held, but to lot
9the law take its appointed conree, Dieeatlcfactlon with the ordeals,
because of the apparent ##s# with which offender# evaded juetlce, was
111
alec boing felt in ^ hgl&n& around 1800.
flmno ordeals were probably pre-Ghrietlan in origin, although
). Bconc 4| &§wrlo 45l 897 (whore it i© suggested that it may bo a 
version of the later m à genuine charter of Malcolm IV),
4. m m  9s M â m s M  &6>4: M U t *  364.
5 .  §sms. 2 2 .
6. AfaertiTOtMo Vetaa 4 ("fsiOTua at duellum fasaa et Airaaa" ).
?. ibiS77glY2I.4»lgl8). 211 (1522).
8. âs£à‘ I, 375 o. x U i  of. M â »  1, &34.
9 . m m »  Ï. 377.
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til© Church vïixB prepared at first to tolerate them, as a means of
11
©noourngiag guilty mm to oonfeaa their fault©, ' ' â slightly mom 
refined form of the ordeal waa probably introduced Into Britain by the 
Momane, with wliaao code of chivalry it harmonised well* It took the 
fom of m duel waged by the aooiieer and the aoeuoed in poroon, the
IPlatter, if he ware the loser being hanged, if h# vmm not already dead. 
Provision m a  mad# for it, as an alternative to the other feme, In the 
grants to Holyroed, Boone* and Arbroath, which wo have just mentioned#
It le evident that until well Into the thirteenth oontwgy it remained 
the nomol mode of trial In eorloua offenoee # It was quite elosely 
regulated# fladi or pledgee were to be place# by the challenger before 
the combat m  am eamoet of good faith# In theft* robbeiy and other
offeneee, these were only to be to the value of the loa# auff&rod and
1 Hnot to cover the indignity sustained# The judge a of Galloway laid
it dowm that no*one m m  to intervene during the duel and that alienee
h I
wa© to be kept throughout under threat of punlebment#* Where the 
oauee of notion was the drawing of blood below the breath* the defender 
might, immediately before joining battle admit it and pay damage#,
K .  S a f e iH i t  K 4 .
18, In England battle was also used to determino title to land, the 
parties then being represented by elmmpiomm, Bvidenoe for this 
praetiee in Scotland 1# very meagre * but Helleen eonoluded that 
"^*it had at least eome short exletenoe there" llfrial,^ bv Battle, 87
§ 1  m m .)
il:
1 5# |£|dJ.74?e For mi imaginative aeeeunt of the judloW. dual, built 
v a r io u s  e o u rm e , nee B e lle o n , og# # l t # 117^121 •
fli0 trial by battle praWbly never fell into Bmh disrepute m  
did the other ordeale and Indeed it wae carried fo rm arû by the mediaeval 
tradition of chivalry into the aixtemth eontuiy m  an oooaeional modo 
of trial for noblemen, the last rooordod imtanoe in  Britain being, 
aooordlBg to ^ ollGon, in 1597 at B&r&bogill &&#ke. But already la 
the late twelfth and early thirteenth centuries it was being whittled 
away by the admlaalon of exception# and exmptlono* It le plain that 
Way tovaepooplo found ohallengea to a mode of trial, to which for the 
moot part they would be lll^eultod, excaodingly irkoomo * The 
^uat^uor oont&in numerous glauBoo by which Ito burdonB were
eased for them# A king*© burgeae might challenge the liegeman of an
1?abbot, prior# carl or baron# but might not be challenged by him. A
burgoae too old to fight might mék acquittal by the oaths of men who
18would owoar to hie i:mooenee# à burgess fighting a muntry^dwollor
'19muet first leave the tom, The burgaesea of Invorneee# then in Moray#
ware specifically granted by William exemption from judicial duel
("bellum"). By an act attributed to the same king all burgesses were
21
exempted from doing battle except in one of the pleas of the mmm*
A paoeage Iborrowed from Glanvill# permlte any
aOHBWUBcwi dkB(kljLBK& Ib3kt'&l,4&# <an 4Bbw& (%a%@t&MK%8 (* f &&lss IbelKSgg (MN&sr etiasisy owr 1%&
16. âMâ*» 3D?o An attempt to invoke the old law in England In 1819 
led to it# statutory abolition*
17# o# %iii A^.P.8. %, 335.
1 8 , o .  x x i l  â s E îS , I s  9 3 6 ,
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;80* J&ajkj&oL# 3E# 539 (3%# <*thn&x" (B3W5um%)le*& )ba%n& Ibeon <&ij$4&(yve;%sd# %wy& ewse
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22some way maimed. * In such a case he is to M  purge himself by hot 
im n  ar water, a previa© which muat give rise to doubt# ae to whether 
it was ever live law# for it# importation Into Sootland can scarcely 
1)gf ]p%*lo3' Ibo jlBrgO, |giB8Bibew& tibe (32%%13U6H9l; p088l%)]U9 <%f 1ühaii&
i ■!’ /  ^'1-^  ^■ ) - ' ^  \
work.
()3"dk9g&l8 all txludbg %R»3re irhwae two i&hw) ga&ir (oui;* aie f%a%? i&e 
e n lig h te n e d  to w n d fie lle ra  w ere  concerned#  They ware a lto g e th e r  too 
barbarous» The exact year# when thl# attitude wms developing m ü  
receiving a m rttà iu amount of official tolerance are uncertain # W t  
probably ambmood the last year© of the twelfth century and the first 
thirty years o f the thirteenth# It mm within thin period that another 
and more âraetio movement warn being made mgalmat ## ordealo, other 
than battle# one that o&n b# dated very preolBely* The Churoh, which 
had probably only aeeoaiatod itetlf with the ordoale in the hope of 
ohriBtlanleing them, had in variom© pl&ooe wiiMram its support from 
them* until in 1216 the Fourth latoran Council made a unlvoreal 
prohibition debarring elerlea from assisting at these oemoiom, Thle 
tmfs mom than jiiat a sign of clorieal disapproval # It meant the 
removal of the element of divine eanotion* the presumed milotmxm o f 
which alone made th# ordeals aooeptoble* The effeot in England* granted 
the oommuuimtime of the time* ima ewift# In 1219 Henry III ordered 
his itinerant juatioem to oonvlet in certain case© on Guapioion* in 
view o f i?hat he depleted ae the prohibition of the ordeals by the
22. m .  W .  n, 3.
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Eomm Church* " Such comvlctlom on what amomted to a ImllVproof 
w &ro o le a r ly  W B B & tlG f& c to ry * B u t a f t e r  & fe w  y e a rs  o f  e x p e r im e n ta tio n , 
the juGtice# hit upon & oonvaaient mean# of determining guilt* People 
of the neighbourhood m m  already preae&t at eyree in large numbers 
in order to report on a&th thoee whom they believed to have committed 
orimee, a development, a© we have wen, of the royal inqueet. Some* 
times these jurlee of presentment were also asked to deolare whether an 
aooueatlon by an individual m® made malioiouoly or to deolde to which 
form of ordeal a euepeot ohould be submitted# It was not unreasonable, 
then, that they eheuld be true ted a little further and aakei to 
determine whether the accused warn guilty or innooent # Juries of 
presentment were unwieldy bodleef mo after experimenting with groupe 
of various aise and composition* the juetieoe by the mi&^thirtoenth 
century picked out twelve men and took their group^finding as a final 
deoiaion of tW icoue* Thus a petty jury emerged out of the larger 
grand jury of presentment * Finally in 135#, to avoid prejudice to a 
prisoner #mmgh petty jurera wishing to justify an indictment which 
they had oubGcribcd to, the two bodies were kept completely separate
and the prior preeonce of a potty juror on a jury of presentment wan
2àmade & good ground of challenge* '
iueh, in very brief compaee, i© the commonly accepted ©Eplanation 
of the emergence of the criminal jury in England, as taught by the
23® See the document printed in translation by Plucknett
119) ("Cum prohibitum sit per eooleaiam Eomanaro ludioium ignie 
® t aquae")*
&;>. 5*5 asawgtifd I I :C , !) ,  <).
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leading Skïglish legal historians * It will be noted that* in typical 
Ifeglish fashion, it m s  an expedient doviaed by the mom on the apot In 
ortlor to meet a pressing need* It %i%b not dlreotly a creation of the 
royal authority* that new ©f Scotland? Ae l-ord Goopar remarks, "it 
la inharantly probahlo that event® in Scotland and In England followed 
similar eoursoa, m â that the oteigo In Inetrwotcd opinion which found 
expression at the Lataran Coimoil made itself felt on both sides of 
the Border*® *" After a not m tm m Q m hlm we do indeed find
■a statute attributed to Alexander II in 1&30 tiiieh grants to all nho 
arc aoeuaed of theft or robbery the right to be tried by "on# gwd &nd 
loll aesyee", i f  they wish# If they are acquitted, the peraon bringing 
the accusation im to be fined; if they are found "foul", righteous 
deem la to be pronounced upon them# The act concludes with the 
emphatic word# "fra thio tym forth thar sal be n& iugment done on hym 
thruch dykpot n& yrn",^
Thim act is however one of a eeries paused that year on criminal 
procedure* These muct be considered too* in order to determine the
&5, 8ee 0% tbie topic poldnworth 3ai*527; P. ^ M# %%, 6*4-659; Pludknett 
1 2 0 -1 2 7 * R itc h ie  a p p e a l's  to  b e  in  e r r o r  when he w r ite s  "T h e  J u ry  
had its use# extended from criminal caeea to civil" git® 183»
Ac to it© supposed aeeociation with Magma Carta, eoo WcKochnlc* 
ip a r ta  (2 n d  e d .)  1 3 4 *1 3 6 *
#7* Ale#, ll* chap, vi, &* 408* The latin veralon ie signifie*
antly different and makes what is thought to be true sense 
appreciably clearer, Thus "It do eetero dc m  non flat indlelum 
per foeeam vel f e m m "  Of, aleo the letter to William Malvoisin, 
Bishop of Glasgow, from the Archbishop of %on© in 1280*1202, 
condemning the involvement of clerics in combat or ordeal® of any 
kind (ibi^d. ccKovi) * Helicon euggoete, on the strength of the 
(Continued on following page)
exact implioatioîis of this innovation# Qn the very ©amo day a pamXlel
p ïm ^ is o  \m.B I n t r o d u o e â ,  a p p a r e n t ly  t o  m e e t a n o th e r  p a p a l em m a x ià , l a
1216^17 Imioeont I'll, la a Hotter to the faithful of the provineo of
York and the kingdom of Scotland, had conteimod the "pootlfera oonauatudo"
w hereby c le r ic s  w e re  c o m p e lle d  by la y  p e o p le  to  u n d e rg o  c lu o la  p o ro o n a lX y
28and anathematlî^ ed tlioae who oo treated them# ' Presumably this command 
mm honoured, but unmiXitaiy olerieo might still be faced with the need 
to do battle in order to ©ustain an acoueatlong) so in 1230 tlîe king of 
Scotland enacted, wi# the advice o f hie «©unaallora, that men of 
religion, wite/a "or ©By uthir that aw noeht to fedit" should ooraplain 
to their lord or baillle, in praeenea of the ©horiff, and the lord or 
baillio should by the inquisition of the B tm m rt or a baillio and four 
good men of the toun "oiiquyr be tho ai the© of loll men of the Beibourie" 
{"per legales WmMoa do vimeto") who the malefactor wae* "And gif 
be that inquisloioun the misdoar foo fuiidyn and conviekyt he sal tmderly 
richtui© iugment"
Hera aeveral interesting pointe emerge# The administration of 
justice in Scotland la still very much the personal m n m m  of the
(Footnote continued from prwlous page)
oontinu&r existence of duelling by dor lea on tho Horde r a in 1237 
and Malvois in *0 presence M  Rome shortly before 1216, that ho himself 
instigated the iesuo of the papal bull in order to quell this abuse 
on the Bardera. The fact that it is adâreoaeâ to the faithful of 
York, as well as of all Scotlarâd, lend© ©omo aupport to this thesis, 
but does not detract from the probability that it v m  read in 
Scotland m  imposing a unlveraal prohibition. (j%. git. 122*126). 
glaoœSlfe* Ip %; Robertsons SSjügjüwMkEi 3|c%%ü^a&3jk&Sl s2(a%j&&dS2WaGW:l 
ecxovii.
29. Ale%* IIp ©Imp* V. â j & l .  I, 399, Probably as an inteilm measure he had 
also ordered his sheriffs to see that the Melrose monks had a "pugnator" 
or champion in such cases as required rt (Melro^ 162)
monarch# îte le faced \rith the nmû to find both a substitute for the 
judicial duel im certain limited cases* He will not pemit olerlcs 
and wMowb to lay awusatlome Indiecrimlaately without being obliged 
to prove them by battle# A safeguard i© called for, if a privilege 
ia not to turn into m  abuse# It might be by a fine, as in the other 
act, but Bom# priests are vowed to poverty# In seeking a solution 
hia mind tnmu to the familiar royal Inquest. Oould It m t bo used 
to determine whether or not the aocueation were a Just a m f Indeed, 
might not the "probi homines patriae" be tmeted a little further end 
aeked to determine the main ieeue of guilt or innoconoef Such reason­
ing must remain apeculative, but it i© atrengthmed by the mriouo 
wording of the act, whereby the eaphaaia ie placed on their "finding the 
miadoor" and only incidentally is it mentl^od that they mm both to 
find and convict him, Scotland, it is cartedn, never !»w a jury of 
presentment until this tentative attempt at forming one ?iaa made.
Onoe it was oatablisbed, the unreality of allowing one body to test #e ■ 
verity of the Indictment and another the almost Identical question of 
guilt waa roaliaed at onoe, A Scottish grand jury appeared only for 
an instant, to give birth to and be merged in a petty jury. It is 
unlikely that by this date the English petty jury was eo well established 
and widely known as to form a eubjeot for imitation in Scotland, But
the growing English practice of putting issues of civil law to the
determination o f a team of jurera, m#% mem Individual answerer© of 
queetione, may have served to make the idea of such a group in criminal 
procedure more aeoeptable. We know that the Ëuglleh writ© of §lanv|ll*e
work were being studied and approved of in Scotland about this tte, for 
this aame spurt of legislation in 1250 inoludea the provision of a 
remedy for novel iiaeaaine (or reoent diepoaeeeeioa from land) which 
eehoee the terme of the lugliah writ*^^ Where wrongful diapoaaeeslsm 
was alleged, the juotioe or sheriff was to di&eover "throu leil and 
worthy men of the ountre gif the man that plon^heia sayis auth" and 
those men are given the collective name of "the said aaeyae". Plainly 
they w ere  now being viewed m  # single entity. If then the trial of 
oriminala by a jury of the neighbourhood were to bo admitted in erne 
special m B 0 p mi#% the same "gud and Xeil aeayee* not be offered in 
all eases of theft or robbery? And this was clone in chapter vi.
At the ©am© time it vm# thought neeeeaary to state specifically
that having undergone trial by mi asBiae, moh an accused need not
also submit to ordeal. fhi® novel procedure waa to be Ûïlly it©
equivalent. But it is likely that the ordeal was never the moat common
mode of trial in Baotlaiid and wme on the wane even before 1216# àt$
Beileon point© out, "The ordeals of water and iron appear but aeldom
in the records of Boot# law. There ie not extant, it ia believed,
21
the aooount of a single me© in which they worn applied" / Although,
3 0 ' & & g /  %, 4 8 0 . 
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as w  Imve eeem, they are mentioned In twelfth century oMrtera, they
are atwaya bracketed with "duellum" # It ie 'battle that the burgeeem 
fought to be freed from in William*# mi## It ie battle that ie 
minutely regulated* Only erne referw# Ima been dieeovered to exmptlon 
from the primitive ordeal©. It may be ae early ae the raifpe of David 
iw Malcolm miâ i® to the effect that no man of the %lght8 Templ&r# is 
to be put to the o rü m l pit# If they will stand pledge fo r him, imleos
%g
he ie a omvioted thief and hae the stolen object upon him." ' le aeea 
to have m# reference to it later than the act of tilliaiB requiring the 
pre&enoe of the ahorlff or sergeant at ordaale*'^  ^apart from the 
Glanvillian quotation in  W, )* It may well be that
later in the eemtury a tremeoriber, l#o#img that the ordeal vmiBhoé at 
approximately thie time, altered the Boot© vereioR, either deliberately 
or through # miemdoretmdlng, so m© to convey that the ordeal me 
imivereally abolished at this time.
W'e have a likely culprit in the pereoa of the compiler of the 
Ayr Manuscript, # m  probably wrote M  the early fourteenth century.
He gave this act the preclee heading, "Deletlo legla fosse et ferrl et 
toatitutio vieneti", iguoriirag the plain fact that the terme of neither 
latln nor Bcote versions warranted It. Coemo Itm m noticed the
3&. Baapetp I. #0. 98?,
33* A.P.B# If 375* SSS* # W " 17 oonceming the death of a thief
in the couree of an ordeal, ie taken frm the Aoaime of William c,
«V. (âaEiS. I, 375).
34. For vl#%# 08 thie point, eec I, 179; Brievee 4; Duncans
. T-  ^ v|< 1W(WPR,I4»P# W« ^ “
1961 J«s. |gv, 207.
mamâ commented Im tlî© Eeoard Edition, "Item tu little 
dotîbt that the mrreet reading o f the oemeluaiom is m  printed; and it 
by tm means supports that title" laWr he developed this point in 
the opposite semae to that adopted horn in holding that thia law marks 
the ordeal "in a state of transition",It is suggeetod that it was 
rather in a 8 ta to of extinction, and that it appeared thus to a writer 
a me seventy years later who, having this teowledge, either mla tmneorlbed 
the text or altered it, so m  to make it appear that the egum §e grace 
mm at this point admlnietorod# %m#m quoted in oupport of his thesis 
the enactment dealing with brieves of mortaneeetry mû novel dleaaslne, 
which had hem attributed by Thomson mû him to David I, ms showing a 
refinement Incompatible with the rude ordealo.^^ lihcn placed In its 
more probable setting of the mld^thlrtemth centtwcy it continues to 
provide a valkl argument «*' but one tending to eonflm the dlsappearanoe 
of the ordeal by that time.
Hellson and Cooper appear to have been unduly swayed by a desire 
to find a Beottish equivalent to the English king's instmotlens in
%A
1219# The act of Alemnder II ohap, vi only fills the Mil if the 
compiler*e heading m  to "deletio legis fosse et ferrl" aoeurately 
représenta its contents, which it does not. But if the ox^ dcals were 
already moribund by 1216, then the withdrawal of the clergy would be
WW#WW#l«OWWîW^««!W»#WI»W««lW«®tosWl*WlH*.
35. Mâi.* 45 B. 4.
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Galloway should only have "vianet" If they ranotmoecl the law of Gallmmy 
and aekod for it, v/hioh may suggest that it warn at first v io fm â  m  a
privilege carrying certain danger© of ataae ami only to ho granted to
those who v/ould give up tiio separate Xmm of that m g im i and become 
fully assimilated#
But the ae©lf50 also had a more teriaoiouo and more rational 
competitor 1# a form of trial which we have not so far hüà ooeaoiora to
mention» It i© wager of law (also u©ecl in eeolesk^atleal circles and
Imoim m  com|>urg€itiou)^ by which an m mBOâ person in  order to clear 
himself would have to swear to his innocmne© and bring forward a certain 
fixed Bumber of "oath-heipors" who would vouch that the oath la had 
teiken was a tïtie orne» They were not coneemed with the facta and might
know nothing of them# Their fuuotion was to guamnteo that the
accused himself was a credible person# This fom of trial was fï'om an 
early date, possibly even prior to the Koman Infaudatlon, in so far ao 
tmms then oxioted, the favoured method of burgoaaee# The 
gaa^tour contain many refarencee to it, in both criminal and
civil mattors# Thus a burgesa aoaiised of a wrong by m  "uplandis man" 
was to aleanse himself by the word of six burgesecB® the other to have 
hla assertion supported by ae many m u as him state demanded,
Dispute© -as to eueceaelon to heritage were to be proved by the ®’athio of 
xii Hole and worth! men of the burgh®® Burgeaaoe/|ïuliekil combat
43. e, stsiss a$M «  538. 
liho c, ovii S H .  354.
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war© to clear themeelve® In thlm way# fhat tliia practice ma acme-
thing peculiarly aaaociatod with targh Ilf# appear® to be indicated by
reference to it ae "the law of burgh"though it was probably not
IV
confined to burgbe # The probability then le that in the thirteenth
contury wager o f law was well entrenched in the burghs and in a strong 
position to meet the new method of the asieise# The abaenoe of records 
(other than charters} prior to the fourteenth century muet deter u# 
from asserting dogamtically tliat the aa&lBe took no mot in the burghs 
prior to 1400, But as will be shown later in some detail, the oldest 
Scottish burgh mcorda, from Aberdeen, seem to demonstrate that there 
mm a certain real stance to juries, both civil and criminal, in burghe, 
as being royal institutions which might be inimimblo to the burghal 
interests and tended to set burgees against burgees Once it had 
mtabliahed itself, ae the recorde of eeveml burghs from the fifteenth 
century chow, it quickly became an organ of the mom prominent citieene 
presaging or rivaling the tom muacll, and took upon itself a host of 
reapoBoiblHties, civil and criminal. '
that ia to look far ahead# In 1242 battle* mger of law and 
Vianet (or trial by am aasis© of the neighbourhood) worn still 
alternatives, m  Heileon demonetrotee in a graphic account of a trial
a# « Ü  JMâ* 5361 e* A  JÊM* 335#
4 6# o* xxxviii iMA* 340*
47. of# A$£&E* 319 given as 0 , 1% of the Aeoiee of David* but
probably later* which in pemitting mgcr of law in certain moeo 
make© no dietinotlon of peraon. Bee alao Heiloon gg# Ml* 7B#
46# 93 M  aa.
49# ln,frfi 99 et sqg.
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of that year reported by #e ehrmlclera, Sir Walter Bieeet ms 
aooîisoâ of murdering the lari of âtholo and burning hie body. He 
offered to prove Ms Innooenoe by combat with one of his aocusore or by 
the oaths of hia fellow-knights. But hie judges propoeod to put him 
to am aaalae, to which lie pmtootod that the people of the country were 
all prejudloed against him. Eventually * it appears* he was tried and 
oonvieted by an aoolee of his peers.
In 1244 the aeeim waa further antrmohed by statute, for In 
that year m  act \m b paaeed %  a great aaeembly of the leading m m  of
the nation* the declared purpose of which was to provide a means of
51
dmwlng up IndieWente fairly,^ Widening the empe of the not of 
Alexander II, chap. v, the Jhetieiar ime to make inquiry by the oatim 
of three or four upright men and of the etmmrt of mdk tmm who were 
the evil-doer® of the dletriot and who was harbouring them. All peraone 
thue indicted were to pmn- through "a lei# aeeyee", Ferhap© ae a 
result of the ioubto in the oélè^ y# two year# befom, it was
declared that any Imight thus indiotod should "tholl and pae thrueh 
ane assy©# o f gud and loll knyohtla or ellie of fro haMaria of herit­
age", an early reforenoe to the privilege of trial by peer®, though not 
the firet. If thin did not at onoe abolish the dual, it did at leant 
indioate strong royal banking for the aaelBe and equal support from 
hie magnates* Only at this period, some eighty yearn after the
50, gg. pit, chapter 39«
51. & L & .  I, 483.
establishment of the grand jury in England, was ragmlar m d h im r j far
âiaeovaiy of crise mtabliehed in Sootlend. It appears however to have
#9
worked only epaemodimlly and Ineffectively# ' It never amounted to a 
jury and, moreover, the timing of its appearanoe rule® out any iioaslhility 
of its having been a formative factor in the creation of the Seottiali 
erimlnal jury#
At this stage then, with the aealm firmly ootabliaheâ as the 
proper mode of trial in all major offence# and enjoying royal favour, 
w© muet leave it for the present in order to study developments in 
civil procedure.
52. For example® of its operation aee llonglas look III, II;
B a m  2%2 ; %, 16, 110; m s  m m i m s s .
  19, 85,
We have omn how the royal procedure of inquiry hy means of a 
number of Imowleigabl© and tmotworthy men on oath wsa extended In the 
©arly thirteenth oentuiy to benefit lanéomere in dispute m to the 
line of their boundaries. Meanwhile Information wa© no doubt reaching 
Scotland of the much more far-reaching employment in Bngland of tliia 
device of utiliiîieg local knowledge# fhare it had first been conceded 
to his eubjecte by the sovereign In order to settle allegations of 
wrongful dlÆpoaaeaalOB from land# fhia was effected by the imBim of 
novel di&eeiein which warn probably promulgatedyat Clarendon in 1166#
\It wae* ae Pollock and Maitland esy, "a no# and startling principle" 
for now royal protection waa being thrown round those who were mere
poeeeaeors and not necessarily ownere of land, whatever their feudal
IOhn%ÿ
rank* In m  (ioiugtlm%m> eneroachi%&g on the prerogatives of the over-
lord, who wm to detemine such ûtBpufm in hie mm court
m  a matter of ownership, and usually by means of trial by battle.
ï^ùA':'
Some year later, perhaps in 1179, a more direct attack was made on thi» 
institution in 4tet the defendant in such matters of right could have 
the question tried in a royal court by an aaeiBo of hla neighbours 
instead of by battle# fhia form of inquest, perhaps because of the 
seriousness ©f the issue at stake, received the name of the "grand
'^Pfxni/t
Ael0$" # %m.by the Council of Northampton in 1176 '/caeca of disputed
1. W L * '  :46
posscasion whom the holier had died were^ to be resolved ateo by an
ioqaoet to detemlae which of the contesting parti©# had the bettor
3
right to poaeossion# Far each of thee© remedies a meana of invoking 
it was provided in a royal writ or brieve, which by a stylised formula 
laid down it© scope and pmeedure, and which waa iaeued to camplainanto 
by the royal chancery#  ^Glanvill, wTiting his 2à'â£feSBjE about 1108 
( gathered together these and many leaser write
and constructed around them hla commentary.
If wa discount the attribution of the Aesisso of David o# 33," 
the first reference in the law of BcotXand to such remedies oecure h i  
Alexander II*e legislation of 1230, whore any man complaining to the 
king or hie Justice the.t hie lord or anyone else hafji dyes eye It hym 
wranguiely and wyi^ thoutin iuipent" ia to have the truth of hie plea 
made known "throia lai'i men and worthy of the cuntro"« If the "eaid 
aeeyee" find he spoke the truth, he ia to be restored to his lands and 
the ejector fined. If the verdict goes against him* ho ie to be fined 
ton pounde,^ After a rather imhappy venture into taglish donieetlo 
politico on the aide of the baroma in their etmggle against ling Jolm, 
Alexander had married John'® daughter Joanna and thus became the brother* 
in-law of the young Henry III» Until 1233 the two countries wr© at 
peace. Around 1230, then, the times were favourable to the adaption
2* On fâm m forma of procedure see ibid. I, 145-148. For a f n l l o r  
account of the development of En'^Sh land lavj' aee HoMawpi'l;h III* 
Chapter %.
3, & & Ê »  I, 3^ 5; gm* IN' Buppl. Ho. 20.
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of English Institution© and iïm m sooms mo reaaom to doubt that tM© act 
wae passed Im tliat year a© a tentative introduction of one llmglish 
pr&ot&oe. Moreover, after a few yaara of friction, tho outstanding 
differmoe# between the two kingdom® were mettled by the Treaty of lork- 
in 123? and thereafter peace reigned until the War of Beottieh Independenoo 
Of explioit introduction of brieves of right and mortanoestry we 
have no amh record. But the act aeorlbed to David appears to regard 
both "breiffie of mortanoeatro and me# dyaaoeing" ae already established,' 
in laying down that they simll no longer be impleaded ®®bo ehallamge of 
the party aekanâ" but only by "an aeoyee of the gad euntre", who are to
be twelve in number. Their verdict, given according to the pointa of
0
the brieve, i@ to be eoneluolve* Obviously this act muet be later 
than that of 1230, and its reaemblamae to the met of Alexander II ctop.v* 
ê in eaphaeieihg the force and validity of a jury's finding in relation 
to the previous system, may plausibly suggeat that its true date of 
origin is in the latter'® reign aoom after 12|D. &io#er more explicit
pointer to Bmglleh influence i© contained ia the SBSSMBE
Burmnm. om of which ie in form a response by burgeesea of Heweaetle, 
who state that when anyone ie ejected from a tenement of land in the 
borough by one claiming to be heir of a deceased, possession is to be 
first roGtorod to the oooupier, whether he poaseseed *®riohtwlely or
 ^ "pm^ port to be Introduced®). ^
7 âsÊlë' I? 3^5* (H^ulUs' CinnaAs ) _
f ^
imrlehWlely" imtil tfm matter le aettleâ by law. the procedure 
howvor le not detailed#
ftat o z m p lif lm ^ lm m  survive of this early pwomom upon hrlevem? 
Little le to bo found, apart from a few hint© In cWrtularieo, until a 
clue tor of briovo© ant Inquest a aroimci 1260. Xm 1233 there is mention 
of the ml#lug of m  action in the B tm riff Ctourt at fraquMair "par 
littemo reglee" la order to have the title to the laode of 8tobo 
dotormlnod. Before the action oould he triad* however, the defender,
the Bishop of Gleegow, agreed to pay to the pureuer a eorteln sum
# tannually and the letter rolln#lBhed her righto to him, This can 
probably be eoooidorod the eam'lleat example of the brieve of right. A 
more definite emmplo ef the operation of a brieve i@ to be found in 
12g4 when a widow appeared before the king and council at Stirling and 
admitted that ground which ohe had sought from the Abbey of Dunfermline 
in right of her lata husband "per littamm regias do morte anteoeaaoris" 
belonged to It, having bem bee towed by King David, ae a oharter read
out in the court proved^ ^  A few year® mrllor we gain our first Wow-
<%
ledge of the term® o^ /royal brieve* of inquest from an example from 
Hewbattle in which two sheriff a are directed to proceed to the paeture 
lands beeide the river Lei then and take inquisition of its value "per 
eaeramentum proborum at fldellw homlnum patrie", Its key-note being
e, xeix I, 35%)* Dated by Mary Bateson to about 1270
( : S B A & s 6 . 1 ,  83%)* M M  alao M S S S t
 ^ GljasgOF Î  ^111#
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a simple and direct fo xn of wording#" Then in  the caoos around 1260 
the juror® themoolvea ©merge from their previous obaowlty. Thus in 
1261 we find the earliest example of whmt warn to become much the most 
common of brieves* that of eueowoion (later confused with that of 
mortanoeator) # The Sheriff of Forfar ie directed to inquire 
diligently and faithfully by the worthy and faithfhl mm of the country 
whether five women * daughters of Bymon, the late gatekeeper of tlîo 
Oaotle of Montmeo, are hie legitimate and nearest heirs In that office 
and in certain land, and whether Bymon diet vest ant seized in that
land; ant he is to sent back the information* together with the value
m  »3
and extent of the land# to the king with the brieve# " This kind of 
brieve, then# is to be a retourable one# upon receipt of which the 
chancery will grant warrant for the investi tu to of the heir in what ia 
hie due# How the apex of the feudal pyramid Im being elaborated#
The king dose not merely concede to hie subjects the use of the 
procedure of inquiry In their own disputes# but a© universal overlord 
he defends all his subjects in their feudal rights * But this ia not 
pure altruism; he is at the same time consolidating hi© own position 
in the realm and diminishing that of hie magnat©©. The jurors are 
now a a ingle body who answer royal question© as m e  mn# but their 
numbers are still indeterminate* Those named are the barons of 
seventeen neighbouring baronies # but also present are "magna para
H ». » .  îqfm yte
'* m. 1 / 10»! m m  m m  ??.
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proboi'im Wrgenelum i,e Munrm** # But it ie ttias® #W are '^ preuominatf^  
who ere #wom # Qme eau limgigm them that the moat important mm present 
fome& the aotml imgueat» hut they were not yet eegrag&tea from the by- 
etan#m m il ooul4 freely âmw upon their knowledge # By 1270 the retour 
of ewoeeaion le eaeuming the standard form that wae to bewme hallowed 
with the paseage of aeaertlng in turn that the olaimnt is
heir legitimate to the deomoed In the lande and of full a#» that the
deoeaaed died vent in the lands by a oertaln tenure and that they are
worth $0 muoh jggg From Ité2 there la am Inetanoe of #!m% looka
like novel ê im m tm p but ie not named ae mwh* fhe townspeople of 
Peebles oomplalned that they had been dlepoeeeeeed of their peatHmoes 
and eoimon lande by one Robert Omilc and the king ordered hie Sheriff 
of Peebles to hold an In^mt on the matter* Thle was done» and eight** 
eon men on oath mmm that Robert had interfered with the easting of 
peats and unlawfully took pomeeelon of a home and some plants to a 
oertaln value and moreover had built a house for himself where the king's 
liegea used to gather. ' *' Herein Ilea one of the dangers of a jury 
eyetem In the abeenee of firm Judicial eontrol. fhe men of in#mt do 
not confine themeelvee to answering what they have been asked# but 
Indulge in a epontaneoue upaurge of dmunolationa.
If these few ehanoe eurvlvala are at all representative, the 
Inquest procedure was still a hl#ly flexible instrument and little
4 %# A.p.B. I; 102. For a simpler fom of 1263# ibid.
/"%. M î â ‘ 2» 101; S s m s -S m M . ?9; A i m  22?-^   ^ /0~ / ^ ^ SSCi ù t  f<^i
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had been taken from Bmglmmê except the bread principle that it should 
b© made available to deiierviug subjects » Only #e brieve of suoconnion# 
which probably wae largely# if not wholly# of motive origin# was 
beginning to show early but unmistakable signs of K^von the
namoa of Bmglish writa# #mm used at all# ware applied very loosely,
There \ma still a wholesome attitude of experimentation in the air#
Thus a pooelble anticipation of the later aea^ lp.% of wilful error
is to be found In a unique moe in 1259 in which an inqueot of twelve 
men awear before the two Juatioea of the Lothiana that an Inqueet
previously taken by the Sheriff of Peeblee was performed with good faith
 ^ %g /f
and reason by reasonable men not open to suspicion. But two of the
Inqueot make the reservation that one euepeot permn took part# namely
a tenant of one of the partlee# thus demonstrating that from the earliest
times there Ims. been m  rule of unanimity In the Scottish jury eyntem.
Indeed that requirement @ though oommonly found in England in the
thirteenth century# did not become a hard and feet rule until the reign
of Bdward III,™ /^nether ease of novel dbamoter# but ahowing a
praetica which did not endwe, le contained in the report of an inquest
at Dumfries ii%to the eiroumetanoeo surrounding the killing of Adam the
Miller by a certain Richard, Thirteen named men and others relate
hew lielmrd mm provoked by Adam's calling l&lm a thief, â acitffle
/f
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developed Wtween them# in whloh Adam drew hi# Wife and Richard in 
#clf#4efmee B trm k him with the side of hi# ewrd# whereupon Adam 
placed hi# a m  rmmd the aword and received a wound Iters which he 
died# Morcovez* they aay that Ri<:^ iard waa an honest man# but Adam waa 
a reputed thief* flier# ia m  indication that l l id lm t^ v m  on trial . 
and Oooper plana ibly mggaete that #  repeate an %glieh praotiee whereby 
a person diargod with homicide might obtain a writ from # o king oharg** 
ing the sheriff or coroners to inquire by an inquest whether or not the 
aot oemrred by misadventure. %on their findings the exeroiae of 
the royal olemenoy would depend. If thia nuppoaition i# correct,
this oaae ehquld be aem..not a#.# irt^guler fo%%% of criminal promoo,
(uace Dickinson in Aberdeen xxii n«4)
but an one more instance of the king*# applying the inqueet prlnoiplo 
to inform hie mind preparatory to taking an administrative deolalon.
Even where the granting of an inq^mt to a aubject might mean 
the diminution of their mm right#, the king# from Alomndor III were 
willing to oblige# Time m common tern of inquent miiceris# the mode 
of tenure by which a subjeot holds hie Ian# and #e return he makoe 
for them# Bo twelve juror# found at Elgin in 1261 that Robert Bpino 
held hie garden there In right of his wife in return for providing the
king with vegetables when he m e  in reeidenee at the Ode tie of Elgin,
W  2 3
and that the lande should doamnd to hie wife's heir## " that brieve 
was mised by Robert, but the king himoelf might initiato proceedings
7? Ml. Oooner Owe# 59% F. & M# 480""!, The Ingueat hero appear to have 
given the king every eneouragement to be merciful#
)#. âs£*â* I, 99-1005 SSBBM. & & S .  77) Iffi§£ «29-7.
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o f inquiw f when a subject's tosmra was in  doubt and he sight be defrauded 
of his duoe @ But ho was ready to abide by the doeiaioii of the good men 
of the locality# Again, where the monks of Dimfemlim denied that 
they mre due euit for their Ian# to the eowt of the king's sheriff 
at Perth, a jury upheld their claim@ apparently before the royal council, 
and the king declared them free of ault in perpetuity, a finding which, 
ao wo shall oeo sight moan m oonoidomblo lose to the revenue# of the 
oherlffdom and thus of the king* And In a reoently-'dleooverod retour 
of estent m  find the king In 1260 inquiring of an inqumt of tmlve 
the value of the lande of the Earldom of OmTlok, W%W% had fallen 
temporarily Into hie hem#, the heir being an unmarried female child* 
These he later farmed to the lari of Buchan at the exact value found 
by the jurera* It la perhmpo not too far**feWjLed to eee in these 
prooeedinge the reality of the mediaeval political ideal of the 
oonatitutioml monarchy# which the absence of any Institution comparable 
to a modern pmrllammt might Imd ue to discount* Another noteworthy 
feature is the coming together of both barons and burgcBaeo on the one 
inqueet, '^ the rivalry between town and country dwellera, leading to 
the virtual one ting of the sheriff'm writ from the burghs, being a 
later development*
& & Ê "  I» 98; BSBSgEfi^f 73-41 ||S®g, Sg4-5jfeeM &t Laaark) 
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3.4%%* milrne: **An &tenicr Darrick in 1260^ (S^ jl.E* xxxlv, 46).
As in the Montrose, Dumfries, Elgin and lanark inquecta.
the dome of the reign of Alexander III, we may eone3.ude that 
a eystm had been founded whereby deolaione in matters of civil and 
criminal law %wm left to tmatworthy local people and nnderwrltten by 
the monarch as a matter of eoweo even against hie om Interest^mid 
that dW# 1%3 admlnletmtlve matters''he Wbltually allowed hie aetlone 
to be guided their findings, Alexander II and III were very auoh 
sovereigns under end not above the law# But an we ehall loam# the 
very olomeneee of jurera to local etrifae was their wealmesa, ao well 
ae their strength# for It exposed thm to preaenree from partial 
Intereete, which the various proteetlone thrmrn round them eoaroely 
anfficaâ to restrain# / Meanwhile %\m halcyon daya of the Alexanders, 
looked hack'to with eueh regret by the ohronlolera, were to be replaced 
by the dleordere of the long %^ ar of Independence. Mngllah wito, 
though they were not adopted indiaerlminately In Scotland, must already 
have been very familiar there, In view of the many families who held 
land in both muntrlm, and who jslgtit thus come in contact with the 
procedure of both aye tome ^Indeed in one inetanco the Sheriff of
îiariark in 1262*3 conducted an inquisition m  to whether a certain land* 
owner waa a minor in reeponw to a precept of Hen%y III of England.^ 
In the 8o*eaIlcd **greet Idward I drew upon barene from both
Scotland and England to help him to ietermine the eucceeslon to the 
throne of Scotland# but their number is very uncertain and %#ether they
&  #. E.g. Bain I, Mos# 24B7# 2681.
"^ 0 # *  1» 2677. Bee McÈechnie 13 for farther emmploe
4**
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were arbitore, m à ito m  or aâvâaera is equally in doubt*  ^Ilea from 
both comtriea had already been employed tmier tlie Mwe of %lm Marchais 
to perambulate the bordera between the two eoimtrlea « During the 
Eoglleh occupation of Bootlmd the uae made of the jury by #o Bcottleh 
kings m #  oontlnued by Ifdmri I and %I, thus on oomplalnt by the 
people of Gallomy that they were suffering under im molmt and 
inlqultow law rocently revived by the great lords, the king ordered 
that his lieutenant and dmmberlaln should make inquiry into the law# 
Brieves of suooeaeioa continued to bo retmrod.^ Criminal trials were 
held in Bmttieh tome under wmmlesloma of gaol delivery, but probably 
under a procedure of trial not differing much from that alrm% in use 
in Beotland," The lluglieh king, like the Boot, in fo m m à himself by 
meamm of am in quest of all he needed to îmow in àdmiule taring a 
turbulent occupied territory, such as whether a mm was loyal to him
or was oimmuuing with the ^it was not the purpose of the
English would*be overlord to wipe out all tmeee of Scottish law# 
Indeed he recoguieed its iudepeudomt ©xistenoc and ordered that its 
rules be collected and written dotm, except in m  im * as *'againet God 
and
After the virtual shouring of Scotland %  independence at
3,1 # .  Bm "Bms vems® iaîliol, 1291-1298" (8.H.a, jsvl, 1).
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Bannofîldmrn In 1314, the time must have aaeaed ripe for the Ivitrocluotion 
of a mmber of refoime to improve the maohiner^ f of jtiotice, inolucllng 
the systea of brieves * Among a aorlee of measuroo reliably dated to 
131'^^ i8 one laying âimn that In brieves of right and o f mortaneeetor 
and of âiasasine defenders should be given time to consider their
defenooa# Another declaroe that no^ono shall be ejected from hie
holding except iwder an appOTpriate brieve of the king# ' Another 
regulates the position where several persons are claiming to have been
disseised in turn the same property,/’'^' . The brlova of mortauoeotry
la e%t#%d@d to benefit the grandchildren of the deceased ^ this be^ng one
m  ?; 2,
reform for which Inglioh inspiration can be claimed# It %u elmr
then that the system of the serving by inquests of brioves sought by
pK'ivato oitl^ens to defend their righto was thoroughly established and
%A 4 ^
being more a«îil more eleaoly reflated#* The ealleetigns of brie vos 
to be found in the Ayr MB# almost eertmimly of the mlgm of Robert I, 
and in the later Bute MS and CMonlem âttaehiamenta serve to oonflnB this 
To the early brieves many referenoea are also to be found in 
Majmtmtem, a work to which we have so far made little referanoe# The 
reason is that we have been mneeweâ to oetablish a tenable chronology 
of ov©?jts* Some of the evidence used may itself have been of doubtful
14 3#. à Æ S . I, 47X. 4o?6. ïbiâ.-1, 473.
4f M .  SMÎT I, 470. 4 m .  IM#-. Ip 472.
A %## See on thi© i|rl§yas 2? whore Ooopei* profoesos to see in these rofowmB
a general movement towards simplicity oïîd a fUssoumgement of
chicanery# See also fjoleglmie 15  ^ It was no% until 1400 that reforaiG 
of comparable scope v/ero introduced* 
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dating, but it la auggested that le in #ia I'oapeot
quite uwleee* This Is met just bemuse of the mn^iniiing dlffemmes 
of opinion as to the date of its compilation, ' but simply because it is 
a compilation aurl one made up from many Bourcos « Flo ar© only lutorootM 
in mleo th(%t wre effectively put Into force and it can sorlonoly be 
doubted whether muoh of Reglam Majestatam* empeol&lly many of theonTMiiBiWjMittSTOat f *■ v if
GXaiwillian passages# were over live law in SootlaM, deep 1 te the later
veneration given to them# The is only of assistanm to us in
oontoining what the later Middle Agee believed to be the epitome of 
8oota law and ueed to justify their own pmetioes#
Enough hae been oaid to demonstrate that. In the words of Polloek
and Maitland, %e have here a plastic institution# Which can aeeume
 ^é
divers ehapeo in Normandy and England and Scotland” » ^ It le now time 
to consider eepemtely the various courte which helped to mould it in 
Scotland and the various foras which it tWe*
See Cooper |||g* |M* 45 (later years of Alexander II); Richardson, 
6? Jur$ gavT 162 \after 1240); Dwican# 1961 Jug. R^y,2l6 
(1310*14#^,
£^„M. II, 625.
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CHAPÎBE W'O
Before embarking on a dlemaelon of the role played by the jury
la varioae types of court. It may flret be m oftx l to give a brief outline
of the judicial system of Seotlarid in  the lltcMle âgee and after^aaa of
the offlce*hold@re who operated it* tori Clooper, with some justification,
deeeribed thie subject mn rather ehaotie imiter of 111 «defined m â over*
1
lapping jurlsdietlone”.' However, in one of Maitland'a celebrated 
epigrams, ”Dark ages are only dark because they are dark to us"; and we 
must do our beat to find an intelligible pattern in what at first aeeme 
all obscurity and confualon. We have to believe that there was once m  
orderly plan for the administration of justice, though it may not have 
been qontinuoualy m â comleWntly enforced, and that that plan ia Implicit 
in the records and awaiting re-dlacovery.
In mediaeval constitutional theory the sovereign was the sole fount 
of justice. William the Lion is coimcnded by Glraldua Üambrensia "for 
upholding juatic® cverywhez'c with equity"*'^  A king, oald 8 t. Thomas
âquinas, should "bo fired with anal for justice, seeing him#elf appointed
3
to administer justice throughout his realm in the name of God". Binoe 
he could not do ûù #v#:ywher# in person {though many monarchy did make at 
least token appearances as judgea),^ he would delegate his judicial power
!.. In hie David Murray lecture "The Dark Age of Scottish Legal History 
1550-1650" (in gglggtgaj^ia 219, 234).
2 . Anderooa II. 401.
3 * gg ,Hcip:irRi»e Prlnolptan Cap. XII (trans. t'aw£san)| Cf, gajl., Preface 
4 , ®.g. «lamés IV. See tteokiei SM E jm Ê S Æ ...£Lë£9^ Ê ^  51, SOO.
Cf. 4 .F.S. II, 200, SS5.
to trustworthy local representatives. The feudal ladder of tenure 
provided such an organisation. With grants of land, tho king would also 
convoy certain of hie rights to administer justice#" Courte were of the 
essence of feudalism# The court, sayei Bleklnaon, "converts the group 
into a ooimunlty" # Everyone wao bound to attend the court of his feudal 
superior# In this way, such was the theory, justice would he dispenaeti 
throughout the land by persons or corporate bodies owing their position 
to the favour of the king# If they dealt unjustly, the wronged party 
could appeal directly or indirectly to the royal source. In addition, 
thera ware royal rapresentatlvos In the pmmnB of the Sheriffs scattered 
over the country, usually in strategic positions guarded by royal metiee, 
fhoy were both administrative and judicial officiale, and were bound to 
axarciee ovex'sight over thO' ICBsar jurisdictions within their sheriffdom, 
ao well £ia holding their own courts# Burghs too were originally local 
centres of royal influence, eatablishad at first, as tmding-centros 
around castlem by the king. They too had their courts^and in the beginn* 
ing their officiale, prepositi' or ball.lvi# wore appointed by the monarch. 
Finally, itinerant juetieea acted as the direct reprosentativoa of the 
king in punishing eerlou© crime and in supervising the sheriffs, while’ 
the chamberlain was the overseer of the burghs and heard appeal.© from 
their courts#
Whether such a judicial system was ever contemplated as a W'hole
5# e.g. Aberbrothoc gigma 539 (eooflrms^ tlon of charter of William)
6. Dickinson; "The Administration of dustioe in Mediaeval Scotland" 
i»Ë$iSfi«S2M$Sâ3tiEïiS« Vol. XXKW, 338.
may ba doubted; but eaeh branch of it was at loaet at eome period 
devieod with the object of disséminâttog royal justice throughout the 
loud, so that a common purpose underlay and united the whole etraotiira#
If all these parts of the judicial machine had operated efficiently, the 
law would have been administered effectively and judges themselves would 
have been anev/erable to a higher authority. Unfortunately, however, for 
a variety of reaeone, achievement lagged far behind aim. We must now see 
how far each court fell short of, or diverged from, the ideal.
Although the âietinetion between oivil and ertolnal jurisdiction
7was recognised at an early date, probably mon after 1200, it was
Imperfectly defined and had little bearing on ■ the competenoe© of the
various courts, mast of which exercised both forms of jurisdiction, and
it can accordingly be disregarded for our purpose. We begin with the
iheriff Oourt am being perhaps the keystone of the edifice and formerly,
A
as today, a court with the widest variety of functione. Sheriffs were 
firat appointed in the reign of David t  m  part of that king to policy of 
strong central government and wore usually attached to royal castles.
àe the kingto agents they were renponeible for the good government of
their area© and mvi to the collection of taxes, the raising of armed
forces, and, at first, to the enforcement of particular 1mm such m  
9those on trade * In their judicial capacity they tried actions artolng
7. tpg. |aj. I, 1 "Plaoltorum allud eat criminals, aliud civile".
8. On the Sheriff ^Courte generally nee Uhape.
XXV, xxvi; F|fe Introduction, EâESâEI t^uir, #oc. S^ purcce Chap * 10; 
Malcolm; "fhT¥ffice of Bheriff In Scotlands Its Origin and Early 
Development". «%, 129, 222, 090.
9. e.g# AÆ.8. I, 6 % T m ,  @9; II, 36.
out of "wrangls" of all kinds, contmotiial ami delictual, and presided
10at the serving o f brieves.' In criminal, matters their jurisdiction was
limited to minor easoa of "trublaneo" and to murder and theft, but only
where the offender v m  taken in flagrante delioto. They prepaired for the
coming of the itinerant Jastioe© by taking up dittay and presenting
criminalBo They also provided an appellate trlbmml from inferior oourte
within their territory m à  were required to do juetloo where eueh a court
11Imd failed to do so. ' Trials by ordeal or battle might only be hold in
thei,r presence. Bhorlffs were appointed by the king and I'omm^ oratcd by
the fines and oscheate, which they exacted and eometimes also by lends
attached to the office. They had to keep careful accounts which were
IPo x m im â  annually in the Bxoheq,wor#
herein lay the seeds of corruption for the office* It became a
profitable price to be competed for by local magnates, ao woll as being
in its nature a source of power which was capable of abuse* Once a
nobleman had attained to the office, ho would try to keep it within his
family* He would bequeath the charge to his hoir and this being connived
at by the king, the office would become hereditary* In time, despite
3 3legislation to the contrary, ' sheriffdome ware openly granted "in fee 
and heritage" Sheriffs no?; being ueually the most poworfaX nobleman 
in the district were disinclined to concern themselves with the petty
te* W '  te 3.
IZ* 2m* MM* Z, 3, 3; C*g* z, 145*
12, i)#y»§* s*v* Sehireff*
1 3* â.*F*B» II, 431 ObservationB James XI, Pari * 11, a #44*
14* "quhilk is the cause of groat cnormltiea and wrangaa" Skeuos 
D.V*B . s.v* Schireff* Bee e.g* Gawdor 215*
details of litigation and would appoint deputes to do the work of the 
a suitable arrangement no doubt being made for ©haring the 
mmolumente* Binoe sheriffs were auoh influential men in their areas, it 
would often happen that they had a direct or luâimot interest in the 
outcome of a prooeea. To avoid the ©uepioion of bias sheriffs in hao 
pp.rte would be appointed on request by the King*© Oounoil to hear the 
particular caae. This originally laudable practice warn however itself 
abueed and appointments were made on mere petition no that by evading 
the normal court procedure, an unfair advantage over opponents was 
obtained or eollusive actions contrived# Supervision of the ahariffa 
m e  in theory exeroiaed by the juetioe on ayre# who at the close of the 
proceeding© was authorised in 14®? to Inquire of an assize whether they
15had faithfully discharged their duties and to punish those tâm bad not* *
Despite frequent admonitions that they should do justice "to rich ami
I?
'I l{£
pur but fraude or fauor", ' most of them acquired a reputation for abusing
their office which is tcBtifled to in literary as well m  legal records*' 
The Juetlces of the Peace appointed on the English model by m  act of 
1609^^^ were In part aimed at rostraining the sheriffs, whose consequent
opposition to them- led to their relative ineffectivenessThe 
abolition of heritable jurisdictions in %?4? provided the opportunity
14a*This vmo made a matter of injw%ctlon by an act of 1540 (A#P,S._ »  ^ w- 8eft#s#w'iww*w<i*
II, 3558).
15. A.P.8. II, 177; of. I, 571 (I398) Skones O.f.S. e.v, Itor,
16. A.f.8. H, 8; H, 37, 4».
17. A.P.S. II, 250; Liber Pluaparaanais I, 392 et sfio (Historiarjs of
Scotland Series); Ifenryaoni 'îbc î'ale of the Sheep ani the Bog %  
1258-1264.
ITa.A.P.S. IV, 434.
17b •§M !LM SBd^^SSâm ïÈâ& 40-4 1.
for overdue rofam* The diepaasessed noble© and their appointera vmre 
replaced !>y praetiaing advooataa who were still atyled sheriff«deputes, 
though ROW holding their oommleeione from the Crown, mid who acted in 
most matters through local auhatitutas. These at firat were usually 
legally unqualified, but In the course of the nineteenth oentury they 
became off actively the sheriffs, being appointed by the Graves from 
advocates orSolicitors, while the sheriff«deputes, now styled sherlff0« 
principal, for the moat part concern themselves with appeals from the 
sWriff#«subs11 tute and, except in two msee, a re permitted to continue 
In private praotiee,
The Juetiee«Oourt was unsatisfactory in a different way, namely,
18
by reason of the Infrequency of its circuits round the sheriffdamsF 
Like the Sheriffs, the Justices ware permanent royal appointees, but 
being officers of the king to household m m  more amenable to his tdshae* 
Their number and areas varied and acme had power to appoint deputes, but 
from the early 14th to the l6th centuries thei^ e were usually only two, 
one each for the territories north and aouth of the Forth* Each waa 
bound to travel with his entourage twice a year round the h@ad«towne of 
each Sheriffdom in hie region and there hold court, at which all the 
king to tenant8«ln«chlof within the shir© were bound to attend. The 
usual times were *ton the grass and on the com”, in spring and autumn, 
This rule, however, eeemc to have been more honoumd in the breach than
18* #n Justiciary Courts in general see stalr.^Joe*,.^ Introduction, 
Ohap* xxxii JuBticiarv t^eea, Introduction; justiciary .Records.I, 
Introduction*
10the ûbservanca, to judge by the fmquont repotltlone of it in statute*
The justlooa’ main funotlon m B to tiy the plea© of the crown, murder,
PQ
rape, robbory and arson* To the00 m m  added in the sixteenth century
21nusaeraus statutory of fen w e , some of a rather trivial ehamotar# ' Then
too cases of treason, formerly tried in the Court of Parliament, were
heard by them# Originally they also had a civil juriadiotion in question;
appealed- from the sheriff «cour t, but in the fifteenth ccmtury it became
the pmotice to "false the doom" direct to the Lords of Council# Often
in the thix'*teenth and fourteenth centuries they psfiîîsided at pemmbulations 
2laof boundaries*" ' In 1524 the court was put on a memi«pemmnent basis by
an act requiring that the justice or hia depute remain continuously in
29
Bdinburgh or with the king* ' ' By this time the office of Justice General
had been created and M d  become a hereditary title of the Earla of Argyll,
which thoy retained until 1626 when the then Ka^ ‘1 voluntarily limited it
23
to M s  own l a n d s V # l t h  the establishment of a central court, where 
offences could be tried more promptly and professional lawyers were 
available, an increasing number of oacee from  a l l over the omintry were 
dealt with there* Ju.0tice*^ ayrec bcmmo irregular'''^  and the remoter 
parts of Scotland expericnoed an almost complete break-down in lav; and
1 9. & & & . n ,  52 , 3 5» 170, 223 , III, 458, 577; of. %pn. Att* 0 , 79. ■ 
38. i^EsB* I, 375, 71%; Balfour, |^ ract.ickB 567; but see also the fuller 
list in Reg# Maj# I, 3* As to treason see the coEimente of Lord Clyde
in à sà t& ^p J& lE ) xxn iv i &1bo gtejg.. Soo., întrolaotlfiB. 340.
21. e.g. slayers of 3C‘eâ fish, cutters of grcîen wood, troublers of the 
kirk (itolfom- loo. git.)
21a.e,g. Aberbrothoa fetus 164s
2a. A ^ r î î r m r —  /  ^
2 3. A.P.S. V, 77; R.P.C. (2nâ) II, 364.
84. Of. A.P.S. III, 458.
arier. In 1S8? a oomprehoneive measure was enacted, deaiiped to remedy 
the pituatiou* ' ‘ Ayre© w#r# to ba held twice a year in April and
October Im every ©hire by the Justice General or depute© appointed by 
him or by M, hog Juatioes appointed by the king from the Loris of See a ion 
or "weill experlmentit aivoeattia”. The country was divided in four 
quarter© and tmo juetieee were aaaigned to eaoh. New arrangements were 
also made for the taking up of dittay locally. This was a long step 
tawarda the creation of a profepsional judiein$y In crlminallbue such ms 
had existed In SiSâtiSBâ 1532. The appointment of the Justice 01 er
after 1532 from Judge© of the Court o f Session was a smaller atop in the 
eame direction. Under Mary and Jamea VI Justice© in ^ £ 2sr|e were also 
frequently appointed from the mnke of eheriffe, trusted noblemen, and 
provoatB and bailliee of burghs, who were given the responsibility of 
stamping out rebellions, feude and witchcraft by holding special criminal 
courte*"' fhia was a dangerous practice,veeting, m  it did, the fullest 
powers in local men who lacked the impartiality that might be expected 
of itinerant Justices and there is no doubt that some of the great 
magnates used it to score off their clan rivals, finally in 1672 the 
trend towards profeeelonaliem was completed, when recommendations by 
commleeloners on the organisation of the supreme courts, civil and 
criminal, first made and ratified in 16?0 in the form of Articles of
35$ # # . 459.
26. e.g. Chiefs...#f..ftgant III, 116; MlsceManst Î, 83;
âyx' 528 A.P.p. 111. 411 (®arl of Huntly). Por the vAtMraml of 
an ' excessively wide commission um l%id. 357 #
27Regulation, v/ere enacted with soraa auiendfaents In statutory fom. The
justice-deputee were replaced by five of the Lords of Beseion, wiio with
the Lord Justice General and the Lord Justice Olerk were to eonatitute
the High Court of Justiciary. They were to hold session to premises of
their o%n, four members forming a quorum, and to go on oirauit in psix^ s
once a year visiting certain appointed towns* Their pmcGüMvo was also
minutely roijulated In articles which we shall have frequent occasion to 
28refer* to. " After 1747 the cix-^ oults became once again tviloe in the 
29year."' Since 1687 all the Judges of the Court of Bess ion haves also
been Lords Commis©ionex*© of Justiciary.
The toeffeotivenesa of the justice-ayres was to some degree made
up by the regality comts. These were the feudal courts of certain
great magnates, lay or ecoIeBiastloaX, to which the king had made qvojp
not only the usual minor civil and criminal jux'isdirition of baron cowts,
but also his Jux'iccllotion ovex* the pleas of the crown, wî'd,oh normally was
x^ eaerved to the Juatioiara. The balllias of such courts had the? right
to repledge or recall a man belonging to tiie I’egality froni any other
court to which he had been summoned on ftoding security that justice
would be done to the regality court* This ran a right which was
31aexercised even against the royal JuBticiax’S" and it often led to wrongs-
27. M h ê .’ vni, 80. See alw aJSMstoJSÊSîia IÎ. 30*
28. A.P.a. VIII, 68. 89* Hwitabl® Juritscliotions Act, a. 30.
30. Criminal Procédure (Scotland) Act, c. 44»
31. On regalities see Bunfemllne.JegsMM. Introduction ; MiS22. 
Htfiality I, Introduction; §talr_8ocj,_mtm#Mim, 37? «t o22.«
3 l n . M a & 4 4 4 .  Fife Appx. C.
âoers evailug due im niùhm m tw Certain regal!tâea, euoh a© $t. Andrew©, 
Dmmfemltoe amd the Gmmgate# mm% onjeyed their om ciheaoeriea, from 
which brieves were issued to the same effect a# those of the royal 
ehanoery# $ome had their o w  Juetioe-ayree which proceeded round the 
main, aontree of population, the haiXliap then being styled jmtloea and 
assisted by such officiais m  coroner# and maoer# » They were in farit 
little kingdom», aping the organisation of the true kingdom from which 
they were derived, but almost independent of It, In the charter# granted
to monasterlee in the ti'/elfth and thirteenth centurie© Jurisdlotional
' ' ■ ' ■ ' z2
rights of the widest ehamoter were ouatomarily conceded,^  but it was
ïîO't until the fourteenth century that the conmpt of the regality emerged
by name, perhaps, suggest Webster end Duncan, through the work of Bernard
%%
de Linton, Abbot of Arbroath, Thereafter they grow in number and 
influence, often when the monarchy mm weak being extmoted from the 
king or regent or granted by him to win a noble to support, Thu# they 
came to form a eeriously divisive element in the nation, especially where 
a lay regality me inherited by a nobleman hostile to the king* In the 
sixteanth century various etepe were taken to bring those potty kings 
to heel* If they failed to do justice in punishing rebel# or those 
who received them or committing slaughter or mutilation, the royal 
sheriffs were authorised to put the law© into execution within the
32, e*g, 'tooneedo et eie liberum curiam amm cum aacqa et aoceo cum toll 
et theme et Infangendethef et ferrmi et duellum feeeam et furme"
(âÈsMB-Sbâs'VâÊêâ 4 s 121W J 14.)#
33 * Bunfemlina Remlity, 29, Of* the contrasting expressions ”iealltae”
to deeoribe the king to domain and the lande outMth 
it 198) , Also A.P.S. II, 19, 32 *
3JL
regality* J m m  T i enacted that all grants cf regality made during hie 
minority or by hl8 predeccBBOra fdthcut tho advice of parllmieat should be
315
revoked* After the Reformation some of tho eaclceiastiml rogalltlee 
reverted to the Grom, while others came into the hands of the nobility*
In common with other heritable jurisdiction^» they m m  abolished in 1747, 
Barony courts also **enjoyed a slice of tho icing’s rights of 
publie justice*»^ ' but of a lesser degree* Grants in liberum baron^am 
cum curiis originally carried rights of life and death implied in the
xy
phrase furca at, ijBISB** As regalities emerged, which might include
37abaronies within thalr bounds, barony courts began to decline in 
importance* i'heir criminal jurlscliotion became limited to "bloodwits" 
and other minor assaults and to o f f  m o m  a ffo o t in g the good huobcmdry of 
the land» euch as the cutting of green wood or allowing cattle to stray. 
Their punishments declined to more fines* In civil m m  os small debts» 
actions of delivery and arrestments to secure payment of fines or sums 
awarded were most common* But perhaps the most useful function of the 
barony court was its acting as a common forum where all the tenants had 
a voice and could discuss with the baron measures necessary for the 
general welfare» such ae the upkeep o f ditches and hedges and the use of 
the mill* Barons usually appointed a baillie to act as presiding 
officer of the cornet, though this did not debar them from attending
34. âîM- K. m ,  372. 35. M I aI* III, 441.
3 6. CarnwKth
37* Jufi Feudal* I. xli. lé; cf. Heritable Jurisdictions Act, 1747, 0 . 17 
(20 6eo, H e .  43) On baronies ixi general sco Carmvath. Introduction;
374 al am-
37a.e.g. Morton II, 154 (legality of Dalîwith),
themoelve# mà ecmatime® presiding toe# fhay might even, while preeidlng
tg
act pursuer or prosecutor » a pmotloe justified by the fact that the
act of judgBout was in theory a function of the membero of the court# 
ëamy baron courts appear to have fallen Into damy, until m  Ordinance 
of Orommll ordered their revival on tho model of the English courts of 
the manor# They were given jurisdiction in eases of contract» debts, 
promisee and treepasa, except where the title to land was involved; and 
peimitted to make bye-lawe for the administration of the barony and^ where
%Q
these were broken^ impoa© fines and distrain goods This enactment
appears to have given baron,*courte a fresh lease of though some
soon declined again# Stair, minimialng their Importance c, 1680, points
out that they had no power to enforce their deoreea by homing (outlawry),
that not being courts of record, they could not receive deeds for
m g iB tm tto n end that by the pmoass of advocation the lords of Session
were accuatomed to *^ eall up*’ processes, civil and criminal, from suoh
inferior courts **not only upon inaompetenoy, but upon intricacy and
importance*’ In 1747 they did not share completely in the general
abolition of heritable jurisdlctiona, but were permitted a minimal
authority in civil actions not exceeding forty shillings In value and in
criminal eases of assault and battmy, punishment to be restricted to a
41fin© of twenty shillings or three hours In the stocks. ’ This juris- 
diction appear# still to be valid, though long in desuetude#
36# of# Garnwath 48*9# 39# â^Ssâ* ü, 816#
40# cf. SjltgaMm 1" &8a«8t&&K II# 63,
41# Heritable Jurisdictions Act, 1747, a# 17; Boyg 407 at egg,
EegaXities a M  baronies ' were in faudaX theory inoxtinguiahable* 
Hencïo when they fell into the hands of the king, thjcough, for example, 
forfeiture, they continued to h© distinct entitles with their own courte, 
independent of sheriff and juatlaiar. Btawarte and bailies vrere appointed 
by the king to administer such regalities and baronies respectively and 
their territories were known m  etewartriee and bailierlcs. They held 
courts in which those holding land within the area were bound to give 
attendance, Their offices often became hereditary in the cow*se of time 
and then, tho original reason for the annexation being for^pttcn, they 
became virtually regalities and barmics once more.
Standing in contrast to these entities to which the monarch- imd
devolved come or most of his rights of jurlecliotlon, there wore the
42
burghs, " These, it is now genemlly agreed, ?%re established by a 
deliberate act as centres of royal influence and were very often associat­
ed with, and protected by, a neighbouring royal castle# fo encourage 
settlement In such places special trading privileges were attached to 
them and the inhabitants, being directly subject to the king, were free 
of all feudal exactions, except for th© payment of an annual rent to him
for the land on which their buildings stood# Kings later generally 
converted this right into a claim to an tumual Imip sum exigible from 
either the coimamalty m  a whole or a tax*fa%oi©r# Besides such royal
42# On burghs, see .Aberdeen, Introduction; Waeksn^ie; Tlip,,3cottish, Burg^ is 
Minburgh, 1949# Stair .Soc-iety. Introduction# Chap# xkIx# Dicklnsont 
*'Burgh Life from lieo^*ds^^b]S^ ?ol# XXXI,
214# As to thoir financial organisation, see . Burgl^ . Ac^pmt# 
(S#H#B#) Introduction* Also, with caution, David Murray; Early Burgh 
Organisation in Scotland (2 Volo#) Olasgow, 1924,1932|^ #
burghs in tho strict eenae, there wera ether# erected by leaser magnates» 
but aXf/aya with royal approval* At first tliese were limited to settle* 
mente in the neighbourhood of monastic end other eooleeiaetioal houses* 
euoh a® Old Aberdeen end the Oanongate of Holyrood# but from the fifteenth
century many were created as speculative ventures by Imrona* A claee of 
burghs of barony then mm# into existence* with which the older foundstione
wore contrasted m  royal burghs* As their personal representatives in
the burghs » the kinge appointed orenositl or balllvi^ . officers who may at
first have been subordinate to or even identical with the sheriff^ àt
an early etage* however, the burghs threw off tho domination of the
sheriffs and by, at the latest, the early fourteenth century, th m o
magietratea were ehoeen from the inhmbltante»^ '^ âs the office of sheriff
became more and more a hereditary feudal digiilty, the burgcases fought to
45confine his writ to the landward areas*
bike all mediaeval communities, the burgh must have its court, of 
which all the adult males ware members# fhio body met in various guisea 
and under the presidency of various officers and its composition might 
differ ©lightly; but essentially it was always a mmes meeting of the 
inhabitants with the pmpoe# of seeing to the common good of the 
community# This might be achieved by passing particular oidinanoes, 
appointing individuals to special duties, such as tasters of wine or
43* On this debatable (guestion see Aberdeen %1%-xxi; on the varying 
use of these and similar terms see iMâ* ^ii n* 11.
44* p>id# 1%%%.
45. See a.g. 27; # »  42| ^MSSSSB. S t e M S  W;
«axweîlj f g  listeCT. ..of....OM.Jun^ B. 38, 429-
inopeotors of weights and measures, or merely diacuoaing matter# of 
common interest* But above all, the community g^ t^hering wae a judicial 
body with power to im n tuh tlioae who disturbed its peace* Its jurisdiction 
vvao in praotiea confined to tho lessor crimes, such as ’^flyting’% 
’^perturbacio ville'’, ”pykrle*% drunkenness and the like, which were 
usually puniehed by fines, though in the sixteenth century* as wo have 
seen, commissions of justiciary wwo sometimes granted to burghs. In 
civil matters the usual brieves of mortancostry, tutory, idiotry and. 
others were served in the burgh courts and the frequent boundary disputes 
were resolved* In time permanent councils emerged either from the 
inquests of these unwieldy bodies o r from the guilds* Their mombers
li6were to be appointed annually by the x>reviouB council, though practice 
varied considerably from burgh to burgh* Tho v;hole community continued 
to meet at thrice yearly head courts. Tho raagietmtea ??ere also 
appointed annually and by the council* They discharged tho judicial 
business, with or without the help of a jury, until the end of the Dix teen* 
th century when jurloa gradually disappear from burgh courts*
Oompaï'able to the Justiciar in hie supervision of the sheriffs 
was the Ohamberlain, v/ho was supposed to vieit the burghs on nyro once
J V
a year** On this tour of inepeotion he had two main objecta - to 
discover* if tho burgh was being pr*opcrly adminietcrad bjr the magistrates 
and to hear appeals from Its court or adjudicate on intractable local
46. A.P.B. II, 95 (1469).
47* On the Chamber la in-âyre see Aberdeen cxlil-cxlv; Etajr ,3 m * 
Introduction 392-3; B*H*B.. xxxiil, 27*
disputes* As to the first, a list of aaveoty-'^ alght Artioul^
jg ,Itiuer;a ganierari gives some indication of tho wide scope of the
iiBInguliy that. m\s expected of the oonsoiontiaue Qaamberlain# Presumably 
ho was supposed ta require th© same standards of good managomeat as he 
himself was accustomed to show in his primary duty, the purchase of
1*9
necessaries for the royal household* Thus at Ayr in 1425 we find him
being requested by the community to view tîie Sandgate, a street which
had recently been inundated by sand* This is done mû. Albany, the
Governor, who on this occasion is with him, ordcx's that tha street be
50narrowed and the neeeesary remedial measuras taken. As a judicial
officer the chamberlain heard appeals, both civil and erlainal, fx’om
burgh ooiirts, however trivial in nature* Cases might also be taken at
tho rcQueat of a litigant before the Chamberlain’s court at first
instance or reitiitted to it by tho lower court* The evidence on these
pointe however dex^ ivca from o m  town, âbax’deen, over a short period of
years and may not be typical. The Chambex’lain alao acted as preaiding
officer of the? Court of the Four Burghe, a eomcwhut ehadovy body which
originally represented the burghs of Berwick, Edinburgh, rtoxburgh and
50aStirling and seems to have determined doubtful pointe of law, bater 
It was m)oâ m  m  appeal court from the Chamberlain Ayr© and nettled
8, A.P.B. I, 600-2 e.g. if logera are secretly mcclvcd in the town, 
if butchera biay animale other than healthy ones, if emy keep strangers 
In their homes for more than a night and will not give security for 
them, Be© alao Ibid. 695*
49. S.B.8. aiacellany H. 3 2» 38.
50. â££, 79.  ^ 50a. A.F.6. Ï, 703, 704.

diaputoa between the burghs, w hile Its  #lBo wa® enlarged to include
501representatives of most of tho burgho, though the o M  name r/ae retained#^
It eventually decayed and was suooeeded by ttU3 Convention of Royal .
in the c q w b o of the fifteenth century a bord îUgh Admiral of
Scotland was appointed, having jurisdiction over all laattcra to which
seaman and mex’ohante were parties and which arose out of the exercise of
their trade and all offenoee committed by euch persons, f lm  Court of
the Admiral sat in Edinburgh, but much of its business was disehax^ ged by
admix'als-depute, who were usually magistrates of aea-faring burgh# #
In imitation of it, the Regality of St, Andrevm had its o m  admiralty
court. In practice, however» the Admimlty Court did not aucceed in
exeroieing effectively euch a wide jurisdiction, which would have
encroached m x ^ io m ty upon that of the central courts and of the burghs,
It fell into decay In the early eighteenth century and later its civil
jurisdiction was merged with tfet of the Court of Sesoion and its
50o
criminal jurisdiction with that of the High Court,"
Finally, as a kind of raeervoir of juetdce, making up for the 
deficienciea of the courte, there remairjcd the possibility of approach­
ing the B ovom igu for an act.of grace. But kings did not rule single- 
handed, but governed the xealm with the assistance of trusted counsellors. 
In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries it in probable that they did act
50b. Il3ld. n, 246, 254#
50o, SCO AdmlyalM.tus. Introductionj Stair.,.Soc, In.trgJucMpn 346-7,
39S-9# Macmillan; ’'’fhe Admiral of Scotland’’ â Æ &â* 3.1; 
Eaton5 "The Vice-Admiral of Scotland" 128, Macmillan;
’’The Scottish Court of Admiralty'* (1922) xxxiv Jur. Rev. )8, 164. 
Boyd Rook I. Martine: Reliquiae Divi Andreae 81 et sqq.
directly and personally in aettling dieputea, mmv. often hy arranging a 
compromise than by upholding one side or the other. But hy the 
fourteenth oentwy the duty of rendering advice to the king was being 
dieoharged by a number'of a till very fluid and overlapping commit teee#
including ’’Parliament" itself, the precise relationship of which remains
§1a matter for argument, Oertain of these bodies were directed to hear 
dieputeeg at first, merely two auditors "ad audiendum at temlnandum 
supplioaoionee et querelas"# later a larger "eounoil general". Both were, 
it aeeme, regarded m  ernfmtions of parliament, but were unable to give a 
final judgement aa parliament might, but only to: make an order affording 
a remedy otherwise denied, such as oWlerlng am inquest or settling 
Interim poeaeaalon, Parliament, im well as trying treason,remained 
the ultimate court of appeal, to '#lch, in theory at least, a doom might 
be faloed by way of baron, sheriff and justiciar, But more often 
redress was sought fmm It directly, such was the distrust of the 
territorial judges, When after the return of James I from captivity in 
1484, an attempt was being made to repair the machinery of justice, it 
was enacted that complaints should not be laid before parliament which 
properly belonged to lower judges, except "gif the juge refueie to do
the law evinly; then "the party plen^eand sail haf reeourae to the
52king" « The exception proved a very wide loop-hole and in I486 the
/51* On tho central courts generally soe Stair ^ 00, JlnlyoduoM Chap# 
xKiii, xxlv; (Btair) Introduction; Hannéy;
Edinburgh, 1933? ato, /
51a,On tills &m Maitland Thomson; "A Boll o f the Scottish Parliament" 
i%, 8),
5 2 . & & & . I I .  8 .
first central court of appeal with fixed alttings wan appointed to meet
thrice a- year to handle all the judicial huainess sont to the council 
53in any guise In the next hundred years various schemes of such
auditors of "querrallia" ?/ara devieed with variable sucoeesu But the
existence of some kind of central court, however dcfoatlvc, only served
to encourage litigants to bring their causes before it, circumventing
the lower courts, B'imlly in 1538, after much experimentation, a
permanent College of Justice was set up, the members being the Ctoicellor,
the l*ord President, fourteen ordinary Lords, lay and clerical, and an
indefinite number of extraordinary Loids* Th© Privy Council, however,
though freed from day to day judicial business, continued to take an
interest in the working of the courts as in every other branch of public
administration. Ab Hill Burton well put» it, "The Council is the
supreme rectifier, going by the law where there is law, and making law
where there is none". It did not he ml to, te to direct a lower comt,
and even the Court of Besaion, to hoar a case, where it appeared ttmt
justice was being denied, fha justices often turned to it for advice,
when they m m  confronted with a difficult point of law or procedure.'
Indeed, after the llestoration its open interference io criminal cases
56
was one of the moat unpopular aspects of royal despotism."
Beyond the secular arm and independent of it, there were tho
S3- Ibid. 11.
54# E.F*0# (1st) II, xxvi.
55. e.-jft.' |rgyH 17 (as to the effect of a verdict recommending the 
remission of punishment); Justiciary.Cashes. 78 (as to appropriate
SéFseFSlllfetMa 898, 587; 54.
#80*
eoclesiastieal courts*' TUoaa are of only indirc^ at in tares t to us, 
but ware of great importance in mediaeval Scotland» ongroeelng as they did 
in their jm'lediotion many oubjeots v/hicU aro now dealt with by the civil 
courts. They had an unchallenged authority over all questions of 
testaments and succession to moveablca, testate or intestate, of the con­
stitution and validit^  ^of marriage, of legitimacy and defaomtion, as well 
m  over purely eoeleeiustical matters such ae baneficea and clergy 
discipline. Besides, obligations fortified by an oath usually came before 
them and, where secular justice was snapect, they were often submitted to 
voluntarily by litigant©. Before the Reformation jurisdiction was vested 
in the Bishop of each diocese, who appointed one or more Officiale, some­
times assisted by Commissaries, with a limited commission, to exercise 
hie judicial power in a court which In Scotland v/ao usually called the 
"Gonsistoïdo" or , After the Befomation, Gommioeary Oaurte
were set up, staffed by Advocates and Solicitors, that at Bldinbur#i. 
having sole jurisdiction in matrimonial matters and acting as an appellate 
tribunal, while others scattered throughout the country. dealt mainly with 
testamentary buoiness. In the cohrae of the nineteenth century the 
jurisdiction of the Edinburgh court was merged in the üourt of Soasion 
and that of the others in the local sheriff court.
57, On the church courts see Stair Boo, Introduction Ohan, xxviis 
Liber Offioialie,Saacti_ân^rea, Abbotsford Olub, Hdinbur|#u 1045 
preface, Such courts must be distiïïguiahed from tcRipoml courts 
belonging to lands owned by biehopricti and monaaterlos.
n.
Having surveyed, though nocasearily in a somewhat cursory fashion»
the development of the judicial structura of Scotland, v/o are now in a
position to diecovor vAm% role, if any, was played by tho jury in the
procedure of its various tribunals. In most courts a jury was to be
found, in tho widest scnoe of a group of laymon gathered together to
discharge collectively some function in tho administration of the law.
But its composition and duties vailed widely from court to court and
frotft period to period. Its authority too vm a variable quantity. To
generalise, one might say that it was hlgheat v?hei*e the statue and dignity
of the court was lowest and that it tended to diminish as judges became
men of some exporlcnma and a fixed procedure v/as elaborated.
Of the %'ole of the jury in the burgh courts we have a good deal
of evidence, since the records of more than a score of bm’ghs prior to
the seventeenth mmtmy have been printed. Unfortunately, most of them
0X0 no earlier than the sixteenth century mü only Aberdeen possesses an
almost unbroken series from I398, together with one unique court roll of 
1
1317.' Two documents on the conduct of the Ohamborlain àyre throv; light
on the common standards laid down for tho administration of bisi’ghB in
2the early fourteenth century. ' The Immo #m#uor BurmnnM are also a 
valuable record of burgh practice, although their date has been 
convincingly shown to bo no earlier than the thirteenth century and not
1. Printed in Aberdeenî Aberdeen Burgh (2 vole.): Snaldin# ClubI- W.wmmWWM*. WHMIW.I*WW ' ■ r W wmiW*WWJ
M aeellansr V; gxtgaotti..from, the Recogcio o f the Burwh o f. A1)org,eeH
^ v o IiT T l S. B,B ,S.T
2« "1)0 A i'tio u iia  ïsiQUii'eHâiB in  Itto e ro  Cnfflsrarii Secunûurn hanm SSooelo"
jaSüM». I»  660} "fcloduB FrocoaentU In  It in e re  Cam erarli in fra  Bennum 
Beooie" ibid. 6 9 3#
of the reigû of David, ae somo text® claimed and certain historians 
%
believed* The scope of their operation la aloo a matter of conjecture* 
In^arge jpart they to he derived from tho town mm tom of Bewcaotla 
by a procoofâ of borrowing of ordinances which mxB common in these times 
they purport to npply in tho four burghs of .Edinburgh » loxburgh, Stirling 
and Berwick, but to vtot extent they m to  adopted in other town® ie 
uncertain*
fhè burgh was a small and tightly-knit community, jealous of it# 
right® and ©uepioiouo of atz'imgoru, It was possible far its aeeembliee 
to reflect this compactnoaa by their inclusion of all tho burgoesoe of the 
town, that is to cay, of a preponderance of tho adult male inhabitants*
All burgaasee were entitled to bo preeont, though as wo shall coe, it vac 
only at cei^ talB courts tirit they were bound to bo present, To give suit 
of court was an obligation as mucli in tho burgho a® in the baronies*
At first eight, thin is a little surprising* Burgh organisation is often 
regarded as being outside tho feudal system,' or at leant an anomaly in 
it, whoK'o Bult of court is a universal obligation* But in fact the 
court In the sonae of a common raeeting-placa o f a oommunity eeems to be 
an iuBtitution antedating and more widespread than feudalism* One might 
almost say that feudalism is an elaboration of the court principle for 
the needs of a land-based economy. Burghs then, being conimunitiee, must
3* ibid* 333; M&ekenslos gg* ci^* 81-31 • 4* ibid * 28,
5* o«g* "there was no room for tho government of towns in the feudal 
machinery" - Lord Acton, cited by Mackenzie, og* SM* 96*
have their comraunc fgrgA: and Indeed aa compact ontities with olear
common interests and at the same time many oaoasiona for conflict batmen
individual’s Interest®» #ey had a particular call for a court# Tho
main or head courta were to ho held thrice yearly, which it "hohofie ilka
burgee f w  to be at". Sbio rule of the bogog, guaj^j^r &i.r8 # m  appeare
to hm e boon followed at Aberdeen, The suits were called ("sentie
vQcatie"), tho name© of those absent recorded ("absente© patent in
rotuli©") and finea later imposed upon them {"6umma ah iw m im a a curia
oapitali tonta poet faatum beat! ilchaalia - xve. li d")*^ The same
"lax" impose© a fine of fourponco for Buoh an absence» wnloBo the
absentee wm lawfully cxouacd through being aiok, out of the ooimtry or
attending fairs* This fine is to be found too in the Aberdeen records;^
the form© of esson%ie arc not mentioned, but are commonly accepted 
10elsewhere*
This duty of attendance was owed to tho qurlq capitali© or head 
court, a periodic meeting of greater solemnity than tho normal, held 
usually three time© a year and to be found in the sheriff» barony and 
regality courts, as well a© in those o f the burghs* At one of the burgh 
head court© the nrepooitus (or aldeiman) and bailliea were appointed for
€u h$g#B* Ü* xl (â*F*a* X, 340).
?. Aberdeen 212, 220; of, Peebles 111*
8. â]p6rdaen 210 (but apparently only if summoned (lbid* 216; LoQ*0.* 
eTxlJdiffering from the Bhorlff head courts*)
9* "In primie quod ©ummonitl personaliter ad curiae sou ad primus
propositi ot non comparantes ante ultlmam vocaoionem ©ectarum, nisi 
legittimum habcant assonium, soluent iiii d* sine remissiono" Ibid.
2l6. Cf, merdam A m #  %, 387.
10. Infra 259
the ensuing year, the date being "the fyrst mute nexto eftir the fee te
of eanote Mychael", wl« they took m  oath "to do ryoht til all
This pmetioe la followed in Aberdeen, where aa well ae these magi®tratee,
various minor offlaialo, such as lirkmaetero, tabtore of wine and of beer*
sergeants and a common council of about twenty-one are elected "eum .
11eonsoneu et aseoneu toolus ciosunmnitatie" * " Tho hearing of an important 
property dispute at a head court in Aberdeen in 13X7 may euggoet that 
caeea of moment not roquiririg m  immediate deoieion, but o m  by jury,
were deferred to auoh a court, where a sufficient attendance waa
 ^12 aeoured.
6uit of court then was olearly demanded at the head courts. But
what of the lesser formation» of the burgh court? Those form mi
intricate series of over-lapping jurisdictions, complicated by their
virtual identity with the guild courts* The Aberdeen record in tho
fourteenth and early fifteenth century is relatively clear in this
respect# The n o xm il meetings - of the burgh court might ba ac a curia.
13tan ta per balllvqe or as a curia Igmlis tenta par balliyg»:. The 
latter appears to ba the more formal court and meets on a Monday with 
fair regularity once a fortnight* This practice accords with the m lc  
in Leges ^Quattuor Burgprug. o* xlvli "that fra xv day is til %v dayie 
rynnlB the mutis within the kyngie burgh" ("a .quindona in quindenam"). 
Euch a court however could not be hold by tho baillies alone; that
*swgiym»!*i#mJWii«WiWieiWWw»Ue«ewWiiWiw
lQa*l.r*Q*B* Cp Xxx*
11. Aberdeen 100, 195 (The tom "curia capital is" is not used but tho 
date ana general oharaoter of the mooting oeera to Identity it m  ouch)
12. ibid. 14. 13. ibid. oxvii.
would run counter to Ite statu® as the maetiug-place of the coimimlty and
is ruled out by frequent references to a continuatian "propter débilitatern
c u r i e " F o r  doe® it seem likely that all ovdng suit would bo called ao
frequently, for that would make this court indietinguiehable from a head
court# Til© fact that tlioee "absentes a curia balXiuorum in dlobuo
legalibue" were to be fined tho same sum as those summoned to the head 
15court' would BUggoBt that there was soma fom of summons to tho curia
Icmlie too. But it would bo a seleotive on©, for the nmbers of thoee
Viho "comparuerunt ad curiam tanquam sectatores" is small. At one such
court it ie specifically stated "Isti fuerimt presentee" - followed by
16
twenty-four name»;' and at another "let! camparuontent ad curi&m tanquoiu
17sootatores" - followed by eleven namee, there, however, no business
is recorded m  having been done* nor on another occasion, when only
18fourteen were px^ esent, whose names ax^ e listed "quia paucl fuerunt".
It would seem then that a certain minimum number of burgesses must be
present on a dice legal is to constitute a quox'-um with the balllies,
thou#, as we shall see, they did not necessarily take a very active part
in the proceedings, they were cuaunoned in some way, px'obably by personal
approach by one of th© totm sergeants, There is evidence that a mod© of
Buramon© for defendex's was In operation, which was sufficiently definite
as to give riae to a protest that the correct px'ocedure liad not been
19followed hy the officers*"* fliokinson pointe out that a eystoa of 
rotation of duties was already known for euoh community taoke as keeping
14* e.g. iMd. 34, 50, 58, 78. 15. ibid. 216.
16. ibid. al6. 1 7. ibid. 232.
18. ib id . 234. 19. ib id . 106.
On
watch and building tl:ia new tolbooth*
She «haraoter of the î>âî.liXSâ. «lorc « laatter
21of speculation* It mot frequently » sometisioa daily, " or at intervals 
of a fav/ days. Its buoinoa# overlap© with that discharged in a curia 
and sometimes it continue® -a c&WG to euch a court* But it 
never deala with matter® proceeding cm a ro y a l brieve, which are heard 
only in tho head court or curia legalie.^  ^ There la  little or no
mention of the auitorB of court; indeed, if it m ro not for one Hot of
PL
eighteen men who "vardauerunt" /  ono might imagine tliat tho baillioe 
constituted the court alone. On eevcral oat?aeiona "propter dobilitate®
curie" a caoe la contimiod from ouch a court to a dies lomllB * when
25presumably a larger attendance could be expected. * fheae were all 
actions over the poesossion of moveable px^ operty, claiming its return or 
it# value, when judgments aeem to be made "per taynt pxobacionam", that
is, by the pursuer, and sometimes the defender also, leading the evidence
26of witnesses* ‘ This modo of proof might be used at a curia tenta n o r 
ballivos 4 as wall as at a curia legal le# It may be stmaiood that on 
suoh an elaborate mode of proof» where the poasibly conflicting evidence 
of ten or more witnesses must be weighed up, tho ba ill ica» ey. propi'lo 
motu or on the motion of a party » could order tliat "wai’da" or f3nal 
judg/aent be given by a court in which a considerable, though not precise.
20, lb|A. ©xxli n.5, 21. e.g. #1(1. 71, 79-80.
82. ibid. 77 Qto. 2 3. ibid. tsxxlli,
%. M Ü -  65.
25# jbjcl* 77# 109; 37» 53, 145 ("ad diem lane pxmdmuffl futiu'-um",
^^ onday being the day on which the mria 1 mal Is sat)*
26, ib id * cxxxv
number of the member» mm present; and that tliia condition was not always
fulfilled at a court tenta per ballivofi, hut was more likely to bo
eatiefiad at a ffuriq ^ legalig^ # where'COmc foim of ©ummno waa in ma*
The procedure in civil actions in the bux'gh court© mao of a
P7
Buxprieingly rofined and time-consuming ckiractor*' It ?aa customary
for a defender only to appear' at the fourth aummona, for the first tlnree
v/cro not peremptory* On the firat occasion, ho had to supply a borgh
or pledge, a friend who'would vouch fox’ hie compearance* On the second
and ©ubaaeucnt nimmonsee the sergeant attached property to the value of
P8eight ahillinga and renewed tho pledge,"'. In thia way the pressure upon 
him to miawer %n& gmdualXy stepped up. Only if ho ignored the fourth 
aufiiraono, would judgment be given against him in absence, When the parties 
joined ienue, each again had to find a pledge that hie etoiy was true, 
There might be fm^ thex’ continuations until the appropriate method of 
proof vms â o to xm im â . All these fomal procedural stages and dealing 
with pledgee v-hose chargee had defaulted must hava px'oduocd a m o d  fox^ 
more frequent court sittings than the thx'^ lce-yearly head court© and the 
foi’tiilghtly curiae legal^. ïhe Qg&a EÊE MliESa dealt wltU
many such matters, though final judgment was usually given in one of the 
other courts, except where a claim was admitted or judgment by default
given. It also handled such minor criminal, business m  cases o f
29 50 31"pertiirfeacio" ÿ ' "verbcraoio" » undax'cutting of price® ^ celling
27 i ibj.d* oxxxv'-oxKKvlli ♦
2B, o.g, "Bodom die W,B* terclo die vocatiis ad eectam T#T. non comparait,
Unde prooipltur Berl&ndla capere districelonem viii s. et dare ad
plogiuïjïp ct cl taro Ip sum novlter ad proxlmimi diem logalem tanquam 
quartum diem etc," .ibid, 56, cxxxl et, .egg, Cf, Peebles 115•
^9* X27 50, JbJUl* XIB IÜ,* 31#
coïMiaditîiee outside th© burgh, ' imposing a fiao# where tho wrong was 
admitted and oontiming tho caoo to a later court vhore It was cloniod*^ ^
It would aeam probable them that these "baillie courts" were in supplement 
of what might be called tho "statutory" meetings and held with the aim of 
speeding up business and dealing, expeditiously tdth minor matters wWre 
thex'e was no dispute or little was at stake, Tho body of the court would 
not be numerous at these frequent meetings and there meems to have been 
no question of auamons# Yet no burgess could be excluded, fox? tho purla 
was a mooting of the community just as much as the hoad-court and ho was 
as entitled to be present as the baillies* 0o If by clmnce a sufficient 
quorum was present, important mattera sucli as the giving of "warda" could 
be dealt with, instead of being deferred to the cap it alls or curia
légalisa where a quorum was assured, furHier, It would seam that even 
when a magistrate \mu approached by parties in dispute, some of the 
community mmt be present to see justice done, for an ordSnanoo of 1411 
applies the fine fo r absence fx'om courts to those "qui prémuni tus fuorit 
per oergiandoB super via® ad venicrid, coram propoaito val ball luis extra 
em'las suan forte propter submlttae causas vel actioncs C - ) repent#
eupervenicntes ut scpc accldit",^^^
In addition to these courts of the burgh, the Aberdeen records 
disclose the sittings of a body called the "prima", which met on Fridays 
under the pro^idency of the prenonitm  or alderman. It appears to have
32. i m .  6;i li sl« , 33. j m .  ^9 si a%,
33a.AborJeen .Burgh I. 58?.
been the Immediate ancestor of the later guild court. At this stage
it seems to have ©mbx'aeed the whole eommimity, each burgoo a being a
trader or craftsman of come kind. As Dlakinson puts it, "tiso
impossibility of separating the v;oal of the merchants (which pertains to
the gild) from the weal of the burgh (wliieh pertaina to the council) is
at this etago obvious on every h a n d " ' Aoeordlngly, it could, equally
with the council, (to be discussed shortly) legislate fox' the good of the
community and did so "cum coneeuBU et assoneu maiorie partis do
communitute ibidem congregate". ' The subjeets of theeo ordinance®
included laying down a tax'lff of fine® not only in m ch commercial matters
aa foîbidding entertaining forestallerag buying oz' selling on Sundays or
36z^ aceivlng goods and persons from the south v4iore there mm plague,
37but also in assaults* oureing or disorderly'- behaviour in court* Even
matters of procedure in tho burgh courte as well as the prima wex'a
3Bregulated by it.* It also tried offence® against the approved practices 
of trade, px^ obably ovex'lapping here with the biwgh court.
In all these courts» then, the pre-requisite of a jury system, 
an adequate body of laymen present 1bi court, was in varying degrees 
satisfied. But of the later uaeo of the jury there la little trace.
The principle of deciding matters of fact or law by a enmll determinate 
committee of the members of the court is in the period covered by 
Dickinson's Aberdeen volume just beginning to be I'esorted to. It was
34. Aberdeen cxlv. 53. ibid. 213; 197l iV^ ordeen Bux'gh I, 3B7 ,
56. Aberdeen. 179, 211, 216. 37. JMd. 216. 38:
i n  tho prim a , court tliat tho m a i m  a m m  to Imve been beet established,
Offoriders againet the bux’gh'e trading statutes m m x tried by acaisa, as
m
many entries bear wltnesa. iut m  the records of this court ai^ e very
brief and many convictions a m  listed with no mention of th® mode of
trial, it is impossible to categorically that there trial was always
by aeeim* The members of the neelo© are not listed at thin stage, but
at one court the names of nineteen who "comparuerunt ad primam" ' are
given, so that one can assume that the asei«© which served at tWt court
did not exceed that number. In some cases the accused arc i.'-emitted to
the sheriff, perhapa for trial or, after trial in the prima, for punish- 
12
ment** presumably because they were burgescca " rare manentes" outwlth
the burgh but within the sheriffdom. Offenders, if they chose, could
put tWmaelves in the will of the pranoaitus and accept hlo fine ??itliout 
h2
trial»' Olvil caeca are not coauaon in tho prima, but in one such case 
there la an intm'catlng introduction of the aecixo principle, Two 
parties In dispute over a plot of earth submitted to the determination 
of nix compositors. They called the p&rtica and made them Bmoar in 
the presence of the magistrates that they would abide by their decision, 
This was, as one of the compoaitora then announced, that the magistrates 
should call to the next meeting of the prima neighbours of tho town and
39» e .g , "Fo ria ta lla to roa  fin ie a tc e  poet conuiceionam M m i m  cam
prepoelto" ib id . 183; c f .  ibi^d, 222-230. A fu rth e r possible Instance 
is  to  be found'^on p .22 whez'o the alderman accuoGB a man of breaking  
the ac t on the purchase o f wool and he ie  convicted "per cmam 
inqulelcionem vlclnorum suorum", ( ib id , cxxxv).
40» 223» 41. ib id , 227-229»
4 2* e.g. A* "posait ae in voluntat© prepoeiti cle rcgratacione 
denaî’iatorusa" iMd* 104»
ehoosü from them an assize agreeable to both parties and that the parties 
should abide by the aaalse’e decision. These detailed awmgemnta 
recorded In the usually taciturn records suggest that hero an Innovation 
was being made, vAiieh had to be carefully rogulated.^^
Occasional condensed accounts are to bo found of the visits of 
the Ohamberlain and these indicate that soma use was made in M s  court 
of the assii^ e. It is to be found convicting and acquitting of the 
wrongous withholding of property*"^ and of rent, but the record io too 
scanty to allow one to say that this was its only use, Sot0c of tho 
offences it t%*ics m m  to bo very trivial, such as were competent in the 
burgh court and prima and there is come evMenoo of tho continuation of 
a ease from the burgh court to the "Iter Gamorarii" There seems to 
be no trace of the great assisse, which should report on tho administration 
of the burgh,^ **^  though a fine is imposed on the bailliez/* ^ for on offence 
the nature of which has been obliterated.
In the bux’gh court in all its three foras tho asslKc seems to be 
only one method of trial among several and an infrequent one. There is 
only one entry of a kind which becomes very fro<^ent in the Aberdeen and 
other burgh records * namely, the detailed award of punishment by an
1 ÊÏ
aeeiæ, presumably after it had established the guilt of the offender.*
43# ibid. 185. 44. o#g# ij^# 198, 199# 45# ibid. 34#
46. A.p.e. I, 701.
47* Aberdeen 198. On this document generally see xxxiii, 27#
48* "Repertum est et ordinatum per assisam quod E.S, est relegemla per 
centum annos et diem, ©t si Itoxm aci vlllam veniat forxm ferlote 
affigctur in gm a sum" * Abet'deen. 142.

mOn one occasion a caeo of defox'cament was to b© tried by an assise
"pi'oborum homirmm at iumtoxm", but the aocueed cmm in the will of the 
49balllies* A man who admitted not doing all he could to arrest persons
damaging a wood was put to the trial of an assise on denying that ho
50himself damaged growing trees or authorised others to do bo." Thus 
trial by jury 1b a procedure rarely resorted to in criminal matters,
- €■.)<. Â Aî- i ,1
othex'*® mph as compurgation and taynt probation by witnesses being avail­
able* In civil matters references to aBsiaa or inqueet are tu/cn feivox%
It la a surprising feature of the record that there are scarcely any 
instance® of the service of brieves, which are eomaion in later records* 
They were nevertheless competent, for to the 1317 roll is attached a
royal brieve, addressed to the propositus and baillics of the bm'gh,
51which is read in open court and contested. Significantly, however,
It Is agreed that the parties should first try to compose their differen­
ces within fourteen days. Only if they fail, is the brieve to be put 
to "duoiecim viris burgi fidedlgnie (gio) et non aucpactis" together 
with two named superior#, whose ftmction is not stated* Thio was in 
fact done and a vex^ dict returned* Another inquest of 131? "aufficientem" 
In GlBG, is formed to repoi't on the age of a glxd and after consulting 
one anotiier they say that in 1314 she was fifteen and thus, they add,
49# ibid. 11? (Dickinson treats of this case and another which doas 
not seem to be heard by assize at all (ibld.ëfs) as instances 
"dètènained by an assize" (ibid. oxkxcv).
50. Ibid. 92. 51. JMd. 7, 15.
of full Tvge to contx-'act, pledge, buy and ©ell land and posBeeelone
"eooundum logea burgorum Seocio" * flvlu is done not on a brieve, but by 
tW ballliaa "do poteatâto aui officii". " An "aooiea super cogaielone
panie ©t cervlsle" lo frequently appointed, and alwaya in the curia
legall^o. to fix tho price of wheat and barley. Its members or theix*
number are not recorded « The name "aaaloa" becomes tm%i of erred to their
3hruling and peraone are accused of "fraccio anslBaa panic".
Os'io must hesitate before drawing deduotiono on the baoia of those 
scanty reeozxle, even aa to praotioe in Aberdeen, and eez'tainly avoid 
assuming tliat other Eeottieh burgh® followed an Identical proeeaa.
However, alnee no other eonalderable burgh raoorde prior to the fifteenth 
century are extant oi' likely to be dieeovered, it aeems pcï’mieaible to 
mako a few oautioua comments upon wîiat those that vre have cliaoloae of 
tho jury* fho "aeeisje of bread and ale" is something of a "red herring" « 
It exemplifies the common pmotice of entrusting the pcu'foxtaance of an 
administrative duty to a team of men, just as others were appointed 
tastws of wine or liner® of boundaries. Its only bearing on the jury 
is in perhaps making more acceptable the introduction o f ouch a team 
far taking judicial decisions. But at tlie burgh level there is no 
evidence of a development fxm these group administx’utlve functions to 
gx^ oup judicial functions. Instead one gains the Impi'eaeibn that the 
idea of entrusting judgment to only a portion of the burgessea in their
52. ibiâ* 9* 53. ibid. 27, 34? 75, 108, 129, 134, 137, 138.
%» e.g. ibid. ?6.
own court la something alien to burgh tradition♦ To ontruat the
management of the court and the pasalug of eeuteuco where guilt warn 
admitted to haillioe waa another Rmtter # Thi'mû men wore now appointeos 
of the whole community and hold office only for a year. But an amalae 
may have oeemed to breach the solidarity of the oomraurjity and lead# as 
It céî’tfdnly did# to allegations of partiality. /iïiioable composition by 
which the disputing parties freely submitted their differences to the 
arbitraient of their neighbours was much more in keeping with burgh 
tradition thon the setting apart of a group to condosm their fGl3,owe«
I'he aselBO principle however could not be kept out for over* 
i^hrough three channels it pressed in. First# it was required in tlje 
service of royal brieves# which we have seen to be competent in the 
burgh court, though tîiey wore more commonly addreesoci to the sheriff.
Then too it was demonstrated In operation# both in criminal and civil 
oases# when the Chamberlain came on ayre# as he appears to have done 
regularly around 1400* Perhaps most potent of all# it had already 
established a foot*hold ân the prima# whose membership was almost co* 
extensive with that of the burgh court. Why it should do so in one
earlier than in the other is not dear. It may be that the trade guilds
followed the practice of guilds in larger more advanced burghs, fhe 
time-lag In any case may have been short. Tlw Legos Guattupr Bui'goruo! 
are notably silent on trial by assize# though they mention probation 
by witnesses.' %at the court of the nmaoaitus led and even dictated
55. c. 30. A.P.8. I, 33&,
tho way for the court of tho b.allivi rlo ouggoatod by wtot io for thie
argument tli© moat Blgnlfioant entry in the âl?^ r^ e^p. volumo. In 1405
the prima enaota as follows 5 In ourils balliuorum nulla probaoio
aooeptabitur nisi taynt probaolo at littera algillata# residuum varo
56ponetur ad Vdmt does mean? If it a imply means
that all mBm  not tried in the burgh oourte presided over by the bailliea# 
aB distinct from the court of the itEffiSSjJSE» to be tried by assise# 
it does not seem to do more tîian ratify existing practice ^ in the prima# 
though this would be of interest# But it seems more probable that it 
is an enactment for the burgh courte alone (which# as vm have seen# was 
within the competence of the prirna) and restricts modoo of trial there to
57probation by witncssoo sad writings under seal, thus# BUggasts Dickinson," 
excluding compurgation and oath of party# All cases where neither of 
the two approved methods of probation offered are to go X\otQVo an 
aSBl^e# On what evidence, then, was the assise to judge? Probably 
merely on such direct or indirect kaiawledg© of the circumstances as they 
themselves together poBseosed#
thereafter there is a slow but steady increase in the work done 
by assises or inquisitions, Hov; much this affected the cui'lac tenljae 
ME* ba,3>,^ ivps it is hard to say# for in the eecond volume of the Aberdeen 
records (1400-1414) only curiae Icj^les and capitales are mentioned# 
The third vo3,ume hm been lost, but in the fourth volume tUo curiae 
tentae per ballivos return, making use of the assize, as do all the
56. Aberdeen 21?# 57# ibid# oxxxiil*
other court formations of the town by that time* They try lengthy
lists of men accused of not paying the price fixed for #heat and malt,
58of bsing forestalXere ami regmtorm ' both in the court of the alderman
or propositue and in the purlae, legalep of the baillles* They try
50 ÛÙminor breaches of the peace, mch ae *'porturbaoia*% a tom-tWowlng,
61
the drawing out of a knife, and dieroepectful behaviour towards 
6Pofficers. They try caaes of unjust deforcement of money or goods.  ^
There are also erne ratlier doubtful indications of their indicting
6lpersans for trial at the Chamberlain oa? Justice Ayrc. àn **$nQUlslclo**
certainly appears to have bean formed to denounce offenders against the
laws of trade in the alderman*e court# " Of civil functions there is
little evidence until the fourth volume# commencing in 1442# Xn which
the service of brieves of Inquest# found in the roll of 1317# makes a
ro-appearaiiee# Inquests usually of eleven# thirteen or fifteen men are
lieted **qui jurat! dicunt quod quondam obiit vastitua et oaisatus
in ,#*#" etc, in  the usual form mid continuo to be of fréquent 
6?
occurrence# Their temporary absence may best be accounted for by the
sorapiness of the burgh records prior to 'volume four, the keeping of
68which was a matter to be inquired upon by the chamberlain, It seems
58. ibid. 22k, %26, 226, 229, S3» {H»06){ Aberdeen MS Burf'h Records 
'(Town House, Aberdeen) I, 280 (1406), II, 19, 20 (U08).
59. M â *  I. 503 (1407), II, 2). 69. Jb|d* W  503.
61. ibid. II, 21, 39 (1408). 62. ibid. SI, 40.
63. Ibia. I, 280, 2(33, 64. ibid. II, 3.6 , 4 8.
65. JMâ. 1-» 396. 66. sujju. 92
67. e.R. Aberdeen MO Burgb Becortte IV, 2?1, 287,
68. A.P.S. I, 682.
possible but less likely that having omm been addressed to the baillieo#
they were latex* diverted to the Bheriff* Bux*gaaeea "rare manentea** are
remitted to him for trial but of their own privileges the burghs were 
7 0very jealous** It la also possibles that inquests) were raoorded in 
volumes now disappeared# m  is presumably the moord of the ourige ,teptae 
sm . M M »  o f to  1414.
the fourth v o l m m too reveals a n m  and sigrxlfleant development 
contained in the ropmteû. phrase ordlnavlt quocl •♦#** Now# it
eeems, the assies© h&o become a body with an identity of its own# not 
content just to answer questions put to it, but presuming to take the
initiative with a will of its own# It directe in procédural matters
71 72that aatiafaotion be made within eight day®,* that evidence be brought
and that a dispensation be obtained. It gives OKlers as to the
7i
equitable disposal of dioputed property#  ^ Whether ox* not it imposes
punishment in the fifteenth century la doubtful, There is, it la true,
75the very speolfio entry of 14Û0 Imposing a sentence of banishment,  ^but 
no other hao been noted till 1488 and in aoraa casoa, at loaat. It la 
clear that the punishment is fixed by o m  ox* more magistrates, with ox" 
without the council, Around 1490, however, aesiBoa begin to device 
elaborate punishments often designed to humiliate the offender or bring
69. e.g. 22? et ejaa*
70. 8©e S.H.R. XX, 140-141.
71. Aberdeen M8 Burgh llecordo IV, 270#
72. %id,
73. M m ê sm  iHKfik %, 23.
74. lemiedys Annal:^  of Abex'deen II, 471*2,
75* oppya
76# Kennedy og^. c^, 472-3, 479. âteSSEi 1? 416-7*
m'
7?home to him in a practical way his offence# But the Icmguago of the
reports mkeo it plain #mt the finding of guilt or oivil liability rested
with the a$el%o, even if the slae of a fine wore left to the balllies#
In 1439 D^eoretum, fuit per aesisam at datum pro judieio** that someone
70was to be fined for the wrongful detention of a hogshead of wine *
The fraquoot resort amicabilem compooicionom prohorum hoiDinuiif’ has
yn
disappeared* Instead, disputes between parties, ao well as orimes# 
are as a matter of coux'se, submitted to a jury v7ho speak vdth the 
authority of judges* They even hear cawitex^ -ohargea of ^strublance" 
brought against a baillie and an officer by an a c c u s e d I t  may well 
bo that the example of the Chamberlain Ayre, which seeme to have been at 
its most flourishing in the fifteenth centux^ y, encouraged them to taka 
collectively a mora active role in court px'ocecdiwga * fkm Chamberlain 
(or his deputea) was required to entpauell an aasiKo to report on the 
judicial conduct of the ballliea and officers of court ami (perhaps 
another aasiaa) to tx^ y caeea remitted or appealed to This
perhaps helped to create tho impression that the aaaiaera were in acme 
aenae the masters of the magistrates# At least tliey did represent vAmt
77* G#gi a vjoman who threatened to have a priest banished must ask his 
forgiveness in presence of the com*t, go on Sunday to the high alt&r 
of Bt* Nicholas in presence of the people and offer him a pound of 
wan, and if convicted of abusing any *Yamoue" person again will be 
fined ten marks and must make emends to the injured party# Kemocly 
0|}* clj:4 474*
78. Ijbjd. 471. 79. |teS3S£a l6l, 80. ^ rageg, I, 416;
Konnedy o&. cii. 473.
81. açMÇSalüEËà 1. 378, 579, 3.00; & & 8 .  I, 695.
was by mm coming to be regarded as the power from which the bailliea 
doi*ived their authority# no longer tho king, but the community of tho burgh, 
a trend which woo to bo earx^ ied further in #e sixteenth oeotury* Moreover, 
the baiXliaa were chosen by the oom%imity from among thomsolvoB and held 
office only for a ymx** ThlB was then a period in Aberdeen when burgh 
demooxTioy was in the ascendant # between the e&rller overloxdohlp of the 
monarch and the later predominance of oligarehieal famille a. But juror© 
tUemeielvea might occasionally require to be disciplined* Thus in 145?4- 
eight membars of m  aaaisse who had left the court before proceedings were 
finished wet-e adjudged to be *' in amerelamento curiethough whether th<^
82were so condemned by other eeaie^ ere or by the magletx*ates ia not apparent# 
Meanwhile other development© were taking place la the government of 
burghs and now evidence is available in a wider range of Wx*gh recïurde* 
fha account they give la ooixfusing in tho extreme* A variety of bodies 
with judicial and adminiati'ative function© spring up  ^coimcilo, dueanea, ■ 
Queots# aeolBOB, glide, whose ©pherea of X'^ eaponoibillty seom to over-lap. 
Moreover ©aoh burgh ©eems to differ in #e number and relationship of 
thCBo group©-. Eowevex"# a faint pattern can perhaps be discerned amidst 
the chaos and 1© put foxmrd hero with some hesitation. In the larger 
burghs# particularly those with a powerful guild, a couneil, under thin 
or other names, emerges at first as a body of elder statesmen, the 
guardians of the burghs laws and traditions ami t!ien m  mi active body 
supervising tho activities of the magistrates and executive offloor© of
82# Aberdeen I. 391..«■h t,.»> im.) 1*#»!! * " ^
the community* I n  this it ie supported by the legislation of 
parliament and tho burgh court becomes limited to judicial matters. But 
in cîOï'ta3ii ©mall bux'ghs the court has no rival mid in it the aeelKO, 
while not abandoning Its judicial functions, expands itself Into an 
administrative body taking cognisance of &vm y aspect of the burgh*e 
welfare* Only in the seventeenth century do the councils with the 
support of the central govemmont oust the aeeiao. In othox' burghs 
againI court and council seem to exist alongside one another or to 
struggle for a time for supremacy, victoiy however always going to the 
latter.
The origin of the burgh council is perhaps to be found in a
provision of the btpges. guattuor Bur^orum* which enacts that "In evir ilk
burgh of y© kynrik of Scotland ye mare or aldirman of that ilk bm%# sal
ger K Ü  of ye lelest burgee and of ye wysaet of y© burgh sucx' be thair
grot a the that all ye lawis and ye ueyt ciietvxmy© lauehfulXy thal nal same
and mantone eftir thar powar",'' The empliaeis on the unives'sal
application of this law ©uggoets that thia was not one of those of the
four burghs, which wore voluntarily adopted by othcra, but a royal
enactment added to them by a compiler; though the mention of the %are"
may imply an English derivation. In Aberdeen we find twenty or twenty-
one "communes consillaril" being chosen along v/ith the prcpoaitua,
84bailXics arid officers at the Michaelmas head court. They approve of
8). 4.0.B. o.oxli (A.P.S. I, 355).
83+. Alierdeeri 100, 196, 808, 81? (misplacod).
B3orâiriossxcoa affect log the commosi weal of the W%%h, though come times, 
perhaps in  the gravest matters# tho assent of all the community present
may be taken*'' They support the magistrates in attaching tho property
87of those who will not pay their dues to Bt* Nicholas Ohux*ch,' They
choose jointly with the bishop oompoeitorB to settle «vattera in dispute
88with neighboui*© of the town* ' They have their own dpmue. ponsil^ i.
89separate from the pmtorium* The same persons may be member© of the
Of)
council for several consecutive years* From their number the preposit^
xxB and baillie» are usually drawn and they may rotux'n to the council
91again after their year of office* In this way a certain continuity
was preserved deopite tlio short tenure of office of magistx^ atee. The
council was a kind of senate of the leading men of the burgh; not
peximps at first a very active body# but tho guax'dian of the Interests
of the community*
In the course of the fifteenth century# the council becomes more
and more an emanation of the guild* fhe Important men of tho eomaunity
are-the merchants, The internet of the guild and of the community,
foxiaerly hard to distinguish, begin to diverge* A© early as 1400, as 
9 2we have seen, ordinance© affecting the whole town were passed in the
89* ibid* 197* 86. ibid* 211. 87* ibid. 196-7*
SB* JMd* 176-9* 69. &id* 185.
90, Thus Willelmua dc Camara# father and eon# are members of all the 
counolla In n* 84 (eun.ra) *
91* Thus Laurencins do Lath# a councillor in  1399 and 1400 becomes 
aldexmn in IhOl and is a councillor again in 1409*
9 2. eppra 89
prima of the guild* By 1439 - and pox’haps earlier - tho aonsil+iarii
93are elected in the .cu.ria glide " and this guild monopoly continue© In
effect into the eighteenth contury*^^ The council be<ïame a WrgWl
arietooraoy and it was a eelf-pex^ petuating -one# for in I469 an aet of
parliament declared that "because of gx’ot trublo and contonnione • • •
throw multitud and clamor of commonie aympil peraonis" the old council
©liould each yeax* choose tho new and together they should choose the 
95magistrates; regulations which were Interpreted in widely differing
96ways in the various burghs. In 1593 it vme enacted that no new
burgeaae© were to be adiBltted without the consent of the council # thus
97strengthening its oligarchical ehameteï*. Earlier their control of 
trade had been recognised in an act whlclx authorised the alderman and 
council to fix the prices of manufactured goods, taking into considemtion 
tho cost of the material and the labour and to make known their decision
90
to the "commons", The object was to curb the monopoly of the crafts;
merchant counoillors were interested parties too. It ie easy to 
see how olm m divisions were thus created,
There is no m o o n l of the Aberdeen council having consisted of 
twelve men, but a link with the L.0.B. may be seen in  a fmsaaga quoted
93. Aberdeen MB Burgh Becorde IV, 179 but see Aberdeen eili
9 4. 166"
9 5. A.P.S. 11:, 95"
9 6. 3ee "Setts of the Royal Burghs of Scotland" in M.isceHai 
Scottish Burgh Record Soolet.y» Blacks fhc Frivilegea. 
Bur%wa''  r . 1707r 1.1 ct sue «
97. A.P.8. II, 1 0 7,
98. ibid. 13 tbUB reducing the power of the deeeone
by î)icïküE©0n in wlxich the enact© that the aldemam may make no
decision affecting the weal of the coismunity without the "eouneailc and
eg
assistaoco of xlj persoimcs at the leetc of the counsaile"*'' iat in
other burghs a body styled the "duoano" or "dmodono" makes the cwnection 
100mom apparent. In Edinbur^ ÿi it too was chosen at ti)o head court of
1A)
the guild#' but it consisted of from thirty to forty members# despite
102
its name. Reference is often mde to "the dusane and the coimeale" 
of the tom; but these are probably old and new nmnm for the came 
body, provost and deacons being Included in t*%e council# for members of 
the do&cn failing to appm%~ xâim emmoned arc to be fined for their 
absence from the council, a fine which may go "coneortlbus conailli ad 
vlnum**.^ ^^  The term "doueean" Is also to be found at Peebles# as will 
be discussed below.
A chapter of tho Loges Guattupr l^ urgoriim also requires the 
appointment of at least foui* wiee and discreet men as liners to settle 
disputed boundaries in the burgh* ‘  ^ Buch "liniatores" to the number 
of nine, eleven or thirteen are also appointed at the head court in 
Aberdeen# along with the cons il lari i" # o. 1400 After 1444 tiiey are
appointed by tho curia glid e . F i n a l l y  in 1520 they merge with the 
council, the heading "liniatores" feeing follovied by "consilium ut supra",
99, Aberdeen cxiv. 100. Marwlefcs Edinburgh, (kilMu. and Orafte 21.
101. Idinbtir^th I, 1# 2. 102. ibid. 6
XOj *J;fejd # 4 ? 64 .
1 0 4. c.cv 4.p..s. I, 3531 Balfour Pmqticks 439. David Murray 0 0, cit.
II, 1 0 7. 1 0 5, âb.eMqffl 100, 196, 209, 218.
106. Aberdeen MB liu*gh Records vT^^ieon timing till 1519 (ibid. 121)
m v m
and in the next year a single list of twenty-one "nomlam caneiliaree ot
107llniatoros in burgo" (ele) i© given* ' In IMinfeurgh thorn eeems to have 
been i i similar development whei*© the do&en io cleooribed ae "cluodeoim 
eoaeuleo et limitatores" m û "duodene et limitatorea term rum burgi'*H loa
Diekinson ©uggeeto that they may be oonneeted with the twelve "burgees 
witnoaoee" to any alienation of land within a b u r g h T h e  funotiona 
of the do#en aeem rather to argue a development from L.Q.B, c, oxll; 
but tho fact that e* oxi deal© with the giving of eaaine before
neigïibours, no number being mentioned, might auggoat tlmt an Imperfect 
understanding of the Legee led to the two Inetltutionn of liners and 
guardlAHB of the law being oonfueed and thua facilitated their ultimate 
merger. But the development of those who witneaeed #e giving of 
aaelne by other© into those who thomeelvoe marked disputed boundaries 
would still require to bo explained# It may be a more plausible 
explanation tMt liners v?ere appointed in implementation of o* m
which required four to be chosen by tho aldonan, tWt this body and the 
eoimcil grew in nmabera over the yeara, both being appointed at the head 
court, and eventually it warn decided that the one group might well fulfil 
both fmictions,
The "gangand aaalgie", which is found in a few burghs, is
310probably, m  Beveridge tentatively suggested,‘ another name for the
107, Ibid# X, m ,  360. 108. I^ ldinbur^ h I, 2, )
109* â*F,*S. I, 720; Abex'depn Ixxxvi.
110. Dumfqrm^ine Burgh 1,'xvii*
* * *
13.1liners* It eolioe© the phrase "ganging the marches". " At Aberdeen 
in 144-8 at the elmmberlaiB ayre "it is ordanit that ix or n of the beet 
of tho tome sal pass with a parte of the gmgmâ aaaie and Bm the 
venalee and otherie fautis mâ perprlele of the toune, and quhar thai fynd
prepriee merke it# m é  put it in writ# and charge timme to reforme it
3 IPwithin n i dole# and forborne under poyne of perprieioune of the king". '
fliia 1b a reference to purpreeture or enoroaohment on the king's domaine#
11%
including highways and a tree# in burghs# an obvious eonoern of liners,
A similar function appears to be exeroieed by such m  aeeim at Ayr# for 
in 1450 there appears amongst a mieoellaneoue list of regulations "Item 
yai haf orâanlt yat all mydlnie with in ye stretis ik uenell be had away
be ye y i day of m te  vnder paya of ton Be as war erdanit be for ye
111.
ehatoerlsB lifc ys gangang aselBO fund". *■ It must be admitted tliat
to aunfeOTline to 149% five m  «ell as a "gandoncl assise" of
115four# are appointed. But mhm next a "gangand aeeiæ" le chosen#
nr
there ore no linora* iuoh later in 1573 gangand assiæ ratifias
117the acts and statutes of Dunfermline. By then it was perhaps m  
areliaie name perpetuating the association of the eoimell and liners# 
fat in 1638 something of it© old purpose seems to have been revived# 
for the council of Dunfermline then appoints# among other officials,
111. of# s.v. gang! but Dloklneon takes the view that it means
a co n tin u in g  assise elected for a year (Aberdeen Ix x x v ) .
112, Aberdeen Burgh I. 401* The council also concerned themaelvea with 
such matters. (Ibid, 3 6# 37}#
113* Balfour, Fraotleka. 442-4* 114-» Ayr MU Burgh Court Book 110.
115. .Dmf«m%.to#.Burgb I ,  39. n f i .  86 .
117. c ite â  Aberdaen Ix x x v  n,k.
"the gangand atisys© and lyner© of the Btallange roll", that is# of 
118
market atalls*'”
The original function of tho i© well illustrated as
oontinuing in tho fifteen'Ui century hy tho following. opiaodo. A question 
arose In âberdem as to tho right© of ■suoeeoaion to the estate of a 
burgess who had been married tv^ iee and left t%?o families. The p^reposltu: 
ballivi et ooneules" of tho burgh wrote to their opposite numbers in 
Edinburgh, Dundee and Perth inquiring as to their practice in the imtter* 
The magietrates and "conoules" of those burghu sent their oonaidered 
replies # ■ in two caaea clt'ing the Legee %^ttuor though Edinburgh
first consulted "men of law". In Edinburgh, where the connection of
the council with the guild m n particularly otmng# much of tho logielat-
120ion issued by it was concerned with the regulation of trade “ Tho
councillors also ratified with the provost and bailllon the regulations
123
proposed by the-various crafts* ' In Aberdeen too they regulated trade
122
with the alderman and bailllcB .(sometlmBa with the chamberlal%i)/ but 
also concerned themselves with matters of concern to evory Inlmbltant#
Bm h m  the keeping of the night-mtoh and defensive nisttBuree against
12^ 1 pi
the English*' They appointed to offices ’ and saw to the maintenance
125of,services in the parish church,' They signed contracta in tho,
lie. S } B î m U m . M £ &  n. m .
119. Aberdeen Burgh I, S6, 28, 29; gdinburnh I, 24.
120. Bââ.. :7, 52, 55.
121. .Ibta. 26 ©t sficj.
122. Aberdeen K8 Burg!i Records IV, 33 (1434) Aberdeen Snrttb I, 396, 425.
123. Ibid. 59, 61-2.
124. ibid. 20, 45.
Id. 15, 20, 407.0 15 * .«Vtwnw'BifH ■
—id?**
X26nam# of buï'gh* They were not# however# an exoluoive body# set
apart from the rest of the oemmuaity# hut rather a kind of "Inner ciroXe"
of it, for often the oomi%unlty o r a part of it la aBSOoiated with these 
ÎÎ27
enaotmente* In purely judicial matters, they aeem at thio f,stage to
have played little part, tho aselBo eye teas etilX flourishing# But where
two of the hailliea fell out with each other, the aldoman and "hale
eouneale" hoard the dispute and then ordained the parties to live in
120friendship in time to com©#
To exemplify in marked fashion the contracting eysteni of burgh
governjaent, whereby a council and asel^e both discharged administrative
duties, w® may take the burgh of Feeble©# whoe® printed court book goes
back to 1456# Here the keeping of %%corde # ao in most of the ©mall
burghs, was far from perfect# But it appear© tlmt although the ncanes are
only occasionally listed, at both the head courts and tho more frequent
meeting® of the burgh court an assize# usually called "qweet^ ' or-"ays",
was foimed which dealt with all matter© coming before tiiat fitting of
the court# Thus at a court In 1457 an inquest of fifteen was empanelled
and both found a mm to be heir in certain burgh lande and appointed a
129
prient to a certain altar# ' They frequently make ordinances affecting 
the common welfare, m ch as on breaking the price of bread, " appointing
126# ibi^# 22 (for building of the Bridge of Dee).
127# c#g* "the aldeman, divorac o f the coneaile and communite present 
for the tymo" ibid, 52# In a matter of special importance, such 
as measures against tho plague, "the Hail toune" might be called 
to ratify them# ,%ld# 66; PeebXas, 312.
126. Aberdeen MSI Burgh Records V, 175 (1453) •
3L29# 121-2 # 1)0 # I5 0#
408".
a achoolmaater, ' on disturbing the peace by fighting. " fhey aleo
133fixed the price of wheat and malt. They give order© to the hailliea
1 %  'to attend to the maintenance of church, bridge and etreete,  ^ Their
aotivitleo in criminal law are relatively alight end they usually rmit
the paasing of eentenoe to the bailllee.^ ^^  But beeldee the inquest or
aaelme-, there was in Peebles a "dowaaane". Dlekinaon aaya that "tho
Momaa#and the quest" appear at times to be one and the
lie oitae (I) a paaaage where the "ohooayng" of the "douaaan" le followed
Immediately by the "delyverana and atatutia of the qiieat" and (&) a
pm m g0 where "the hail oommite.. .ordonlt #. .that t&mlr aalbe xxiiij
of the beat nyehtburla of the town© ehoaing and aworiie to aoit one
aoetione belangand the vtillte and oomoun profit to the town®, and ale
to eolt and raaeafe the oont of thair eomoun gutdia...... This i©
followed by tvmnty-four namea and then orâera are made "be the balyaia
3and the grat âoeana, the quMlk the mmya ar abon wrltyn". fhia
eeunde ©uepicioualy like # e  " quest", but it is thought that it never the*
leas was. a distinct body for these reasons, the eomposition of the
1 #
inqueet varies fm m court to court,  ^ while the doeen is chosen at
1 %g
the Michaelmas head court, apparently for a year. " Moreover in a 
dispute between tho olergy of two ohurehes as to which was due certain
131. Ibid. 1 5 5. 1,32. ibid. 164-5, 133. AbM. 166.
134. . 218 135. Sââ.' 217, 232* 136. j^ S^KâSSB Ixxxvi«
ife! êf^lf'sr/âna^inh October 1457),
139. iMd. 164, 166 (1470 and 1471),
"109-
annual rent© it vmo claimed that the matter had alatmdy been eettleil
"be the oMmt and of the best with the ehoeeyng douneane eytand mdi
deoretaml thaimpon" This aeema a m fe v o m o to the doaen ©ittJjag
with an inquest "of the eldest of the gud toun" In m matter affecting
the '^ utility and common profit" of the town and therefore ehowo that the
two were separate bodies* The first passage cited does not exclude the
posDibility that both i% ♦ quest' and the dosen were pï^ esent* !3y the
mid-sixteenth oentuiy tho dosien has developed ae elnowhcre into a council
and the following citations (some of them also made by Dickinson) leave
no doubt that asalse and council were then distinct institutions* let
despite tho official backing given to burgh councils* tho assize oeems
to have tho upper hand, for they can ordain the balXlles and council
"to vcsy and slcht quhalr J«P* deeyris the chop to be biggit and lut
him half it be ane sufficient rowmo, nocht hurtand the hie passage and
kingis steit"*‘ ' And despite the fluctuating composition of tho
assise* it seems to bo tho more pomment body* for In 157% it ordains
the ballliem to ’''elect ane ooimsale to dooorne aponc all actlones
142
concernyng commoun effarie" * ’ fhe sasic entry suggests that although 
the spheres of the groups over^ lapped In both adiniulstmtlvo and 
judicial matters* their relationship was not one of rivalry* It is 
surprising that conflicts did not arise* when one finds that both bodies 
regulate the conduct of the town's night-watch and that the ba ill les
MO. 134-5.,
141. P m h l m  328 (recalling Ito sBBooiation of lining «ith tho council).
142. ibia. 335. 145. IMM* 339, 343, 344.
-1X 0 -
also had a hand in  the matter "with aviso of ana certane honest
The appearance of a council alongside an existing inquest system 
can also be studied in the M# Burgh Court Book of Ayr* 1428-1478# In 
Ayr "the ha111 commimltlo" acts occasionally in matters of major 
importance, for example, in consenting to the letting of the tovm's 
customs,and the annual accounting of the offlcera*^ ^^ ' But most 
ordinanc'oa and direct commands to the officers arc made by the variable 
Inquaat# But perhaps because of the difficulty of so fluctuating a 
body exercising oversight, a pcr^ nanent "eommiaalo genomlis" is appointed, 
probably for a year and comprising the provost, baillles and fifteen
^ I *y
others*  ^ There can be little doubt that this 1© tho ancestor of tiie
tom council In Ayr; indeed there arc eomo references to a body called
the "counsel"Moreover on several occasions the "counsel", in the
senae of advice, of the commission ie to be taken, suggesting the origin
of the modern name# But at thia ctaga tho duties of tho council seem
largely to be confined to wMt the inquest deputes to it* Thus the
treasurcr appointed to safeguard the common good funds is only to disburse
li Q
them "with ye counsoll of yo standard commission"# Again in appoint­
ing four mm to purclfiase for the common profit good© arriving by sea, 
they declare they are to "aek counsel and be avieit with a part of yc 
beat à v;orthiest of yo atandand commission" But once established,
a continuing group would ©oon ehmv its advantages#
M4. m m .  336.
143. Ayr Burgh Court Book 1426-1478 {transcript in Sohool of 
Soottleh Studies. Sdinburglt) 15%
146, IMd. 113. 147. ibid. 116, 153. I4 8. ibid. 89.
149. ibid. 178. 150. ibid. 122.
•ID/
In Haddington too, 'whioh had both a "oom't of ooimsell" and a
"burro court", the annually elected oounell of the one and the variable
aseiîîç ©f tlia other worked together in apparent hamony, Thus the
asBise ©rdera the bailliea to "eonvano yo Ciireit oouneall and ye malet
honest nybourie" to consider matters affecting the eommomvml, this being
a lai'ger body than the ordinary council# " In a time of plague, after
the caunoil had ordained #mt no-one should be a^itted from outside the
town without a testimonial from h!o lord, the aeelae helped to enforce
their regulation by ordering that a mem ahoulel be cent to inform the
132neighbouring "gentillmen" of it* But they too make I’egulationn on 
the same topic, such ae that no-one shall travel to Edinburgh or Leith, 
Both groups appear to ^ use the bailliea as whipping-boya and did not 
hesitate to direct threats at them* fhua the council ordains the 
baillie© to enforce certain acts "as ya will answer on your aythia and 
yat incontinent but delay". fhe "©ye" diaccçte thorn to teat tho
3 CjK
weight of broad on ©ale "as tîial will answer to God", and m  to the 
enforcement of acts goes so far an to warn tham "failland y air of you 
will maik na mair service to ye toune"*^^^ The acanty recorda of Banff 
G* 1550 also reveal a council and w e i m  both capable of paceing 
ordinance©
151* p a â à im tù ïi I, 6k t F.8.A.H* II, 389*
1 5 2* ibid. 394. 153. JMâ* Bclkirk 94).
154* Haddington I, SB, 155. P.$*A.8. II,
1 5 6* Hâddirmton I, 43. 157. Banff I, 25-28
412.
But it ia in the hurgh o f Selkirk timt the ae&lBg appear© to have 
reached the mu%tî% of ite authority. There trade mm alight and guild 
and erafta developed late# Oonaecjuently, no eouoeil eeeme to Imva 
emerged until the late aisteenth century and owing to the loea of the 
raeordfs between 1545 and 1635 the oiroumstances of its emergence are 
uneertain. "“ But the record© from 1503 to 1945, now (1963) in prcceea 
of publication by the Seottieh Record Society, reveal a kind of golden 
age of burgh democmcy. The aaeiete exereieee a detailed euperviaion 
over every aspect of the community'e affaire. The ballllee and otWr 
leeeer appointées are merely their executive officer© * If they are lax 
in the discharge of their duties, they are soon called to order, fhua 
they f'ind that the bailliee arc "in the fait of the wauch of the gud 
town® becauB thmi will nocht pimcia and tak timir unlaw#" * They arc 
enjoined to hold criminal courte "a# aoccrdie of thair officae". ân 
alderman who exceeded hi© term of office ia told by the inquest that 
they appointed him "bet for one yer, the quhilk yer was completit at 
Mychelme at last paet#"^^ Sum time© they arc recorded a# &âîlmming 
tlic baiXlie© in a tone in which reproach and mock formality are 
curiously mingled, fhusi "Aleua ©ehiris balycie, the inquest plcnyeie 
of yow becauB ye tak naoht youris of aamyn and other thing!© for the
162common well of the burgh eftir the tenor of our actio maid of befor",
The subject-matter of an a#lnietmtive nature treated of by the inquest
158# Gmig BrownÎ lliataiy of Bclkirkehlre II, 5 2, 1041 Btalr Soe.
159. 17# 160# ,% i§#3B.
161# ibid# 22# 162# Ibid, 35
is of a very varied character, inoluding frequent meaeures oonoemed
with the keeping of tho watoh^^^ and the avoidance of plague,the
keeping of markets and tasting of weights and measurea,^ '^  ^the collection
166of money for the upkeep of the pariah church and the raising of taxes
167due to the m w n *  They appoint the magistrates for one year's
16sB o w im  followed by an accounting " and admit burgCBsee with the con­
currence of the hailliea*^^^
¥ot the same body also dieehargee a wide variety of judicial
3 7 0busineas# They ©emve the usual brlevee of succeaaion, terco, etc.,'
3 7 3and themBclvee act a© liners* They try civil actions involving, for
example, the fostei^ge of a child and wintering of a cow,‘ ' and disputes
173over the possession of heirship goods* They hear evidence in such 
matters, this appearing to be the nomal mode of probation, where a claim 
is not admitted, and this testimony ie sometimes recorded in a rougîi
fashion. They do not Wsitate to construe charters and otlier evident©
175of OYmership* Even procedural matters, which one might expect to
be determined by the presiding baillic, arc settled by Inquest
176(such as whetUor a witness is competent or where tho onus of proof 
They are aware of the jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical 
courts and where goods claimed seem "doid monls gudis and tcstit gudie" ,
163. ihld. 17, 40. I64. jM&' 54.
163. ibid. 78, 79. I66. ibid. 110.
167. ibid. llèiSolklrh MS Buigh Court Book f.l96 r.
168. Selkirk 95, 96. I69. ibid. 82, 94.
170. ibta. 89 , 39 , 49 , 59. 171. & M .  57.
17a. ibid. 41. 173. 30, 75.
174. ibid. 19, 50, %, 75. 175. ibid. 17, 59.
176. ibid. 16. 177. JMd. 33, 98.
they iireot. the party to "follow It b&for m e  eparltuall juge or elite
178
aggro" * . Only oomeiomlly do they admit to being at a lose and then
17^they have reeort to tho advioe of "men of law"**' Oriminal oases are 
©larpri-Blngly few, taking Into aooount the numerous punishments whleh
are set out In the ordinances of the assise # But when they do aeeur,
100the assise determine guilt. The application of pimishment is probably 
not their business. Fines are often stated to be due to the bailliea 
and an offender may be found "in m n amerchlament and in wyll of our
alderman and b a i l y e s " The baillics are upbraided "becaus thai will
10Pnocht puns Is and tak thair unlaws". " On one occasion the inquest
invites the community to "gef oup all and syndry regmtourle, plkarls,
185the if fis end resettourls", with wimt moults la not apparent. It 
may! be that assi&ers, who were prepared to lay down gmx&ml penal ties 
for the breach of regulations, shrank from actually imposing them an
their fellow©. There is .#n - echo of the old Meal of tho amicable 
settlement of all disputes in a decision by the Inquest that partie© 
who were in dispute are to be submitted by the baillicB to the decision 
of four persons, chosen two by each party, failing agreement, an overs- 
man Is to fee appointed by the balllles after consultation with the 
parties* If either will not abide by the dscres, the matter Is to be 
bmught Into court
178* ibid. 98* 179. j&M* 4%, 69.
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Th iB omnicompetent body give© every Impression of omitlnuity and
a m m o iù m tm ê B of its gi;^ up«id©ntity# feature© more readily
k
attributable to burgh-council© than to the asolEeo v?e have met olaewhere* 
%%t then wao it© oompoaition? Surprisingly, it aeoine to fluctuate very 
considerably from court to court* faking tho period between Becember 
15%  and October 1535» we find tliat m  lee© tlmn sixty-four men served 
m  asei^ers on at least one oemeion* At a total of probably aixtean 
courts only one person served thirteen times, no-one cine served more 
than nine times and the average was five* The assises varied from 
seven to twenty-five in number, the coimonest numbers being fourteen, 
fifteen and sixteen* (Ho preference was shown for odd numbers) * Of 
the sixty-four thirty-seven ware acsenaed for pmposee of royal taxation 
in 1530/31# when there ware ninety taxpayers in The tax, how­
ever, appears only to be paid by the heads of families, while tho aasiBo 
lists include many persons of the same surname, some marked "senior" and 
The whole adult male population was probably considerably
more than ninety* Certainly a Hat of the "Comunitas burgl do Selkyrk"
187made in 1513 contain© 160 nmmee.' From this informtion it ceeme 
possible to deduce tint most aselBers were teavm from the ranks of the 
more substantial oiti^ens and their adult oone, but that not all ouch 
persona felt this obligation end of those timt did participate eome
185* ibid* 112*
186* For an account of the collection of such " ©tenta" or extra ordinary 
taxes see Ayr.. Burgh _ âccQunta (ed* Pryde) ov-cxi*
187* m m m  2 1*
ware much more regular in  thair attendance tkm others. It ia notioeable
that some of the most asslduouo v/are those #io load been bailXien In the
past, o%* wauXd be in the future, or both* There was thus perhaps twenty*
five attirons who were in fairly olloae touch with the eonduot of burgh
affaire and who approximated to the oouneil which was being developed
e l s e w h e r e l o t a difficulty remains, in aa much as buoineoB might
be carried over from om court to the next, v/lien there would seem no
guarantee that the same aesiuerQ or any of them would be present* Thus
in 1513 nn inquest of fifteen ordains tlmt witnensen shall be called a
fortnight later before the magistrates "and sctav-to the ©aid inquest
be thair grot athia quhat sail be oporit at thaM to eaus the verito bo
189knavm##*#that tîiaireftir m  may® deliver"*'' ât the next court tv/o 
weeks later there in an inquest of twenty-six, which inoludee at least 
thirteen of the fomer It may bo then that Ihoso who had
begun to hear a case made a apeoial effort to attend wheri next it Vim . 
called# But the fiction seems to have been maintained that the inquest, 
though so much larger, remained the same. Probably every inquest, what­
ever it© composition wae regarded as the voice of tho community# Only 
the co-operation of a proportion of the mBizorn in seeing a case 
tlwough to completion could make the system work# The same problem 
would arise when a question was remitted to men of law» Again, It is 
hard to sec how an aeelm permitted to fluctuate could exercise the
188# of# Dickinson's similar findings as to the incidence of Sheriff 
Oourt jm’y service (Fife# Appx# B)«
189.
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degree of supervision over theix* balXlies timt some of the entries seem 
to Imply, or how changes in regulations could be avoided from court to 
court. Only a hard core of regular members could make this feasible.
Vh have no inforsaation of the method of summons in use at, Selkiîkp but
191at Haddington the community was summoned to head court© a toid-bell.’
For such courts at Selkirk the same method may have been in use, but for
the «’egular courte at roughly fort*iightly intervale, the wide fluotmtlons
in the sisse of the inqueetB, v;Uich range from three to forty, would
suggofat that any burgees interested might attend and that numbers rose
and fell with the nature of the oaoea and the season of the year# The
inquest would comprise those who attended without having any office.
A rubric "Burgenses présentes in ilia curia. Inquisitio" affords some
19P
confirmation of this.  ^" It seem© incredible that a eyetem of
individual eummone could produce such wide fluctuations.
Such a system could not but give rise to inconveniences, as
suggested above, although admittedly there is no trace of continuations
"propter debilitates curiae". So in 1535 an important innovation was
made. An inquest of fourteen "with avia lament of aldermm and bailyeie
hen ohoseing ane inquest of the best and vorchtyest unsuapectit men to
depend and p m  with our bailyeic**..to décroît, decoxne rycht ami wrang,
and in all uther cause portening to the fredome and proffct of the gud
193toun offectuBli© for an© yeir to cum..."  ^ Twenty-nine men were then
put on oath* In this way continuity was assured and it aaems safe to
191. Haddington 99. 192, Selkirk 35,
193, Selkirk MS Burgh Oourt Book IgSv*
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©ay that thia body became in time racogaiBed m  the council of Selkirk, 
whicîi the central authorities required of it. By the time of the inquiry 
into the set to of the myal burgh© of Scotland in 1706 the government of 
Selkirk had come into the hando of morohanta and craftsmen, as in moat 
of the other burghs
A similar course of development appear© to have been undergone at 
another email burgh# that of Freetwiek* From the beginning of the 
records in 1470 an inquest of variable sisse discharges every kind of duty, 
euoh a© the appointment of magistrate© and officers,the serving of' 
brieve® of auccession,^ *^  ^the punishment of petty affenocctho settle­
ment of civil claims^^^ and #e making of ordinances for the common good.^ *^  
On one occasion they even try a baillie who was alleged by the oversman 
(later provoat) to have given easine without hie concent and that of the 
community. The inquest found him guilty and deprived him of the freedom 
of tiie burgh, but they were ovexuled by the "commonite" vhlch rcecinded 
the act and restored the baillia to his f r e e d o m . B y  this date 
(1551*2) there can be no sence of the inquest being identified v/lth the 
community. It is a committee of it and answerable to it. But earlier
in 1513 we read now In an accusation of theft "the ballaiea tuk a sen©ment
Fûlof the court & the haill tenement fond,#.,"' ’ It may be then that all 
present in court formed the inquest, except where there • ~ a large 
attendance of the burgesees was' present. At eomo date towari® the
194 • Miscellany .pf .the Bcot^iqh j|urMt Records Society 203.
195. Pi-eBtivlofc 30. 196."ti)M'!..45; ’
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of t lm  (sixteenth oentury the inipeat at ## head oowt bapm tp " 
elect a Qm%mitf ae well m ovcreman baillica miû officpra ajnd thereafter
POP
it fell into a gradual decline#
Another hxirgh in which a comcll developed late le Kirkcaldy# 
fhere ie m  mention of aneh a W #  in the earliest mrviviog records of 
1562 to Igéé# fhongh the evidence is very scanty# an aeaim appears to 
he chosen at both head courte and others and to p&sa local mcaenree mà 
try criminal cases By the commencement of a continuous series of
2’ccoide in 1582 however a council of twcnty**four has merged which is ■ 
elected, together with the magistrates and officers at the Michaelmas 
head court*^^^ It gradually asemee #ie adminietmtlvo functions of 
the m s iz 0 0 An aeslae however is still chosen at the head court and 
may give instructlone to magistrates and council,^'" Indeed in 1588 
*the haill asayae", learning of a proposal to appoint a provost# an 
office previously unknown in the hurgh and considering this **wald be one
pei'^ etuall servitude and elauerie to this toun*% enacted that no provost
206should ever be admitted and no magistrates other than baillies.” They 
ordained that their act ratifiât and appravan be the ballliea, 
counaall and coîMunitia^  ^end that the baillien and councillors shall 
execute it with **pounding and warding**# More than forty persons ei#-w/ 
this resolution# including the members of the assise# It %b clear then
208, ll^ id. 6!5, :293, 316, (SS-gg.
SfSWt. # d* 70, 1T9. 3!0!;. jllL&Sl. 73, 191.
2G&, ibid# 116# the explanation m  doubt being that eleewhere the office
oFprovoet had fallen Into the hands of local nobility (cf. glaamw 
I# 1 (bord Boyd); l*aislov m  (Saris of Abercorn); tomrk 58 (protest 
against Bal^an^yne of Corchouee) ; llaÿdifi^ilicn, $B (Earl of Bathwcll) ;
Dunfbrmlimc-^ rrr 1? (Sir Robert HslWt)# this abuse was attacked
continued on following page)
that for eom# yeara after the appearanoo of a council# it m s looked upon
ae a body aubjoot to the will of tho commmiity and merely facilitating
the diaohargo of h m im m ^  EeaMual power remained with the ooîUîiunity
and was actively exercised thmugh the aaeim elected by it at its
assemblies# In Dunfermline too in the early years of the seventeenth
century the assi&e elected at the head court still gave orders on matters
also within the scope of the council# but some of its members sat on 
PÙ7the
In the later years of the sixteenth century and the first part 
of the eevcnteenth century# for reasons which are not obvious, the m e  
of aseisea in Wth administrative and judicial matters fell into a 
decline# The only evidence of a positive suppx'eesion of the aesl&e 
does hoY^ aver offer one reason ouch action# ' It comes from Edinburgh 
where in 1534 the magistrates and council pronounced thuos *‘Vnderstand^ 
ing that diuoroio persouno quha has pass it vpoun assycio be vdlfulnco» 
and ignorance and aaratymen be collmiom and favour hes purget and 
clenglt syndric pcrsouna quha hoc ben© notaries criminall and giltie, 
quiiairby the toun hoc h m o defmwdit of thair vnlawee and ale evlll 
personnes and uthers bo thair cxampill heis tayne oocaaioun to contincw 
in thair wikketneaai for remold quhairof it ia'thocht expedient,
Ütatut© and ordanit, that all crymcs of otrublance, atraika, drawing 
of wampomis and of bluid; quhair no mutilâtloun, dcmembring, nor deyth
(continued from previous page)
an act of 1609 whicii confined magistrates to ’^mercheandis and 
aotuall traffikeria Inhabiting within the saidia burghia 
alanerlie^ IV, 435,
207, punfermline Burgh II, 18, 31.
h#a followit and siclyke all oontraventiona and brekking of the townie 
statutaa and laweaa sail at the im tu m ^ of the townln oolieotarie of #e 
vnlawa be ammorlle tryat fra thine furth bo the probatioun of twa or 
thra honest wltneaele, and the mn being oufflolentlla vemfolt and 
proveiîi# the affondouria to be viilawet and pwnoleaat In thalr bodola and 
guldia m  gif #mi bad bone putt to ana aaeyae and thalrby convict of 
the offanoe*' fhera Bmmu no reaeon to doubt that this ruling was
put into force* Elsewhere no mu# open ousting of the aaalae 1# apparent 
and its disappearance may have come about e imply througîî a declining 
Interact in the often trivial affaire handled in burgh courts creating 
a willlngneas to entrust them to elected officials# Competition between 
the council and aeelse in administrative mattera may have lead to the 
weakening of the latter as a judicial body too.
In Aberdeen# m  we have aeon# the aeai#® in the course of the 
fifteenth century worked itself Into a dominating position in the burgh 
court (though the names of the members are not always listed) Thie
position continues until the eecond decade of the sixteenth century# when 
its activities become limited to #%e serving of brieves and to criminal 
cases where the accused denies the charge and# it would seem# oubmita 
to an &B8iae, f'mm where peraone are accused of *8trublancc and 
blood*' # *ilk une of thaim ia gull tit be the said aaaiec abone writtin 
admittit be tlmim in Jugment** # whereupon they are found. **in ameroiament
IV, 370-1. 209. a œ  106
of anil doom is immomicml by the dempeter, ' The puaighmomt,
" ' ■ ■ ' ' 911
once devised In loving detail by the asmim/' maybe modified by the
23ballliea and oomiqll (at least in a eaim of breach of trading régulationef *
21%
and finally is dotemined by the bailliea alone <, ' Even at head courts 
m  many m  fifty peroonm are recorded m  absent | an aseif.6 may be
empanelled to deal with a mae arising in the course of the proceedings
f 16but if no need for it arieea, m m  will be formed# ' Thus the ballllm 
are in complete control of the proceedings. After 1550 assiseo appear 
only very rarely in criminal meee, apart from those where magistrates 
are acting under a m tm im io n  o f jtistioiary# as described below# %n the 
serving of brieves# however# they continue, being presumably summoned 
hog# One inquest may serve as many as three brieves at the same 
court
Aberdeen was in this respect probably giving a lead to other 
cities, though whether it was a lead that deserved to be followed ia 
perhaps open to question# In Glasgow m  inquest was still trying 
criminal mses, as well as serving heirs in 1574# In Paisley the
bailXiea are found to be hearing a civil dispute and a case of *^ trublance" 
in 1595 and 1596,^^^ In certain other burghs the assise as a judicial
ew»4Wm^t!#etw.*<iefW'W!Ws¥^ee*WW6S6*»!iWw=i«*w
aiO. Aberdeen #8 Burgh Records %I%, 33?, 2 7 2.
81%. e#g# their *'cragis** to be put in the '^gowfis", to remain in the 
folbooth till #&mt Sunday# then to go before the procession at 
high mass and offer two candles, asking forgiveness of those
attacked-, of the balllies and community and to find caution **
Kennedy, ânnals,_ of.Aberdeen. II. 481 (1544)#
212, 1%,#" O s W r  ■ K15.JMâ* 485, 4@7 (1154, i§6l).
214. Sbertea» MS Burgfe HeesrâB XIX, 95. 815. i|M«
216. iteld.. », 1, 217. m # "  XXII, 599 (1557).
218. felftSKOw I, 4, 8. 219. Palalev 161, 170.
institution flourished until woll into tha seventeenth century# Kirkcaldy 
ami Dtmformlirio both had coui’tfô of trublcncQ (‘*ouriao turbulantio** ) in 
which a simple direct justice waï5 administered in an asaiiia of neighbour 
to those who had disturbed the peace of the burghal commwiity# Thus 
where a man troubled h i i i neighbour and afterwarde, being put in mtrd, 
broke the lock of the tolbooth, the asslae ordered him to restore t%ia 
look gud a© thai mr*'*# pay a fine of eight shillings# remaining in 
ward till this was done; and threatened that if he repeated the offence, 
ho would lose the freedom of the bur# and bo banished# ' Again whei-e 
two men iw vo charged with fighting, the assisse convicted both, but willed 
the bailliea reduce theme all to friendechipp and oauo them drink 
togiddor** * * ' As late as 1643 amdz^B try tvm cases of minor aseault
described as and both convict and fine the offenders#
fo the magi©tratea of certain burghs myal commitîciona of 
justiciary were sometimes granted for specified purposes# Thus the 
provost and baillies of Aberdeen were constituted justices ig^ hae parte
in 1596 for the euppx’oeeion of vdtchee as were those of Kirkcaldy in
2 Pi!
1604» Irvine received commieeione for such trivial offences as
PpÇi
*'pyktie” (theft) and reset#" In such cases, of course, the whole 
procedure wan modelled, ao far as the local authorities were capable of
220. Kli-itpaldy 81} of. Bunfeg?nline Burfih II, 25«
2 2 1 . Mild. 3 2 . 282. I M d . 195-6.
2 2 3* SpaMing DIpb.Miecellmny Ï, Bj et^  egg#
824. 154. ' 285. Irv|ne 52, 59.
It, on timt of tW j’ustioe €ourt itself, however minor the offenoos
might be# CommioBiono m n tiiim â warrant to eite *kme aaeie to sufficient
iiom ^r of the said burgh mâ four© half fie about lest auop&ot tlmt beat
knawia the veritié in the aaiâ matter ilkano under the paine of fourtie
pimdia*' But although auoh trials would always be by jury# it la
more than doubtful if the procédure followed in auoli temporary tribunal#
reached the degree of elaboration to be found in the Justice Oourt by
1600 or if anything approaching uniformity attained througWut the
oountry# Thus at a Justice Oomt at Invemese, in a trial for murder,
in 1614# presided over by the balllie# of the tom# the jury retired and
2P?
examined the witneeeee alone, a highly irregular procedure which aeema
22Bto have been habitually followed in the Xiwernees courts and was not
unknown elsewhere# iuch commissions of justiciary may have served to 
prolong the employment of jurors in bur^ i courte m  ouch# for example# 
in Inverness and Kirkcaldy. But the main trend in burgh organisation 
in the seventeenth century I# of a oqnccntmtion of authority# both in 
judicial and adminietmtive matter# # in a email self**perpataating caucu# 
of the wealthier burgess## # The change may be fittingly symbolised by 
a quotation from Selkirk, once a etrmghold of burgh democraoy. By
226. Mt|A« 887» JÊSJSïSSÊâ
888. ijbi,Æ. 71 (îhe Inveraess maglsiira.t*i0 also olaMserl to bo Sihsriffo 
within the hurgh, a elal® -vshioh tti® Sheriff of Invomeee naturally 
âieputeâ - I M â» 166, 77).
889. a m m #  Kennedy; âBBâiS-2tià5Sê^-86; 
aim I I ,  377.
17û8 municipal affairs there are tm openly the prapcrvc of the prosperous 
that *®ae they decroaae i« their eubataneii (they) arc turned out from 
hoiag councillors and always those of the greatest aubstaue# brought 
W  tn  il oaao appealed to the Jhstloiary Court In 1783 the aooueed#
who had tmmi convicted of aasault md wounding by the maglatrate# of 
Edinburgh, claimed that on mmli a charge they mmt be tried by a jury, 
The court ordered that iufomatlon be laid before it m  to the omrreut 
praotioe in inferior courts in  meee of comparable gravity# This 
showed that the royal burgba# the town of Ayr alone excepted, such 
Inatmncee of the Interposition of juries had seldom or never occurred* 
tm fast bad the memory of the hey«*Say of the burgh aealm faded.
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III. Baron Courte
Baron oous^a too wem, lilco W%#% oourW# the aaotlng^plade of 
# 0  wholo wWre ovoxy him! o t qiioatto affluctlng the
o f #e baro^ f^ wan brought f m  deoision» Thoro won m  haM and fast IlW 
i m W e m  adminimtmtWo m l j # W #  #1% wre # m  o o n m m  o f
thin ggijjiipp^ à tto tm m o o at tW court o f  t\m  baron or feudal
superior ima port o f the return tmiûB- by a vassal for bio land hoMitig# 
just ao b«»n to turn mmé cuit to the sWriff court in tlxo territory 
of which la#o lay m i to iîto juutioo ayre* An in  the burgh tuvl 
sheriff couxitu# m v im  gaoitaXoa vara hold #rce %imo to year m%i
ordtoary tmarW at more l^ requemt totorvale# The frequency of attcMmw
1
#at vmo o%%ibIo varied with # m  tnmm of the holding.' The givi% of 
BUit M,#%t bo porfomed by m W i %  a mpm^wntcttivo^ attiil #m imm i%)or%mt 
m n  would uamlly dla#mr# tooir obliiiation to tlidc way, Bime toiu 
buWea v;aa attactml to oaoh x^ arcol of land ami o m  mm nd#t hold acvaral
in different Iwoniea# it wmtM otherwia© have h o m m  ratlaor omrouo#
%
But oim r^ >rcii#atativo eWld W  mat by aovoml pom ono cwtog suit#
In this vfi:y a pur^ ioso of tlio imtitutlon.$ to moure a ouffioient otteMenm 
of müïWrs of # m  court# must have been to da%%§ur of Wi$ig fmstrsitoi# ■ 
Whom cuit had not been given i n  p o rm n or vic:ari<mmly# tW abmatoo otood 
to be fined to mspoct of each of hie holding#, ametime tho poremal 
presence of the vassal v/oold be (Wiimided; but It too &%emm to lievo been
1* e*g. ât^ rb^ g^thoc 2**J. Sec generally !kmilton<&riorcon:
Buitoru of the Izlmriff üourt* ,|gjkB* 1; Ixsii (the prinoiploo 
of m i t  be tog applicable to fAl cxxixts)| 0gjc;gmgth l»wiii| Maokcn^to
c#%.
2# I'Fbr toe torm of eppototto^ nuitcr, ooq Molog 11#
3. & & & ,  3*lv, B; II# %
uWormlmd by the aoaumptlon that ttic perfm:'jimn.qe of any duty
oouM ho delegated to oomom oloo and thuo boomK) iîxlâotinguiolxàblo from 
su it#  I'to m  b o tli s u it  a M  pmocmco worn m q u irW » th e  vassal* ;:mot both  
attoM in pomou mû. m m i a euitor othoiwim ho inaurred 
% t  o m n liom #M) obligOition Wght# at least by #io eevomtomnth c^ ontury 
he dologatod* fhiio Bkom writoo 3 "for ho wim audit haith cute 
pmmenoo in (mlo oourt, sulâ naoht oidio rnnâ an Birtair to deoido aotion© 
and q&UBOc eonforia to tim law# but alno auM eompolr poraonolly, or eonâ
g
an aotom ay# q u h iik  a leo  ho sa l do quha a u d it p^xïBOï'iao allaiiarlic"**^'^
But a suitor appoaim to foe no imm 'than a opooloc of attewy* Where tim
oxiatenco of an obligation of suit wan diaputa## it snight ho the
êsubject of inquiry by uBunc of a.n te|Uoat» '
prinoiploa applied equally to all grade» of fouclaX court# but 
in tho bams^ oaurtn giving suit was parh^ ipa felt to bo losa bnrdonao;ra
?
than in tlio sheriff courte# where long list» of j^ baenteg n m  to ho found*
The loouoo in tho barony court were mom local., tho procediw) lorn forail,
and it m y  W  that its c o m o m  with mattom of gocKî huabariïlr^ /# en well ao
juaioial quoationo# liavo it a wider popular appcf^# But one lord who
held land» of another îfdght prefer to incur a fine rather than glvo suit
0
of court to hiîîs* The firat ctep at any sitting of a barony court was* 
aa in rwm important tribumle* tho calling of tho roll o f auitora ami
4. xc, % o#v. Aotomatuo
6* # & '  , à "  æ »  5th Bpt, 621 (1055)f M s 3 ^  *» «31 % & # »
7. e.fis, ;m% 1; iy y i*  Kiv.16 -590.
8* of* tî'ie ffoquont abaoMis of Robert Wrd frora box'd
B m m rv ille * a oo urt o f G or^M th 3» 10* 23$ o to *)^  pines
m i^ t  be very  t r iv ia l  (6 /8 d , a t Colstoun -  Trans. East Lothian A ntiquaria] 
Æ F ie ld  N a tu ra lis ts ^  Soc. X I, 1 3 l) or severe (isiO in  1627 a t Balnagown, 
bu t ifO /- in  l6 é l -  M a c g ïll: Old Ross**shire and Scotland I I ,  35, 4-8)♦
ftotog of who not usually after Iming called thma tlman#/
W itom  on Wing entered fo r the fira t tlm  W edmlttsâ by tho ju%0 
and put on An early form of aultw^a oath la  wproâumé alae#
The aultom worn %iot #ootatom  of the aotivittos
of othomg they tliomaelvoa oomtitutoé tW  court# Its  ueolsions vmm 
thair dootolma, its  juilgoaents^ ; th e ir Judgwitii# OriglnaDy this was e# 
ia a quite lltoml sonao# An act omtolmd to tW 8ogif% I)ayjd dlmot:
that the hMHto of amy Wm%%, shall, m  a mum oimtog to "omo
furth of the court and tlie 35Po tom M le oqytorto of tho court oal %mh
togmat o M  than ## *### hailsto a#@yaa eallit # e  tog^nt
12ha tho eqytorto m id sal ho goyfflu torth#*' ' Thto pmmdum woe to W  
j^ llw od hy juettoae, ehorlffa and alderma too, thou^i #!Oro is  leae 
evMeum of Its  Imvtog Wen follom d by them# I t  is  d lff lm lt to holtovo
tW t the ktogto juetlooa a t least mhmlttoâ to an armngomut tw t so
degraded th e ir o ffiw # %n tho hwoBy courte, however, 'Ihem lo ovidoneo 
that eve# to olgiteauth eoutury the role of Mio p^ 'oaidlng halllto 
vto»»a'*via the meiEihem of the court wm a fa irly  hu*#lo om# '^^  On tW  
other hmâ, to the omrltoet mrvlving reooMe of a barony court of ijSg, 
tW  lord hliRoelf,  though a party to # e  og^ ipmro to preside end
to give ju%mnt through tlie deiipotor "%9&th oomole of the m h llllo  and . 
of h%B ourt,"^'
%  '^oeotle vooatlo omda flmata aWoutoe patent per ** qar&ma#
SSâSiS* ’^61»
». m m  516 %, 603
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îlWro tW superior a magnate, lay or Kollgloua# i \ ballli# -
w  baillioo vmulà always bo oonotituted to act for him* His ooimmtion
witVi tho court v m M  thoa to a oom&ml one anti WLa interest iminly a
Anemoial om# Thue in Ig&7 tto Abbot of Arbroiath appoints the provoot
and a Tjalillo o f Aberdeen to bo his baillioa i n  the bax'ony of Torxy# half
tha unlawe boiug *to ttor utilitio* and half "till inbnyug till oar
Again, v/toro a lord m t M o  Isnds, he mnlil probably elm code him righto
of jurisdiction to tto lessee as his baillie fw tie amm period*' wtom
the landlord was not'.An absentee om, to m nûâ usually still appoint qiiq
&r m m  Willies to emmls# jurlMietion, oithor in Iria absence or oon?*
muTontXy vrith Mm# Time at Oorahill (1666^ X719) of 1% courts* the
pxosMing officera of v;hidi are recorded* on soventy^ '^oight oocsBions the
laird (or twice hie lady) mià foaiHio sit togottor, on oigjit occasions
ITthe laird efione mid on ninety#nine occasions tto bailXie alone.' At 
Oarnwath in tJio sisitoontîi century a similar storing of duty is to to 
found, except that ttoro on a few coowiono t w  toillioo presided#
flic rclatioushij; of the latei* the baillio ond tho suitors of court 
was on intricate cm# not free from ambign&ty# But first m  moot m o  h m  
an inquest era^ srgod the m W W o f  the Buitora* There is no hint of 
ouch an institution at the court o f  Sir Patrick Gray In 1385# "Tto curt"
>^ 5» Jstlmit^ij^-Sisïâaiiy ®iB«9s 4 6 3;
of# Inchcdlmn@ $  5&1*
16. 0.g. "Mt&Mf », % T a w T  
17. Ooralnm. 8@!:#863 
3-fl. g a m m #  lastvliâ , 1Î.9
? ^ a r
; ' r-1L ^:>i • 3 ,
doomos ef #d# .mn tkMr Wmâ#" $n_ W  to#
century, Iwaver, thwo to of an assl^' of Wenty^ono of "ito
of tto qmntro" at the Wad cmrt of 'W b a w w  of B W n s  to
who datoraWlno a disputed t it le  to lend# * %e. wagm reooWs of
the bamny court of #o  at Mmt$n mvoM the ëioo©$.% of
m  to#e»t to %5@ %6l w  a pmlii#iB%y at two of # e  tlimc court»
remrded, ca oto mceéton t W  name, mm##ring wventom# Wi%'listed* "' 
To that asalm la  attributed mn cMer #m t a litig a n t should o ffer proof
at a court t w thmim# But tW ceurt m y  still act as a # M
A^ays does m  to #terW,ning mttorm of proof, for to the
of m  aeslm "decrotum est per ao^emtowntom mirto qnod %D# logits,m et
PI
sufftoientor pmbwlt torrom esse suW* "* ' to 15G5 at a- haro)^ omrt to 
Aho%#)#W%lm w  ftod a procédural question # mtWr a m m  hed hcm% duly 
m w m e d  w  net by #e W13,lto to "the ward of a m
to the co%toto moox'da from Gmmweth of l$%) to 1#,2 w  find that on 
tocgxost (mm It lo imuMly oaltod} to tovarlably #pototo& at the oot!%#%ice* 
imrnt of each cowt and that It hmiÉlçe all the Wolnees, o M  erlmiml, 
artolng at that court# % o  *m#ora ftoo'^ &ate so widely between eleven end 
twenty^ntoe# even naWM^ iE# net botog exolu##, it would W  oafay to
#mt all tim ouitom pmsont oonstltoted llie Inqueet. %ot on mom
wmo
19# haJk»  .I I % l t #  41#»
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by tenant to vemlot of aesim at barony court Of
jMâ» Mo, 895 (aoelm ot h w # W  court of aomltog to to97)
80» iM ÊÊËJÊM m %» 1 3  (imbiiÉw&m
cocasions, whore on inquest Ims been omgisMelleA, it lo newrtheleem a 
larger Wdy. whidï .acta# Thua to m  m ttm  fm  # m  wrongM. wittoioMing,;... 
of a oon* it was m m o t & û that it was -^tomtit gesxi"| wMroupon *4ry lord 
put it to m o  toterloqpitw of t W  W A l  oowt & put furth the purtolo -ê
the b,aiXl qourt toicl. at it tmo sufficient that he nuM
# 0  mpiritualX & m v t quhair %^cht var"» " %t aecm$, them* ths.t full 
authority atilX msted with th% whole body of mexnbora of tho oourt* W t
that t o r  t^nvonienco its o m ro io o was hahitually* though not o^oluoivoly,
P%delegated, to what Dlohtouou has oalleâ "a oomaittoo of tho auitoru#" "
At'AthcaicfïUtr in I,amrkehlm an aoai&e vm© to use at the court :to
p
15j6 * ' tot by the early mventeonth aontey it moms only to to on^mollo#
for certain opeoifio pw^oma* Thua at Ool$t#m in U m t totiiion it to only
2'SÎ>wed in- orjAitoal o tto n o o o denied by the aoauaed# a fragment praeoxwd
by lYtttftïis firora tho Imx^ on court at Orainahaw ahm^o the survival of m  aa&l##
0^*
tteiTO in l6l1, tot ûuch "jury»telola" disappear by 1632* ho %"oporto, '' ^
M  Hrto in Klnmrdtoehhire tho court at its tomguler mettoga hotvmen 1 6 %
a%:d 1639 io almost solely come mod i^ i th  the la^mgoront of tho oatate anrl 
only owe io an amaâm rocsorded# But to two re»tq l:lii;^laiMl areas 
tto praottoo of forsitog one aaaim at tho toginntog of each court oitting 
to deal with all oaaea* otoil cmd erîlwteal, ttora mdmiag aeem to poralat 
into the mx^^nteenth century*
22# aig%wq,tl% 191 of# toii# 4# B3* SMS*
8gh# Trims# Ea.at l#otMhu iVnti(iuas;dfm. A Jfiel# llaturaliat»^ Bog# II# 13#13^ i-f13S
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a *  mogai; ^-4
S tf* jf0  (e, v e ry  omâionæ ü m oorâ).* A m m m m  fo a tu m  o f th e  fo rm er 
reoorâ tu  that tho Bmm aaatoe eervuo at the oourto of W ) different 
toronioo belonging to tho am lord, which were hold m  the m m  #y#
'wmK@ cM.je't&kw tAk SUltOrS Oêï# ##8%'$#
It la perhg^a alf^:Etomnt that "The end M#er of Baron Dourts", an 
eatlao, pWbohly of #e wcond half of # e  Mxtoenth oenWgy, 
Wne to M »
o#mr "auld law»" of %#9, W m o  #&y # o  mmtlmm of m% aaelm$ o m  
(o#46) i%;ferrtog to # u  sheriff omrt a #  the other (o#78**8i), conoeimmd 
wl# aaslao ae alternattoo to battle# to term %wo %>r%rlato to tW 
hl|ÿmr courts# 0##mytoe It deals only with t W  eultom of murt# Mor to 
them any trace of the jury in statu#» affeottog the M % w  oomi'to tm#% 
the Oromvelllau toglalatlw#^^ The totrMwtlw t W  asoim to 
baroa coua^s# then# a^^earm to be a apontaxwoua deWLopmnt# but it 1$ not 
en ummtu%"al om$# Tho baron %ouM aooiot at t W  aourto of eWrlffo and 
justlooa# whom to orimtoal ts'tolu gmd to the wrvlug of Wtovoo an 
o%* tog!twot was an indlt^onoablo part of tho p^'owduro* Equa#;; 
sont by t W  bwon to 'Mio mherlff or juotlw would also usually a
mAsn*# and perhaps a p%*Ofitoont w#or# of Wron'a own omrt# It
%(%&& not bo If #uy rogaWo# uud% a jury ao am oaRiOui&el olomnt
to any proper court# oven wW%"0 t W  $wW%*a prosont %wo so omll that %11
m# Mvu # 0  ju%y#|<3W W $ *  #
»# to tho fom of myg!^ hrtovoa of togueat# 
^^oors# oudii 06 juotlolara#
00 to #eak# foisted up 
which were on
and (to thooiey) hur^ 3Mt toforWLly# disputed w  Wilouu
ié* tofra#
koa*
om# of oourae# a lorn o: 
hip mu# Wieveo from It wmald tmëWwlly he dlmoWâ to the 
helHtoa of tho oonutltumit tmroutoa (mo OmnbuoWw t h  121; 0;%$###
1,9 n# 3# )
queatlons vmm WMlmhtcëly refermé to tho of "filiales Wmiaea" *,
thua %')rov&M%3 a imiol for M l  #m Imalwrns of #io oourt. omiqile, i n
1374 the Wrd of Teoter called together all hla tenants to inquire ea to
the toms of holding of Qm of thora whos© ohortofo hâd Ixjoe hiimt#
Prom thoïïi he ohqm an aaeiso of thirteen Wfmre whom superior imd vaeoaX
made tîioir mmrtloiio# fhey then retimd to diaouse the matter and ro*
20turned a ve;rdiat tîio form of holdto® miA " Agoin*
tho Listen mmrde ehw the taking of inquest of aixtoen w n  as to the 
nwAer of tAiioh the hospital of Mttor w m hyid the- right to
paetom on a oerWn hill# GmlutiXly uueli ;mfomnoee to the tjbbII 
group beoam the mgular mode of pmeedur# in baron omrto#
In tho early m y e n to m th oentuiy maw baron oourte had fallen into 
decay m  judicial inatitutlone, probcMy beoauoe of tho lack of iinpai'tiality 
whidi thoir vow local character might produce# But they wore given a m%7 
lease o t by m  act of tho Ocmmmemlto, which# in imacteclly Eugliah
tor»# declared that evoiy area "called M m m or reputed to W  a Itoor" 
should have a court baron to txy caaea of "contraota# dob to# promisee and- 
tmapaosea" ariuing within tho mnor# not oxcoedlng forty ehillinga in ' . 
value or mioing questions of IVeehoM or title* It %im. also #
W<e bywiawe for tho good im m gm m nt of the luauor and to fine and dlatrain 
for breaehoQ of toem# The court m o to be held by the "0utora" end a "JuW" 
wafâ almyo to bo ciq^ anolled# *' " A mrdier of printed harow moordo attest 
to the awival of the barony court# which this act produced# its effect
8^, 2% SStsMkSSSEe.» V W * w  oaaaou<»»,
29o. ls«3 mcsktestm V.
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being long aftor the mstwatlon of # e  mmrchy* But In fm? of 
#0ao did #0 rnmrvlm mm e# active W%f for vury Im*^ # At ^gWs In
AWrdeaWilm, wWm #e  mmMs bo## In Mgg# #e  b a lllle  la at flr^ t In  
M .1 GommW* %en #om I6%  vmyl% © l^ t to 1%
mWbor W 3  fmiM# u m Mly for # e  speolflo puapom of t w l %  cam# of
Hi
or aesmUIt #  # #  effuelw of W e m r  effmmo w w
tried by tSB balllle Mem# A,t ^ tltdhUl* cm # o  eetabllalmmt of t W
baren omrt In  1655# on 1# *W# to m t up m contiml% ln#wat of
flfWon "to pma vcym #ea Imimot m? #&w In M l  mttors #&eattomMe
%2within toe mid BmroW*» ' %%y wo oWmm by too h a lllle  oM* as
e î i lœ s Q  of # m  owrfe^ W »  t W  m #  #  | | M &  a & S M & W & g S  M M S k >
%m ysam lator too umWL dlfflcalttoa Ijii mmrlng atw#a«m mmt have 
arlmm, "It la atototo, mwtod m d  oWmlmd toat M l  to@ae.fyjg*toam 
mm eleetod Ibw toe I«#eet W a ll poraomlly present at 11» Bmwow
Oowt", m # r toammt of flm * W,e@0 tWy pmmntoê m vM,M ommm WMw
%%
Wwa Wfom #m mf to@ cmrt# As a Wêy glvln^ g jmdgwnt Im
^dlclM mttora and aévlalng <m tWlmmma, to» togmat appear# to Iwt 
for oMy a yo;&ra* By 1663 an ln#$at 1# awom to dmtoMlm casa
of blWL^  ^ and mftor 1667 I t  maaea to M matlmed# At Oortolll tm  the 
lKKg,U8at eyatom, torn#» given a trial# dme mt m#m to have been a mcwaa. 
From toe be^mlhg of the omrt Wok 1%% 1666 until 166@ ln#%@ato m# 
0%amllad at (mat meeatom, tot oMy in oK#w to Getomlm dl^utod erlKm*
31. ®.&. # M * M  %9, gS5, m *  3«5.
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Thereaftor they arm 
d In 1661
InM casos, by # #  juiip to A&ww»^ ww»#
no mom# At brie# whem $ W  i w o w  eourt w o  rovïtvwm *$& *wf, 
o m  aoalm 1@ to be fotmd# fitting in a caw of moot# If #0&o em%loj 
ere typloM# o w  *#y oonMwW that jarioa imm gl-mn a trlM in t W  revived 
bam%" courts, but that Mthougb th# %^motlouKi they wore glvtm var.
y proved uW,for%&y umuçwamfül# GertalMy la toe alig^ teento 
mccWo omrts of Flntmy and Bal^ir W i  varlouo
in Mitoadole t W m  le no m n t W
One roasen for this lack of suoooo* œil for too 8#aeqm#mt deolino 
of baroW oowto may have Won that, W^ewr moh t W  reality bo 
iisipiâi^ â* too lord g M  luio atoM tn  à mlatiombip of superior
m à inforlw am& #at where too imtemmte elasWd, ao Imvltsbly they 
mot on oocaoion, toe lor# Mil was alwot ciertàitn to prevail# But In 
too earlioot times tho lo&#o in toe court w w  a voxy ogui
36a
otim It V »  toll
Mng in prmi
ko lorn it if ho did n 
;^oom* Ho oould imlot that hlo voÈbA# attend 
;iw&, K5W# oMy wltoln tho tema of toeix* lnfef#mat# Hlo 
:) revomoo of too a m #  w#o rwo#lmd,'^ but judgment woo
bûïiy of too m&ltora# Vfe oven i i n
rolo of litl#mt im hla own court* Sir Patrick G%v^ appommd in hi»
.?6* A{
Olub ,0ieqellm%r Is higalrs ###*. IMmfri AfüâSSî*^
J?4 "ÎW sal tja» his qourt tm  avkmm# âtM*y7?*63S* 
38* ,am& 375-.
w. m m ;  317.
m n baron cou# of organ claiming that certain laWo within tho hsrosy
shoMd ho in hie pmnomi^ton end aftor the defenders* thaigh elaborately
■oitedf hml failed to eoixin^ ar the court fouM for Blr Patrick, Tho**a in no
AGof n. haillie acting an pii^ niding officer, ' At an Inntruetla^ e
litigation in 1382 tho apparent partiality of mch prooodwxo wan apooifiq^
ally raised# Im a process in tho (te%oml) c m #  of the- l,amW of tho
i 1
Bishop of àhoràmn "mipcr ostomlom dartanim",*"' one John Grab olalmsd
llmt tw hoM Ills lands of tho wMl.e tho Blsh(%3 replied that he âlê
fâo only "inlns#".* because (totor alia) aliontationn of accleaiastioal
property could only he nmdo for the benefit of ih<-3 chnrdi nxtl udtli the
±>'
consent of the chapter* The court found for the Bl0h%# Qmn then 
appealed to tlie Sheriffdoms Of the grounds alleged foy his attorney Wing 
tkat "tree personae dehont esae in iudioio* scilicet iudesc* actor ot reua^ _, 
vAereAs "totiimso o|j»iecopus fuit iudax in proguda oauea et pars ©tiam ifiitur 
luâlcem nullum" and so hm% no pov^ (&r to givj;? auoh a jî:tdgmnt# Tha
Bishop*a spokesman replied that the three persons were "curia iudimnq; 
prolocutor clomtni proacquon» ©t Johannes défendons et aie ouffiaientea 
funtiatum iuclioium"# In otoei;' v/cmls ho 3mlied on tho-dootrim^ tWt the 
lord is a person di.stinct from his oivn court#
40* Mat. I M  Ooairiw *?d %it, 418; aeo olsa Ï» %  (W5)
of tonox a«a,M8 5.» M m  own «ouï.’t a temmt for "wangoua immring*'; 
ÎI0W5 htterevar tîiore tmet a jm)#).
41. ÆteiïifaïiJïElE» 3:, % 3  ^  a#!
mKTOm tm
##e too ©mrt, Im place of 
The invarimbl© appointaMat of w  olso belp^A to
T3ito % »
to be deeiK'sd in crlminml promomttom, for of^iomo» sudrx
e%haslBo that warn a funotlon of toe ho(%r of too court#
Lmr:
it»43 ,3 ■*}’« .#*....,* îH » '^ a4lj‘or #e "bwkin of tils fens" %## 
usually at " w  lom%% imtawo"maê M  m s aiio a
m m m  v m  wi^mAB toe Inqueiot p m t i
PàgTï fàmrt m #  gmrt emll diuoru w#$w^
awysit oome in curt ijsgam liaifand gm i bafoir timir o w  dolluerlt bX I to .
4Ba m  wow am 
o W l m  offlmm w a
.* .rfl II*#*#4 kueir from tno pw*
#i at tW o:qmwo of justice not W l %  
mmu to be dow# They m m  also not altor to glv# Imtruotlono to "my
line
m  to pTom âuro to %e followed by bis "e# 
te aequiting pomom pmoaoutod by liâi 
mt might %m a mattor for the loM or, often# him Wllllo#
# in oonvtetlng amm#on# pursuei fey too lord* often "put M m  
te îï|f lord* 8 m prooeduro toieh merieualy detracted from tW
appemmmqem of impartiality# IWm where tote w o  not dona# too record io
4% Oarmvato 128# AJé^ ifeii» %
4B# teErils 4A'lfeM# 13
6 50#
k 'h  m m . w r#
ifeid#
^ toe
aooumd imn fmWi "to toe btodwyt" (or as # #  ease might w#/#
"too b M m  gart gif dwm in dew form"* In o m  of tno o
Dunoon of Glonortoy in 3.52? wo even find a Wnent
SI '
laird fw some mtomv which I# alateij to b# dm# to Mil#'
In too poat#Orommlltom imoarda toe toqueat to not oMy lees fm# 
quently to bo fmnd, but appoara to lioM a poaition markedly infoMor to 
that of too praaldi% officer, -w W  is now opoMy a jw%@ and refOnmd to 
ae audh# Thua, m  wo have aoticei,, an toqaomt at Goraliill im formed e#y 
during a ptoxtoâ mid in order to t w  orlMml chargea remitted to 
it by too ju%o "ftoding too matter dubious# ' Indead on c m  occasion 
toe judge himmlf, after hearing wMenot, "found the pMrtleo both in 
wroîigo" and therefore mferrod the 0omim to tho Inquetot to oognoooo 
toerti^ till" vâm dooerwâ Hmt the aceumeâ bo "put in one unlaw, to W
r ' f ^ - i S r i Vl('
mde at the Latelie .êimomttom"* Tho mktog of hy#iawa i
of the barony waa alwoyo a ^ Autter for too lord or baillio Mona#
ed to further \
'for oxmqpio, touring out too -wmiltol# poatum,'^^) or- 
to carry out pux^omo of tlm state, (mto mm preparation for war, ), in 
too ©evontoonto century they often aeem to lie aiiaai at aeeurim^ i to the 
loM the mstomm m%$rn i^ mrn him tern## fhua at Forbea too majority of 
too entries oompmteo .oWora by the baillio to toe lord* a- tenante# thus
51. # & ' %  &B4.
5.2# USSSlS^
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-mus
&3. m r # '
5$.
at o m  ain#o court thoy a m  told to be ready "v^ ?on domsM" to mpair tto 
banks of burm, to pay "teind aiXvor" from tholr orpps, to poy thoir chow 
of a royM "stout" or tax, to koop their a rm at the mady* to plant tholr 
ka##yardo, to ooW men to Itmd In poats to «y lonii Forhon'^aod yat no 
weak perao# W  sonâ for yat of foot"# end oaoh command imior the throat
ly?
o f aoine punlWimnt#^ At OoraMll too tho laird and hla halllla lay do%A 
BOifio oovero aanotlom## ïïo r oxwplo# poraom walking on top of a n w  dyke
or pulling atonoa from it mm to w  fined ton poun# and ait to tîio
m
Atooka until tho f i m  vms Moreover to enforcing a variety of
poml aoto# fo%bid(*ing for owtple# tho ahootl% of haroo# the cutting of 
grom wood# tho bmiing of laoom# tho laird n m  m om totaoû to aimwn all 
M n  temntB and hold aa confhsaod those who m m  oitlior absent or who 
daollmd to tmmr to thcto lnnocono«^ # whereupon the a#rqpriate -fine %mn
aq
to ho mQO'vevoii from ectoh offender^ îlo doubt conditions varied oonato# 
orably from harohy to barony# deponding on the tm#omment of the 
and it i s  univtoo to gemxMime from only a few rooorda# But tho rapid 
doolitto of theao o#rto to tW eighteen# esniury# and oapeeially after 
1747# eug#ata that their paoatog would not he regrottod amo% the tenant»#
57# m & @ &  52W21.
S8# 6>4# Of# aim the do tailed regMation of tho tenante*
w r m  &!' aoolat conduct engaged to by Sir John Olork tlirouiÿi the ■ 
coi%t8 Of lawwade and boanhemd to the late sovuntoonth century#
59# gorgMll, 212; see also jlyld# 190# go6# &4#
To a certain too# the baron cmrt to#$est may %mve hae#
uMermlmâ by t W  mn, with whom funotlow they partly
6x K#
T*#se imz'c man of too haro%^ oho*;ou by to# lal# Or j^ W.go '. and worn 
to 80$ to the eWarcomnt of # m  Ima of to# baro^- and W  mttl© dlaputo» 
arlatog Wtoeen In aom plaoea toay to have held t%#te
.©## buMm;? omrto^^# but olaewhere they prdbal^ ly mo tod to a vary .
way* Their ordora# hm^over* had too force of lew* being adeptod to adf*
6l}
v m w  by tom lord* Mo dW)t they toourred mme mi^mpularlty to tWi 
o m m e  of porforfAlng toelr dutlea and them ore eow iwioattono to thto 
effeot* W t  frw tom point of view of too lalrâ they wem # um^W, m a m  
of ensuring that M m  dtotatoa w m  oarrlod m t  and enforcing too I w
Wtoeen o m  omrt Mttl% a M  tho In emve%*a% barontoe they out*
6cS
lived too Inqjiemt and arc to he found to toe ol#toonth oontory»
60# For a t o ll aoc&wnt o f Buxlm Mw me A#
61* 9* ^ (Atoou{|ÿi #3oro to dwbt ah' to whether too lande of
were ever orootoâ In to  a hamny (IM ê* 3) the pmoedum 
In  tW  ijo u rt o f Ba% alr appea:^ '» to  fo llo w  th a t o f courte#)
6% j ^ *  8; .#$34^11 2; OgW*%% 91*
&3, e.g. at! L 8 # r { W  m ^  XW.6B); M S  »;
» . , M « % v ,  BUSPlCW, ■
^  âiilîiîill ®&5»
<%#' É S Ê s â # *  # g m #  a^l a # Ê &  77 W  m e  j M S  157 « W ,  m
tenWtm raquomt tom mppototm ;^%t Of wn#)
66# o#g, a t la lto #  Balgalx* and Urto# Ooamo Im eo aam rto In  1#72
to a t tW y are "no t yo t e%tlnot to  ew3 Morthem d lm trto te" # toROO
furcirig now to the regal It lee * we should expaot to find lu toe
courts of theme superior barouias a more refined procedure akin to that
of the king's own superior courts on which they ware avowedly modelled.
But regalities varied greatly in aise# dignity and origin, fhe more
ancient ones# usually associated with religious houses, had the widest
powers o f jurisdiction# both a# to territory and subjecVmatter* Those
created in toe fourteenth and fifteenth centuries war© often merely the
barony or baronies of a lord# which had been elevated by toe sovereign
as a favour or under coercion. Such gmnte were liable to be taken back
when toe lord quarrelled with the king* Several acta revoked regalities
which had been erected without too consent of parliament?' Consequently
the newer lay regelltiee tended to lack the stability and too traditions
of the older mainly eccleelaetlml foundations, fhesa latter had built
up over centuries a pattern of procedure not differing from that enjoined
by the king on his own courts# and perhaps following it more faitofhlly
and regularly than they did* But einca moat of the surviving reoard©
derive from such courts# we muet beware of aeeumlng that their orderlineea
was to bo found In all regalities*
The attendance of a numbex* of persona ade#ate to constitute toe
court and provide an assisse was eneured by toe same rule© of suit and
2
presence m  we have already diecuaaod in relation to baronies * ' to give
suit or suit and presence in toe regality coui't was part of toe return
%
which vassale mad© for their land* âs elsewhere# the usual frequency
I* 3^6# 357, 501, in# 441
2* SEES 126 ^  sqg.
was attendance at the three head comets in the year and at other times 
if specially summoned#^ fhis burden was hov/ever no greater# and perlmpa 
loGB; than that bearing on poresons outside the regality# fox” the
intefoitants of the regality were exempt from attendance in the shwlff
3 6courts and even from justice and chambaxlain ayros. Indeed# if they
wex^ nuîSïiaoned to auoh courte on a criminal charge# they could be recalled
by the procae© of replegiation to a cowi't of tho regality to which they
?were properly subject# a pledge called a euli^ oacl) being exigible# though
8perhaps not always taken, that justice should be done upon them there*'
hevertheleae, it was a process that was much abueed and 3,od to the passing
of various legislation limiting it#^ By the came token# lords of
x'egalities (often the superiors and community of a religious house) were
usually under no obligation to send suitors to the royal courts in respect
of their lands, though attempts were saw time a made by sheriffs to compel 
10them to do 0 0* Royal charter# to religious foundations usmlly
11oxeueod them "ab omx&e seota curie’* emd lesser benefactors customarily 
50
did likewise*
4. Ab.e.i'^ rothoe l'3i|%rum 2 (^ter in anno ot sepius si noeaeno fuerlt");
Moxw 1971 ;ppnfep4.^ ,t^ !^  2 5 4*
5* fiunfemline 312; Melro^q II# 6l)l ("but for epull^e")*
6. ye.lso II, 444; Eewbatfle 231.
?. Aberbrotlioc? Vertus lfe4; Moxm l6l ; W%fex%line 312 ; Judiciary Records
W T m l
8. A.P.S* I, 708; gum* âtt* c* Q; Reg. Mgj* Buppl# Mo* 12*
An officer might be appointed to exercise the right of replogiation^ 
at any court in the country, (IColaQ II. 444# Aberdeen XI# 308),
but any suitor might do so# though uninstructed by hie lord,
(Ëuon* At$* e* 15}.
9. A.P..8. II# 208, III, 435# 577. 10. Dunfermline 51# 312; gplyrp^ 186.
11* G'g, â î $ £ t e & s â M B  211; B m z  22 
12* e.&, teMttie 6, 7.
Of the early prooedure follmmd it% regality courte m  have little 
avidenoe.^  but it iu  likely to have been at leaet m  elaborate aa tliat of 
Buoh barony mnrta ae might be fo m à within ita bonnde. #e mm that the 
aesiee bad emerged in #e barony oourte from the general body of euitore 
by at latest the early fifteenth mntary. The regality murte #bi# 
were of greater dignity were hardly likely to lag behind them# There in
mention of aBe&aee at the u^etlee^ ayra of the regality of Atholl held at
11
hogleralt and Perth In ' As the eheriff mm not judge competent
In regal!ties, brieves reepeoting lands in the regality were addroaaed to
the lord and bin balllles m é were served by inguaat in the regality 
15oourtm# Where too a regality hat its o m  eimneery to issue brlevea 
of inquest# those who eerved them in the oourta of the regality ant of 
its baronies would in ao doing become habituated to meting In the salent 
group that was the aaelme# Thus m  early as 1304 the Wrdohip of the 
Goriooh In Aberdeenehire belonging to the Baris of liar enjoyed its own
i ^
regality elmneery# ' In 1440 w  attempt mm made to remedy the
defieieneice of the ayatem of royal justice ayree by making it a matter
of obligation for lords of regality to hold their mm justice ayres
17throughout their territ03E^ 4 In this way too the procedure of the royal
13# 14# §pupmr Angus II# 2?# 15* M b Feudale II# 17. 26.
lè# Abe%*deen gple# I. 1#7. legality otiancerlee# however# seem to have 
remained the exception rather than the rule# Mackenzie says 
*^Several Eegalities in Scotland have Ghappel and Chancery of their 
own^  (Observations James I# Farl# 9# Aot 130). legalities which did 
have their' own chancery include Dunfermline (gprifermHne g 
143), Broughton (#n(>p^te at. Anarews rm&rtine, B
65llMia Tl^lsp II# 409), Barbortshire
# Arbroath (Laines; Charters Bo, 723).
\ éaSaê' %%* 35; A&&Ë&gg&&am]ÊW&Q@&4^%)*
courts wa© followed in  those judioatares ^ so far as they v;ero capable 
o f It*
Certain of the aurviving regality records of the alxtoenth century *
indeed# give an impression of a highly elaborate arid refined procedure*
The pra«»Eeformation Eemlltv of Bunfem.li4 0,..ü.oar;t Book 1531^1538 roveale
quite complex pleadings and the regular intervention of procura tore on
behalf of parties. But the jury la not overav^ ed by this learning and it
maintains a key role in the pïi’ocecdingfô # civil and criminal. An assise
of from thirteen to twenty-^ one# fifteen being the most cmimon number# ia
empanelled at the beginning of almost every court. In criminal cases#
it determines guilt or innocence# but leaves the question of punishment
3 0to the presiding judge. ' In civil claims# however, their finding may
1 9take the fom of a suitable award or forfeit to be paid. In an action 
over the measurement of grain brought by tenante to the mill # as well as 
assoilzieing the tenante# they deliver that they and not tte miller 
should measure the grain in future. They also seive brieves of
succession# though infrequently# and on these occasions appear to be
22siDmaoned §d ^ oc*
An equally foraal procedure is to be found in the post-EOformation 
Cgayfe Book of the RetwHty of JTO«Hhtoi>..1569!;lS7:j.. ïhiB is «nderstondakle 
for this territory o f the Abbey of flolyraod was adjacent to the burgh of
2.8. Bunforaaline fiegality 102, 125.
19. Ibid. fos;
go. ibid. 118. 21, ibid. 114, 143.
lïûinburgh, mhmo advocates ami p ro m m to m  wora plentiful, and Its 
baillios du^ *ing this period included David MacGill (later Eing*© Advocate 
ami a l^ ord of Beaaion) and Sir John Bellenden, the Juatica-Clork*'
Hence lengthy proccdmml debate© are not unknown. ' An aasizc ia used
at ©ome but not all criminal trials, for some time© the Millie aoto alone*
P. ^ih m iM m m t appears to be a matter for the baillio^^ (though the record in
not alwaye oonoluoive on thio point) and doom ia pmnouneecl by a dempeter#
fhoir civil functions as an inquest are limited to ae^ 'ving the brieves
of succession, tu tory and lining of %y lord oommendatar of Ha3J,erudhoue^ ‘•
Their number reflects the emergence of fifteen in Hie Justice Oourt in
PL
the same decade, for that number is by far the commonest, there being
twenty^six juries of fifteen, ten of thirteen, two of eleven and one
(an a brieve of lining) of twelve. There is no distinction in this
respect between civil and criminal proceedings *, Indeed the one jury can
both try an accused and serve a b r i e v e . The distinction between
and ynauisitlo is strictly observed"" ‘ and where the ju%y ie acting.
P7in both guises, both wards arc used." à chancellor ie appointed, who 
Is identified by the letter *^0” boaide hie name*
2Û
The recorde of the legality of Spyoic in Moray for 1592 ulrso 
reveal an active jury system, both in trying orimee, including the
21a. Brun tea H&ig 91, 179.
22. üanopgate 433-454. 345-347* 2 3. ,ibid. 196.
24. M a  505 25. B r n e m m  i4o.
26. a m  98
27. Thus ^^ Asaisa Archibald! Toddle at Inquieitio Jacobi Omwfurde 
( Omànmpo 140).
28. Oluh, Miaoella.ny. II, 119*
pm
gravest,and In serving brieve#*^  The Melrose legality records of
l6O5«*l60f # on the other hand# given an impression of informality and the
31
record-keeping is eareleoe * A jury in regularly formed# tot the
oïdmlnal maee it deals with are very trivial and It ia not over-
aompuloue in dealing with them. Ttoe "the Imquieat fyles lUE* in one
brail for atriking of J.F. in reepeot he has W i n  oft tyaea eummound and
noclit eompeirand and lauftill tym of day past" # ' It also handler the
neighbourhood disputes of an estate# m  where two tenants in dispute over
a wall# submitted to the denlaion of seven nelghboura, whose finding they
33asked the b&lllie and inquest to ratify# which together they did.
Apart from the serving of brieves# the fanotWns# procedure ami relation 
of judge and jury are not greatly different frora those of baron courte.
The act of 1587 annexing the temporalities of the church (with certain 
named exceptions) to the Orown^^ seriously undermined the system of 
regalities# in as much as many of the major ones were# contmry to theory# 
merged with the Orawn^s superiority and while existing vassals of 
regalities had their whole position In law preserved# their eucceesom 
must enter by a brieve from the royal chancery served before the sheriff 
in whose territory the lands were situated. Others were returned to 
favoured nobles# Thus Melroee became a lordship and passed through the 
hands of various nobles during the seventeenth century. The Heritable 
Jurisdictions Act of 174? finally extinguiahed the surviving regality 
ccurta#^^
29# a&A&' %2G* 30. l&&a, 140. 3%.
33. j&aâ' 3%. 34, A&ËAâ' %%%, 43%'
55. JMâ* 434; Forbes# Tr@atl#,e'of C^iur
36. Bgl%gm %* Introduction,
37. 20 Geo. II. c. 43.
*._»ro.6e
118~119
Tùtm rm turn to the sheriff courts# \w find a pattern of develop** 
ment reaembllng in broad outline that of the bwgh and torony courte,
From the gmm*i%l body of the court a more compact group emerges # which 
for m time oxorcisee come degree of direction over the conduct of the 
court# m  well as giving judgment# before being first brought under 
control and then eliminate# by the sheriff# The attendance in court of 
a number of persons adequate for the proper diacharge of buaincne m a
eecured in the first place by the obligation to give ault or suit and
.1presence# the main features of which we have already dlnouoecd#^ The 
eher&ff wae originally, and for long In theory, the king*8 permanent 
and resident representative in each shire and hie court m m  the king's 
local court. Hence those who were bound to be present in it# personally 
or by a delegate, ware the royal tenante in chief of the shire, those who 
held land of the king in fiapito. By the same token, the sheriff enjoyed
an appellate jmiedictlon fm m  the courts of the king's vmemalm in hlo
2
ehcriffdom ” and they were bound at leaet to invite him to be present at
%
the sittings of their courts,^ The obligation to aaeiet at the sheriff 
court was laid down in the vassal %  charter and could not exceed its 
terms Usually it amounted to attendance at the three head courts held
A
at %ule**tide, las ter end Martinmas, The person obligated must on those
1. n # m  126 ^
2, Rpa, Mad. I, 3; III, I?, qppp. %» 998f II, &46,
254 C1503Î* For recorded examples see Aberdeen I, 143 (1362); 
j&ag&B. I, 552 (1385)»
3* Buppl, 2» 8ee alee ^ agaM# %, %83«
4» A.P.8, I, 732# The existence of a contested obligation might be proved 
by ihqucBt (Hist. MBS Com, 5th Bpt, 6tl; Bpnfermline 51; Byeehin 1,113) 
5, Fife XV. e.g, R.M.B, III, No. 2167»
OQOûBiom come without .speoifio summons ; to otlior courts he must he 
6cited* Those who failed to give the suit or presence that they were
due were liahlo to he fined for Hieir ahsanca. By the sixteenth century#
and perhaps earlier# it io apparent that for Hm greater lards, spiritual
and temporal, the giving of presence mm m  irritating duty and the fines
7imposed were no deterrent to their aheenee# fheir euitora too were not 
always conscientious in their attendance, Thus at the Mnlithgov?
Sheriff üourt in 1562 the "absentee" included fifteen lords, two abbots#
A
two bishops and two priors* In the Fife Sheriff Oourt Hook the record
of each head court is regularly prefaced by a list of thirty or forty
"Hamina Abseaoiam", each having the letters "e" an#/or "p" to indicate
the owing of suit an#/or presence* The earn© name© frequently reem*,
q
demonstrating that any eanotiona taken were inadequate*' (hnscqumtly,
10as we shall see, the burden of serving in the courts tended to fall
on a small body of men, usually the lesser lairds* Moreover, in Fife
11 12 the Intemediate courts, and on one occasion even a head court# ' had
sometimes to be continued "for debilit© of court" •
Originally giving judgment in civil or c^ i^minal matters was Hi©
function of the whole body of the suitors * Several early enactments
6. #uon* Att. c* 53; %al%ur 275*
7# The m jm t fine was forty shillings, exigible in respect of both suit 
and presence* (gife Ixxxiis Balfour 277), But whether It was regulaily 
collected by the sixteenth cmtury ia very doubtful*
8* Linlithgow M3 Sheriff Court Book (0*E*H*) II, 24r (despite an act 
of 1540 that "absentee to be amerciut with all rigor" â,P*3« II, 558)* 
9* fhus the laird of "iordland Saulinif was absent from nineteen out of 
a possible twenty-thra© head courts* (FjA, passim),
10* Infm. 161 11* e*g* Fife 11*
12, Ibid* 227« But# as Dickinson demonstrates, "débilité" did not depend 
wholly on lack of numbcjt*© but also on the abecncc of suitably-* 
qualified suitors (ibid* xxv)*
" i4 y —
testify to this* fliUB the âssize of ling David, aX rm ây quo tod,
required that the sheriff ©hould leave the court while the eultara were
reaching their decision, Perhaps this practice was given-up, fo%* In
the later fjUanlar^  Attaphlamenta it is laid down that where the sheriff ie
euepeoted by one of the parties, the latter may move that he should retire
while the matter ie being dlaouaaed and only be recalled "ut auiiat
ludicium" * *. *"quod nullim ludlolum reddi deWt nisi cedent# iudioo in 
15curia". But the same chapter emphaeieee that he cannot alter the find# 
ing of the eultore # nor adviaa them in any way except where they are 
"legis minw acientea"* Furthermore, the Individual nature of the
rccponcihility of the auitarc of court for their judgments ie ©traeaed
by ^ m nim x Attachlamenta o« 13$ which enact# that where a unanimous
judgment of a sheriff court i# "falced" before the justiciar# each suitor
16shall be fined by him ten pound®, " Aa latt as 1540 the judicial function 
of the auitore eeeme to be Implied by the proviso In the act of that year 
to reform the sheriff courts that the eultore were to be "honest and
3*
qmllfelt mm habla to decide vpoun ony mtiss conformand to the auld law"*" 
liince it was a function of the auitor» of court to make judgment, It was 
for them# or one of them# to pronounce judgment also# This wae so even
IJ. 0 w m  137 14. âsEeS* I, 5^ 7-8* W. â m »  m -  «» 16.
16. "quod quilibet aect&tor représentât personam baronia quo fe c it  m c tm  
(But in barony court© only one fine was to be exacted# in  respect of 
the baron Mmaelf# the poorer people who attended there not being 
expected to be m  familiar with the law) of# guon* â||w c. )6,
17. 11.358. of. a m m r n m & a ' m -  n,TT"s«ffteieBt
c|uali{eii personio sM l l  to pas «pane a»e a8sise'’>. 27$.
» «
whax'a them was an assisao to formulate the verdiot ivi %W first place.
Tho assizor© at the court of the Farl of I*omox in I4I3 record that after
reaching thoir verdict tWy "saw and hmrde ttot D.J, a soyttouro o f the
foirsaid courte# with the counsel! and aosont o f all the soytouris of
IBit gaif for dome# That.,*," àmâ In a case in the Sheriff Court of
InvemoBB in 1398# in th© absence of the "judex do foudo", a suitor
present "aoeimptm fait in judloltm et dedit judicium". But in prac*
tico the suitor who pronounced doom nearly always held the office of
derapstor# the successor of the old iudices of pre^Norman times, who ware
repositories of the unwritten laws. He would hold lands in virtue of
the office, (ao might the ohoriff m â mair), and hence was both suitor
20
tmû damps ter, but him particular flmotion obscured the general one."
The suitors, as members of the court, on being entered by their principal
(who probably appeared in persan), took the oath de joli admlnistratlone
0*1
officii » aa did the malr and clerks of mm't.
In the second half of the twelfth anil the early thirteenth century 
judgment may have been made by the whole body of the suitore in literal 
compliance with tho â m tm  o f David, If so, all forensic record of it
18, Rolment I, 3 lh * 19* Moray 809.
80* fhuB Bisset speaks o f "ans soytour the domes ter of the said
court©", clearly referring to the same person {Bolmont I, 308), Bomo^  
times "suitor" Is used in the senee of demoster'To.g. Balfour 275; 
Jbme îqupp, 111; Gavin 114; Ayr MS Burgh Court Book passim)
On tliis" topic generally see |lgq. Ixvi ^  acj^ s x%, 830-838,
21. F&f& 12, 14, 67 eto; a&e2#ssng&&s& §&&&&. %, ÛÜ-112, %%, 9.
According to Guon* Att, c, 36 suitors must be examined m  to  their 
fitness at thro© compte,
Ime been lost* to must, in any emêp be wary of assuming that wliat mm  
enacted mm always put into effect * #mt does survive is a lierais tent 
legal fiction that, mmi where there wae m  assise or iu q u m t to settle 
the terme of the verdiot and even though a a ingle dempator would pronounce 
it# judgment- was the act of all the members of the court * i© have juet 
seen exemples of this assumption in statute. But oee&eion&lly one 
enoountere a ehadowy recognition of it in reports of aotual litigations 
too. Thus in pozwhulatione of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries# 
wliei^  the interests of magnates, lay or eoole&iaatioal, were at stake# 
even although the partition was performed by an analee, it was common 
to emmon all the great men of the neighbourhood and to record their 
presence in the notarial instrument of the perambulation as evidence 
that "omnia rite aota", For instance, in a dispute in 1)95 as to the 
boundaries between the lands of the priory of tooh Leven and of the 
Barony of lynnynmond# in the presence of the Duke of Albany and the 
Sheriff of Fife ’^copiasa multitudino prelatorum prooerum nobilium et 
aliorum plebiorwm tarn vioaoomitatum de Fÿff quam aliunde conp^egata" # 
an assise mm elected which traced the boundaries and pronounced judg­
ment; whereupon the Prior (who wae Andrew do Wyntoun) sought an 
instrument, which inter;, alift listed by nm o the leading clergy and laity
who were present "et multie aille nobilibus et plobiie viris taatibus
22rogatis at requlsitia in taatlmonium omnium premieeorum".* ‘ Again, as 
22, Bt, AndrewB 8-5* Of, the similar pn^ aotioe In early ctortcrs.
%m shall s m  shortly, some of the more powerful member» of the court
were developing by the late fifteenth century Into aeeeseora who oat 
with the sheriff and advised him on the conduct of Welmeee, In an 
appeal by the Biohop of Moray agalnat a aentqnoe of the Sheriff of 
Inverness in 1)98 it was argued that the court in which judgment was 
given mm no court "quia in tali curia debent m m  v in m m m  vol locum 
euum teneuii tree vel quattuor aeotatoreiu olericus de fmxàùt et index 
do feudo", whereas in fact only one suitor wan present," Three or 
four tme presmably the minimum# but it ia noteworthy that at this 
period a figure of suitors far below that n e m m m vf to produce an aeeize 
could apparently form a lawful court.
But whatever legal theory might any aa to the constitution of 
the court, Hw reality of the aaeime or inquest muet be taken Into 
account. Mere convenience mm% have made it desirable that fm m the 
unwieldy mama of the oultora of court - of uncertain numbers and vaiying 
competence a email group of Imowledgable people should be toocen, from 
whom a clear-cut decision could more reasonably be expected, But, m  
wc have aeen, royal policy was working towards the same end. Brieves 
directed the taking of inquieition not by anyone who happened to be 
p rm m tt in the court, but "per melloreo at fMedignioreo et antiquiorcc 
patriae" (or some such phrasing), Criminal aeeizeo were to be
:^ 3. ^ orm 8 0 M ,
2k* )}iakimou ha© argued that "patrla" 'hm a preolme aignification, 
namely the eherlffdom; "the voice of the juiy ie the voice of the 
whole body of the court; it ie the Voice of the county or sheriff- 
dom", (&&&« XKiv 240),
composed of those "who best imow the verltie", And so the actual
doaioion-making both in o&villbug an# in orlmlnallWe cam© to be dona 
in the Sherlff-fourt by "a oomittee of the aultor#"* '
When the jury eyatem first made its appearance in the Sheriff 
Courte, it m a  probably thought adequate that suitably qualifiai persons 
should be drawn from those already present by virtue of their obi tuition 
of BUit an# preaenoe. Thus I, 12 apeake of the
election of twelve lawful men "do vioineto vel ie curia". If some were 
ignorant of the matter# others more knowleigable were to bo called to 
court to make up the mimtoer# In 1286 inquisition was taken by the 
Juatieiar and others as to the righte of pasturage of the barony of 
Fanmure "par tresdecim aeotatoree baroniarum eomltatle do ânegus et alios 
fidelee patrie", ' ' io mention of specific eummone seems to survive 
from this period* If imwever the beet qualified people were to be put 
on juries# in compllemce with the royal mandate, it would seem desirable 
that they should be selected before the holding of the court and 
individually summoned* fhis was in fact provided for in an act of 
1400# which# after narrating the Injueticea caused to the king's liegea 
in their holdings by ignorant jurors# ruled that brievee should only be 
nerved "per magic ycloneoa et dignlorea" summoned and called on fifteen 
days warning at the Instance of the sheriff â century later this
25* On the relationship between jury and suitors mm Glaeeford; | 
on ijho Oona^tiWtlo^. and Frocodure,., p f , the
u i d i n b u r g h # w o r k T ^  
cmeidoi'lng its date#
gA&m 332. 27. & & & »  I# m .
àût was modified to permit the sheriff in  brieves of inquest to summon
jurore on shorter notlco or even to ohooee per&one p m m n t in the tolbooth
PH
unoummoned# ' Thie would m  doubt Include ouitora at head courte and 
the important m t  of 15# reforming procedure in the lower courte 
certainly m m \B to envisage that the oui tore form atill a reserve of 
jury man-power, for they are to remain until the oom % ends "to pae vpoune
inqueatie and assises and asaist to the kingis aheriffen and stowartaa 
and balzeis in the adminiatratioun of justice" Ac to civil proceed­
ings on brieves there ia ample evidence that the selection of the members 
of the inquest m e  made by the presiding judge. Thm a sheriff iBiES 
records how in 1485# in a cm o of division of lande# "I poroon&llle 
passât to the grande»**.and ther in the presence of the caidis partele.*# 
in plane court chealt m e waurdy assis# of the best and v m n râ im t that 
thar waa present##*,"
It is less clear that m t i i m m  were customarily summoned and 
selected individually for the serving of each brieve or for other civil 
proceedings # at any mte until well into the sixteenth century,
Dickinson treats specific summons as the norm# arguing that "the status 
of the jury, partly witnesses and partly judges # would seem to preclude 
the possibility of a jury sitting on any action other than that for 
Which it had been summoned ad ^oo."' II# goes on to point out cases 
where certain men on jury lists are marked m  having sat in one or
28# A*P#B# II, 2## 853 (W3); Bkcne# D.V.8# s#v. Breve 
iateSÊaElâ» 2 9, 4 s£isâ. ï ï ,  35 8,
3 0. w  B m i È Ê m  53. 31. I i &  xtsiii.
other ease only, ' It :ls true that there aro case© "where %'etoure more
qmahed by the CotwiI m  not having been delivered by "the beat and
%%
worthiest of the country’ but Diokinaon's statement aeema rather too 
sweeping m û not to take all the ovidenqo Into aooount. Thua he himself 
quote© tho record of three aittinga of the Sheriff Gourt of ângua in 
1495# where wc read of an "aaaisa iurata ad inquialciones et alia acta". 
If tills mm general, then the jury waa not at that time picked for its 
knowledge of any particular casa and the case of 1485, cited above,"' 
seems to show It© being chosen from among those who happened to be 
present, anticipating the act of 150)* Moreover, at moat sittings in 
the Fife record a jusy of normal climaneions is listed and procoedrj to
36nerve ricveral brieves and perform other business,"^  Certainly there 
are Ina'tancea v/herc jurors are stated to have confined tkom tm lvm to 
only one case, but these should be seen as tho exceptions that prove 
the rule. Another factor pointing to an absence of specific summona 
is tho recurrence of certain "profcssianal" jurors (to bo discussed 
shortly); for it is difficult to believe that they could have direct 
knowledge of the affairs of all the families on ?/hoac brieves they sat*
A clue to the reconciliation of this conflicting evidence, at least as 
to the Fife record, may be found in an episode there in 1517* An
'*
A
3 2, c,g, ibid, 97# 110* And on one occasion two assizers asked for 
their absence from m  inquest to bo recorded (ibid* 154)»
33. O.g. Ifflgat Pa^erg, 23; & & g .  34
%. Abarbrothoo Rlepm 289. g^ O, 231
35. aafis, «• 30.
36, e.g, 4'mo of ,f if toon served four different briovos and (less two 
members) delivered in a case of wrongous occupation# Involving the 
construction of charters 168-174).
m.
inqueat of thirteen had brieves of succession to two différant
deoeasei persons. Thereafter one David Stewart protested that oinco he 
wae prasent "to saruo the hreuls of inquest peitenyng to M m m lundy of 
halgony lyko ae he mm oommandlt be the kyngie lottrea timt it nuld turn© 
hyme to na pro indice kawbolt he qomperit noqht guhen he war summond agane 
to that of foot". nevertheless he and six others (three of whom had 
served on the Inquest of thirteen) were there and then summoned by the 
mair to appear at the faster head court to serve Lundy's brieve* Stewart 
and two of the others did bo appear and in inqueet of fifteen served 
another brieve* When Lundy'a brieve was hmvâ» an interested party
complained that an inquest on It had been ohoeen in 1514 and eventually
%7after much wangling the dispute was remitted to arbiters*' These events 
suggest that in the fife ©ourt# at thi© period at least# only a few 
aasizera with presumed knowledge of the facts were summoned to each 
sitting to serve each brieve and that they were merged with others called 
for their aoqu&intanoe with other matters to form a composite inquest 
of the size then thought proper (uamlly thirteen or fifteen), the number 
being made up# if need be# from the aultors of court# This &8&l%e 
would deolde all civil questions coming before the court at one sitting 
and in  thia way it would be aure to contain a nucleue of person© 
acquainted with the elromatanoee of each mae# a© well na other© (eueh 
m  the three on the original Inquoet of thirteen) who could presumably 
bring fremh minds to the judicial# m  dimtimet from the factual# eide
37. IM t  60-6?, 91.
of the jury*© function* Thie will accord with Dickinson*© observa­
tions as to 'debility* implying the absence of qualified ouitora* In 
this way too respect would be paid to the acta of both 1400 and 1503i 
on the OU0 hand, by the selection of the "moat suitable" asaizer©, m û  
on the other# by the judge exeroieing hie choice among those present in 
court,
fhia may have been only a local device and practice may have
varied from court to court and period to period* It certainly eeems
to he the case that where important iaauee v/erc to be settled by
inquisition a carefully-©eleot«d jury would be called, Thus in a
cognition proceeding on royal letter© as to the right© of tko Burgh of
Cupar in the waters of the River Eden # the n h e r i f t of Fife "gart call
the peraonlo quhilkis ware lachfully eummound tharto of before be ana
3Bprecepte lachfally execute à Indormyt"* In a comparable litigation 
of 1540# concerning fishing rights in the Elver Ythan# the Sheriff of 
Aberdeen ordércd the summoning by hie sergeant of more than forty 
pereono to paea upon inquest. The Sheriff*© primary roaponaibility 
for the nomination of those to be summoned is illustrated by another 
entry from Aberdeen, where he "ordanit precept© to be diroot to summoad 
certanc famoun pereonie to be cUosin be him v/ith consent and aoaent of 
(the laird of Midmar}*...quilkln pereoaio eal be of the four quarter©
I m
about the eald lundis of Mydmar" which were to bo divided by thorn
38* ibid. 1 0 6, See too Brechin I# 1)8 (1450) (inquisition by Sheriff 
a© to right© of market "vocati© diueraio nobilibue..patri^ f*)
39* BBSEOEBSEE l#3*
4 0. Abaxdeenahire 8h„ Ct* I# 80 (1309)••
m,i
No doubt the local knowledge of the laird (who was not party to the 
procGodiiige) served to inform him aw to the beat qualified persons, 
perhape by the second half of thé sixteenth century this practice waa 
becoming general. An excerpt from the Abordeon racorda of 1559 demon­
strate© the summoning of a fall named Inqucot of fifteen on a precept 
of the sheriff specifically to m rv e a widow*© brieve 'of tercOp a case
i *1
of no groat aignifleance except to the partie©.' fhc toxt-wltora of 
the sixteenth century appear to concur in holding the ©election of an 
u B tiim  fxvm thoao spooifically summoned and from those present in  court 
to be equally competent and none of them cuggoat that either method was 
In dleuse,^^ Üivon in the late oevonteenth ccntuiy 0talr remarka tliat 
"it iB left arbitrary, to summon the inqucet on v/hat dayo the Judge, 
server of the brlov^ e, plaascth; or presently, if there be persons of
1 V
Inquest present In tho tolbooth, uuBummonedf.*"
The summoning of assizers in criminal oases Is likewise not free 
from obscurity, but it eeeme probable that the principle that they 
should be drawn from the noigiibourhood of the crime was follovjed moiti 
faithfully than the corresponding rule for inquests and that they were 
suroaioned ^  iBÊ* As we have seen, the one jury in the Fife Bheriff 
Court might deal with all civil matters at one sitting. Criminal
« .  âïtEââgBg^ffi êà$B« I, 107.
42. ijaifour, after citing the act of 1400, blandly © ta tes âne act in 
the a o n tm ro  h e ir o f la maid be King James the feird" fgra.Qtiaka 421). 
gee too Bkon# loo, o.itoS Hope, Major. Pmctlokp V. l2. 14#
43. Stair III. v. )q.
case© are not very common, tho giwoet ones being re served to the 
Jmtlco-Gourt and the more trivial m m  being tried in burgh and barony 
courts e But in all tho relatively few oritninal cases in the
aesize trios the case and no other, civil or criminal# with ono exceptionÏ 
fhia suggest© that the choooing of person© who genuinely !mew something 
of the facta was still thought to be essential in crisiinal cauoeu, while 
in civil eauaes, at the risk of offending the Council# it was only paid 
lip-sorvica to. An entry from the MS Sheriff Court Book of Fife of 
15?6 eeeme to aubatantiat© this, A jury of fifteen served a brieve of 
inquest and another of seventeen a brieve o f itliotry# but although 
thirty-two poreons were thus preoent# a caao of bloorl-wyta had to he 
postponed because "ther we© nocht ana sufficient nowmor of aeayae pi'oaent
I X
quhilkis hoot knew the verltie in the ©aid matter",  ^ Moreover# ao 
Bickinaon pointe out# the absence of any territorial designation of
I  "7
many criminal assizers may suggest that they were local men. In one 
case their local origin ie particularly clear# for in the trial for 
eheop-stealing of a man living at Fyotatoune# near Kettle# five of the 
aaeize came from Kingskottlo# four from Hole of Kettle (now Kettlebrldge)
and six from other identifiable plaças in the vicinity. For two others
hBno addrenc ic given*’’ On the other hand a crimiitaX assise at Aberdeen 
contains many of the names of those who commonly served brieves and
44, Fife 15# 83# 192, 210, 214# 222., 266.
45* ,ibM* (two criminal trials),
4 6, ibid, xciv* 47. ibid, 389. 48. ibid* 15.
camo from all over the a h ire «
Just a© soma auitora of court wore asalduou© in their dutloe and 
other© w0%"o imbituoX absentees# bo too some men v/ero mucii more frequently 
to be found an the inner circle of the suitor©# the jury# than othera, 
Frofeosor Dlckinoon Mo made an ejd^ auotivo analysis of tho composition 
of the civil inqucata In Fife 1515-1522# whidi reveal© that certain men
became almost "profeoaional jiirore",^ ^^  Out of forty-nine inqueata one 
jui'or ia found to eerve on thirty-five oocaaion© and five other© between 
twenty and thirty times* Ha reporta the mmm phenomenon in the Fife 
Sheriff Court Booke of 1563/4 to 1564/5 and in the Aberdeen Sheriff 
Court Books* Eeinforcemont of the latter finding may bo obtained from 
the Inquests p rin ted  4n Valume I I I  o f the AM lm à#Sâ_oI_#S,ÊÊÉ% gS_Sg 
Aberdeen and Banff, Of thirty-three inqueet©# mostly m rv io o B of heire# 
between 1500 and 1510 printed there# William Fraecr of Philorth eerved 
on eighteen# Thomas W ram r o f Stoneywood on twenty-one and Alexander 
Irvine of Bma on ©owntaen. Mere geogmphieal proximity to the seat 
of the Sheriff Court does not appear to explain this fact. Drum and 
Stoneywood are in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen # but Fhilorth Is in the 
part o f the county moot remote from it, some fifty mile© awuy^  as is 
Pitslige, the seat of Jolm Forbes# another frequent assizer® Dicklnaon
repoi't© that the Fife also come from place© near to and remote
50im n  the capul; of Cupar," Nor do they seem to fee Ùx%mn from tho
a. i^âSSEI&lîl SbSl* 2, 91"
W .  ligg, Apipx. B. 50. |bJ4.
neighbourhood o f the person o r lande in question* Tho Aberdeen volme 
referred to eomprlaes the records of parish»© in the Freobyteries of 
Ellon, Aberdeen, the Garlooh and Turriff# but the jurors are not by any 
momB confined to theeo territories* fhue of an inquest conoemirig 
Xanda and fiahing© at Banohory-Deveniek# four miles from Aberdeen, in X50S 
probably only thî'ee came from within a ten mile radius of Aberdeen.''
Tho surviving fragment of the Sheriff €m%rt Booke of Dumfries of 1537- 
I53B printed by Sir Philip Ramilton-Griorson* shows in six inquest lists 
the aamo preponderance of a f w  names, irrespective of whether the court 
\ im  held at Dumfries or Penpout.^^^ One is led to the conclusion that 
certain men quite voluntarily performed more than their share of juiy 
service* It may have been out of a sense of public duty or became of 
a feeling of selfelmportance which they derived from it* More basely# 
it may even have arisen from a desire to attain to tho position of Sheriff 
Depute. fheee off leers, who appointed by the Sher if f-Pr inclpa 1 
and genemlly held office at hie will# discharged amch of the Sheriff 
Court business in tho sixteenth oentuscy and were generally ûxmm frosn
52
the olacs of juror#, we have seen, the email laird holding |n. capita*' 
tn  the first place, they v/ore pi'obably aesiduous in giving suit of court 
and thus were likely to be put on aoBiaeg and Inqueata. Gaining
9 1. Antjiw.iMee of Albayfl,e,..aM,lawf*f III, 256.
3rd 6er’7, ? , 8 5 .
3 2* Thus two Alexander Irvine of Drum ( father and son) m m  Sheriff- 
Deputee of Aberdeen in the late fifteenth century (Aberdeenehlre 
SlïiJâ* 436-4 3 8; William Meldrum# eulogised by Sir David Mndaay# 
vS"’¥heriff Depute of Fife (fife liv, Iviii). In the records of 
©upm) * where the Sheriff was- Robert, Lord Sanquhar, a 
Crichton, tvm o f the three Sheriff-Deputes wore Crichtons and the 
name figuras frequently in the jury l i s t s *  ^ ;
çsxporieràCîQ in  this way and being kmmn to he willing to servo, they 
would bo an obvious ohoioo wham an Jury -mm made by the eherlff
or aergoant to 'fee suaimoned fey tho latter® There ia evidonoa from îiiora 
than one souroo of pmtem# by aaaizora that they viere oimpie men not 
fit for the raaponaifeillty# which might auggoat tho récognition of a 
olaao of parsons who so fitted* Although Ortoay and Shetland at 
this time preserved many Norao Judicial praotioee# overlaid fey a vanoer 
of feudalism, it ie of interest to note the existence of a formalised 
system of profeaoional Jurors there* la Orkney there vmvo "Lawrlkmon" 
cteiwn from tho wealthier udal laad-ownara of each pariah# among whose 
duties vao that of acting regularly as "dlttay-mon" or aeBizors in tho 
Shariff«CoiaK*ts of tho Earldom of Orkney and other com'to.'
Juot ao eomo of the more asoiduoua attondoro among the ouitora 
developed into regular Juryraen# eo too the more wealthy or experienced 
might come to fee rolled upon fey the sheriff for advice # even where there 
wae no Jury® It ia one more instance of tho principle that Judgment ie 
a fimotlon o f all the memfecra of the court# but eiaphaaiaee that aoma 
fey virtue of their personal qualitio© carried more wel^t than otharo 
end so worn given special re#peot* Thu© an action in lgo6 which warn 
"gret é doutée" te tho aoaim wma three timoa eontimiod because "the
55principale baronee mast of knawledgo and irndiretamlin ar not present"*
5 3» Dwiferallao 8.0mllt.v 6jj P itm iv n  I i, 155; I 11, 95? 
114.
54. S0<p Cloustoa! ”îhe l-awi'ilonen of Ortosy siv, 49, 198)
55. A g a s m m i r n g m m »  i, 5 1.
fho Sheriff of for far in 1495 aoted in  aottliog Interim poseecmion#
continuing a cas© and finally giving Judgment "with advice of t!ie barroue
ther proBont", that la# not of moro auitoro# but of those holding
5?land© in ,3g|tg,* Tho Sheriff of Aberdeen fixed a day for accused
"to comper befor him and the baronis thar till undoaiy the law for tho
Ditty of In tho Fife Bheriff Court thoao p e rfo rm in g this
advisory fimotion are often atyled "aaaeBaourie"• They can hardly be
tho aasize# for on many occaalona when asseaeora are mentioned no aiioize
wm empanelled*^^ Mop do they o#em to be assessors in tho sense of two
or three named persons appointed to sit with tho judge as his colleagues,
They seem rather to bo another name for the more important memboro of
the court present * fhits " the sohiref foireaid avleyt with the baronifi
à assoDsourie decretyt"^ '^ and "the acldref deputis folrsaid awls it wl#
62the baron is frehaldarle é asaossourls to thame dec%'etit", Dickinson 
cites similar examples of the advisory role of the assessors from tho 
MB Sheriff Court Books of Lanaiic 1540-1550 and Linlithgow 1541-1561# 
demonstrating that this praotioe mm not confined to Fife, A minute 
from the Aberdeen Sheriff Court of 1574 EiontiouB that "the Bhx’off deput 
for the tyme he© no aasissora"® This may suggest timt by timt date 
assessora were in some places no longer a vague oirclo of adviaore# but
56» S M a s  28 9 -2 9 1.
5 7. On the dGvelapmsRt of tho concapt of tho hamn, eeo Cammth xlv
SX mm»
58. m s M m sM SLt SàÆ l> I, 95: cf. IMâ» 8» (sheriff ûBd barons find
arrestment of sio avail),
59. e.g. Fife 105, 137.
60. As WEB laid down for the Justice Court in 1491 225), For
an example from a church court whore lay and eceiesiastioal intereste 
clashed see go.ltro ?1 (1475). 61. Fife 137* 62® ibid. 162,
63. JMâ. Koi, »"3T 64. ®*Eiggfi2M££ Sks£i» 2 . 2 6 5.
lïKlividuàl© singled out and holding soin© kind of office* This might ho
done by a sheriff in Imitation of tho ooeaî-rional foisting on him by tho
Privy Oounoil of aeeeesor# in criminal oaaea where the central authority
was not assured of tho Juigo'e ability or readinosa to do just loo* ' la
this case, however# he would obviously take care to aolect amoaablo
colleaguoo* Such poraoaa must have approached to tho Sheriff Depute©
who were oocaaiomlly appointed od hm), perhapa because of their special
66lu'îderataûdlïig in a difficult oaee* âsDCBSor may even have become 
another name for such persons.
Where among 00 many over-lapping group# and paraonalitie© did the 
controlling force in tho sheriff courte lie? To aome extent this would 
depend on the charaotoro of tho peraone concerned. But tho trend aeemo 
to I'iave been for povmr to become concentrated in the hands of the Sheriff* 
Deputes# who in the caurae of the elxtemth century became increasingly 
the effective excrcloera of the ohrieval offie®. Earlier the ahcriff
seeme to be rather a primps iBSSiZ among tiae members of the court
and Indeed in the feudal hierarchy he was no more than that, a local 
lûïid-owner like the others# but singled out to hold this royal of flea*
In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries and even later centuries when 
ad hoc courts were often liold in Important civil causes hy the Justleiai’ 
or other emissary of the king he was just one magnate present among
6 5* e,g* E*P^ *C* (1st) VI# 36? (1602) (four persons nominated assoseora 
to ShiSfMlepute to aid him with their advice); of* H.I7P* (1st) 
Xf 214 (1587)*
660 o.g. m w m m g M m  gkASl. i, (isss).
67many and acted on the Inatruatiouîs of tho judge* Tim absence of any 
surviving systematic reeardo prior to the sixteenth century may have been 
due g aa Littlejohn snggoats # ^ ’ to their boing regarded m  tho private 
pi'operty of tho sheriff* In that ease one tsight have expected the 
rooord© to have boon preserved in family charter cheats. Although there 
Is ample evidence from the rotoura in services of heirs that sheriff courts 
were functioning in tho fourteenth sjad fifteenth centuries # it may be 
that they only did so apasraodioally and that not until the aixteenth 
century wore they regularly sitting and organised* In earlier years 
the military and financial aide of the Sheriff's office perhaps over­
shadowed his judicial duties.
The earliest continuous surviving sheriff coui't records reveal 
timt juries were in the early sixteenth century doing much more than 
declaring afii'mtive or negative# innocent or guilty# Indoed in a 
©lightly earlier case from the sheriff court of lles:*wick# held pro. Jem 
in  Edinburgh# virtual anarchy eeems to have reigned# each member of an 
inquest of fifteen giving his &%m ittdividualiotic opinion as to rights 
of property claimed In Berwick by Melrose Abbey. M ia t action follomd 
on the basis of m  many üonflictâi'ag volcan docs not appear. But this
p .  e .g . § ls» iaÉ Œ â 35 Ateyteqttoc 1^35 - t e t e B t o  MÆm  95-97. 
Ê6» of, MaMlsMJÈSfiaœ %3» œur^
volumea seem to have been treated by sheriff-clerks as their own 
prope&'ty ( 8 W ^ g o . _ § w s g g  115).
6 9. Littlejohn# asking if Aberdeen reooMs prior to 1503 took more than 
"the fugitive fozm of separate paper# and mere jottings"; shows tho 
existence of a c o n rt book in 1491, but concludes that tho volume of 
1503 "is a very early example of such record© as ?Jcro put together 
an teo3« i W ,  (âÈEÉÊSBSàlEâ SàiSà. I, %xv).
%is perImpB unique * Although the oontluet o f the court was
normally tho feuetion of the sheriff# coueulting if nocoBsary the 
70barons# ones m% assiæ was ompanollod^ it seems to have arranged 
matters very much as it chose* Thus at Aborâoen la o case of tho wrong­
ful use of lauds, the assize# being uncertain how long this M d  continued 
ordered the omâmonlng fey the pursuer of witnesses to apeak to this point® 
On another occasion the aemlae, having difficulty with a ease# simply
continued it to another court whm more competent persons would be 
72
present # Their verdicts tend to be mther difflieo in an attempt to
cover all the consequences of a wrongful action. Thus in a case of
tmXmvfnl occupation of another's land# the offender la found to have
"clone vrang" In ploughing the land and taking the crop and muet return
tho emp to the rightful owner# pay a fine in coiiï't# and doe is t from
sugIj conduct in the future* By the sixteenth century sheriff court
7i
jurieo hafeitttally withdraw to consider their verdict# both in civil
75and in criminal caaea* But %iwro a contentious question was being
decided Infomally by the whole court or by the sheriff and barons# it
76was customary for the parties to v^ ithdraw* ' The same pmotloe is also
77
to fee found in the Court of Parliament* fhoro is no evidence however 
of the extreme democracy of some baron and bm'gh eomts, in which the
(TJW^iWMWttSWWWpr
M#***
II# 6 %  (1480} $
âtordeenBhirc. I# 79, 100 "of M a  office". 71# IM d . 75-KWWl™l*MW^iT8*1WW ” itf |i *lfn^KPVf9^KfT
72* i^MT^TTcFr Brac|^ in I# 112 (1448) quia multa ardm in dicta curia 
ex'ant agenda*...barones et alii do assim dalibcravcerunt ct 
proposucrimt quod in proxima^ ourla capitale darent responsum 
(sheriff Court of Kincardine).
7 6* âbprjoenelrfiro. 3,h..Ct. I# 88? for a slightly different inter^ u’otation 
<^30 life 3a. 77* II, ^^ 3.
70assl&e withdraw and examined witneesc© alone* la ter in tho sixteenth
centmy sheriffs seem gradually to have established firmer control over
their courts * âa sheriff-prlJt^ eipals rcoaded into the baekgroui>d# their
deputes became the effective judges® In 1540* a1thou# eherlffo(and
other judges) were ordered to ©it in person# except mhm lawful%rexeueod#
they wero alao required to appoint as deputes "gudo and wioz eubstanoiuo
79mon of boat famo îmar/lage püd vnderetending end experience"» ' Though
So
ooniplalntB about the Inemipetenee of the sheriffs did not cease, they
began to act more in the oharaotar of judges * Jurlea wore formed only
for certain elaesop of qaee, euoh ars criminal, trials# apprisInggf# and
tho service of hoirs| otherwise the sheriff judged alone, and certainly
all procedural questions were determined by him* This change has been
attributed to the act of 154G directing sheriffs in all personal actions
to "mak sic procosa In all Thingie am lo vsit befor the Lordia of
oounealo and ewGloun Notwithstanding any auld lawie or oon&titutionl#
81maid thoreupoun of bofoaf, ‘ If this ie eo, it v/as not an Instantaneou©
procoB©* As late as 1575 a Fife jury# apparently ex proprlq mg tu* "all
m w  voice contenewlt thalr deliuorance,,*»to tho effect tMt in the
82mentyiB thai mycht be fordor resoliiit and awyalt thalrwith" « " And in
78» see a m  157 79. âaEsIl* 358.
60* Of* the bold protest of m diaaatiafied litigant that his action 
called for a hearing by the Oaurt of Bo©aiori# the Sheriff of Perth 
and hi© deputes being "of our small knawlogo and undiretanding" 
(/ul)*0* Public 6lû)* Boo also ibM* 615* (Misquoted in
§1. & & m .  n, 358. 354, 419
82. £âfe xcljj a.2
1567 ^ Sheriff frimolpal mmé# a protoatatioîî In a particularly protracted
action that the ÿ m j aud not he or hie deputee v/er© to be held reepona-
63
ibXo for what wae done in the ease* But it ie certainly true that 
the role of tW oui tore and $my did eventually deal Inc# The continu-
0j
ing reluotmnm of those obliged to attend courte to give such attendance^
may also have helped to elevate the position of the sheriff* The
earlier important rolo played by the juiy depended on the willingness
of mm of responsibility to attend in suffioient numbers to allow the
formation of a Jury* Although adequate juries could usually be
empanelled for the raor© serious crimegs or in  brieves of incp^ est (which
might bo regarded as a favour done to a friend) the routine buainooa of
AR
the court was left to the presiding sheriff.
Criminal trial by jury on indictment continuée in the sheriff
court until the pr^acnt day* the procedure being largely common law
and following that of the High Court deaoribod in Chapter IV. The
Bm vim of he ira by mi inquect acting on a brieve f%'om cîhancery was
66
abolished by the $orvioe of lieiro Act of 1847 « ' Certain other foms 
of brieve 3 though remaining competent in the chcrlff court Mvo long
87fallen into doouetude. The trial of personal actions by juries wae
,  ______________ ____I» 129.
84* Sco the absences from Aberdeen hmid courts 0* 160 D* varying frooi
45 to 9 0. (iMâ* M  3*&).
8 5, For oKaiaples of Bevotttaeath and eighteenth century sheriff court
practice see IgllISgSSiîto I <& ÏI.
86. 10 & 11 Viet, o, 4 7.
87» M m . 201
§ 6
partially revived by the Sheriff Court Act of 198?* but limited to 
t employers or arielng out of aeoiâoute in  the coursa of
employment* The procedure is comparable to that introduced into tho
89Court of ^ aseioB in 181$, but the number of jurors ie only seven.
Diminishing use has beau made of this facility in recent years and the
Strachan Committee on Civil dbry Trial in 1939 waommemded. Its 
00
abolition *
1, y Eflw, VII o. 51, », 31 and Seh,
. For a full description of civil jury trial ia the sheriff courts
9 0. c®)d.
The surviving moord® of Admiralty Oouita are ecsanty* but auffioo 
to ctoonstrato that the jury, at least in  the fifteenth &nü sixteenth 
centurioe* was used, in both o i v i l and erimiiial prooeeâingo* Originally 
jurisclietion in disputes among shippere rested with the magistrates of 
coastal burghs* Welwod states that It was the Peau of Guild* judge 
of many hundred soirs av/ld in this laude^, who exercised this jurisdict­
ion*^ ^Ith the creation of the office of High Admiral of Scotland* 
probably at the beginning of the fifteenth century*^ the Admlml
3obtained the right to try all maritime oases throughout Scotland. 
However, In the fifteen tin century it seome to h m o  h e m  his practice to 
employ the magistrates of sca^ porte by granting them a special 
commission to try admiralty caaco. fhus in I45O a "Curia AdmiraXlatua" 
was held in  the tolbooth of Aberdeezi, "per Gilbcrtusi Mensele et Johaimcm 
do Fife députatoa dominl Georgii do Crighton domina, do Carays militio 
admiralli Soocie"*^ ' Both were leading citizens of the town, John Fyfe 
being provost in 1437, 1440, 1448, 1461 to 1453 and 1456 to 1458 and
1« "The Sea tms of Scotland" r{B»T.S* Miscellany Volume,2) at 77)*
2* Wade states that the first Adaiiral on record Is Homy Binolair* 
liîarl of Orkney, who died In 141? (Adpfl.rallatffl xiii). Bee also 
Macmillans (I9&0) ^r. Ëcv. 39*
3* Macmillan Im u  ,cit. g Rolment 216® His jurisdiction viae finally 
oKhaustively defined by an act of 1681 (A*P^® VIII * 3511 goyg 2*5).
4 . /Aberdeen MB Burgh Court Book V* 127®
Gilbert {ps’eBUnabXy the same) being provoal; in 14-26 to 1420
3
and 14390 At am Admiralty Court in the bargh of I$*vlao in 1499 the
judge wsD a local baron* John iibnnedy of Cofo in Garrick*^ who was deputed
by John bord Kenno(ly, h-Mself a Vieo'^ A&iiral acting ¥/ith the authority of
the Earl o f Bothwell, High Admiral * He was unable to pmduee hie
commission to aet when called npmi to do ao and this waa the aubjeot of
7aovoral notarial protestations*
flme it in  not surprising to find that under aueU judges the 
procedure appears to follow that used at the same period in other ooui’ts 
within tho burgh®* In the Aberdeen case of I45Û an assise of thirteen 
local men was empanelled to hear a aivil ease between tho masters of a
w ar^ùhtp froat Dieppe m%d a ship from frallesond (in Holland) oorioeraing
8 9tho capture of #e latter* Following the local practice of the time*
the &G8&8G assumed the direction of the proceedings and* after hearing
witnesses, they remitted the case to "our said aoucronc lard and his
oonsailo* bo thaim to be decidit and cndit" and meant Mo ordained tho
admirals depute to keep the Dutch ship and its cargo in security* Their
frank admission timt ^thal Imue herd solldom or neuer ale matteria
dcclarlt" 'JMicatea the rarity of ouch praoeodings* At Irvine in 1499
in an action concerning tho arreaimont of a ship from Brittany an
5* Kennedy : Annals of Aberdeen II® 231; Aberdeen Biirpii I, 6. The
following year John Fyfe was juetice^deputo at tho juotioe-ayre* his 
colleague on thia occasion being John Marr* provoat in 1453 (Aberdeen 
M8 Burgh Court Book V, 13?; Emmedy* l,gp* £.|i*) and a member of the 
aeaiïüc in tte admiralty case*
6* SaIJteUlBSE 13 (He dooa not a p p w  in  IffiâSg. or
7. 13-15.
8. AberêQQüt BuW) I, 19! âbowlssa MS Burgh Court Baofe V , 12?.
9* a m  97
1 0assiæ vmB al&o foiimaê* though tlneir précisa fimotlon la mot apparent.
In the sixteenth oontwry there was probably a oomeontration o f
aduîimlty jurlsdiotiom :lm the High Ooiirt of Admiralty* oltuated in
Minburgh* a development In conformity with the centralisât ion of other
12civil and criminal courts there* ’ The surviving romrds of this court 
in the years 1567 to 1561 give? im a view of the procedure followed in 
a more permanent and professional forum® Once again, tho jury is 
found playing a part, bvit a limited one subordinate to that of the 
judges, who are now usually styled Vioo«*Adjïiirmle and may be assisted by
Ip
aeecsaorB*'" Tho court habitually mot in the tolboath of Edinburgh »
but commissions might still be granted to local judges vÉmre the
13
wiizneoecB resided far from tho capital," Criminal caem are uncommon,
probably boaause of the width of the justice-courtes jurisdiction, but
vmvo nevertheless competent. In such cases trial was by aCBi&o of
fifteen, who withdrew to consider' their vordictj, tho sentence being a
lAmatter for the judge and aaseaaars,  ^ If they failed to cosipcar ^ éim
1 m
summoned, they wore liable to be fined ton pounds, At a trial of 
English pirates in 1610 the ansiBo consisted of ooven merchante and 
eight skippera 3 who might have been expected to ahow aomo degree of 
prejudice against the accused, but who never thole aa remained
10, athbgilMmm 12-15.
11, Bdinburgli was in any case a convenient Ip.cnia for tho majority of 
tiic aea-porta of Bootlancl, moat of which wore the# situated on the 
estuary of the forth. Of* R,P,0, (1st) II, 86 (1571) where Edinburgh 
is âeooribecl aa "the choif aclt of justice for all tho aubjcctis
in this rcslme alawelll In cauaaia criminals as civile and 
oocleaiaBticall" » 12® fdmira^ l^atus $6, 223«
Ig, |bi|* 6q (commission to Commissary of Oaittoiaa),
140 ibid, 223; III, 107,
15. ^ m | m l | â f e W r '
I6  'unchallenged by miy of them* ' In civil eaeom a jury eppeara to have
h&m wood only spasmoMmllj and thon in caeee arising out of the
diapoaal of vessels and goods® An interesting feature is the
fact that they apeak to the existence and details of maritime customs,
in reaching their verdict « Thus one inquest states that "of tho usb©
and consuetude of seyfair usit and oW#3:vit: in all tysiis bygano past
memor of man" the skipper of a war-^ ahip capturing a priBc vassal should
1?have of it the beat cable and the best anchor* The jurors ware them­
selves probably all sea-faring men, as their addresses seem to confirm. 
Certainly in the Admirmlty Court of the Eeg&llty of St* Andrewa in the 
seventeenth eontury fines wore imposed for absence from court vlwn 
summoned on "oil mainters and. skippers within the boundes of the 
Begality"
By the eighteenth century the criminal jurisdiction of the court
had effectively passed to the High Court and ita civil jurisdiction was
dispersed among powerful families, such as tho .Haris of Morton in 0%'kney
19and Shetland 3 and among the burghs of Edinburgh and Glasgo?/* Boyd 
in 111© wrk of 1779 makes no mention o f the jury In the surviving civil 
fimotiono of the .A#aimlty Court*
iG. jS&&s&Èim II:, 107.
17. m m m i r n  5. Cf. jÿjd, 16,81.
18* legality of St* âuârôWB A#lralty Court Book (C*H*H«) 9 
19* Macmillan in (1922) xKxiv Eev« 38 at 43 û
OHâPM ît-miE
Having watehcâ jiïrlae at work ân different typos of court* w@ 
now alter our vantage-point %n order to study th« mrious taeke which 
they were set# Their criminal functions earn perhaps boat be c'liecuaaed 
separately in the fom of a %^eumc of the coureo of the typical crlmMal 
tr‘Jal ami this will be attempted aubscquentXy» For the present, it ie 
proposed to diacuus their functions in civil law, the moat deserving of 
attention being the process on brieves*
ilB we have aeon, the taking of inquisition wan a coamon feature 
of mediaeval goveammeut* Rulers, faced with tho need to make detailed 
décisions* informed themsclvce on the relevant facte by getting their 
local ©fficara to question thee# who were bast acquainted with the matter 
and then took action rni the basis of the ansv/aro they received* The 
uses to which thie device could be put wcro legion* no long as it 
remained unliodgcd about with proceduml requlremente. But oert£\in types 
of inquiry wore constantly recurring* Procèdent is ouch a fore© in 
hnmm affaira, and especially in the law, that stereotyped ways of 
dealing with these developed, which in time were felt to have binding 
force in themselves* Thus forms of action cas»© to limit the scope of 
such InquoatB, just as in England they cramped the growth of new 
ramedieo in tort and contract*
In Scotland this procedure of inquiry mxu initiated by brieve#
In  a ?/Mo sense a brieve la sMply a foxml letter, in  the name of the
king or other xnaler, ordering certain named peraons or tho liegeo in
general to take some action or refrain from it® But in tW narrower
and more common usage it is a eormaand "which initiated a procieea by
submitting a written iesue to a evwn mB±m presided over by the
1official to whom It was directed", fhe fourteenth century Ayr and
?Bute MSS contain a wide variety of etylee in both aeneee# ‘ Thus some,
%
such m  ^  morte ffiâÊSSEâSîâ^ » x'oqulm the taking of inquisition "pai’ 
proboa et fideles ae antitulorea patrie^; others contain direct 
cœiiancla, such as do .resne.otifr which misted procaee daring the absence 
of a person who ?as a party to It* Some, such as the brieve of
aaoeeesion,* are o f infinite application; others, such as tho appoint-
6ment of a janitor to a monastery of which the king vms patron, muet 
have been of rare, if not nniqmo, occurrence» fhei’c is no hard and 
fast Ilmo between wimt r-m should call admin is trativo and judicial 
fonctions. ■ The styles all exemplify exercises of the sovereign 
authority which ms vested in the king*
Brieves wore ûxmm up under the supex'viaion of tho director of 
the chancery in the chancery (sometimes called the ohapol) of the king’s
2* PrMted with an introduction by lord €oo»er in The Register of 
Brieves (Stair Boo. Vol. 10); (hereafter referred to as Brieves).
3. lEigvgi. 40. 4. jMâ. 47S E t e a   ^ .. ,
5. JMd, 41. 6. m m .  51.
household. Some lords ©f regality too, Imitating in this as In other
7respecta royal organisation, eatabliehed their o m  elmnmry# Brieves 
which required tho taking of inquisition were.of two kinds| re îaw ^nh le  
brio VOS, whore tho verdict had to bo rotumod sealed to tho chancery, 
in  order that further appropriate action might be taken upon it, as, 
for exairaplop the isauanco of a precept of saeino, following upon tho 
eervioo of a person as h e ir in certain lands; or non-retourable, where 
the verdict Itself contained the action to be taken, aa M  a perambula­
tion of boundariCB, where the members of the Inquest themBelvco traced 
tho marches and recorded their findings in tho verdict, to which the 
judge Interposed his authority* These classes of M ’iovo ara also 
distinguished ae non-pleadablc and pleadable respectively, tho 
expectation being that in tho noxmal mec the verdict to be rotoured 
would G Imply establish a question of fact which would not. be contested 
and so would not require to be pleaded before a judge, whereas the
pleadable brieve was in its nature contentious, arising as it did from
8a dispute between parties.
Many of the Scottish brieves are clearly inspired by English
royal writs. Indeed Stair believed quite e^Toneouely that they were
inti’oduced by James I on his return from captivity in England in 1424,
9in  imitation of the forïas in use there. But many forms of brieve
7, Buo^ q. /I4r example© of the brieves of am importgmt regality, aoe
8, On this terminology ace I^ rs^ dne IV, 1® 3 1 41^.
9, gtaix^  IV* i, 4| IV, ill. 4* Oralg, however, who ie convicted of the 
game error by Molachnie, appear® to asaert aily that tho king intro­
duced "the office of chancery and the instrument of saslno" (Juo 
yeudaXe II * 2, 18), Elsewhere he writes "brieves were extensively 
(Footnote eontinued on following page)
worô in  uo© in Scotland during the tw oonturics prior to tMt elute « 
Perhaps tea ©f these have IngXiah counterparts which are reproduced by 
Glunvlll, Thue the Seottiah brieve of novel dlusasine, (d© pipya 
diaapyoino) causing an inquiry to be hold into allegations of unjust
10ejection from land, ie akin to the English aeeise of novel dioseieM*’”
The Scottish brievo of right recto), the general meama of determining
11the title to land, refleote the English writ of right, Tho Scottish 
brieve of mortaacoetor (do mor;||e entecesaprie), directing an inquest 
into a claim that the bearer was heir to land® wrongfully held by another, 
ia in that orig:lnal sense m  adaptation of tho Bnglioh assise of mort
12d’aneeetor* " The brieve of perambulation and its urban equivalenta
the bx'ievo of lining, the brieve of extent, causing an assessment of the 
value of lands to be made by inquest, and tho brieve of teree, by which 
a widow claimed her one-third share in her late husband’a heritage, were 
aleo all to be found in Scotland M  the thirteenth and fourteenth 
ccnturlea,^^ But/^ha close of the fifteenth century the institution 
o f the brieve as a flexible and growing legal device vma at an end.
An act of 1491 laid it down that "na breueti be gevin to nu party hot 
eftir the forme of tho broucs of the chaneellary voit in auld tymee of
(Footnote continued from previous page)®
need in Scotland in earlier times, and our mwiimente contain many 
and varied CKamples of thorn" (ibid, II. 17, 2 5), So© also Braklne 
IV. i. 3, where Stair’s error is eorreoted, and g^igves 30,
M a m  3.5, 40; m a m  nil, 32-35, augn, c. 53.
1 1  ^W m m  3^3» 59i # m m & i  ra, 1-5? M X * 57#
1 3, 4 0,41; m s % m  XIII, w ;  m  m s » a
*
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be for and that the form© of ahanoellary bo oboarvit and keplt without
liRiuaoiomi or ©iking of now Besides g the gradual establish-
meut of ©entrai oourta ^ mlmluatMg in the foimdatiom of tho Court of
Bossio# in 1532, led to the emergenae of the suaimoue as tho main initial
writ, it© moot distinctive feature being that instead of giving a man#%te
to Imfei'lor Judges to aot, it Bwaomed the defenders directly before tho
supreme court* Moreover, in affording a general remedy in ease© of
disputed title to harifege, tto Court of Seseion diepanood with the
IScmiberaome briova de irlevea were thus not extln#lahed, but
they were eonfined to aoveia ftoaly-established oi^ le© @ tho utility of
which ©antinued until modem times, These Imve beem desoribed #© "the
16seven classical otyleo""* m%û they form the groundwork of the treatment
17
of the subjeet by Balfour, H^’air and Bankton*' Three of these ware 
retourable - the brieve of the serviee of holm (known by various naraos) , 
tho bri®v© of tutoscy mtil the brievo of idle try or furiosity* The 
?mrmlnlng four ware non^ r^etourablo the brieve of perambulation, the 
brieve of divlolm, the brieve of lining and the brieve o f teroa* It 
is proposed to eouoentrate attention on tho brieve of the sorvioe of 
hairs, ae being that in most fraqueait me and meet formiiseâ lis its 
procédure, and on tlie brieve of perambulation, aa being iypioal-of the
%&. A.P.S» II, 284.
^5. ISajE ÎV. m .  4.
iG* Q» sg. M a s  520.
3'7. llM.aaS (*4 @1 am. § M £  &11. 5 ~ %; l^slss tv .  y.lv, l l~ U .
three whidi are conoerned with tho tmoMg of boundario»*
For the- former tho tom brieve of auoooooion mill be employed#
The authorities are by no raoans agreed on thio matter of terminology*
18Balfour wrltea of;-"The general broif, or the broivo of auoeoueioun” * 
Skeiae refers- to it as ’’firev.e #  morM aatecg6g^M....0r #e M-iov« of
euocoaaigri^  or of ooneanguini'tie # * @ ,0r j?re.yg I^nquipitiqpia * « » *0r tho
3 A 20brieve of inquOet", Craig calls It "Breve do morto antcoooBorie"
and Hopo'-tVi'O "breive of mortanoeatrlo" Stair aeemo to avoid giving
it any particular limne, though in tho elde-notes it i® called "Brieve 
22o f Borvieo" « " JJankton Use a the modern terminology of general servie©
,r f. '■f, -,. •( f,' . V
and epeelal ©orvico,.aa wall m  T^lrleve of mart-anoeatrie"," Brakine, 
noting the coufuelon,' v^ rltoa "Though a l l our brieveu aro exoeuted by 
the intervention o f jurioe and liiqueats, yet tho brief fos* serving haira 
has got the epceial mme of the brief of Inqueet, a® far back m  the 
reign of Robert III, Ho goea on to show that "Though the brief
of inquest sometimes gate the name of the brief of mortanoootrv® ..»$ 
thorn two were originally distinct" *
18» M l œ  %.4.
w. & I A '  s.y* M  iSiM |Slei»jiEi0 
se-âlElSgM^.K. IV. 26.
S I .  MêMËssmiM$ i v .  5 .  7 ;  v .  3 . 1 .
SS.  m &  I V .  V .  1 6 .
S3. IffiMssi HI.%. 14; IV. Xlv.ll.
2 4, III* vlii* 39*
2 5# ill, vili* 62$ o f * itai^ SoG* Xntro.diiotiQn 172*
4S0-
It was the purpose of the brieve o f euoeesaien to determine by 
the verdict of a sworn imqueet whether the bea^'ar of it waa lawful heir 
to a deceased person# Prior to the aix'Wemth century^ the question 
always aroao in determining the euoeeeelon to lands, which on the death
of '•Jisas.'S'ti/Tiyi <* (■•V'^Æt'P^ÎA <S^  T/st'i&.aal 4fi>^ fnt*« ' . tn
or tho person Mifeft in them, rovortad to the feudal superior* Tho 
retour of tho inquest, on being returned to clmnwry, varrantod tlio
ifSBue of a iwcept of mBino ordering, in the ease of lands held of the
sovereign* the sheriff or other royal offieor and ixi the ease of lancle
held of a subject* that subject-superior* to infoft the heir in the
1approved manner* * ÏÏntil that was aecampllohod* ho vme only heir- 
apparent* In royal burgha * however* burgage tenure required no retour 
to chancery* for the baillio before whoa* inquisition was taken vmo hM-
self autliorlsed to inf eft tho heir directly by a fomal ceremony and
2imetrimmt thereon. The growth of various interests In land falling
3short of full infeftmemt* such as tho lease* led to a. deimnd for a 
pmcoss of reao^ itlon as heir* short o f soi'vico to specified lands, 
à service v/a© also required such aa would enable an heir t© use precepte 
granted to hia ancestor, but not yet used to obtain infefim&utj^ to
ffîWiîMiiSa^r-'««w-<»w3«w»W««^-T3rïifrflWi<ta((|scwwBKsrJ>»
1, Knovm respectively as a Precept from Clmnoemy and a Prooapt of Clare 
ücmetat, The fomor was more common than the latter* for siîbjeot- 
superiors usually knew their o m  vmumls well enough not to mquire 
such proof® But it remained a useful fora of compulsion in case of 
disugrocraéût between superior and woul&be heir* (Bee Btaijr gffl*
2. °
s. Sanktoo, IaaB0@ (3rd ©a.) 158.
4. foe, MsaisiSMffi &72.
of Wlrchlp mgveableu and to pumue mad
mgagoê in hy the êacmeeê before Me â#a#@
t W  eerlWet example of thle a oaeo of 1532* w M r e  a sheriff
$ itoiarei a pomoa to be hoir* In pisreiitinee of m mya]
letter mrratlag that the heir had hem mahle to pwrohaso a hrlove*
3Woauae hie aaoootor had alimatod all M e  horlta# before he died* 
Thereafter the ordinary proooee by m e o w  of on %me adapted to pa
iut refereno® to any 
i tho older f o m  of 
a epeolal
m proai
i * fhie beoame Immm a© a gmmz%\l
■ * vir*
*ed wl#*
fh© pr« aarvioe as heir to a deoeaood pereon
0 ê.a (
a© ro.
ïlng (or W  the oaae of the lw)de of 
lea $"rom # o  ohmoory of the 3.or
This m e  add^ 'oeeed to an Inferior juam* moot com 
ehlre Within which tho lamda lay* or tho pr
to, Skene, &Æ A - e.v. Sk
5. Iiilli?^ W . viii. 65.
6 , I t  #m# Q fü s  in  166 8  tJ mtary dispoeitio# of he; 
af ttm  B p m is il 
M j£. (let) vii, 1É9-170 (1606),
7and bailliea in the oaee of burgh lands and was authenticated by the 
ohanoery quarter ©eal» It required him to take ingulaltloa "por probes 
ot fMoles hoîainea patrie" oil all the points of IrAqairy detailed below 
and to 00ud to the ol-mmcary their finding© under him owb eeal and thaoo
Io f some of the membors of tho Inquest@ together with the origisial brieve® 
On 1*000iving the brlovo fm m tho bearer* a sheriff had two immediate 
dutiOBif to arrange for tho proolaiimtlo# o f the brievo and for tlio oucmouo 
of airitably qualified juror©* The proclamation had for ito object the 
dxOTlng of the attention of any of the liogoo who raight bo intoraatod 
partla© in the suocop^ion to the loads that tho raiser of the brieve 
v;ao assorting hie right to them* This duty was oiw o f tho many im rfoxm oi 
by the sheriff’0 officer, usually kno?® as tho aergoand or nmlr. An 
act of 1503 regulated the procedure*^ It nan^tcd first* In  tho mornior 
o f the porio& p the "great abusion" which, it was directed at curing* 
nmmly that "there has bona an© a W e  lorn of tho casing of the kingia
7 9 "The judge ordinary is the sheriff iu hie own ehoriffdoja* the steward
in his owB atewardry, and the lord of regality In hie own rogality"
17# 26*) And* Omig continue©, "llagistratee of 
inferior ràalc to theeo mm not compétent to act imdor teiovoe « at any 
rate, not under tine brieve of mortancoGtor* There are however some 
burghs which have shrieval powers within their own bounclariesp auoh 
as fdlBburgh and Perth" * In the Aberdeen burgh although
occasional royal brieve© are to be found iM tho four teen t.h century* 
it is not until o« 1490 that brieve© of iuquialtioKa beeome frequent 
enough to suggest that they war© normally sorvod in the bur^ ÿi court 
(Aberdeen M3- Burgh îi&oowàB Vol* 17;#jg^dG^ 14)* But i£s the
©ixtoonth cmtury nimomm burgM emrolm this power (c,g* golki^
31, Gfej % m a e %  I„ 137; m g &  î* 13.9; M Ê  7 (Dumfries);
smAm i ^ T U w  t sigMsisfe. 4 3 , 5 5  
6« S E i f œ  4 1.
9# A*f II a 245» M  aot of IgB? named certain town© m  the place of 
proclamation for the ©tewarteies (e«g* Perth for Stratheam and 
Kentsith) (A.P.8. 111, 451).
brcvie In etcvmrtrljs and balserij© quar tliai war criit at ane hill na
eanfluemoo of pep ill being #mr" Therefore all brieve a of inquast
were to be proclaimed opanly at tho market-crosa of the head burgh, where
people wuld be gathorad® Tho act of proclamation was to he witneaeod
by offlwra of court# (This le p&wbably an early example of judicial
dooision beMg re-onaotod in legislative form * for Balfour quotes aaeeo
of 1491 and I50Û* which deolare that brieves mmt be publicly proclaimed
30on pain of nullity#' ) The "crying of the brieve" wae clearly by tliia
time a matter of oetabliehod praotioo and it la al©o referred to la an
act of 1429 where it to laid down that brievee almll be "crylt. on %v
day la warn Mg" * except at the head murt of a sheriffdom or burgh*
when thoy could be served "Moontirient‘% prosumably booause of the
obllgatlcm of suit and preeenoo # ' The act of 1$03 however was
atood to confine this privilege to the ourmonlng of tho inquest and tho
12proclamation must precede the aorvico by fifteen days* The Importanoo
attached to thin fommllty* even in the mid-fifteenth eentur;y is
emphaalsed by an example from tho burgh of Ayr* where M  I46G a brieve
was held not to Imve been lawftslly oriod* boaaueo tho aergeand had
only one witness* tT«?o ether© present being rejected as not lawful 
1 %
Tdtneases® The fee for proclaiming a brieve at the marh€)t oroea or
% .  Of. ja&s- »W5 48%, 4 5 7.
10. Mims. 481. 31, n, 19,
12. âsPaS» 13:, 245s HI, v. 30,
1 3, Ayr MS JSurgh Oaurt Book 1428-1478 f« 105» 0*« also IMd, f,10%
Aberdeen la the sixteenth omtury waa fer^ ly peaoe, payable preaumably by
tho raiser of the brieve * of which the heritable mmir of foe kept eixtoen
2i'pence* the actual duty hoisig performed by hie cleputea* quite often
proclamation© of hi-^ievoB and other aaaouummente a earn to imvo boea made
from the tolbooth door ^ wbieh wa© usually voachod by an ou te Me foi’o-atair
19forming a more convenient platform than the etepa of a email erosa *
After proolamation* the M^ieve wa» returned to the sheriff* usually by
the raiser* bearing upon it an iadoraesiont of the proclamatioKi®"'
Alternatively the proolamation might be verbally verified by the officer 
17and v/itneaooso Of the duo proolaiffiing of the brieve the raiser wao
entitled to receive an instrument* which might be of Importaneo if tho
18Bes.'vice waa later challenged^ for faiMre to proclalîu the brieve, as
the law required* m e  a IVequoEt ground for the quashing of retoura®^ '^ '"^ ^
The aiiamone of an inquest was also carried out by the coui't
officers.- The choice of suitably qualified peraons rested primarily 
19with the Judge* but as those forming the inqueat would have to be 
admitted by the party (or parties* if the aervico waa contested) ho
14. Fife Appx, F. Cf. AyP.S. I I ,  1?.
15. e.g. ia# &  63 (Ayr); ||.f£ 193; g a m m a M  305 ("at the tolbuith
stair 0.S uae ia") 4 2* 79 (at the Tolbmith winüo as use is")
I, 102, 174 eto.î M S g f e £ l i S  No. 4S2 (Hotheoay)
Cfo Xiw^rnoss II* 10 (calling of aroll of suitor® at tolbooth stair)®
3-6. (ïâ&&S' Ë&S-
17. M a®. f#. m m a r n m w m  •« m ,
18. m a .  III» aTsî 119,
18a,e.p. AJ).C. 10, 212, 223, 843.
19. ih & Æ . II» 845; Stone, M a I *  s»?' «â &£lS. ÜEJüîl
gàs.^» i» 80; î m  SmfJâ& 53.
would uaually consult him or them am to appropriate names® Sometimes
tlie choice seeme to laavo boon left to the sergeanda, th m  won for
POthomeelves a X’oputatlon for chooaing poor and illiterate people# ' An
aot of I4OO9 which was designed to prevent the defrauding of peroone of
their heritable rights througÿi brieve© being eeryod in Gml-aecrecy,
declared that brieves must bo served only "per magia yâoneoa et digriiores
21»«*, sub premimicion© xv dlorum ad hoc emmonltoa ot vooato©"# " * The
act of 11503 however ©peoifioally amended tho previous one in permitting
judge© of brieve© of inquest to mil juror© on as short notice as they
pleased or even to select them fmm among persons already' present in  the 
22
tolbooth® "' ' The duty of acting on inquest© does not on the v^ hole seem
to have been a popular one* particularly in burghs 'tvhore the more
reaponaible and elderly inhabitants were no doubt f&requmtly called 
upon to give their eervlmo in this way. At Euthergleu in 1512 eerttxin 
frooholdero m m  recorded am havMg eontumaoioualy absented themoolvoG, 
although cited to attend# ' ’ The Blaoîrfriars of Forth at tho period 
of tho friara’ lowest popularity shortly before the U o fo rm tio n  found 
themselves tmable to gather an imquoet to settle a dispute with the 
community of Forth over rights in a garden * They had to obtain letter© 
from the king* wMeh narrated their "bevy dampeage and ekalth" thereby.
80- la x ia  im. tu .
28- AfMl- n, 245.
p- M . j1- I. 575
2 3® 6avin Rod 2»
and ordered the hout and worthiest of the sheriffdom of Perth to pace on
inquest*"^  But boforo the el&e of the Inquest beoamo stabilised at
fifteen membera at the end of the aixtoenth century, it %vae probably
of little ao0om-it if some of these called absented thomeolvea and ouch
inritancoa of justice being impeded are mieommon ®
The aelootion of an Incpoat from among those present or summoned
23was also a matter for the preelêing judge# " Hie aominoae wore however
avxbjeot to olmlXongo by the party or parties * on the numerous and varied
P6groxmds to be dioeuoeed later," #m$ as early as 1309* in a clioput©
on annual rente between the monks o f Limdorea and the townspeople of
Hewburgh* a man was removed from the inqueot ae having been a servant 
27of the abbot# ' The majority of briovaa of auooasaion being %moo%:teot«
eel* this waa not usually a matter of auah moment am In the pleadable
boxmdary brieves# But the opportunity to ehaXlonge muot alwayo bo
afforded# à failure to put "the boat and worthiest of the coimtry" m%
am inquoat* am commanded by th© brieve, was a "wrangvde and unordurly
proooecliag" that warmnted tho quaahing of tho retour^  and it was tho
ehoriff (or other judge) who was mummomad by the aggrieved party m
PBbeing responeiblo for tho foraation of tho inquest.^  In the sMtQontli
84. Mjiiw B W ç # M & Æ . 2 Ê m %  829. 85. Sayis, M m  8.
86. iafe^M.£.œ 480. 4,0 ®,g, iiââjig. SâSteâ Ho. 3® «here a
challenge on tho ground of relationship and its rejoetion by the 
Bherlff %8 notariaaiy raooraod, See &lso Im^gsmge_Wrj^ 99.
88. Is.M» 34. Cf. .IM j. 39 a«« ISSiEUtejLlSllE U 7  wHoro #a «pashing
x'îae on the ground of tho iKxolumion by the judge of poreomo related 
to an interested party, tiaspito a protest in tho latter mao# In 
inter viyoa elalms# at Carnwath * pursuers are oocamlonally found oaw^wlFuW.V'TFt* f f 4
the juries trying their om maos (Camwath xcvii 0*1}*
century it usually numbered thirteen or f if toon mem* "aed oompor M  
Imparl mi«ro" 9^^ '^
The etereotypod narration of #e inquest’o fimlMge in tho 
retour toll© m  little about tho maunar Im which the veriiiet was 
reached* -aa distinct from its eontentB# But a fow do tails can ha 
gleaned from other I qbb tacitxm’i rocorda* The inqueat must fimt ha
pt)
put on oath * othervriae thoir delibcmtiona were of no avail* The 
Indlapenaable nature of the oath ie illustrated by a notarial proteatat- 
ion in whid^ x a man a^aarts that he should not be projudicad by the find­
ing of a jury, for he not sworn upon it or, if he was, he wae absent
30when the membera arrived at their cleoiaion# The brieve ms then 
read out to them, probably by the dark of court»'^  Tte raieer of the 
brieve and anyone opposing it then in turn ©tated #ialr claims and 
presented their evidence in support « The proof of iafeftaiQEt would 
always take the form of deode of title (unless a oonvinolng reason 
were Bhomn for their non-production) miâ might bo ©tîpplomented by the 
verbal evidmoe of witnesses* Originally, no doubt, the jurors oould 
in fact, ae well aa theory, he oxpooted to apeak from their mm proper
88a. KsTsi* J&S- £11»5 A â  lïSâ& M . H »  !?■ 27 . For a fu lle r  diooursoioa 
so® M ï â  298
29. Ali!2K,A3â 5. 2£vii. S9.
30. W a  m  W s  cf. l a M œ  427.
31o "The quhilk gude aeslae the grot atht sworno horde the prooease
forsaldo redo" (iea M 3 S £ .£ ? !H L M l2£ M sa a  394 ~ diaputo as to
ownership of laud and right to nominate suitor;| "#o*potiit dlcttm 
hrem parlegi at ad aeeiaam procadi at detorminari#®#" Ic p ^ & r  
i & m i  i l ,  28 (1 4 3 4 ). Sea also |te |f2Ë £ Ifia U lS J . I»  But a 
protest at Dunfermline timt the choaeMg of tho aaaisio before the 
reading of the brieve should not prejudice a party supgosls that the 
reading sometimes have proeedëd:. the eoJipanelliug {Punfei'mline
tp 71).
îüumledgo, but at least by 1400 parties wore la tiaa to refresh their 
momorioa by eviêemee, while by ite early aixteenth oeatury, an iaqueat 
could deolime to state tho lands in which the deceased Imd died oei^ oâ
32OS' their value* if their miads had not been Info mod by lawful evidence#
bocumeBtary evitoioc usually took the forra of a okmrtQT o r cUarters in
favour of the ancestor or of the later instrument of eaaine recording
the giving of eaeina* both demonstrating #mt tho mmeetor was inf eft
%%
in the lands in  question#* If tho jurors were not aatisfied with the 
m ia m u m  produced or the lack #f it* they might be authorised specific- 
ally to proceed by tho borde of Council** ' Only thus could they f m l  
themeolvoB eacuro against a subsequent awmona of error before the same 
lords# Tho impox'ttmco of some foits of docmntmtary evidence ie 
illustrated by a case in  tho burgh court of Dumfriw in Igëg, whan an 
Inquest at aevoral hearings insisted that they must bo shown sufficient 
documenta of title bofere they would nerve a moix in cortain lands carry­
ing riglitB' of church patronage* and that despite threats that they would 
be enclosed until they did return a verdict*'“ fhc other main point 
of proof, namelyâ the propinquity of #o elaimamt to the deccaaed
SL'omined a matter for the personal knowledge of tho jurors and me
3éaccording to their lu^ sderstending# %ere adequate write had not been
3^=38. Ill (19X2). Cf. Pig® 259 (apprlm&ag).
33.33. s-.g. & m m  m  £ m m $ s . 204; M . t e s  4 2 9.
34* 34. 326? of. XaaMlHott®£j^t£ 111.
%» 35. M^LfeSSil&Eg. 7“11.
>0 # Melro##. Begalil^ X« 2 5*
praducîod, the jury might qqntmt themeelvea with declaring #e c la im u t
to tm heir but postpeniog the giving of BmXne until the exact oKtent
37of tho landa had bem eotabliahed* the deetitwtim of many dooument'a
of title by firo during the Bxglish invasion of 15Ws'*^5 aaid to have
led to the re touring of Im û B at os little ae oue^ Bixth of their former 
38value# ' Originally, tho p ro m n ta t io n of such evldenoo in court was 
no doubt done very informally, but with tim increasing ubo of 
pm cum tO TB to ropreoeut parties from the early sixteenth oasitury* more 
formal legal pleadings were made and the force of the evidence argued 
before them* Ooeaslonally these pleading© were radixceâ to writing* 
Thus in a memorandum tha laird of Yes ter llats the varioito holdings, 
their situation and alleged value, in which he desiras to be oervod 
m  heir to h ia grandfather and explains? tM\t certain of the lands are
now la the hands of the KMg "in défait of my fader and eio noeht
%q
paraewand our ryohtlE" BometimoG the Mtroduotion of professional
lawyers led to lengthy pracedural debmtea even besfox'o tho inquest was 
e m p a n elledThe admission of wltmmaeo does not seem to hmvo been
oomjBon, jurors themselves being wituossos# Thus when mi Mquest
propoaod timt a wltnoes should fee admitted to ilifora them as to tho
eontente of an imporfoet letter o f tack ' the sheriff rofussod to allow 
11thiso^ ' But in action aa to tho posseasian of cortain disputed lands
C!W<Ji^JilMSI0h7»ta4tWi^ljy^ ■’^Wî»ÇiW»e'Vt*VWl*=fte V
37. U S â M s k  55 (1538). 38. I ^ W L E m s m  tJl, 159.
39. lÊâ&tWimw&aiM. u o . of.
w. 579.
40. e.g. Oagamlâ 345s. 433. 41. Oav|n gog. 115.
tho loques t v m m  iofomed "cum vorediatie ot récitation lima pXiirimorum
* Q
antlquiorum patrie", though they themselvee were ouppo^ ed to he"oMors"« ‘ 
Whether jury#m% \wm alwaye capable of underatanding the import of tho 
ovMmoe praducocl hoforo them i© very doubtful and there aro occasional
proteats ae to the illiteracy of an ioqueat# On the other hand* as
Î1
we have in certain area© the hax'onB (l*o# laircle holding in
chief) became virtually p^ 'ofessioml jumi's, and preaumbly were capable
of coping with documentary evidenoco " In some places, auch as Selkirk,
jurors were not averse to taking the advice of lav^ yera, not jmt as
pleaders in open court, but aa advieora In axTiving at a verdict* Thus
an Inquest there declines to state whether a man is heir to his brotl'icr’o
hGdaughter or not "quyll thal bo avyslt with diacretfull men of law".
In Orkney mi& Shetland the myatorioue compilation of Mqtbo law, knowm
h Tm the lawbook,was referred to by juries to deternMo disputed pointe. 
Other written evMonts which an Inqueat might imvo to take into account 
included royal letters of dispensation permitting service to be made
t ^
where the claimant was below tho age of t w e n t y o r  where the 
ancestor had m t died at faith and peace with tho Before their
45$
45$ e$g$ ^  115^  B&sm.ÊEïÈ.aajÊm&
44*
45$ Gf, the act of 1496 requiring barons' ana freeholoeis’ sone to be taught
Latin and law "throw the quhilkis Justice imy rei^ne univeisalie'ifx.p.o. li
46» Selkirk MS Bur|ji Court Bock, 3G âpril 1533<> 23d)
47* "All Me saidis pertlee allégeances and ovidentis be us avisitly and 
rlply cons Merit hard ©eyn m%d undirstandia* havaiid God before ey, 
hoe delivlrit* decretit and be the chaptare of the lawbuke redd 
tterson for final ûom g W »  % h a t . t ,? 3 3 .
480 e.g, £|fe, 54; SSifel iteâ lOB* (Criticised by Craig aa uindei'mining the
jurors ’ ©sM a J W  Feudf^ lo II .20 #2 « ) »
4 9. A.g.8. II» g077"toj CitaartarH 15 (afte the defeat asnS iriuyder of 
tîamos III at SauAiebUTO to 1488).
retirai, Bùm âegroea of üoorokm might he applied to the Mqueet in
the form of a protest! on behalf of a party that If they did not find
50la hi© favour, they would be pursued for cDiuiiilttiug wilful error*
Probably, however, suah pioteatB never beoa«ie a matter of eommom form in
31Borvicjoa, aa they did In important orlminal o&#&8« '
On tho complotion of the hearing of evidence the Mqueot retired
to eonoider their verdict alone*" " Probably they took with them for 
farther ©erutiay all the documenta produced and foundod oxi by the. party
R % %
or parties during the hearingor eopies thereof*' from among their
own ntAmber they eleeteâ one mom to opeak for thorn in the delivoiy of
HB $6 51the verdict o' ' He wmo thti© Imowa aa the "proXocxitor" or "fo^ r^ speaker"
58and later as the ohanooX.lor* A praotioe is also to be found 
aeeasiosmllyij v;hleh probably reflects the older procedure by which all. 
deaisioBB were taken by ovoryomo present in court mià which dénionstratea 
that the Inquest was still thought of as representing the whole hotly of
59. &&%&) Sâs. 115» , 51. MaSSB. 519
$2. Of® SSIIEflXjBEES. IIg 45 ("extra- curiam procédantes*®ooOt itorum ad 
curiam reiionientea " ) »
53® ’-'The quhllk gude assise®**yede out of the courte haffaodo that 
prooQsao with tJaaim” (âmlMHlJMJÎêlÎÊaSIS.»! 394).
34® gfxfe SiE 189 (juror requeating copy of dispensatiau on behalf o f 
iyTquest)®
55* "with halo oonsont laide timr epeohe upon (§pa,lding,^ , Olub
Collectlens 394)*
56. £ m ’gEAS®,a too . oit. (1445).
37* infra 556. In the retours of inquasta, as distinct from oMer civil 
proceedings, ho is not mentioned specifically until the late 
fifteenth centuxy, nor does he mem to have borne any special 
responsibility in actions of error before the Counaii (see
(£âsM) am#m).
58. ®.g. & s a m &  67; i, 8.
the su ito rs  5 fo r tho juroro  would on re t ir in g  thomsolvoo hoar i n  p riva te
the ola:im8 and QvM enm  o f tho parties, thuo foming, m  It were, an 
59inner* court*" Tho same procedure in oommomly follawed :ln civil claims 
at Cameath and we Imv# notia^d Its occasional aooux*eneo to crimtoa<l
6qa&wm too# ■ An oKampIo of an exceptional type of procedure, whereby
those OB whose word #e aowtoo proceeds are treated purely as xvitnosses
is to he found in the eoux't ©f the harony of Plttenweomp belonging to
6lthe priory there* " In 1540 rlÿits of euooeueion to a garden in 
.Anstx’^uther, a hur#x of barony belonging to the priory had to ho deter- 
mined* " Ohviotasly, royal hrievoEs vforo not offaotlve there and it was 
open to the court to decide sueh questions in any way it ohose® It 
might Iwe done, m did some regal it lee, through a px^ ooedure on brieves 
issuing from a ohnncory of its own* Instead, witnesses vmre summomad, 
the first two of whom (one being significantly a pxi.eBt) deponed an to 
tho preetoe relationship of the claimant to #@ deceased and for tho 
extent of the ground referred to ehax'ter evidence# The romatoing four 
witnesses are said to have ooneurrod (^’hlopoeuit ut eupra")# The 
ohartem were not px'odueed by those holding them and in their place the 
register of the priory was resorted ta® Judgment was given "be Inter** 
laeutor of the ha 111 court and manifest probaoioun"# Thue, perhapD
f
59* ftpalding Club Gel lent ion a 281 (brieve o f right - 145?)
l œ a  137î Pitcaim III, 576 
61# Isle of May ov*
6 2 . Anstnithar SaGter and Wester were only ereetefl into royal bitrgha 
in 1585 m â 156? x’o& peeti-ve ly (A.F.8. Î.ÎÏ, 421, 583).
of influerjco from th© @awonioa% procedure to rjhioh tho brothrOB
of the priory tmro aemmtomeâg the \’sitàieBBee were permitted to form
thoïEBGXveo lato aa Imdepemdemt body r iv a l l in g  tho autliority o f the judge #
Judgment wae the fimotloa of the whole oourtp which probably mesmt la
of feet of the judge # The owly other oompamble mmn of thie type
which haa been emoouatered oeoura la an incpeet in the aheriff court of
Boi-wlekp being held Im Edinburgh ^ where mi £i ela# by the monke of
Melroao to have tlm osstont of their riglite to ground in the tom of
Berwick sand fiehlfenge in the Ihvoed ome of the verdict® is In the normal
unanifâQue form, while on the other claim a " deliberatio inqulBitloni©'*
ie given5 in which the opinion of each member of the '^aeoiea^ * of fifteen
ie given separately, some ooBourring in tlxQ leading opii'iien and Bom
6%diverging from it in detail® « Presumably the majority view prevailed
and it may be that tW ueml otoreotyped retour often concealed
eeneidorablo divergence® of opinion*
In the normal aaae the ii^ queet*s flmetlon eeems to have been the
simple erne of answering ^^affirmative" ©r "negative** to the points of
the claim of the raiser of the brieve, iïi whole or part, leaving m
élpoint miansweroi* fheea heads o f the claim in turn reflected the 
questiomm put in the standardised fom of brieve o f aweoBsion* âo 
listed and commented u fon by Oraig, ' those were ae follows* 1 * %%o
6 5. Molros.e II» 6 9 3.
6 4. BalWir 4 8 6.
65. ifelguaalg II. 1 7. 30-40.
died last vest and aeieed in the ImiüB o r other isiterest aa of fno9  
The praaumption %im that an amoeater ahovm by documentary evidence to 
be inf oft co n tiu m ô . to be so for the root of hie life, wnleee evidence 
to the contrary was adduood, The lands were usually sufficiently 
identified by their name anil the cjheriffdoa^  or atawartry in v/hieh they 
lay or in  the case o f Wi'ghal land by the name of the burgh and reference 
to some local Imad^mmrk* 2* Who is feudal heir to % e  deeeasedf « a 
question combining fact aïid law* 3* Of whom is the land hold iu chief, 
that la, who is the superior^ %* Under what temir© is the land heM2 
for every feu a stipulated return must be made# either nominal, m  in 
the various picturesque demands of blenoh fam, or real, m  in  feu farm» 
and ward and relief* g# What ie the annual value of the landsf This 
Craig explains m  being neemaitated by a custom whereby tho heir paid 
t© his superior as the price of hie investiture the fruits o f the land 
for one year* To avoid dioputoe as to the value of this right all 
lande were valued in an iuquisitiou tmoxm aa "the old eztmt", which 
was subsequently revised to take aooount of the fall in money v a lu e s , 
this second valuation being Imowm as "the me# mrWmt"* fh© preolae 
%'elatlomshlp between the two is mot free fmu obscurity and is the 
subject of a learned monograph by ftaiae fhomeou in the form of a 
memorial submitted for the oomplaimer in the case of Cranatgun v
deallmg with tho Qualifications neooDoary for the o^ eroloo of the
CjéSparliamentary frm m htm o ' ' 60 Whether the elaWmt is of full ago§
fo r if he vfas mder amd the tenure waa a military one, then
in the absence of a dlepensatlam, the superior was entitled to the
fruits of the ImulB ik iw iug the mosaic minority* wherewith he could
obtain, a ©ubstitutQ for the latterservleee* ?« le whose h&mdo a m
the lamds at presentt This may bo the supariox'», but might be for
emmple a widow or wMower ewreloing righto of t e r m  or eourteay,
respectively, or a person without title* 8 ,Row long Ims that a ta to of
possession laatedt This would usually be from the date of death of the
deoeaseâ vassal* 9» "qmliter, parquea, quam ob oausam, et a quo
terapore?" a rather p iv M lin g aoqumoe * which Omlg ©ifplaiocj as being
merely asmgatieal of what has gone before*
The amewer of the inqueat through their ahanoellor probably
took in the first instance a verbal form, the written retour being
OK tended #  latln by the elork of e m r t  m nfom n to their f * It
was authontleateâ by the jurors (or a majority of them) end the preaid*
éBiï^g judge adhibiting their mm seals and was #ea m n t to the 
originating ohanoory along with the original brieve, ©ù that the two 
might be compared *, Thereafter the appropriate preoept would bo
66* Printed in Brigyes 133? with an Introduction by Professor J.D* 
M&ckie, Bm altso Rmnkineg MEfcSElBiÈSl (4th od,) 218 et am*
67a Oft. &&%&&* 3B6 ("Then #e balse aperit how thay fomi of the
fyrste tenement mllkls anewerit we fynd**#")g %al#ngGlub 
m r n m w « L m ( % i t h w n w o u t g a f r ^  .
bSo âa reçpireâ by an act of 1400 I, 5|5)î otherwlae the rotour
did not malm faith (£lE 17* 41;,. See also 11, 19
69. M i l *  Ms. sM.
missued é ire o tin g  m tie n  to be taken in im plm ont o f the verdict, usually 
by the giving of sasine* Suoh aervieee generally appear to ba 
uitmnimoua (though tho imaalmlty may have ham mom apparent than real
VA
and atioen out of a deairo for a oloar-<rut answer ), but that a majority 
verdict waa mmpeWmt is domouetmted by the protracted case at
l^ umfrioo in 1563/4, in which the oervico vms f in a l ly  made by the inquest
^ 75
"oaifand J,Go and qiihe tuk to the advorio theranout"* " The pains
takm by the üouuoil to dletinguloh those oommiting wllM. orror from
VO
those clissentiog tk&m fm B also implies this* to toquest would 
aomottoOB try to protect itself agaluot euoh an accusation by having a 
protest recorded that if they had erred it was to Ignomnca and not 
wilfullySometimes sorvioe as heir wae followed Immediately by a 
ceremony in which the now vassal swore fealty and did homage to his 
Buperiùr in the presence of the pprep, jgB^ to£* This practice oaeme to
have bocB most common where the superior was an ceolcBiastical personage 
7?ja
or commmity.
à typical retour of apcotol service on a brieve of ouoeeaaion 
would read as follows : "Inçiuitnieio facta apud «»» (place and date) •»»
ooram (judge and office) ««* per hos subscripto© **« (fifteen names)
• «« Qui jurat! dicurat quod tpoMam *** (deceased and relationship to
70. M m . 578 71. , , , ,,
72. M M .  396 73. o.g. M £ S tÊ & J M L ^ M  I» 8 (1606).
73a.e.g. s^ &JSSESS®. W s  Baxters 11%;
377; âÈSEâgSaJiM. %, 60,
claimant) «»« obiit veatitua ot sasitu® ut d@ foodo ad paoem ot fMem 
domini noatri ragis do tou-’is «** (doaoription of lands) ... Bt quod ... 
(claimant) «*« aat logitlmua et propinquior heroa diati ••• (deeeaaed) 
de diotia teTia It quod oat legitime etatla It quod diet© t e r m  valent 
nuno (ao many pounda) *«• per annum et valuerimt (so many 
pounds) ,0# per annum tempom paela (l*e. of old extent) it quod diote 
terre tenon tux* in eapite do supremo domino nostro rego per Boruielum warde 
et relouli It n m o exietimt in manibus dieti domlni noetel regia legitime 
at par aelpsimi per spaolum •** (period of months or years) *. aut 
ooairca ration© warde per deooseum dioti (deoeased) Datum at cl&usum sub 
eigil'io offieii dioti ,*» (judge) *«» at sigillis quorundam eorum qui 
hula inquisieioni imteremnt" •
In lands hold under burgage tenure there v/ao no brieve from 
ehaneery and no retour# but the m.agistrates of royal bur#is were 
authoriaad to take ooguitlon as to the relationship o f the claimant to 
the ém m B oü m à his title to the ground claimed and thereafter to infeft 
hifii directly* This was so even where the magistrate® had the povmi's of 
sheriffs* The whole proceedings were recorded in an Instrument of 
Oognition and 8aeine* ^ By #e latter part of the fifteenth century 
cognition was taken of a sworn inquest who answered certain stereotyped 
questions very much m  did toe Inquests in the sheriff courts and 
regalities (though toe points of inquiry were f e w e r ) , T h e  verdict
fW*Fit*fW* li4Biafi*w<i>WT»#iTJW5£!y*.MWi»XKaas WttWie**#*»
74. §m j£ %77.
755# 8eo Aberdeen MS Burgh Court Book ?ol, VI (passim) * v/hcro the verdiotJl 
are particularly full. Xo e*g. Selkirk anaPeSEXes the,y are much 
briefer.
76was recorded in the court roll® and ao sealiag was retpirod. 'Whoa
aaaiso of the burgh ooiirts declined to the point of extiaotioa# a
simplified prooooduro wae evolved whorotoy the claimant (or his procuratar)
went to the ground with two witaeeseo where they met one of the baillies
and the town clerk* The ancestor*a infeftment wao produced and the
witnesses satisfied the magistrate as to the claimant*e relationship to
him* The foaillio then granted easine by the approved ceremony and the
p%'oeecding8 were recorded by the olork In an Instrument of Cognition
77and Saaino which was evidence both of propinquity and entry. In the 
latter part of the nineteenth century burgage iicnurc was In several 
stages assimilated to feu**farm. In many burghs the finding by an 
inquest that a man m s  heir in certain burgh Imndo also implied approval
of hie admission a© a burgess# The one verdict would warrant both the
IS 1
79
78infeftmont and the admission as burgess# The latter might be performed
aior© formally at a head court.
The other foms of rotourablc brieve require only brief treatment# 
being in procedure akto to the brieve of succession, The purpose of 
the brieve of tutory was to dotcmloo who* in the absence of an appoint** 
ment by will, was entitled to be tutor«at-~'law to a fatherlosa pupil- 
child, Ixcept in military tmures, where the superior enjoyed the
76. H. 14081 ( l% k ) .
7 7 . Ci-aigies S g 2 |tM L M L S L £ Œ S M B 2 À to  oA.) B22$ Monsieo 
Lectums. OH,..ja*nyeyanotog 890.
78. 0 #g, Selkirk 31; P y a s 43»
79# David Murrays Early Bur^h Organisation II# 2g6.
of tutelcigo» tha p e rm u so entitled waa the nearest agnate of at loaet
twaoty-*fivo y m rs  of ago* the ageata® bslng* in Scots 'to?* ''*pars©no,
male or female# related to each other through the father* althougli
females Imterveno"*^^ The brieve directed the taking of inquisition by
a mworm inqueat of "probi et fidele© homines patrie" as to Mho was the
nearest agnate "!♦©• Qom m gnhwuB e% parte patria" to the child and
heir of the dcomeed* whether he was above twenty#*ftoe years old, whether
he 'tvas provident in his own affaire and capable of caring for the
administration of those of another# whether he was himself hoir to the
child and if so* whethoK* toe custody and upbringing of the child might
81be more suitably left to eoaeone on the mother'a aide, Sometimes © 
competition might arise between clalmsmta ao tutor-at-law end aa tutor* 
teatamentar# Thus at Aberdeen in 1907/8 foroapealtara nought to halt 
prooeodinga on a brieve of tutory by producing an alleged testament of the 
doceasecl purporting to nominate a tutor. The assisse sis ted proceedings
until the court of the Bishop of Aberdeen had pronounced on the validity
B2of the appointment* " %toere neither a tutor testamentary nor a tutor 
at law had been appototed* it was opm to anyone to petition toe crown 
for the appointment of a tutor*dative • At a came in the Broughton 
-Eegality Court it was assorted that ouoh an appointment debarred a 
subBoqiiGnt appointment of a tutor at law* The judge however* after
80. H, 106 (1474). m M l » 2 î L £ â î M L M J M M  (3rd efl.) 252.
8 1* 6481 Stjaif W * ill* 6* The final point gives effect to m
eaïd^ rule that an heir should not be placed in the charge o f any 
person standing in dtosot suaceasion to hie inheritance (Eeg* g^*
II, 47)# For an example see Fif^, 6 3*
82* Abardeenahire Sh. Ot* I. 110* For an instance o f the confirmation of 
tu tors* testamentary by a sheriff* see Jamas loung Ko. 1493*
85liearing a debate# permitted the claim to go before m  inquest*
On tho retour being returned to ohanoery# a docrae waa issued without
further reference to an Inferior judge nominating the pemou designated
by the inquest m à  this formed his title to
People labQuriug m iâer a defect of the mind# whether 1mmto or
euporvauingg vsem a im  subject to the supervision of tutors or cura tors*
Originally the sovereign had the right to safeguard {probably in hie own
Interests) th e property o f aa imbeeiXio or toeaae porsoa,^ '^  But by the
fifteenth century it had become the praotlec for the nearest agnate to
be appointed tutor following upon a process upon briovoa' and this was
B?
confirmed by an act of 1585* In the standard form of this brieve the
inquest W d  first to answer the delicate and possibly üm gorouB question
whether the alleged Jnco^^K was "inoompoa mentis# fatuua at naturaliter
Miota" or alternatively whether he was "incompas mentle* prodigua ot
furiosus", the latter wo$4ing covering apparently someone who was merely 
00extravagant. There then followed quest ions aa to how long tlio
condition had persisted (in implement of an act of 1475)^^ thcï relation*
ship of the claimant# his ago# and ?ifhotoor he was a fit person for the 
90appointment, The retour fo m e â a warrant for the appointment.
iWiKM!; IlMitwiXMM'rYMsPWMPMWiqW'
33. S m m &  345 © 571-2 ).
84. stair IV. ill. 9. % @  etyle la printed in Balfour 648-9.
85. ÙÆÆ.0 I, 617,  ^ ^
86. a.g.. W» 91 (1491).
87. & & S .  II, 396.
88. SM£JEg£iuMMâîMlâa 128.
89. A.fi.S. II, 112.
90. Boo the atyloa in Balfour 6481 Stair IV, ill. ?. ^ %n'f * «ti*m*4WF*WÉew *
The brieve of auooeesion survived until 1847# when it waa replaced 
by the current .procedure of $ simple petition to the aheriff# either for 
general or epeoiaX Borviee# eupporlod by m% affidavit* On decree being 
granted# it is sent to the Eeeper of the liegietere, who Ibbuos an extract 
of it# The briov© of tutory mmalne competent* though in 1849 replaced
y a statutory procedure # which was itself rarely need, ‘ Ao to
brieves of idiotry and furiosity the eomaion law procedure was in 1868
replaced by one utilising the civil jury trial facilities of the Oom*t
9Bof Sesoion# the petition being addressed to the Lord President, This
too has in practice been suporaeded by a petition to the sheriff, 
(aupportod by medical testimony and an inventory of the estate), in which 
the appointment of a curator boiiia is craved.
91* Service of Heirs Act (10 é 11 Viet, o. 4?) and aubsoquont legislation. 
9 2, Pupils Protection Aet (12 & 13 Viet « c. 51).
93# €ourt of Session Act (31 A 32 Viot* c. 100).
'% oontrasij with those brieves in which the returning of a
verdict to the chancery wac of the earn woe of the procedt^ r©# there v?ero
others T/hero no such retour was necessary, for the action warranted by
the finding was put Into effect Immediately it wae made knom* Ear was
there any m e â to ©iwon interested parties * for those briovea were all
eoncernod in some m y  with the equitable division of heritable property
already disputed between two or more claimants, Actions for wilful
1error# too, wore unknown on non*^retonmble brievoa.
Probably the most common ocoaalm for the invoking of the pmcoee
upon such brievoa was a dispute aa to their boundaries be Ween neighbour^
2
ing proprietors in rural areas* It was# as me have seen# one of the
earliest instaneeo of the employment of the :}m y principle and one which
was to survive into the nineteenth century and of which even now traces
linger. But# though th© most frequent, it was not the only means of
determining such disputes, The decision of mrbiters# chosen in equal
number by each side# was often resorted to in order to avoid "etrepituo
judicially"# especially where one or both of the parties was an
3ccoXe clast leal body* But in such casce the procedure of drawing th©
1, infrg i^flfhev wore# howavcr* competent in the theoretically distinct 
actions of molestation (à.P.S, III* 446).
2, 2.Perambulation is dcecribed by Barrow as "the boBt-rocordcrl 
activity of sheriffs and justice© in twelfth-centusy zBcoi'd" *
If 49)» ^
5. r Serbrpthoo Vetue 262 (Bishopric of Aberdeen and Abbey of Arbroath:^ *rewW"»‘»WHWw«»Hi*»<»»ii«w wwwwti»wei« ’ _ " . «
Seo also # @ # m # o e  g.lE£»m 274; ËSSm  «1 8#. MsLî^âS. %/
£OSB§£vâBIEâ ÎI$ 44 alec appears to be a oaeo of arbitration# for 
^Footnote continued on following page)
bounds and recording them did not differ from the procèsa upon a brieve; 
the dlffereno© lay only in that the basla of the award waa the mutual 
submission of the parties mid not the command of the sovereign. Within 
baronies tho petty boundary disputes of tenants were usually settled in 
the seventeenth and eighteenth oenturiee by armually«*appointed officials 
qalla d blrlawmen
Tv;o brieves were available in order to brtog disputes as to rural 
boundaries to a décision. They were the brieve of perambulation and 
the brieve of division and they ar© net easy to diating^ aiah. Strictly 
speaking# the brieve of division was need only In order to effect a 
division where land was hold in common* as for instance by heirs- 
portionorsf whereas the brieve of perambulation was designed to elarlfy 
a boundary which hyilÇjMiJ*. already existed. But the procedure used 
In each wae so similar that sometimes they eeem to be confused." In 
view of this close connection* it may be permissible in discussing the 
brlovo of perambulation# as the typical form of the oon-rctourable and 
pleadable brlovo, to refer occasionally to tho related bricvo of 
division,
(Footnote continued from previous page).
although the boundary-dmwers are called an asel^e, there was no 
brieve and the verdict was voluntarily submitted to hy the parties, 
The boundaiy was the middle of the liver fricht; henca there 
no actual perambulation.
Far a much later emmple of on amicable settlement between two 
nelgh'boisi’J.ssg proprieliOriB aoe 65 (1681).
4. e.g. BalmAf 10; yortgn 330. g æ m l4C. 5. Stair W. Ü1. IS. 
ga.Gf. Drvburp^ 276 ©paraitfbulatloun enâ divi«io«ae of" the Marches") 
end Mfo g.
The practise of the Angio-ioman king® of Scotland* smoh as 
David I and William the Lion* of granting by charter to favoured noble- 
moB and religious houses # large tracts of lUuKi, which wore only very 
Imperfectly described therein, inevitably lad to many boundary disputes 
in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, They might reasoimbly have 
been referred back to the royal grantor or hio auocessor for settlement* 
but Instead the practice was Allowed of requiring the elder men of the 
district to state and danionatratc where » in the common understanding of 
the neighbourhoods toe marches truly ram. Sometimes* however* in the
most important of such disputes the king himself would bo present,
8
6 7either, to taka part in the perambulation or to act as presiding judge,
or he might later confirm the findings of the perambulators»
Alternatively, the findings might recelv© a k itx ii of royal aesent by being
9aonfirmed in o m  of the king’s courts and recorded on the court rolls*
By these means the sovereign was at least associated with too particular-
iaing of the boundaries of his tenants-in-chiof. Sometimes too actual
; O 
9b
tracing of the bounds was performed by #ito hm iihlo but confiniïoâ
by the subsequent recognition of too magnates o f the district-
procedure of perambulation at this time seems to have been a
6. e.go 1* 308.
7. ibid, 389 (also i^ elso 21) The king here was acting on papal letters 
and"took inquieition as to toe disputed bounds*
8. e.g. K^wbaitle 15 (1184)»
9a*Cf, the Oeltic names Ciillethamai;, Giilecostantin, #111 ©martIn # etc
I» %%% #25%). . .
9b.MM« ana Snaiatog .Olab Coil.sBtAoHa 33/ (1236).
p rm iB o  Qm^ although 1# details a m  not no# known; for thera is
frequent refer<moo to an "aaslsfÿ^ errao" (in the sense of a statute)
10r/hloh le attributed to David I. The tïîoifth and thirteenth century
porambulatlone usually proeaod on a royal precept# In oaaenoe a ooaimaxid
of the eovareign like the brieve# but probably not yot storeotyped in
ito tome * But by the reign of lobort 1 thera la ovidenc© that the
eetabllehed p m m ê x im  is following on a standardised brieve from 
12ohaiaaary»"*'" îha sam© âoeâ ©xempliflaa the growing pmotico for
perambulationo to bo aonduetad by supposedly impartial royal juotioiare*
either the permanent officers enjoying that title or noble men specially
13constituted aa such for the oocaoion, " From the came reign tlie 
Aberdeen %)iaeopal Regiater contain® on example of royal lettora 
coBimisaionlng Sir Jolm Oordon to hold as justiciar a perambulation of 
the boundarlee of the land® of the Bishop and $ir John Forbes and 
commanding the inhabitant® of the sheriffdom of Aberdeen to aesist him 
in eveiy From probably the came period thei'o has survived# aa
part of the JEfj^^iurie* the torn of a precept by a Juatloiar* who 
has received a royal brlovo of perambulation, in which he comamnd® the 
sheriff of the district to summon to the "the
%»• 2s.|«t 162» 163} 238. It still remains in
Stair*® form of the bricven of perambulation and division (Slji^ ir 
IV. lit, 10, 14).
11. o.g* "precepto moo iurato ot perambulate diuiBc...*" (Kewba^tXe 15)
(1184)} 37; Jâæteillüâ %%%•
12. "Tandem predicti Eoligioai broue porambulaoioni® — . in forma 
eaporie kpetra«eTO»r (»M:g|«ling, 238).
13. "Justiolarioa apeciaXitcr per Eegem assignatos" Cj.bijij.
14. S i^ S â m . M & ’ I, 187'
landet the parties and all the fs''0OhoXder® of hi® torritoi^ holding of
15the king in " fh© development of inoro refined prooodure io
3 6also evidenced by a passage of doubtful prwcjnanoo ' ' which doclaro© the
porambïilotion to bo void if the parties have not hemi cl tod o r the lando
have been pemmbulated already (except T/hore the king is a party), if
the marohoa are not mentioned in the brlovo or are wrongly dosorlbed*
if an Interested party o r the judge la abaent, if the army has been
mobilised, if a person called is under age. Moreover any royal order
17may for a given reason quash the perambulation. From the raign of
Eobort I also wa have ,|e  grm^o of the record of a peranibulatioa in
181325 the exact terras of the royal brieva on toich it proceeded* This
in its yg£©£ proves to h& subotantlally too same aa toe styles
19recorded much later by Balfour and **3tair and it may oerve ae an intro­
duction to a chronological account of the process on a brieve of 
perambulation in the sljttoenth century # with special roforonce to the 
role of the ii^ quost*
The procedure wa© commenced by the purchase of a brieve from tlm  
royal (or in appropriate oasea a regality) chancery* This took the
15- A*E*â. I, 707; M £ m & /^ 3 k .
16* Suppl Mop 8 (Printed by Thomson a© Eogilaai Ma Jo© ta tern IV,
18 Ip 635) and by Bkeno a© David II, Chap* 20)*
ly* Pace Cooper, who translates "will stop the proooss". (Of* Bkmm*© 
’^loassie sxid amiullis the perambulation" ) *
%8. MiiMafeas'ïgMg. 3%o* , ^
1 9. Balisait; ê M M  v r . iii. 1 4. cf. §1 . s & t e  %, 253.
20
tmderooted form" and ma acidraesed to a royal officer, in  the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries usually a juatlelar, but thereafter Inoraaeingly
21to the sheriff within whoa? territoi^ y the disputed lands lay* On
receiving It from the raiser this judge was hound to summon# through hie
court offioera# on forty days warning, fit persons to form m  asalsso to
22an ad hqci oourt hold on the land©*" Originally, aa wo have soon, all
the tenants-ln^ehief of the shire were called, and from among them an
21aeslEo acceptable to both partie© vm© chosen* Bui; in praatice the
siTOîon© probably oamo to bo srestrlotcd to a small number, ao that no more
25pore©no would W  troubled than was strictly necessary* An act of 
1579 narratea that they had come to be chosen from "men of small rent or 
loiving and aura of thamo having m. heritage and elclike be sindrie 
pereonis quha kennie not the landie? dabe table neither yit dwell is in the 
ountrio noir the saitiyno", for so the expression "probi et fidelee homines
20* Jacobus, Dei gratia, Eox Bootorum, A* juetioiario nostro etc*
Mandamus vobio et praeoipimue, quatonus per probe© ot fidelas ae 
antiquiorep homines patriae# juete* et secundum asaisam tcrrae 
perambulari faciatis rectae motaa et divisas, inter terras do F* cum 
porttoentiifô# quae sunt â.B* mi parte tmm, et terras de G« cum 
pertincntibuB, quae ©uni; 1» F® ok parte altera, jaceua in baronla d©
Î* et infra victeoomitatum nostrum de K.It a lout dictae divleme et meta< 
juato, et eocundwm aaslsma terra©, perambula.tae fuerint, ita oas do 
cetero faoiatls firmlter obs®rvarl| tmitum, Indo faoien. quod pro 
vostro dofeotu ampllus Inde jus tarn qvieriroontoa non audiamus#
(Iall2«£ 6§®) •
21* uometimoEi a sheriff might be temporarily created justiciar (e,g.
M ê ^ M  %» 88).
22- m m r n  435. . S3. &P.8. I, 707.
24. o.g. 96 (1457TT
25. e.g. AMMÊS& M M  I»
patrie" had baen miaiiiterprated* Consequently it %ma enacted that, 
xtoei'o there were no document© of title from whtcu the partie® ’ righto
might bo deduoed, all members of perambulations should he dmvm from
"honeet subs tan tious men" who ovmed heritage and lived in the same
sheriffdom aa the lands® or failing them from those within the adjacent 
26a hares *>
The establishment of the Court of Soaaion led to the creation of
a new form of action overlapping with the brieve of perambulation* A
party whose boimdario® mere being infringed by a neighbouring proprietor
would complain to the hrrâB  o f Session and obtain from them a sumono
of molestation* But to inform themselves as to the positions of toe
boundaries# the tords would make a remit to the appropriate Judgo-OMinary
to take cognition thereon# He did m  in the manner to %?hioh he wau
aoeiistomecl# that of the peraimbulation * But in one rospoot Parliament
intmduoed an innovation for auoh actions of .molestation# By an act 
27
of 15B7" the inquoet, who, it was oonfimied# should be employed in 
theae oasoB# v/cre to be drawn from parsons withto the parish where tUe 
lands lay those adjacent, the majority o t whom held four ploughs of 
land or three hundred tmrkB of yearly rent# and the rest to bo "oubstant- 
louB famous and honest yaman‘%  th e question who was to summon the
inquest was mot explicitly auawmrod, but it stated that in cim m  o f
"mutual molestations" that Is, where both parties had taken a summons,
26 . A .P .S. I l l ,  2,445 ît ia l£  IV» l i i .  14 .
27. A.P.S. 211. 4451 Otoservat5.ona Jamea 'VI, Pari. 11, Aet 42; M.740?
27athe in quest was to he #am% ocpa3.Iy from those summoned for each party#
If insufficient peraoBB appeared to make up one half of the assisse ® too 
vacancies cm tlmt half m nlil b© filled by the judge from aaong ©uoh 
qualified persona as lie ahose* The va© to be picked by
fluù clear implication me that the eitation of am inquest where there was 
only oBO summon© warn a matter for the piirsuer end this cenelusiOB is 
drami by Stair, who suggests that to avoid imfalmeae time should b©
pg
allowed for the other party to take out a etmmone too# if ho ao desiree,"' 
I# #m com text of the times* to entrust the mmmmming of a jury to om 
party was m t ©o outrageous aa it miglit eeem* for* m w© elmll eee* it 
ms the practice ûm the oiEteenth eentury for the prooecuto* to mimon 
the assiîiso orimixiaX oases; and vtero two aaaisoa were produoed by a 
public and a private proseoutor, arrangements such aa tooae outlined
wore made* The elabomtc grounÛB for elmllemgimg jumra served
to minMvlm the abuoc of this power*
To return to the prooeea of pemmbulmtiom* on toe appaintod day
the court wae feuced and the brieve produced by the raiser mid read eut
32
along with the precept of ammeue and its CEOoutiOB* àny exceptions
27a* This had been held to be "Inoontmlr the commoim pmttlk and
00B06tud© of the realme^ ’ im a eaa© in %542 (â*10*(%. (FuMio) 518)*
28* Freeumably from among those already empmmiieâ* %# tW quite
possible event of an equal division of votes* he wmiM exercise t’‘"“ 
votes to break the deadlock. At a case of this kind in  3>fi09 too 2 9» 
o&wm (additional to the jiwra already choaea) 'we%'© appointed* OJ32, 
for each side* vhich would smreely sem to bo a solution of the 
problem * B ut the remrd is iuooaipiete (âBMSElîâ&£^
Banff IV A 14?). For a fmother diecuseion of this■HKWwtfiwtnw * . . f '
iEâfm * 569
29. I M S  w. Mreil. 4. 30. . M M  245 31. M B I  276 et sk.,
32. a g M t e  4361 § Ë i g a M a & . M M g M B &  537.
to tW brieve # such aa Inaooura# deacriptilone of the lamia or poraona,
%%
were then h e a r d I f  no roaaon ivor® piopoaed against the actions  
proceeding.^  the aaai&era wore chosen by the judge# each being subjoot to
31,
challenge by both parties*' The consent of the parties to the aaalKO
was usually raeordetir, ’ Sometimes, hO(,'.over, whei'o thoro was no roal
hostility between the partie®* but merely dubiety as to their marohee,
yet it was not desired to resort to arbitration* they themselves would
draw up an agreed list of aesiaere to bo sumraoned, though presumably
still with the approval of the judge* la such cases the Judge was not
permitted# without the consent of the parties# to replace a man who did 
appear 3^
not/by another* * At one amicable ease of this kind sovon aa^lsers
Vi^ere olocted by eaoh party and two different boundaries were dvmn by
37
each group of Jurors, px-'oaumaKly favouring their aponeor# The oisao
of the developed inquest of porambulation was variable# but tended to
bo larger than the average Jiuy # f.nioh as tiventy-flve atid twenty-
IBseven being common *' ' In the earl lei' pîiaso the number tvae as email
as seven or twelve*
kyOn the assise being admitted# they were put on oath*^ " Then the
33. 11)#. 3 4 8.
34. e.g. StsJtoâMSâ 31 âfeâîlâSËa M-â* ï. 2441 |tei.O«E. 437.
55» "cum consensu et a o m m u  diaiiamm p&rtlum' (BëMMWABâ 355/» 
36. miArng 419. ^
3 8. a «g. isâBlELiibjMhÈffil. ;’® ; 113j 355»
39. Aberbyothoo Votue 168 (1219).
46. . 4%^ (1231).
4 1. "the holy evangsU tweohyt" ~ 5Hî MacSllls
2x3 .
pursuer s ta tad his elalm and argued (by himself or through a procurator) 
in f&vom* of it» Thla stage of the procedure is U8ua3.1y briefly die-
mioaod in  oome such phrase as "allegationibus ao iuribus parcium *
h2p ro p o s it io n But an oooaelou&I written statement of those argumenta 
Burvivoa to demonstrate the homely character of auch pleadings. Thus in 
a cliopute between the Biehop of Aberdeen and to v à Forbes In 1391 o 
memorandum of the Bishop’s oaae, besides drawing on tho evidence of
ohartora and rental books, pointa out #mt ’Mohn of Forbes is fadre vme
a gïide man wise myohty and manly in his tynm and had he trowlt ony richt 
he had noeht lattyn it bene unfollowit in hi© tyme". An etjmiologioal 
argument :1s clmm from the name *%urgynâaapokn occurring on the lands 
and meaning the biehop’e log, "whilk name waa naaht llkly it sold haf 
war it nooht the bischopls".
fhoBe were not however more assertions. They would bo supported 
by the evidence of witnesses and docmnanta* Thun in a court of the 
Regality of Lauder we read that "tho sayd asayae gert be omome mony 
wortoy diueree men to make euthfaet relaoiono*'* Mackenzie denien a
suggestion by Hope that In view of the terma of tho aot of 1579
restricting the asoimm in pommbulations to landed men# witnosooa In 
such caooo should also be limited to landed men. He aaaerto tlmt
4 )2. St. ândrewe 3*
45. .Al^ fydepn ,gpia» I, 240 (also in
W T I ts).
44# Melrose 944.
é Banff
praetifâo "allow# any habil© t i tm iu s m  la FeTOa'bulatian© aiid ail other
45Hera table Debates". ' Poouoieiitary evMenoa usually took tho foxm of
olmrtora* Tima at a perambulation In 1537 "am Band m iii Cliartor of too
aaMa lands" of I319 m s  produced and road out# A om xû ing to tho
narrative of the aot of 1579 toio praotloa was then declining, for "thalr 
is many and ©indrio braiffla o f perambulation .*,*.* quhairin the 
ralsaria *..#.» foundis thame ©elffia upotm no boundit evident hot 
Inteadia to vérifie and prcif thalr oltm o bo th o porænis of
inqueist"
Only after both partie© Imd been afforded this opportunity? to 
state and substantiate their claims did the actual perambulation of the
48
lands go ahead. It took tho form of tho whole inquest, accompanied 
by the other members o f com*t, miking or riding along the boundary 
which they found to bo the true me. Ab they went* they might mark it
by driving into the ground poets or "proppia" or placing in position
à Q
boiinto’y-stones or making ditches.* Whether or not these artificial 
Indicators were created, # e  finding of the asei©© vm always perpctsmted 
also in  the fern of a written verdict whidi the disputants could preserve 
in their charter-eheetB for future reference, fhis desoribod in  detail
45. SlsgfiffiJi» ^ a®®0 & Act 79.
4 6. Klnlgm %4.
47. A.P.S. HI, 144.
4 8. ^ftir that thal had hereto and ©mo tlmlr re>lacionie mad the away is 
and o lm yB  on ilk© eyde herd the sayd aseyeo determynit tho 
marclïys begyimaml.*.." (SsâSEâ 545;,
4 9. iispiils s, 150 ^  *aai # g m a  %, 94? IbîèîsM
Balfour 436* But sometimes these markers might bo placed later by 
court'"Officers in accordance with the verdict (Baeff .üharters 101).
# 0  coureo o f the boundary by rafaronc© to markers or to natural features 
of the landsoape such as streams, waoie, m a m W e , oprliiga or tte tlmlme
KA
landmarks of standirig-stones. The verdict would be delivered by one
51 52of tho aesigse,’'" later dignified by tho title of "monstrator", ' and by
1537 taking tho usual name for tho Imdi%)g man of a jury # m m o ly chancell- 
53or* after being camiitted to writing, it was authenticated with tho
seal© of the judge and ooae of tho aaaissere, in  the tMuer raquiracl for a
% 59
retour* ' Alternatively it might be notarlally exeauted*'' In some
otsurts doom eeeme to have bean formally pronounced by the dempeter, but
56probably this was not general* Tracing the Rmrchea over difficult
terrain m û in #elwent weather rauot have been m  cxhaueting proceaa and
37ono which sometimes could not bo mmpleted within one day* liut there io
evidence of the provision of a tent, for tho protection of the jury while
58they wro formulating, tWir deoree and of the holding of the court io a
59barn situated on the lands* From time to time it might be neoeeeary 
to renew markors, placed many years before, toioh 2md been moved or
50. O.g. Sta,iwapws 3s MSSSM 456} iMteSSbSS %@Èm AJ^ arteotte. 
Mignm %97 9w Balfam 439. 437 î &Btgg...HQpe-l#t.& 130.
5 1* gt^ ^idrewo 4 ("per os pradicti &.J* tmiue dictorum iuratowa")*
52. î^ alng Ohartera Ko. 113. 53. liMgiia, 144.
54. o.g. âMiÈESte M m  310. 55. stgjjgfego </-&.
56. Ktoloae 144.
57 « "Bt quia noK eupervenit reoosaimue et pro ampliori avisiamento 
eontinuaverimtis ueqiie in craetinum" (Brocftin I, X47)î "laborantes 
«aciuo ad soils occasum" .eo.lleotlopa 337) ; M M & l
58. B.P.C. (1st) VHI, 378.
59. 86.
obliterated* In euoh a ease a new perambulation might take place,
restoring as it wont the old indicatorsThe animal riding of the
marches of burghs had, and lias, for i t n  object the proBorvatlons of the
boundary in its existing fom*
Where tho brlovo was o m  of division (or deport loon) tho assizors*
fwiotlon mm not to identify and mark existing boundaries, but to make
m  equitable division of land held io ooamon * This entailed studying
tho diitienaioofj and clmraoter o f the lands m â then measuring off
appropriât© portiooB of it, in accordance with the rigjite of the parties*
This, v/e learn, was dan© by the mm of measurtog-ropee* ‘ fihe ro part
of the laiKla wae exposed to tlio atm and part not, it wao the custom for
tho judge to make the allocation among the partie© by drawing lots «
Sometimes many separate plots of land required to be divided# x:*equlring
63of the aeelmo lengthy labours* Evidence of title have to be
atudied too* m  a preliminary to the partitioning*^^ The finding of 
the jurors xme embodied'in a instrument drawn up by the (Eerie of Court 
and closed with th o sealc o f  the Sheriff and the inquest* Though a
division might be made informally without a brieve, It would not have
66binding force *
60* €*g* II* 64 (where the bound© were those o f  th o abbeys
of Scon© and Coupar and they were amicably renewed by the Abbot 
and two monks from meh house)*
61* Oambuskenpeth 86 {"monEiurauerwit per cortoa at iilnam")#
62. Melrose 521* cf* Aberdeenshire 3h* Ot* I# 80: Banff Oiartor© 22* 
3^ . qm b mk m w a #  8 6; 519,
64* Melrose 520*
65. m m a  441; I M I L C t e t e  gg.
66, Balfour WO.
«*‘215/'^*
Though boumdary-marks might ho placed by the porambulatoro, they
vmm not alwaya allowed to remain ^  ait#. Boapite proclamatione by
Justiciar* and Sheriff that tho mroho© wore not to bo violated^^ and
despite letter© of ouraing calling dfanm divine vongoanca on those who
inf ringed the bounde of religious liouseo by removing the march
disgruntled parties were wont to take tho law into their own Imnds and
move the marker© to whore they alleged they ought to be or ©imply to
occupy the disputed land. The latter gave rise to innumerable civil
69aotione for wrongous or violent occupation; the fo m m r was a quasi-
criminal offence, which eheriffa more bound to punish. In one notorious
m m  of this nature concerning the land of Menmuir in Angus disputed by
the Blahop of Brechin and John of Cullaoe the latter was first warned
to doelet from wrongous occupation of the land found by a perambulation
70to be the bishop’b « Later it was reported that the bound© set by the
71assise had been interfered with. Oorn a own on the disputed ground
VP
was then sîrrested by the Sheriff’s mair. Another Cullace, Thomas, 
waa warned by royal letters dimct to the Sheriff of Angus, on complaint 
by the Bishop, to desist from intromitting with the boundaries and to 
attend before the k in g and his council at the next Ju$t3oe^ aire in Dundee
oe Bifurum 97î lalng Ohartara Bo. 113.
,    ^ f *i * # p f ^ ^
3@3.
• 3o« » 73 @1 mm»
70. hin 1.162.
71'* "Lapsis fmeiunt destmcte et lapides proieeti i n  aqua de Cruok
fossa ta repleta terra" (|M§. 164).
72. ib id , 177.
’ZL6-
73to am w or for hi© prevloua ralodoedB, ' with what result âooo not appear.
Very often, xHtrticuIarly i n  the earlier oenturies, the perambulated 
boundaries were embodied in a nov/ charter* granted either by the king or
*2gs
Other coimnon superior of the partie©  ^or by oiia psirty to the other.
Indeed t h is  ia often tho only n m v iv in g record of early poraaibulation©.
A perambulation might also be followed by a separate admission of its
findings and a promise to abide by them* granted by the uusuceesaful
^ 76 party.
From the aixtoeuth century a practice grew up whereby brieves*
mainly of perambulation and division, but sometimes of succession too,
were directed to the macera of court aa officer© of the supreme Judicature,
the College of Justice♦ A common ground for this procedure in that
century m e  alleged partiality on the part of the judge torough x’elation-
ship* band or enmity. Again where the lands in question ware situa tad
in more than one ohiro, it was thought improper that a single sheriff
should preside* In cases of special complexity* especially actions of
molestation* the LoMa of Bwelom Bomctimca appointed one of their own
77number to bo judge. Tho on true ting of juxdadiction to tho manors was 
cxtonaivcly debated in a oaec in 1772* when it appeared to ho regarded
73. JMâ- 183, H, 80.
74. e.g. St. ,teareya 810; i^awtoattlo 123,
79. e.g. iWiW# H, 86; Etoioii W''- 
76. âtete&aÊ g j a m  zw (wr# of IWar),
77.1M£ IV. ili. 10; Ba«1stan IV, 11. 13; CT. vi. 16; Egskine 1X1 
vlli. 64.
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by the judge© as ©till competent* This aomewhat Improper practice
70
wa© abolished in 1821*
Forambulationo by burgegmee of the bound© of their burgha date 
00
from mediaeval times' and etill survive in certain border toime* but &a 
they were mmEed out by the whole community, rather than a selected 
inqueet, and did not proceed upon a brieve, they are not ctiroatly relevant 
to our topio*
We conoluda with a brief acoount; of the ealient foaturos of the
remaining non-retoux^ abl© brieves. The brieve of t e r m  was used by a
widow to assert her right to the life-rent of ome-thlrd of hor deceaued
81
husband’s heritage. ‘ It was obtained from ahaneary and an inquest mm
BPsummoned in the ouaternary way, aa well as the heir to the lands* ' The
points to be anewared by the jurors are more akin to those of non-pleadable
than pleadable brieves® but as the part!©© were already identified, there
wm  no m m & B tty for a retour to chancery* They first affirmed that
the claimant was married t© the deceased, thou# this need only bo by
83
habit asid repute; then that her husband died on a certain date vest
78. (MbsmA V l a sMM »*“ 7663.
79. 1 & 2 Geo. IV, e. 11.
80. Sea e.g. Fas©olet 406; Se^l^ti3fl£ 77; Olmrtem 97 (âlyth);
Hao&lllI (îata).
81. l,g. liai. II, 16} .4,.P.f,. îïp 401} IjaMowif 205, 335.
82* For the fom o f the brieve see halfoiir 649: Btair IV. ill* 11*
Earlier foxraa of Baglleh orlgia are to lie found in Keg. Ma,f.
n, 16.
83. A.p.a. II, 243, 252.
and in certain lande# tDhe âi^leorj charaotes* @f the teiova tlian
became apparent p for of thoao lands the inquest must awalga her a raaeow* 
able terse or third# A# in the brieve of division, the allocation of 
the sunny and ohadowy portion© of the land %vm determined by cavlll or
The crowcled living condition© of mediaeval Scottish burghs %mre
naturally productive of many bouncteî^ y disputes, and for their settlement
a royal brieve of lining me providedp closely following in pmecduro the
perambulation© of rural lands* %hile tlio brieve of lining is to be
gq
found as early as the Ayr and Bute MBS and there is mention of the
86
production of such brieves in Dunfermline in 1A93» the same duty of
determining disputed boundaries seems often to have boon performed more
infoJEmally by an inquest dvm n from the members of the burgh court; and
we have noticed that in some biw*ghe office-bearers called liners were
B?appointed for this puï’pose* The omnicompetent inquest at Selkirk
accepted as one of its regular duties the marking of disputed boundaries
88in the town by means of stoba or posts* In order, no doubt, to avoid 
euch neighbourly quarrels the council a t Kirkcudbright in 1583 ordered 
eleven men to *^paa andlyne all the yairds of the toun and siolyk to 
pas and de ill and lyne the lands beneath the toun and prop the Bim in
85. Mleyeo 48, 62. See also If 2555
649; §.teAr IV. -m. 13.
86* Bprgh I, 43* ^
87* pupra ic^ . Bee also J#me8._.%oMng Boa, 1645# 1791*
88# 57, 82; of* |^dd^ngtqn IJl#
^  Dmfemiina Burah i, 43*
87* pupnaTc™ Bee also %me8._.%oMng Boa, 1645# 1791*
88# m&ak&SË 57, 82; o3% 2&dÉ&8838& 151«
09ae lîho ©amia was dolt , Authority bo lent to mich
90info&ml linings by their being recorded in a notarial instrument,
but for greater solemnity a brieve from tîia royal dmocexy was desirable*
The full praeeduro on a brieve of lining is demonstrated in
91
several detailed accounts, Though pleadable, the brieve vma publicly
92 93
proelaiiBcd, Preliminary pleaa might be hoard aa'to its competence.
Jurors wrc individually summoned by the court officer at the instance
94of the presiding magistrates* ' Of these a ccmion, though n o t invari-
95able, number empanelled was twelve, a number which by the mi<Vsixtcenth
century vbb almost unknown in other fom® of the ÿ m y and which may be
connected with the burgh ' The parties would then submit
to the inquest a statement, verbal or written, of their claims, supported
97by their chai^ tcrs and im n in m ^ The inquest, having taken the oath 
and elected a chancellor, then proceeded to the lands which they viewed
in relation to the évidents and then, by measuring the property and
98 99buildings and by inserting posts in the ground, delineated the
lawful right© of each party. They then returned to the Court and
through the mouth of their chancellor delivered their findings, which
go# Melrose 594 (1469; (Burgh of With •* no mention of brieve).
91. I n m m e m  II, 34r38, 50f C&agwaa&SL323; ÊÊ8%g&&;
Dundee 154«156 (hereafter '\pundee/*).
9^ . a m m m  34,35; 3.5 4*
9 3# Dundpo 1541 |g.rkou#right II, 749*
94* ïpycrBesB ïl, SfF Cëlihteen in number).
95. 37; 3%3*
96. §##. 103
9 7 . 1 7 ,  3 7 1 'Bb M I  %55*
9B. Oa%ion;iate 323; lœiBSfE 71, 50 ("havand lynit the tmmyn withe rid 
and raip'O.
99. Canpngn.to. 323; Selkirk 57; Melrose 595 {*Vum liniis suis et palis 
ligne le infixia**)T
-220^
would then be recorded verbatim in  the court booka^^^ and/&r In a
notary*© protocol book.
Besides their strict ftmotion of %'awlng a just line, the liner©
might also make binding orders ao to future relatione between the
adjoining proprietor© and as to their xim of their property# Thus they
find that a spout enoroaehing on the boundary ie to he removed, that a
etair^oase built on the boundary i s  to be used by both proprietor©, that
101a wall blocking a paeaaga«way 1© to b© taken down* " In conclusion,
they might admonish the parties to observe the boimd© and make use of
their property in aoeordanoe with the rules of good neiglibourhood and 
top
the burgh laws»
100. lawasai n, so.
101. gu*3%e 155s Inveme&8 II, go,
102. isàaJMâ£ IÎ» S3j S s 2a®Jte 323,
I?* Miscellaneous Fqrmg) qfOojuiition
la âiscussiag tho origin© of the Jury many ii’istaaoes have already 
been given of Its early funotlon a$ an inatmmont by which raiera of 
all kinds obtained factual information on the baeie of which they might 
take administrative deeisiona. It may, however, bo convenient at thio 
point to gather together these eaamplea of the non^ contoritiou© uaec of 
the Jury, in order to domonatrate their groat variety* à few of them 
proceeded on recognised brieves; mast did not*
In many cases the point to be cletormined was the gonuinenoaa of 
a right aa&erted by a legal pereon, whether individual or corporate 
body* Mediaeval society was permeated with hereditary' offices of all 
kinds, often carrying with them canaidcmblc emoluments in cash or kind* 
i-e have already seen oxamplco of this in the office of sheriff, but the 
principle was by no means confined to the Judicial and administrative 
spheres * Often disputes wotfld arise as to the identity of the person 
entitled to succeed to such an office or as to its privileges* An 
aceount in Bormun^French of the varioue offices in the kûxgh i household 
in the early fourteenth century concludes with the Instruction that 
all those who claim to hold an office of foe from the king are to have 
their rights triad by their tltlo*deedB, if they have any, failing which,
1by a good aaeime of their peers and good people who loiiow the matters best.
1. âaM^wüSSeilêffi 7J:, 37, h3 ("paîc bone assise «le lour piers &• par
bons gong qo mielc sciauont les choses^ *).
- 2 2 2 -
Thio may bo IXlustmted by a ease of I3IO, in which fîobert 1 commands 
one of M m Justiciar© to make inquiry ’*per fldcliore© et molioraa 
patrie’ on the rights of the Constable of Orail, Twenty-^ eavon îoiighto 
and burgoeaoo wore empanelled and gave detailed repliee ae to the 
Constable's right to hold the caatlo of Cm 11, detain prisoner a, exact
tolls, and collect royal rent©, all matter®, one would imagine, contrary
2
to their ovm interest#, teaser m#atee too imitated the eamo 
procedure m d  in  I4IO w© find the Friox^  of CoMingham ox^ clering his 
baillle to summon an &88i%o and inquire into the duoe of the forester 
of Ooldlngtau Thoao were revealed to issiolude a suit of clothe© fit
3for a gentleman at V hriB tm m and food and drink at the Prior'© house#
re it was neeeeoary to prove the title of a claimant to a vacant 
hereditary office, this would usually be effected by adding an additional 
point o t inquiry in the brieve of ©ucaoBBlon, which would bo anawered 
by the Mqueat* fhm i m  ingueat in 1514/15, m  well as finding the 
bearer of the brieve to be the legitimate and noaroB t heir to the 
deceaeod in certain lands, declared him to be hie sueeoBBor also "do 
officii© cooBtabularie burgl do Cispr-o ct foresterie nomoria do falkland" 
m ith all the pertinenta of the office© An inquest at Balm in 1396 
rotoured Campbell of Cawdor to a vast assortment of lands and to the 
office of Sheriff of Mairn*^
2. j&2" Miei# a  gsm&*
3 . il3. JMd-
4. # .  fill 3*
3. 05. %mdgr 213* Of. ^0 . 7663 (Constable of Dundee)* ww#wwLi;wiMio*;iiNi;K"*A
4*223'
Bometimea, however* the uaual for-m of morvlm warn employed ©imply
to ootablish title to an office alone, Thim in  1314 an inquest v/a© held
by the Sheriff of Forfax% acting on royal letter#* at which fiftoon
Jux'or© aworo that a deceased person and hie ancestor© were ^Tabri
oDmmimoo domue fabriXie â o m in ii de Brechin^ ' (hereditary blaokamitheî of
the lox'dehip of Broohin) and held the right to receive grain and cheep
from certain hiiobandmen and enjoyed righto of paotiu’e and that the son
of the deceased warn hi© legitimate and neareet heir in this office * to
vAiidti retour they added their mala*> The aeparato questions of the
euceeselon to righto and their nature arm dealt with together in a
curious retour of 1428 In which the office of hereditary ouatoclian of
the relic of St# FilXan (the head of a crosier, carried at the Battle
of Pannoekbum) mm) settled mn the son of the I m t  holder and the
properties of the x'olic aa a meaaa of tracing stolen goods were declared,
as well ao the nature of certain duea carried by tho office.^
The pormenal s.tatue of men as bonclamen or free was mlao in the
early mediaeval period a frequent subject f o r dotermination by an assize
of tho coimtry. It was laid dm# in Eogiam Majeg,%atem that a lord
aoeerting a man to be hie m t^ f should obtain a brieve |le^ ngtiy a^. and
pursue it bofom the sheriff* the status o f the defender being decided
8
either by the oathe of hie free kinsmen or by an Thus when
6. Spalding Club,. Miscellany V* 291 *
7. gamoath sssw (iaBoTn Si^ taaajw Qliû) MlBoellea# III, 839).
8. Igfi. ia|. II, 11. Poï* tha for/a of the hriovo Ao sea
Att* 6. 56 and iBrjeyes 36.
XA W t) * # :>“U/ y *
tho Bishop of Moray eompoarod Im the Sheriff Court at Banff oomplaining
that thï\>e men about to be tried were hie o\m £t le,g|4 hqminep »
9the matter was put to an aaeim who upheld the Bishop*© eomtmtlon*
fhe duty of giving suit in  a superior*o court and tho froquoney of the
obligation maa also a matter for the determination of an aaeis©, who
would apeak from their m n cKporteice in witnessing a ©uitor appearing
10to represent certain lands* ’ Thus on the Bishop of Brechin complaining
that, though ho ovmd no ault for hie lands to the Sheriff and Juatio®
Courte of Kincardine, he wa© being fined f o r absence, the king directed
the sheriff *'yat be ye eldest worthyaat and yaim yat beat knawis within
ye ©aid ball^eri m  inquyr yarupoim ?/ith oiaturite and diligence^. An
uoaime of fifteen lairdo declared that they had never heard or aeon any
IX
Bishop of Brechin being called for hie lands*
Burgho, m  well aa irulividuala, might have their righto determined 
by an nasise. In 1318 the ballliaa* council and eoramimity of Cupar 
obtained from the king letters directing tho Sheriff of Fife to take 
cognition as to their rigi'üto of tüiipping in tho estuary of the Biver 
Eden and Motray Water and ^ cftlr the publlcaoloune of aid chartoris with 
diner© evident!# dooumontie and probaclonl#^ the as©i.!so of barono and 
freeholders found that the Inhabitonto of the burgh had enjoyed the 
freedom to aail their vessels without hindrance in the estuary ^paet
mm, tWBWWiwiiW -AWîWsi?/< rffwrs ffw
9. iasaz la (also la 477).
10* Xste w .
11 « SSÉIIE^ le 113*115* See also life Appx, G (l517)
12
raemour of man’'* ““ In that example the pormvm int«a?fering with the
burgooses' rights are not identified# But in  m  earlier o&8@ of 1372
there waa an open eonfllet between two neighbouring burgha, Ayr and
Irvine, as to their rights of trading in the surrounding districts*
After an had found in favour of Irvine's claim, a oharter of
13conflmatlon embodying its findings was Issued by Robert II#' Renfrew
and Dumbarton in 1429 foil into a similar state of strife over the
fishings in tho Clyde and took' the matter to tho Chamberlain, then the
king's raprooentative in hic^  dealings with tho bwghe# Ee got the
she riff a of tho shires of Eenfrow and to’iharton to call an aiislKo of
*'the Lordis and the Gentilles of the Ooimtx^ oe’% (proE^ wmbly from both
oountlos), %#o heard the Im rg m m u ^ allegations and ovMoneo and then
declared a faix* division of the disputed rights, on which the Chamber^
lain published his deoree#^^
Boole©lastieal dignataries ami oommimitiea^  give tho isipresalon
of having boon particularly tenacious of their full legal rights#
Bishops, besides employing tho principle of inquisition in the internal
3 5administration of their aoee.' often had resort to it# as an
Bs^shlro and Scotland
.mmm m n r r m i
72. Fife 106#
13# Xryinq 11# Of# Prestwick 113? Mactdills 
Ip 369 '
14* lima il ton? Bee crip t Ions of the.^ mer,irrdoms,
13a Cag* Brechin I, 19 (senior clergy consulted as to rights of
bcnoficcilT”Pcupar Angus I, 203 (parlshoners consulted tin to parish 
boumlarlcB;I' I’liBt# 9th Rpt# IB? (parlshoners consulted
as to latida attached to parish church); Snaldin^ |5lub._.Coll0<
310 (parish dues)
alternative to arbita'^ ation, when they quarrelled with lay persona.
Eight© of patronage to a benefit were atieh a aourae of conflict and in
1371 (7) a cliepute between the king and the Bishop of Bloasy was settled
3 6by an asair.® composed of both c3.orgy and laity* ‘ Bomotimea tho
hereditary patronage of a ohuroh would he a point ratoured fey an inqueat 
17of auoeesaions* Often the eirmmstances of tho foundation of an
awleaiaetiaal institution would become afeaourod with tho passage of
time and doubts that arase would fee cleared up fey inquiry of elderly
man o f the district; for example, as to the duties owed fey a chaplain,
18the siso of hie stipend, and the lands from which it m s  due. An
unusually full account of such an inquiry has survived from 14^4 concern^
ing the origins and purpoeos of a house o f dmrlty {domus elimoplnaria)
in  Arbroath, <h^ estions put to the Inquest ixieXude? "ai domus
elimosinaria sit do fundaclono regia opiaeopi vel altorlus domirii vel
afefeatls et eomientus?®*? '*qualis est magister at quomodo domus eat
gufecï’natafI aoiunt do lltterio fundaeionla?" - to which the
39unenimoua mmviom o f the Jurore are appended, The assertion of 
eoolosiaatical dues mm also a frequent occasion for recourse to an 
inquopto Tho collection of to intis, either in the form of every tenth 
sheaf from the harvest or of a eom-muted money payment, raised many
1 6, Moray 127*
i:  3 7 .0..
into a propcî?ty in Minfeurgh otvlng hoepitality to the Abbot*
point© of con tent ion? and iuqm m tB  \mx) moà to determine mmh qiiostione
90
B.B the vaXua af the gmiiï aiKl the persons having right to thenio"'
Oortaii) hiehopo also olaimed the right to # tenth of all court dues,
such m  fine# and fox'foitum# @ m û all feudal caoualtios, euoh as paymente
of ward arid relief and Biaritagium falling to tho king within their
diooesori, fhaae too wore aaaorted on oooaaion by an inciueatto havo
existed "a tempore quo homWum momoria. non exletat^**^
la VM'ioo.B auhaidiary vmya imquosta ware mmd to defend righto in
land, boa idea their primary function la o u ta h lin h in g tit'ie thereto*
Thu# when chartoro wore loot# through for example# their deotraction by
fire, an aeaimg might bo ml sod to swear that they had heard and m en
22the misaing doommta as to tho elaimant'a right© road in court, ' or
Bimply that from their oxm direct knowledge they know the extent of hie
2%
l&ndG and fm  duoa exigible from tteu " fho giving of aaBiue by a 
fomaX eeromony on llio lancle ml^it later b@ the eubjeot of âiBBemion 
m â  inquiry, those pressent as witnesses being questioned m  to what had
Oi
occurred*^^ Payments due to a mJJJ, mid mho wore thus thirled were alao
25 26questions put to in quo©te, as wore right© of pasture* %n all these
ways, the original function of tho juscy aa mi instrument used by rulore
to obtain reliable information on whiob action eould bo taken remained, 
to the fo re .
33Q; B m g #  n, Ï0&.
81. ^gyaggi |E|c„ I, # .  Zmt alao # #  58, P jt lElfen 1, 1/2.
88. Bîsatç^Oiiags. (W7C.
83. 8? (1374)5 M & S E  485} Aberdeen Jeis. I, 141 (1382)
84. Mciliîl®£l.„38.
2 5, t e M »  n. 83î p i ^ j œ S a s I l M a  115.
liSlLfi^HSEi. 4C  485 I M .  IM* iâiÏÏA Various Colls. V, 8a.
A mimher of fumotloim of the Jmy doaiaMod of it not a statement
of fact, but mi oxereiae of jud^ pos^ t in tho fomi of a valuation of
property * In the briov© of ouoceeeion the value of tho lands under tho
old and new entent \mu on# point to be answared, but not one which
appear# to have given much difficulty, the omclal quest Iona boing rather
the Identification of the heir and the manner of hie tenure * But In
some procedure© the ■ valuation of lands or moveables by a jury vms of the
eoaence* The earliest of thoso v/as tho brieve of oxtent, by which tho
0 m m  established the value of land#, usually for pmjmnoB of Wcation.
It iB to be found in 1249 when Alexander 11% directs two ©hcrlffs and
other# to proceed to the paàturc land near Innerleithen and take .^nqulel-*
tion of it# extent "per saeramentum proboxm at fldolium homlnum patrie"
27and to make a return of It© 8i&# and value under their scale « An
actual vescdict on what m© probably a brieve of extent survive# from
12$3& when the land# of Idlravoak wore roto'urad at Eaim to the value
of twenty-four pomida, with their mill, browarioii^ , quarries and %mod
"per bonoe ot fidolos homines patrie non suepcctoo^ p fifteen in all who
28spoke unanimously*”
Such inquests though probably never frequent, continued to ho 
held into the seventeenth ceniaary, as the re tom'# Im fhomeon's
2 7® Bavfbattlc 90 o 8ee also HcKcehnic 10 (where only quo sheriff io 
mentioned}*
28. Cam|gr 3 (also in 471). a ftsff^ hor th'Sxteeath aentusar
êxâîapïc, see ssîiv, 4 6» Cf. |£igvea 43» 62.
m  1549
Regent ârran and the Bords of Council "uBdorstandlng that our aulcl
onemiofô of Ingland in tond! b tho ©pring of this yolr to invaid our realm©
so*« qiihilkia may nooht guitilio h© resi^tit without ana general 1 taxt o f
men and money ,»** qW%lIk ta%t can nooht fee maid unto tho tyme tho oaidia
lord!a knaw the valour and extent of all lande within our rcalmo"
directed tho Sheriff of Afeerdoen to "oonvein an© condigno aooyos of tho
maist famous men within the feotmdie of your office" to retorn' all the
landG of the a hire « The importance ©f the oooaelon was etrooaed fey tho
barons of the ©hire feeing ammavned under pain of feeing put to the horn.'^
il largo m n im  of thirty^ t^hrao v m  sworn and after hearing avltoioe from
the lairda concerned, or their chamborlaina, retowrad all tho lands of
the ooimty* à large-eealo Inqueat of o^ t^ont waa held on tho
land# of the Mearme In 1S54 with the participation of seventeen jurore,
51although tho precise occasion of it ia uneertairu'*' Another oomparafele 
duty was imposed upon juries fey am Act of Bederimt of 21at Bcecmfeer 1?23 
which required Sheriff a to auMion annually in Fefex%tary peraono of ault^ 
afelo knowledge within tho shire and draw from among them an aaaise of 
fifteen, vfm would determin© the prevailing price of grain in the shire^ 
either from their inm knowledge or evldenoe given, the figure feeing of
8 9. XÏ (Iia(îulsltl©nâ0 Valoi'uim).
3 0. â s M I i y L Ê M U M l â s J â »  U3«i2i
31. i m ± h .  II, 305.
Importance v;horo tolnds and other dues In kind had been ooiïîmutod to a
5'2monetary payment* This pmctloo ©till pern la te *
WhiXo normally tho jury'© activity wa© eon fined to tho ©tag© of
trial or Inquiry, in one roapoot they had a part to play in the oxeoution
of Judgment©* This was in the process of apprising (or oomprising), fey
which land© belonging to a person against whom decree had passed wao
attached by an officer of court In Batisfaction of the Judg^ ient* It
was established at an ea^dy date that this procedure could only bo
resorted to when all recourse against moveable good© had been exhausted*
A f i r m  order of process mm established by an act of I469 which laid it
down that after lands attached had failed to find a buyer,* the sheriff
should ohoasa thirteen mm who would value them and make over to the
creditor a proportion corresponding to the valu© of the debt* The land
%
remained redeemable for seven yeara* A retour authenticated with th a
seal© of tho alioriff and juroi's and aff’lrming the value of the lands
35embodied their findings* Whore the lands were in several ohlrao or
the sheriff©’ impartiality was challenged, a macer of the court waa
from the sixteenth century appointed to preside ae sheriff ha£ lilÆE
36and wae remunerated out of tho apprised lands/
32* For OKatiipIos from the late eighteenth and nineteenth centurie# $ce 
SSSsfîtœMSl 1 1  ^42 et 8Qu; M.4415, 4420*
33» Ig 73k 9 735? II, 96* For later oxamplea of tho obse&'vance
of «lia mlG see ïâi.lS’JIsaSS.IlMil %39) %.  590,
Although poinding was the usual fern of diligence agal^ mt moveablea, 
the plenishing of a farm might be apprised in om act along with the 
land, (Higt, Mi|. Ogjgi, 8«i Rpt. 308).
54* iàs£sik* II, 96} II» sii. 3«
35, I l k  MS.
3 6. S M M S *  B m »  V a r la m  CoUeotlosio ?» 49# OgtelSK MSj ||rektae H, 
mil.4*
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The In que at in such oases mm not unreaBonahly dravrn from the
mom lettered members of the oomiimity and the act of 1459 required that
they should be "the beat and worthiest of the Bhire"** Indeed an
apprising which ought to have boon Im là  in  Argyll wae for lack of
30"erudite men" there transferred to llenfrew* Apart from the intelXigenoe
demanded of the Jurors, it was desirable that they should be men of aomo
substance, able to withstand the presaui'oe that mi^t be put upon thorn or
the unpopularity they ndght inour* Thus an ae8i&a at Dunfemlina was
challenged on the ground that they wore "simpill and sober of rcputatione
and aubatana to p&em on this or eio calorie" They ih m im lv m  had
earlier protested that they ViOto "simp111 men «»,» and the action©
in ten tit grit and agamy© ana grit and noble man" and bo they must be
h 0allowed to conault other© haviWg more mderatauding* Another Fife
aealBo of apprising protected through their chancellor that thoy wore
Atignorant of the value and had boon given no evictooo of it* Tho 
©tatutoiy lUMber of thirteen oeems to have been honoured more in Hîo 
breach than the obaoxvance and was usually eonsldembly exceeded* 
Originally apprialngfâ vjem carried out upon the londa, which were viewed 
by the a88l8e*^^ By the later aixtoenth emtury howov©.r the procedure, 
now taking place in a tolliooth, had become more Judicialiaed and tho
WPA^"sî6'S'55^'^’vï>>^Aft*< frJv^
37. M U I -  II, 96',.
38. w m j L E m m m  6s.
40. IMd. f 3 .
41. m u  259.
42. I, 83 <W7).
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JuTOr© fo3.1owecl tho usual practice In  criminal trial© or the sorvlco of
feriavoQ of Immimg evidence and reading deeusxentp, electing a olmnmtlùT^ ■
withdravring to eeneider tlneir vorâlot and returning to voice it unanimously
45
©r by a majority* T W  pufe3.io offer of the estate to purctoeer©
provided for in #%o act of I469 war? in praotleo altered to an offer after
valuation at the valued p%ioo*'^
fte Intraâuetlon in. 1815 of civil Jury trial into #e Court of
45Seeeion by tho Jury Triala Aot is mot dealt with hero, feaiog osoemtiallÿ 
an isiiportatiom from ing3>and with no rmte in the historical development
46of Scots law*
43^ For f%&Il dosoriptiona of the Jary'e role see Q rk m ^ 162; taxing
4 4* Bee e.g* Aherdoenohire. Sh^,.^,C|» I, 85^6*
45# 55 Ceo« 3 e*
4 6* Be© Report of tho Btraehan Committee on Civil Jury Trialp p.5.
{1959 am%d* BSl)*
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a m m iî four
Wi>r wj mniH #
lEteâ»s$isa
We have delayed tiatll novf to Û m l with the role of the jury 
in those courts with which it is most closely aeaooiated in the public 
mind, namely the superior criminal courts charged with the trial of 
serious crime. It la there that the jury system has attained to its 
greatest degree of refinement and it ie theie that it ramaine of tho 
greatest significance at the present day. In diacuesing this topic it 
seems beet to study in tm n  each stage of the criminal process In which 
the jury has a part and to consider chronologically the development of 
these aspects. In so doing it will not be possible or even desirable 
to isolate tho criminal courts completely from other jurisdictions; 
nevertheleas, the main theme will be the jury's role in the trial of 
grave crimes.
I * Summons
The first topic v;Mc.h seems to call for discussion le the means 
by which the at tendance In court of a nwAcr of jurors adequate to the 
nature of tho case was secured. Bo long as suit of court was demanded 
and obtained, no difficulty v/ae presented. The mon "that beet îmawls 
the vex*itie" would already be present in the common forum of the 
community, be it burgh, barony, shire or x^ egality, and prepared to
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1fill whatever role was required of tlietit* But ao oomaunitioe became 
numerically lax*ger and the eonoe of unity and Joint puKposa decayed, 
attendance at court was felt to be a burden to be evaded if possible,
p
It was permiesible to discharge it by proxy" and one man might be 
present in court as representative of several person© who owed suit 
but pmBcnoB* IWn the imposition of fines did not doter suitors 
from abs©nti«:feg themselves*^ âa early as the end of the fourteenth
century courts were being continued at Aberdeen "proptex* débilitatom 
curie". The minutes of the head courts in the SherifTOpurt Book, of
ife are always prefixed by a list of "Komina âbsoncium", containing
as many as forty names,^
This abuse threatened the very existence of the jury system,
A remedy was sought in permitting the judge to make up a deficiency of
aasieser© by ohooeing any he thought fit and who we%% available* Thus
m  act of 1480 on the conduct of justic3e"*ayres in burghs directs the
judge to pick first "nichblares that best knawio the verlto". But
"gif an mony be nocht present that thai may be sufficient nomer, it
aalbe lel’ulX to him to chelas anc asalao of the said held bux*gh or to
7eike the nomer m  he thinks maist expedient for the gud of Justice",
1, o*g* "the eauR was put til ana assise of the beat and worthiest 
nychtburls and burgeeeio than bcand present" (gpqlding,Club 
Miscellany V, 29).
2* Fife ikx^i, 3* Aberdeenslx^ re $h.,Ct. IX, 9 where he is forbidden
to represent more than three suitors.
4. Mgn....At-t. c. 33. 8ee 254
5* ÆbeMoen 3k ,  77 ,  7 3 kS o f , Fif, 11; Solmoa.t in, 46-7.
6, Fife 1 etc*; it was only at head courts that attendance muot be 
made without summons (BalfQU.r 279)#
7, â»P.»0* II, 20B, For a Sheriff €our*t instance of this practice 
eoo I*Ife xvct* n, 4#
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Buüh a practice wm ueed exceptionally la the Juetico Court in 
Hdinburgh too, fhus at the trial of Archibald Douglae in 1986 only 
wino asoissore appeared and a royal precept was iasuod directing tl'iat
they were to be made up to "ana pox’fyto nommr" from "aie gentillmen
Bas myoht be got tin euaimond, other within the buroht or at the bar'*,
(âxviot regarde those circumetances with Buap&cion and infora that the
trial was a collusive one dceigned to secure an acquittal for the
pannol la 1606 wo find lord Olipliant offex*ing himecXf for trial
on the appointed day in the absence of pursuers m%d asslEO and objecting
to B continuation on the growid that "thair is ana sufficient sjumber
of noble men in this burgh to pas vpone hia Assyae", which confirma
that notice could be dispensed with. But the judge continued tho case
10until a later justicc^ayre, Mackenzie apeak# of this practice, 
which he call© cummona gpud acta m  still being competent in hia 
but Humo doubts whether it could have survived the regulation of 16?2
that the pannel should have due notice of the summoning of all the
10bassiKcrs* As to the serving of brieves, there is a similar 
provision In acts of 1903, permitting judges to compel persons present 
in court to serve on inquests and to dispense with the usual fifteen 
day# notice.
#. PAtpairn I il, 146# 9# Arnot 1W3.
10, Fiÿ.caAy:n. II, 513 Î of, the mglish pmotice pfj’praying a talos’^  ( : l.^ 
as Illustrated recently in R, y Solomon /1957/ 3 W.b.E. 915»
10a. Matters Criminal IX, xxlii, il.
10b. infra 249 J W e  II, 306.
11. n, 845, 253,
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â general remedy for the abBenoe of qualified eiseiEere was,
however, found in  authorising offieera of court at the instance of
proaaauting parties to summon a sufficient number of suitable persons
to the court from whom an assize could be moleoted* There appears to
be no surviving legislation bringing this somWmt surpx'^ ising provision
into effect # But it may well bo that it was simply a natural and
useful development of the existing practice whereby it mm the
responsibility of the party pursuer to get tho «locused into court,
together with witnesses to prove his guilt, if he chose that method of
probation* Jurors were themselves, a species of witness and the
prosecutor alone could call witnesses; hence it would not seem so
outrageous that he should summon tho aesiso also. letters criminal
were "purchased" by pursuers and contained warrant for the suiBmoning
of a sufficient number of aeaimera. Belf**help is a cbaracteriatie
of most primitive ©ystamo of procedure; tho state did provide officers
of court, but it m s  up to the injured party to orgm iB O tho hearing
of liie ease with their aesiotance*
By contract, under the relatively refined system of brieves,
the ï'eeponsibility for summoning a civil inquest rested with the
12presiding officer of the court, A brieve in the narrower sense 
warn in form an order froia the king or other .magnate to his judicial 
representative, requiring him to take inquisition "per probos et 
fidalea et antiqulores homines patrie" as to the lawfulnose of a rigîit
12. Skenes b . v * Breve do m pr^o antecpeaqris.s Balfour,
Practioke 420.
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15asserted by someone* In burgh and barony courts he probably always 
did eo through members of the oo-mnimiity already present, but in the m^re 
formal sheriff and regality aourte individual' suimone seam# to have been 
usual. A# part of a eomprehen#ivo enactment of I4OO, directed against 
the oeaiet eorving of brieves to the detriment of interested parties, or 
by ig^ ïorant men, no sheriff or other royal minister mm to execute any 
brieve of inquisition except in open court by fit and worthy mon of 
hie territory who had been summoned on fifteen days notice It mm 
this statute which was modified in I503 to permit the presiding officer 
to dispense v4th -such notice and summon Jurors on as short a warning m  
h© pleased or even to choose them from men who happened to bo in court* ' 
By contrast, too, I^glish criminal procedure always entmstod the 
calling and choice of tho Jury to officers of the court*  ^ A ays tern 
of royal Justice much stronger and more efficient than tliat of Scotland 
made this possible*
In the Informal burgh and barony courts it did not prove neceeeary 
to adopt the drastic remedy of allowing pursuer# to eummon the aeeisïe.
There the "quest" «©ually dealt with all eases, civil and criminal,
1*7 1A
raised on the same day; the number fomixig it was a flexible one,
7%  ësSSSMS. 5-6. 14. I, 575* 15. M â "  71, m ,  853.
1 6. Jupiee Act, 1885» 0.8O (6 Geo• 4 o.50).
1 7 .  M I ? M .  a n a  E a s S i s a  2 B S s 3 a ?  a a a #  « « v ;  e u p m  112
18. Infra 117
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but if the total number of poraon# present was clearly inadequate, then 
the court must simply be continued until another day. But in the 
Juatlce#Gaurt, whether sitting in Bdinburgh or on ayro, euoh Impkmmvd 
mathocle wore clearly iTOatisfeotory. Their alttinga, particularly on 
ayrc, ware Intowlttaut; to m m v o that a p a n m l van put to trial on 
tho appointed day, it was necessary to euimnon an aaoise individually# 
The earliest surviving statutory reforenoe to oimmone o f the aoeiae at 
the behest of the party pursuer tiwte it m  a well^ostabliehed mle in 
complaining of collusion bettvoea maseongere and purchaser# of criminal
lAfk.
letter# and in  conoemcd merely to control it.
The m o d  f o r such regulation arose out of the exaotione o f the
me&Kongere*&t^arms, a term embracing both the macers of the aupreme
10court# and tho mairo or Bergoonclo of the sheriff dome * " They were an
imdorotmndably unpopular clan# of official# .Even the due dinehargo of
their duties? of summoning accused poreonc, defender# and witneneoa and
20attaching property in execution of judgments ' was not calculated to 
endear them to the populace# But they also had the reputation of 
being open to bribery and oppree^iv© towards those who would not or 
could not pay# As early m  o# 14W the taking of bribes by aergeante 
in return for removing person# from m i msei^e vma an abuse to bo 
inquix^d upon by the GhmWrlaln The explanation of this state
of uffai%^ is to be found v h m  at last etopa were being taken not
18a. A Æ Æ . III. 1431 g# # . #o#p# |ntmduc^ip. 440. 
19# Fife Ixli, âppr# F# 20# Of. II, 462.
20a# A.P.B, I, 682; Of. ibid 696.
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morel)/ to tyrannous siossougora but to raiee the status of their
profession# In  an act of 1587 '^for reformation of -tlie extmordinar 
riüwmor and monyfauld abusoa of offiQiaris of Amos" it was admitted 
tlmt oxcosaive o f dishonest men of low education had taken
office# Aooordiugly, tho total ïiumber of messengers of all kinds 
throughout tho kingdom was limited to two hundred, oadi aasignad to a 
certain court, fhoy were only to bo admitted after examination and 
finding sureties and to be answerable far the execution of their duties
p i
in the court of the lord %on.*’"' Thie act mm apparently not put into 
immediate effect, for in 1592 another imd to be passed declaring that 
unworthy messengers were to be deprived of office and no more ware to 
ba admitted until their number was reduced to tho figure previously
Among the more refined forias of opprmBXon practised by these 
messengers there was the preparation of aasiEe rolls conttslning 
excessive numbora of names, «« chosen by themselves which tiiey would 
strike out on rceclvij^ g a bribe from those mmed* The result was 
that ASmi&OB tended to bo om pùm û o f poor and ignorant men and that 
momctimoG cases had to be continued for lack of &88i#ers. Thus in 
X531 twenty'^ fivc messengers were convicted of common oppreesion. It 
wan alleged that "quhm th&i mak atwoundis vpono person in to pans 
vpono Inqueetia or âoaise that cell, tafckie buddis and rcwardio of 
Gentill memo and causia thaime to abide at heme", Instead, they
a .  | M â ‘  711, 449.  28 .  I M â -  n i ,  555.
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"immmond and eauBie csiim forth© povr and elmple persona that Ixaa na
thing to gif thaim to lat thamo abid at harao, qohiXkio has na îmaulego
to deoide vpono ony doutsuca materia" « Another officer admitted
falsifying the execution of a ouimrionp and eleven more v/ero declared 
Pi
fugitive  ^ In 1538*9 no leee thsm thirty*three messengers wore
convicted and deprived of office*
i\n obviously abortive attempt was made in 152? to remedy this
abuse but it was not until 1569 that anything eerioue was done to
remove the possibility of this particular wrong* In that year the Bard
lyon King of Arms, Bir David Mndsey, carried out an extensive rofom of
officers of tburt and ordered that messengers should summon no more
aoaiEcrs than were listed in a bill which they should receive signed from
the party pursuer, the clerk of Justiciary or the Treasurer, under threat
26of losing office and being punished at the King’s pleasure*" In  
1574 the Privy Council approved these and other changes and gave orders
26afor their enforcement*" 1579 this reform was made more specific
in an act which narrated the evil consequences of these corrupt
practices, which it observed, produced almost aa much profit for the
officers a© would have satisfied the victims of the oriaies being
pursued* Messengers were now forbidden to summon more than forty-five
personsf, as listed on a roll subscribed by the party pursuer, except
.27where the latter showed good cause why more should bo called. If 
they exceeded tho appointed number, they were to be deprived of office
2 3* Fitcairp, I i, 15 4, 2 4* ibid* 155. 25* ibid* 217*
25a.Balfour 305* 26* E.P*p* (1st) Î, 66O.
gfiariUP.C. (let) II» 365-7. 87. A.P.8. III, 143-4
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mà suffer suoh other penalties Im person or prope^ E'ty as the ling
might decide and their surety wap to forfeit fivo hundred marks*
Those penalties mwt Imvc proved an inauffleient deterrent, for in
1584*5 the IVivy üounciX took note of the continuing abuoop of the
offioera and invited the liege*? to lay their complaints before the 
2B
ICreaaurar." Then in 158?, ae part of the act "for the ftxrtherance
and furtheetting of the criminal juatiee", the emme prohibition on the 
summoning of more than forty-fiv© pereons wap repeated, but without 
tho aamewhat imprecise exception ixi the earlier act* Mow too the 
oanotion was increased and any officer who called more than tlmt 
number or struck out or inserted a name "for gratitude or gude deid" 
waa to be brought before the Juatioa and punished by death ao a common
go
oppreaaor* Even this draconian threat could not. have stamped out
abuse, for around I635 aevoral casaa are to bo found in which 
private proaecutora were charged along with meaaengera with Imviwg in 
oollueion summoned exeeaelve isumber» of aGoiaere and then excuacd 
them for a consideration** The briben taken vary coixsidombly with 
the rank and mean© of the unfortunate victim, and may be in cash or 
in kina.^^
The figura of forty-five was probably nettled upon no a
â t M -  ( l e t )  H I ,  7 2 0 . S9 .  â â M *  I I I ,  460.
3 0# R.P.O, (2nd) IV, 148, V, 184, 23%; Hume II, 299, n.%.
3 1» e*g* "20c and a pint of 2e* ale", " a ohopin of wine", "a long
piece of tobacco" (received by the mea&enger, who vm hare charged 
alone} - R.F.Ç. (2nd) V, 2311 "four pecks of oate", "2 do%en 
koilling and a goooe" - H.P.C» (2nd) IV, 14#.
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3Bmultiple of fifteen, which, as we ©hall shortly ©ac,' was by 1579
becoming recognised aa the most appropriate, though not invariable, alr.e
f o r a jury in the Justice Court. It in turn may well have served to
confirm the use of the number fifteen. However it was arrived at, it
seams to have established it&elf not only as a number which must not be
exceeded, but as the normal number of persons to be summoned. The style
of the criminal simiinons made repeated emphasis of the point in directing
officers of court and others "timt ye summond an Assize hereto, not
exceeding tho Humber of 45 persons......whose names y© shall areceive in
33the Rolls, subscribed by the Complainers". MackenÈîic gives it as a 
number which muet not be exceeded under threat of punishment for those 
reeponeible, but if it ie, the auimone, he hold©, ie not thereby 
rendered bad.^^ Both ho and Hope, in quoting the two atatutea of 1579 
and 1587 regard the privilege of exceeding tho number of forty-fivo m
still effective in their time©. According to Hope, it ic to be
35exercicet with the pcrmiaeion of tho judge; for Mackenzie, however, 
it is "the lords", together, who consent,Hcither mentions the 
possibility of the death penalty# but only the penalty of five hundred 
mark©* The former had probably fallen into désuétude, which may 
explain tho continued flouting of this législation. Hume refera to 
forty-fivo as "that ordinary number", but cite© casan whei'o the.fact 
that lossi than forty-five were summoned or that cme of the forty-five
3 2. infra 505 33. Matters. Oria^ ina.1 II. xxi. iv.
34. ibid. II# xxiii. 11, 35# Major Practicke VIII. 15# 4*
36. 10£. SM-
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had died m a  foand #0% to be a goad objection on tlio part of the pamml # 
Binoe, as \m pointe out# it was a safeguard to the prosecutor rather 
than to the accused, t^o ensure the attendance of a sufficient mimWr 
of competent and unoKc$E)tionable persona*,But the very fact that 
such objections were raised illustrates how fimly forty^five Imd become 
established as the number which ought to be reached# tiiough not exceeded^  
the whole forty-five summoned Hume applies the name of the great 
aeslae**^  This usug fori m e  confixmed by the dot of 1825 on jury
triale, which made forty-five the normal number to be summoned to the
High Court, Jury Court and other courte sitting In Edinburgh, and to
the Circuit Courte, and also regulated propoxtlone of the total
%g
number to be drawn from each county* Provision was made for the 
calling of a larger number, whax’c circumstances warranted it, as might
t rj
seem reasonable to any of the judgee, Lord Hayeton had argued in 
the previous century that the older acts applied only to the Justiciary 
Oourt and that accordingly there was no reason why more than forty-five 
persons should not be suimoned to Circuit Courts, as he felt ought to
I ^
be done * ^ Alison notes that t!iis was in his time done repeatedly and
tliat it was in all case© usual to siwMon sixty-five persons to the 
Glasgow Circuit, presumably because of the expected volume of 
business The discretion vested In the judges was exercised in a
general form by an Act of Adjoumml of 22nd June 18)1 which requixed
37# Hume II, 299. 38* ibid, 300 . 39# 6 Geo. IV c. 22 as. 5-9.
4 0. ibjd. s. 1 5# 4 1# îlume II, 299 n.2.
42. âlâlÊB 3B2.
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the Sheriff of Edinburgh to return nixty-flva names whore more than 
three o m m  v,we Bot àmxi for trial on one day or more #%an three persons 
were named in one indlotment,
To entrust the emmoning of aeei^ere to private proaeeutorB was 
on the face of it a clangeroua practice, but it vme to a large extent 
controlled by the elaborate system of challenges of amsimrs who might 
for any reason favour the prosecution.^^ But towards the close of the 
sixteenth century an increasing number of crimes were being prosecuted 
by the King's Advocate, acting in the public interest, olthor alone or 
jointly with the injux'cd party. In an act of 1579 ïtîference io made 
to an existing pmctiee of proeecution by the Advocate, alone presumably 
in cases of a public natux'C# and persona who unjustly laid info mat ion 
loading to such prosecutions wer^ e to be punished. In 1579 too the 
Advocate m û the Treasurer, m  being eoncaxviod wdth fine© and eechoatc, 
ware authorised by the Council to initiate prosecutions oven where the 
party wronged was a private individual and was unwilling to raise
I X
proceeding© himself.  ^ The comprehensive criminal legislation of 15B7, 
made the same point, specifying in particular *olaughtorla and utheri© 
crime©**.Gradually public prosecution became the norm ratliex’ than 
the exception, though of m u m e  private prosecution hue never died out, 
but remain© competent both under particular statute© and at comion
43. ibid. 44. irtfraP76 et scg45. A.P.8. 11%, 144.
4 6. R.P.O. (let) III, Î73T  47. A.F.S. m ,  456.
4 8. J. A P. Goat© Ltd. V Brown C1909) 6 Adam 19» M*Bain y  prichton 
1961 J.C. 2 5. On the history of public prosecution in general 
©eo B om m iâî "The Public Prosecutor in Scatland"(193B) 54 3451
Omond: The Lord Advocate© of Scotland g Stair Society IntroMetion 43^ f-5*
—  —      ----------------------------- .     111 f f i - i  M I 'M  MÈn w w m m m k * <*#*# #  « • H n w j K W i ' f  w  w  t— — —
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The dual Interosta of the injured party and the publie 
proaeoiïtor were at time© in competition and oven open conflict# for #ie 
taotic© adopted might differ aom%*ding to the roal aims of the partie© * 
fiTO the Grown might be willing to gmnt a pardon on receiving a 
©uitable campo©Ition# before or after conviction# but would not always 
aec that the victim wan compensated. One of the points at which 
conflict arose was the ©uaimoning of the aeel&e. %here public and 
private prosQoutox'© were conjoined# which I'jad the right to supply the 
messenger with the list of poraono qualified to served Private 
proaecutora would be reluotont to give up a privilege which they had 
come to m 0 xrà m  a means of scmrlng a favourable juxy. àtï'M m trial 
of Hume of Spot in 1#B2 for complicity in the murdex^  of Darnley# two 
x*lval rolls of aeelmrs were In fact px^ oduced in court and t^vo gxoupe 
of proepeotlvo aoelEors %#re present* One had been called on a roll 
oubBorlbed by the Juotlcc-Olex^ k# the freaeurer and the Elng's Advocate. 
The other roll was ©i^ed by the Advocate only* Alüiough there v/aa no 
px^ ivate proecmtor# infomation leading to the taking of the proceedings 
had been laid by an informex'', another Itaa# and the pannel alleged t^mt 
he had been reeponalblo for supplying the m m m on the second roll and 
that it ought not to be x’ccelved* The Justice# with the advice of 
hia aoseaaora# circumepeotly solved the dilemma by ordering that name© 
should be drawn alternately from each of the rolls The same clash 
of Intorasta appears more dramatically in a trial at the Begality Oourt
4 9» Pitcairn I 11# 107$ See also Aberdeenshire Sh. Ct. II, 1)4 (1620)
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of Bpyai© In 1592# whm'o the private prosecutor intervened at tha 
'beg inn ing of the proceeding© to px^ ateet that although It was he who had 
induced the bailie (who was also the judge) to put the accused to trial 
for the slaughter of his servant# yet he had not been given m  
opportunity to ammon an assize by means of an officer **accox’dlng to 
the practio and forme uait be the justice in orimlnal cauecm# quha gif fie 
the suffimondia to the partie peraew&r and to na other** Accordingly# 
he claimed# the aasige summoned mu not a one and a precept to
call a freaii asel^e should nev be leaned to him. But hie plea was 
unsuccessful# being rejected by the bailie on the ||x*ounde that he had 
issued the precept before he m ©  aware of the pursuer*# interest and
50that the pursuer had acquiesced in this action through his servante.
These cases throv? an Interesting light on the lack of public confidence 
in the impax'tlality of jurors# They were still thought of as witnesses 
and it was important to ensure that they were men who knew one's side 
of the etory and were likely to favour ono's cause*
Throughout the sixteenth century prosecution was still regarded 
aa primarily a matter of private eoncei'ii, to be engaged in or abandoned 
at the discretion of the offended party. The key position in which the 
pursuer was thex’eby placed ia emphasised by a record of 1580 that *the 
said matter for lack of aeayaouris (was) oontinewlt to wtmteoever cMy 
it plcsit the persewar ta siwond an aselmo thereto*#"*' There was, 
it is true# a ©light do taxèrent against too free a xme o f the x*ight of
50, gpaldjng Olub Misoellany XI, 120. 51. Plte&lrp I 11, 99*
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private prosecution in the rospanelbility for the o xp e m m  of the
aeelae* should they find the pannol innocent# which was imposed on the
52party pursuer by an act of' 1535* But wealthy proaeautora in
any mao prepared to pay the coet© of aaeimre and in this way might
obtain an aaeendanoy over them, m m  before the trial began. Thue in
the trial of Eay of Delgaty f o r adultery it is aeaerted in dial longing
certain aaalBerB* kinsmen of the Bari of KrroII, who raised the
criminal letter®, that "ho hea eauait. the âeeyl® to be ©ummond# vpoun
his exponesi®*, besides writing to certain of them before they
formally summoned. H© had now bidden them remain in town for some day®
thay wait! do hla’i singular pleaeour*. The ae0ir,era ware nevertheless 
53admitted. In the next century, with the gradual doolino of private
prosecution and rise of public prosecution# ouch complaints are heard
less frequently# but by no means disappear. îhufô in 1633 two ponnela
aocmeed of slaughter petitioned the Px'ivy Council to order their
prosecution should be desi®tod from, for the blow was not struck by
them, though they saw the fight, and 1® verlo imrd to hasard their
lyffe® and fox‘toun® upon the unconstant and ignorant voices of ano
country assise who ar coîiimounlio chooin bo the partie perscwar and ar
m,
persona for the most part at hia devotion*. fho oaaipaigna of the 
governments of Mary and James VI against particular abuse®, notably 
the universal m vùo of witchcraft and the endemic unrest of the 
Higi'iXands and Bordera, also «erved to make public proaeeittion the norm#
52, â.p.S. II, 350 ( subject to the discretion of the Justice mû. his 
aaaesaora),
53. gitelCTi n, 49-50 (1598). 54. R.P.C. (SnO) V, 167.
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In auch case© opcoial commlaalonu would be granted to local magnate©
0Ï" to the magistrates of burghs constituting- them a# Juotlcea ^  hag 
parte v/lth all the powers of the Justice Court and authorising them 
ûfô judges inter alia to awaon an adequate number of ausisere of 
"eik pereonoe a® beet teatds the voritie in the ©aid There
no question o f private injury arox^ ei the harm was presumed to have 
been Buffered by the v/hole community# But the Advocate, m i an officer 
of the ccntx'âl courts, did not nomally take part in auch proccedinga* 
The interest of judges in the summoning of suitable aseiærs is 
recognised in an insstructioxi of the Privy Council in 1620 ordering to 
inform the Council, the Justice-General and Peputea, the Treasurex* 
and all other royal magistrates and officers of the names of "cuche 
falthfullo and unsuspeet witnessie and assise to bo summand in all 
oryaes and dlsordourie #*** as salbo fmdin to be most meite and able 
for tx‘ial and probatioun of the saayn and for eschewing of such- as 
are ather eeiklie, algalt, or imimble to tx'avell, or Ignorant of the 
faotie to be txyit*.#" The continued association of vvitnesaes and 
jurors iB striking*
After the Restoration, the King's Advocate emerged as the normal 
prosecutor of sex^ iotis crime# fhe privilege of summoning the aaeiae, 
dangerous enough in the hands of a pi'ivato pursuer, seemed when
exercised by him to weigh the scales of justice even more against
55. Elj^ diland
—  EsissteJ 
_  , n?TÎ597).
55. |5 6. R.P.c;. (2na) XII, 720.EEsasrsESEs. -I» mumsii mm mmmmam
11? (1597).
56. R.P.C. (2nd) XII, 720.
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acouscd persona, who were in any case at a disadvantage in many
raspaotso Hovvovar, whon the High Court of «îustioiax^ y was oetabliahei
in 2.670, it was provided aiacmg a nmbax' of "Article© of Regulation"
that "The persons to pass %%pon asaiae© be listed and tîwîir nameo m û
desi^tmtione insert in ano roll, to bo signed by the said Judges or
their quoxTO* and this rule was passed in statutory form in the "Act
concerning the R e g u la tio n of the Judioatorioa" o f 1672*^ "^ A quorum,
according to I»outhlan, consïietod of four Loi'tls in time of Beaoion and
57athroe Itords in time of Vacance# Blr Oeox'ge UaakmmiOf who was then
ia opposition, claims the credit for this ref cm# though in hio
Matters Criminal he offers a somewhat meagre defence of the older 
The Advocate may be presumed to be without malioo or 
interest, he ©ays, (a considerable aeaumption); assizers are either 
vâWases or judges, m à  m  to both the pursuer has a choice (which as 
to witneeoee wa« no longer limited to the pursuer and no to judgfe was 
not of any significance In criminal leiw)i and aBsir.ara are in an^ f 
case aubjeot to challenge (a privilege of which decreasing use wae 
being made)# Mackenzie appeax'o to be txying to imvo hie cako and eat 
it, to poso as both a protagonist of x^ eform and a defender of the old 
order# It wan in any case not clear until I690 whether the judgea 
m m  required to draw up the list of asei^ara personally, aa well as
97. A.P.B. VIII, 08# 57a. houthian 36.
98, "Sir George prevailed to get an Act of FarXiatnent made, whex^by 
the nomination of the Juxy was referred to tîxe Judges" - Wprka I'*
$ II, 352,
50a, ItatterB O ritainal I I  %%iil 11; o f . Observation© James 6 Farl. 3J. 0 ,8 8 .
appx'‘avi»g of it by their ©igoaturea* Am Act of Adjournal of 13th
Eovsmbcx* in  timt year entrustad thla task to the clerk of €owt under
59the euporvisiori of one of the judge®. By this date Mackensîie m u  
in exile in Oxfox^ d, In Hume *8 time this duly was diselmrged by the 
Clerk of Court alone and by implication this praotiee seems to be
60X’coognieed in the Jurors dot of 1825# At px^sent the responsibility 
for sunsnoning a sufficient number of ass laser» rests with the Clerk of
Juetloiary# where tixe trial is in the High Court, and with the Sheriff-
61
Olex'k, whex^ it is in the Bhex^ iff-Court#
The actual execution of the summons might bo porfomed either
by personal citation of the aeslsser ox" by delivery of a copy summons
62at his residence, The latter, being simpler, was no doubt more
often used, fhus en execution in a quasl-orimlnal caso of spuilsie
dated in 1542 record» that the messenger "warnlt and ohargit* at least
forty-two persons "at thalr duelling places to corapeir day and place
63vdthin writtln to pass upon this Inquiest* « At one time, according
to Hum©, penalties for non-compearance were only exacted when citation 
was personal, but this was no longer the practice in his In
1674 the High Ck>urt by an Act of Adjournal instructed the Macere of 
Court to show each aesi^er, m  they Bimmomà him, the roll of aaslisers, 
60 that he might satisfy himself that his presence was indeed required.
59$ XXf 299# 60, 6 Geo, IV c, 22, especially as, 8 and 9*
61# Tgièiptùn miü -Brown, 81, 62, Ikme II, 300; Louthlan 44? for the style
6 3, WpiLnex; Papers 183# of the summQnB"anTe^cution 0,1750#
6 4# Hume Ipc* olt* see ibid# 91, Also A Treatise on the
eywWr<#fri* WWWWmmwf* « m m »
Qiffice of a Messenger (Anon,) Edinburgh
1753 .
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If lie failed to do ©a and the a&slBer abBOiitad himself, ho wao not to
be fined, Binoe the roll eould only be exhibited where the citation
was personal, thi© probably ttceounts for the x^ aluotance of the courte
to impose fines for absence where the citation wfAs not personal, though
Hume doe® not draw this daduotion, Bxacutlon aaem© commonly to have
66been made before witneeaes* An act of 1686 required that all
citation© be in writing and subsoribed by the executing officer and
6?
witneseea under pain of nullity# It was held however in two decisions
in 1743 and 1746 that that act applied only to partiea and citation of
68aesissera was good, though only authenticated by the messenger alone * '
The cuBtom&ry notice was fifteen days « the same induciae as for pannelo,
69defenders and witnesses, which is found as early as Ouonlam Attaohlamenta, 
But where the accused was caught Jn. flagrante delicto of murder ho might
70
be put to trial immediately, Cbnaequcntly, in  such cases the aBsisers
too could not claim the usual vraruing and the same waa of courue true
71where they were called ex astantibue, ' The Act of 1672 seem® to have
rendered such in*ocedure incompetent in instructing that the names of
those summoned, as well m  of the prosecution witnesses, should be
supplied to the pannel, m  that he might have an opportunity of deciding
72whether or not to challenge them # As to juros's this requirement ie
now embodied in the Criminal Frocadure (Scotland) Act o f 1887, c, )B,
I:, 9^9; %ao. gM.
66, e»g, Fraeey Faner» 18). é?. A.P.W. yill, 586,
S'iSS. 300. 6 9» EÎÆ.* 0 .2 ,
7 0. Hum# II, 60; Mattore CylaiBaX II, xll, iii; II, 446 , 458.
7 1. iiuaa II, 306.
7 2. A.P.S. VIII, 88;
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v/Uioh entitles the accused to be supplied with a copy of the aesis^ e-llst
f^eo'
74.
on hie requesting Oitation of jurera) ia now eff cted by forward-
ing to each a notice of citation by i-egistored letter*
73. 50 & 51 Viot, o, 35. 74. ibifl. «. S3, «ch. K.
II# Penal tiw for Afesonoo
To discourage negloot of the duty of jury aorvlce penalties moro
provided by statute* Failux'C to attend personally or by ropx^ asentative
la the court of a superior to who# one owed suit, whether it be a head
court or a sitting to which one had bean specially sammowd, had long
been a matter for .pualahmeat, on paper at least. It was stipulated in
%pniam Mtaoh%#n;ta that a suitor might use up to thi'ce eaaonsles or
excuses and then mumt appear to justify them. If he failed so to
attend, he .might be fined* He might also bo fined if he did not provide
2caution when ordered to do so on putting fomird m  esson&ie, The 
Ordq Justiolarlae contains the following terse instructions "Fyrst call 
the B 05'tour e*... syne call the soy tie agane/ aitde jlka man twys/ and 
ilka lard ande his soyt/ gif ony be absent ameroy jlk ane be thame self 
That these eorAcwhat impracise provisions became a matter of 
ouetomary interpretation in the courts is made clear by the consecrated
words which preface ao many court minutes; "The cotu't fens it, tho euti©
%
oalXit, abscntis amerciat"*' * In the Abci'deen .Diwgh Gourt at the 
beginning of the fifteenth century tho flno became stabilised at a mere 
fourpance*^* The procedure is thus minutely described in "The M&ncr to 
Hauld Gourtlo*, an account of procedure by a olex-k in the reign of Mary. 
"Than call the clerk wry to in  hi® bulk all thame that eompeirin nacht 
absentia and ^emony as criteria nocht befoir tho ary&lng of the court
1# gaon.Att. chap. 3 3. 2. Ipe» oij). 2a* A.F.B. I, 70?.
3 . Gf. "curia affirmata et aeotiè vocatis, absentes patent In rotulin" 
Aberdeen 2X2.
4* Aberdeen 2X6, Gf* ibid* 209, 210,''2X9, exvü; Aberdeen Burgh I, 387*
thcî dempstar aall gif dome one thasiao aayand âBül) this court ©obawi©
for law And I gif for dome that ze and iXkane of ©ow are in ano uatar;
and amerciament of court ale as m  aucht to tyxm upami law for 80ur 
mbama fra this court im the heid court as zo that aucht auit and
proBen© to the ©amin for m u v Xandi© o f etc* And timt % gif for dome
n
etc#"" When the aaelEC developed a© a committee of tW euitors, its 
memherm ©till being euitox"®, continued to be aubjeot to the name 
penalties #
Whether or not such fine© were normally recovered may be doubted.
Where the court wa© mgarded as a aource of revenue by a superior, an
attempt would no doubt be made to collect them ; but where the offenders
were numerous and the aumc small, the expense of collection might vieil
make it unprofitable to do so # Then the pronouncing of doom would
Bimply serve aa a reservation of the rights of the court# In the
record© of the head court© of the Sheriffdom of n t o  about thirty names
appear reggularly in the liata of "Nomina Abeencium" and the e&me names
6
recur frequently* It io not clear whether a fli^ o vas normally
exacted; but if it was, it was an ineffective deterrent* Poindings
and distraints were on occasion carried out on the goods of those who
7failed to appear as aeal^era before the justioe-court. But to evade 
the difficulties of recovering a multitude of trifling sums, the fines
5* Fife, âppx# I. It seems odd that suitors should apparently b© able 
to satisfy their obligation by attendance at any time bofoïe the 
court rose, thus evading assim service.
6# Ibid. passim.
7 . & M 1 . IX  501 (1566 ).
Incurred by a family or clan to tho Grown over a period might bo 
remitted on payment of a lump sum to tho Exchequer, Thus in 1498 
James *l¥ remitted fines incurred by membora of the Olan Grant for non­
entry to juetioe-ayres in consideration of their payment of four
Bhundred merke and their assistance in capturing certain offenders.
The elae of the penalty varied considerably from court to court 
until it was fixed by statute, The uncertainty is illustrated by a 
case of 1559 in tho Aberdeen Sheriff Court where a man who had been 
duly cited to attend the court as an assiaer left without being 
discharged, "quhairfor he is in amerciament of the court ©ic as he
aucht to tyne of law”/  The Sheyjff Court Book of Fife 1515-1522 puts
10the fine at ten pounds, though the editor reports that in later
11manuscript volumes it drops as low as forty shillinge, h commission 
of justiciary granted to the magistrates of Irvine In 1572 orders the
sumraoning of an assime under the pain of forty pounds and another in
13
IP
the same year puts the penalty at only ten pounds, ' A similar
commission to the magistrates of Ayr in 1583 also aiakes It ten pound®
A summon© of aacissers and witnesses in the name of the Bari of Huntly 
as îlheriff-Frincipal of Aberdeen puts the penalty for non-attendanæ 
at twenty pounds in both cases,as does the Admiralty Court of the 
Regality of St, A n d r e w s b u t  in the Court of the High Admiral of
8. Chiefs of grant III, 43. Cf. Pftcalro I 1, 131 (1525).
9. Aberdeenshire Sh. Ot, I, 187. In tho same court and in tho same 
year the fin® is put at ten pounds. CâMâ*)
10. B & ,  69. n.iMa. xovi. 1 2 . ^ ^ ,  59.
13. A%r 53. 14. Fraser Faoers (S.H.S.) 183 (1542).
15. Regality of St. Andrews Admiralty Court Book 1671-1730 (M^ S. O.H.H.), 
5» (applicable to all masters end skippers within the regality).
Scotland a fine of ten pounds Is imposed as thi%atoned in the summons.
In the Justiciary Oourt, before Parliament intoivoned to ropilate the
matter# m  jg^ e. f^i seems to hm o established itself that tho penalty
17should be forty pounds* la Edinburgh "beoaue the proueat and baillies 
hes bene evil! s e m it  in  tymee bygane qulion timy had udo with aosisslB or 
inqueistia" a more dii'oet form of pressure was devised. Those who irefused
to come when ammoned by the town aorgeante were to have their good©
she ;
17b
poinded to caver a fine of eighteen shillings Even t severe penalty
of h o rn in g  m u competent, though probably seldom imposed^
It would seem to bo a glaring defect ân a system of trial by 
jury that those summoned for duty could ff.gnore the citation almost with 
impunity, for the penalty was variable and its exaction uncertain and it 
ranted only on the general principle© of suit o f court. Only the ample 
numbers habitually summoned or owing suit served to conceal this weakness. 
However, properly organised, such fines could fom a substantial part of 
the revenues of a court» which was too often considered as primarily a 
source of profit* It was this aspect rather than the administering of 
justice which led James VI to legislate for a more efficient system of 
fines * There were three of those provisions » each of them part of a 
comprehensive moaeure designed to tighten up the collection of eochoats 
of various kinds. The firat in 1587, in an aot "for the help and 
augmentatioun of the kingl© mulcaties rentis", simply callo for a more
16. Admimllatue (I560)
1 7. Pitcairn I Ü» 154 (1586)» 204 (1590)* In the latter example the 
offendcra are ©aid to be "unlawit in the panes contcnit in the âotla 
of Parliament. Vi&. Pourtie Punda". If such an act ever oxioted,
it must form one of the many lacwiaa in the statute© at tills period. 
(Sco jiiair, Boo * ^. gqurccs chap. I).
I?a.!|dinburgh II» I60 (Ï551)î repeated ibid. Ill, 61» 86, 22S.
17b .M .14^,2511586) ; Dunfomline Hurph II, 78.
rigorous snforoement of the existing law; v i z n "In justice airio or
particular dlattis the halH aasyissaris be eallit for and the absentia
IBomerehl&t to move thame to mak the better obedience". Five y<3are
later, "for furthering of the payment and inbriijging of the kingi©
caaualitiee", It was required than an extract of the unlawa imposed in
justice courts and ay res be sent to the Royal Treasurer or his clerk
within six days, so that letter® might be directed for their collection,
which was to be carried out without composition*^^ Finally, in 1593
it was laid down that, in coneideration of the decline In the value of
money, the fine on those failing to answer a summons before the justice
POshould be one hundred merks » "
The King's rcnolution to eschew all compositions m s  not a
lues ting one, for in 1598-99 he remitted it to hia Treasurer to make such
arrangements "according to the qualitie of the peraone and other
21clrcumstancaia" * Go %mrked was tho royal interest in the i%venues of
justice that this official was, equally Vflth tho King's Advocate,
empowci'ed to Initiate prosecutions where the injured party declined to 
22do so, though there is no rcioord of his Imving acted alone in this
role • He might also be required to attend to the smmonlng of
2k
AceiKerc, should a private proaccutor neglect to do so. In 1623 
mention is made of the Treasurer's Depute "for uplifting of the fines
18# Aot 1587, c*54# A.P.8. III, 457.
19. Act 1592, C.30. Ill, 555.
20* Act 1593, 0*13. à Æ jà ^ IV, 18.
21. R.P.O. (1st) V, 527.
22. Act 1587, e.5 4. A.E.a. Ill, 457*
2 4# R.F.O. (lotTvTWZ
and caswaltios of the said court" of tUa Oosanisaionera of the Middle
Bhira© (or Border counties)* To him those %?ho failed to appear when
summoned upon a general aeeise were ordered to pay "ane^  hundreth merkle" -
sqm© indication of the continuing importance of thio fhnotion; and he is
authorised to obtain letter© of homing « a grave, though over-vrorked,
sanction - to ensure tho payment of the f i n e s . O n ©  hundred merke
remained the normal penalty in the Juetice-Oourt, though there are
97instence© v?h©re it ie exceeded on no clear authority."^ It was copied 
in tho Sherlff-Courta and that it was still a reality in 1?53 is illus­
trated by the report of a Bheriff-üourt trial at Glasgow in timt year, 
when the Sheriff fined five mieoing aesi^era one hundred marks oaoh and 
went so far as to order their imprisonment until the fine was paid,
28relenting only in the case of one absentee who was certified to be sick." * 
îjQuthian in 1752 quote© the following form of unlaw which, he states, w&e 
pronounced by the Olerk of Court and repeated by tho Macer, on the Court 
being craved by tho Lord Advocate to impose a penalty: "Tiie Court shows
for Law, that -, -, ami -, and oaoh of them, are in an U nlim and 
âmerioaraent of One Hundred Merîm, for not compearing to pass upon thio 
dBBise, as they who were lawfully cited for that Effect. iuO. 
fhe penalty was not ehangod when the jury system was compx'ohensivaly 
rofoimed by the Jurors (Scotland) Act 1625^^ and it still remains volid.^^ '
2 5. R.P.G. (let) XIV, 712.
26. H.g. Juo^ ticlqry Cases 213 (l632); JuBticiary lleoorclf^ I, 187 (1566);
a.P.C. (3iw KHX 252 (1688).
27. JuBtioiary Becojrde I, 120, of. ibid. II, 268.
t e a *  SâSSffi i££* 297.
49*50* 29* 6 Geo. 4 o.22. 30. Menton and Brown; 115*
%%%'
Mot unnaturally, #hm faoed with tlie prospeot of porfoming an
inconvénient# possibly aostly# and aven dangeroue duty or, alternatively,
of incurring a fin©, many men, either aa individuals or collcctivoly,
Bought to he lawfully exempted from serving on juriee or at laast to
evade a particular obligation. The "Auld Lav/OB" gavo conaidorahle
attention to the question of m m m z im  or excuooa ; and among those
specified ao open to defender® m m  sickness* cuMen or prolonged,
absenoe abroad or on a pilgrimage or at a fair* and being in the King's 
1acïviee. The law m  to the ascertainment of such excuse© and Hieir
2
effect was ezprecsed in considerable detail* As to those owing suit 
of court, it was laid down that they might use three escorigioB, but 
must attend on the fourth "day" to justify thcm.^ Tho cxcucop available 
to suitor® are not specified, but it eeema probable that at least those 
afforded to defcndora waxe open to suitora and ao to those cumnoned as 
jurors also*^ Thus of the poreone called to serve on an inquest in the 
Sheriff Court of Aberdeen in 1559 all appeared except two; one of them 
"was aeik and verlfiit be ane tcstimoniall of his curat and bo uther 
famous Tdtnca in jugement" | the other, for whom no lawflil exeuac was . 
made, was fined ten pounds# The same method of verifying an absence
1. IWg.Maj. I. 8j gupn.Att. chap* 4s 57s Of* c.xcii "it is to wyt
. that nu cssonsl© .takic stede in the burgh in till the mote of land . 
hot gif a man be seyk and pruffyt be wytneo or than he be in the 
kingis service or at he has passyt to certane fayrie"*
3* SBEl*âÈS* chap* 33$ day" meaning sittings of the court and not 
Bxxooemive day®.
4. Eils. *ov. 5. " M S ^ M  £SES Î» 187'
was authorised to be used "Gif a pur mtm fall euddandXy aeik" (without
K'e©trlotion a® to the capacity in  which he Bwm om ü) • ^ On one
ooeaaion when tho number of aeBlmra who failed to appear was unusually
large, the trial of the Bari of Orkney in 1615, Fiteainn cite® a number
of maladie® 'put forward ae exeuoee, such ae "saimes in hi® rioht leg,"
"ane grit dollour" "ane grit eelknem", and each I0 verified hy mini®tors*
?with or without elders# The same mode of verification was aleo used
Bby pannele in criminal cases#
fo olrcumvenl) the incoiwenience and uncertainty attached to
obtaining exemption from specific summonses to jury service, the practice
arose of petitioning the king for a general exemption from presence on
any assise or inquest# At first these exemptions ?mre reasonably
oircumscribed in their operation, fwo of the year I5IO have survived
which excuse servitors of the Bari of lïuntly from giving suit m (i pro-
c
aence- for their lands In the Sherlff-Gourt of Aberdeen# One m&s for 
five years, tho other, which specifically excuses from service on 
inquests and assizes in that court, without time limit# But later 
such licenoea were granted with remarkable liberality# The Register 
of the Privy Beal contains numerous examples in the middle decades of 
the sixteenth century.# In many om en the royal letters recite with a 
pathetic and, one suspects, exaggerated wealth of detail tho ailment# 
or other excuses put forvmrd in the petition# Thus In I566 Maiotor
6 . A.P.8 . II, IB, 7. Pitcairn III, 3I8 #
8 . JMâ* ÎÎ» 4 2 , t'4 (1598) 9. iteâSSûgMœ SSl* Ëfe* 105-6.
Thomas Meinmlo of Diirne being "havilie voKlt m û  toî^ montit with the
panofull diaoiB of gmvell and divers uthorle imflmitie® and ©©ilaieeis"
ÎÛwas relieved from all obligations to jury sarvieo, Usually, too, as
in  the above example, the petitioners vmuld make the mast of their
opportunity by seeking at the same time to be exempted from "gaderlngie,
aesemblloe* v/appineohawlngi®, radie, oietis, weris" and other forms of
11
military oarvice# " The latter aonoeaeion was usually granted only on
IPthe applicant undertaking to supply another man In hie place.' " Favours
of this kind were freely given, often wittjout any cause being assigned,
to members of the royal or a noble household, merely, it seome to avoid
dieturbiug tho domestic routine. Tima an exemption granted in 1542 to
Thomas Mcrileea, cordiner (shoemaker) to James V, covering exemption
not only from assitses and military aerviee, but aleo from certain taxes,
was renewed in the widest terms in 154B-9 when he m.B acting in the
13same capacity to the Governor, Arran* ^ Such personal exemptions, 
unlike the territorial ones to be discussed shortly, were generally 
absolute in their terms a© to place and without limit as to time and 
followed m m  such formula as "fra all compering to ony courtis and 
fra passing upoun Inquel^tls and aesinis thairiu in ony aotlonis,
i( i
criminaXl or civile"*  ^ Preuiunably exemptions as proceeding from the
10. PLE.a. V 11 ho. 3020.
11* e.g. E.B.8. II Mo. 3042# (Thla may often have been the prlmaiy 
objeotiT**"
12* o*g* |US»S* V i Mo. 335 Gf« lladdipgtpB I, 103 w-hora a man presented 
to the magistx‘ates an exemption from "oustings, weapon achawinge 
and all. appearances in S h e r i f f Justice or other Oourts for return­
ing brieve©, his son to take hie place" (1544)*
13* M A »  n  No. 4568; IV Mb* 45. Gf. M h à ^ II No. IgOS*
14. IV Mo* 45. For an example of one limiting service to within
the grantee's own chlre, seo Hie.t* gSB* Comia. 6th Rep, , 693 (I584).
King v/era effective to excuse from service ; but they îiad to be 
produced; and there ie one reported caeo where a man merely asserted 
his exemption and on being compelled to join tho aaeiæ protested that 
bis privilege ahouXd not thereby be prajudieed.^ ^^ '^ Alternatively, euoh 
a person might e a fo g m rd hirasalf by having hi® exemption read out in a 
court to which he waa likely to bo ewaoned and then recorded in the 
court booka*^^^
These canoesaions appear to have been made purely on the ex
parte atatament® of the petitioner®* Granted the unpopularity of juiy
service, it was a situation wide open to abuse and one that could not
be allowed to last* Matters were brought to a head when exemptions liad
been granted so copiously as to fom% a serious hindrance' to the
administration of justice# The precocious James VI, on taking up the
reins of government, tackled the problem as part of hie general drive
to improve the machinery of justice# He began in sweeping fashion by
it’ovoking all licences gmntcd by himself or his Regent®. The minute
of the Privy Council narrates candidly that "be inoportimcï auto and
infomatioun gavin" His Majeety had been persuaded to grant exemptions
too freely, with the remit that parties were "frustx^ at and dolayit of
justice"; yet, so it was alleged, many of the exempted persons "ar
haill and abill of thair bodyis"*^^ Mo thing, however, was done to
px^ event Itother licence® being granted or to lay down on what principles
16they should be given# More wex'c in fact conceded, though perhaps
% 4a. P jlfa A ia . I  p  4 1 8  (1 5 5 9 )4  1 4 b . g g v â s S f f i  1 4 9 .
15. R.P.C. (1st) III, 544.
16. e.g. Hiat. MSS Comm. 6th Rop. 693 (1564)1 R.P.O. (1st) Ï? 339 (1588).
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not so liberally as In the past; and in 1594-5 tho problem acorns to
imve been again pressing, for an ordinance was then issued deelai'ing
that individual annulments of licences should render them of no force in 
17any court. Finally in 1596 the question m e  regulated by Act of
18Parliament* There is the same melancholy admission of past errors,
but this time the emphasis is on the Inconvenience caused to the Grown
in the prosecution of ex*iminaXs# It is accordingly enacted that persons
of legal ago and able to travel should not be excused by m y exemption
from passing on assisses. The act holds out the promise that the next
paidiament will "sett doun sum solide ordour thairanent", but no such
regulation of the practice appears to have been made* Personal
exemptions continued to be given. Thus in 1599 Lord Livingstone, being
appointed guardian to the king's daughter, I^limbeth, was excused from
19both military and jury service* The exemption, however, vas not a 
perpetual one, but limited to the period of the guardianship. However, 
among the duties imposed on Justices of the Peace by the Act of 1609 c.%4 
which established and regulated this office was that of giving to the 
Justice and other magictratee the names of "faithful! and unsuspcet 
witnesses and nasysouris »•«• for eschewing that sic as ar other aged 
soiklie or vnhabXe to travel! or Ignorant of the factie to be tryit be 
not vniustlie vexit or vnnecessarlle drawln fromo thair awln housses and 
affarls for materls whereof they er not hablo to gif ony light"
17* K.F.C. (1st) V, 206* IB. il.F.B* IV, 115? E.P.O* (1st) V? 370.
19. E.P.O. (1st) \% 558. 19a.A*P*B. IV, 434-5.
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By thuo relying on local knowledge of personal oircumstanooB, it was
apparently hoped to avoid the deceptions practised upon the central
authority# The old practice of requiring testimony of tho disability
asserted seems to have been revived* fhuo an exemption was granted in
1617 to two brother® "so faible, walk and unable of person#, pairtlle
by eoiknese and pairtlie by algo, that they are not able to travail ane
myle or tua from© tliair awne houses vdthout hasard of thair lyvea", which
disabilities m ro  verified by a testimonial from the minister and elders
20of their parish. Such personal exemptions become inoreaslngly rave  
and presumably the growth of public prosecution led to greater discretion 
being used in the selection of suitable perBons ao aselrcre. There was
also an increasing reliance on Edinburgh a&slBcra* which, while not
20apopular there, did serve to minimise complaints founded on the expense
of travel* Nevertheless in I635, a knight. Sir James l^ jokhart of Lee,
22
found it expedient to be fomally excused from juiy service# ' When a 
new Privy Council was constituted in I63I and again in I684 one of its
g;
specified powers was the gmnting of exemption© from amlee and aaei^es.
Apart from such Individual complaints it was a recurrent source 
of grievance amongst the inhabitants of burghs that they v/ar© often 
called to Edinburgh to serve on assisses in the Juetice-CQurt and thereby 
incurred heavy expense* Thus tho burgesses of Perth complained in 1556
20* |l#P,#0# (1st) XI, 9* 20a# Justiciary Records II, 6,3 (1671)
21. E.P.O# (2nd) VI, 156 (lie was the head of a distinguished family - 
the father of Lord Lee and grand-father of Sir George and Sir Jolm 
Lockhart)#
2». R.P.C. (2r»a) IV, 189; R..P.C. (3rfl) IK, 34.
that "in thio truhXuu tymo bypast ye lohabitantis thalrof he® bone put
to grite and ©Khorbitant expaneais be aummundlng and compelling of
thamo*#*to compelr befoir our J u s t i c e " T h e  preamble to the Act of
1587 0$ 5? on justiee-ayres refora to the "gritc truble am i m ià la n
mpamm of the kingla licgie" In being called to Edinburgh.Often
these proteste were linked with complaints concerning the oppressive
conduct of messengere-at-arms* In order to escape this burden many
burghs sought and obtained exemptions from assize service of varying
scope 0 The earliest of these appears to have been that granted to the
burgesses of Ayr in 1471# which is exceptionally wide in its torms in
as much as they v/ere excused from service in courts of any kitid outside
the burgh, whatever the circumstances*^^
As well as escaping the long journey to Kdinbuï*gh of which they
complained, they also took the chance to be exempted from summons to
the Court of the Sheriff of Ayr, with whom the community had a long- 
27
standing feud* Even this concession is treated as being declaratory
28of an axieting privilege granted by James II in 1459# This however 
appears to cover only coiapaarance aa witnesses ("tamquam to®tea") and
25$ Fitqairn 1 ,  i, 418 $  24* A.P.^. Ill, 4 5 8 .
2 5. e,g, A.D.C, (Public) 5 2 0. Cf. sppra;^ g26. Ayr 36* 
gii,qairn I 1, 377$
2 7. fho straggle did not end until the Sheriff renounced hia
jurisdiction over the Burgh in 1557 (Ayr 4 2)* The Burgh of Istnrine 
had a similar quarrel with the Sheriff of Ayr and claimed to be 
exempt from his assiège and inquests: (Irvine 42.) There was a 
similar dispute between the Sheriff of Moray and the burgesses of
Bleia (migln. 27).
2 8 .  ^  3 8 .
to apply o n ly to tho tenants and ^inhabitants of Alloway belonging to 
the burgh# Aosimrs m r e  certainly more than witnee&eo by 1471 and 
this eeems an interacting example of the extension of a privilege under 
the guise of a declaratory act* The privilege, however acquired, was 
tenaciously defended# Letter® under the Signet in 1574 and again in 
I5BO narrate that the inhabitants are still summoned to compear in 
Edinburgh and elsewhere; and the grant by James II Is owe again invoked 
to command the Juctioes, Sheriffc and their officers to desist from thi«
Où
practice# Protestatlona arc still to be found thereafter in which
burgeosea claim that no punielmmt should fallow their abcenoe from
30aseir.es in the Justice-Oo^ irt held in Edinburgh, ©von where the case was 
one of murder alleged to have been committed by an Ayr man on an Ayr man.'
When this common grievance of townspeople was made the subjoet of 
a general enactment in 15^7, however, it was the exemption of the 
inhabitants of Dundee tWt v;as avowedly taken m  the model. They had 
complained in 1526 that their business was interrupted and they wore put 
to great expense in travelling to Edinburgh to aervc on and
accordingly their liability wa© limited to case® heard within the burgh 
or two mile# round "unless in notions of neighbours"* This preaum&bly 
meant that they could still be called to Edinburgh if the parties in a 
criminal case were inhabitants of Dundee, for it was one of their 
complaint© that they were often ignorant of tho casoa which they were
29# Ayr 48, 51. 30# lH, 31. Ayr 115
called to judge in Edinburgh. (DlviX cases demanding a jury would be 
heard locally). Further, they were only to be eallad in sufficient 
numbers, presumably so that their time would not be wasted through a 
deficiency, iessengera who did not comply with these rules wore to be 
deprived of office and to be compelled to make good the loss incurred 
by those summoned* " The rival town of Forth claimed and received an 
exemption in 1556, on pointing out that Dundee was a wealthier place tlm n  
Forth and better able to support the burden. In this cane there m s  
the usual licence in the widest te%#B covering all courts and all actions, 
civil and criminal, in all time to come, but the limiting factor was 
that the inhabitants could be called if a crime had been committed in 
Perth or one mile around. A aimilarly-worded concession wao made to 
the burgh of Cupar in 1557*^^ In 1567 Parliament extended thio fom 
of privilege to all burghs in Scotland end, as in the Dundee licence 
(which is roferi'ed to in jffiSBlB) there was tho same two-mile limitation 
in affect "except tho deid be euidentlic knawin to thame" - "deid" 
appearing to cover facts giving rise either to civil or criminal 
proceedings. The same threats as before were also aimed at Messengers 
at Ams.' In the Act of 1596 "anent examptionle fra asayise" this 
Act of 1567 w e  amended in as much as the Inhabitant© of tho burghs 
were to be "na fordcr astrietit nor oblist to pas vpoun assyies of ony 
personia bot quhen the prymo quhairupoun tho persono to be accused Is
3 2* A.I)*G. (Public) 520 (letters of 1526 produced in 1542 for transurapt) 
33$ Fiteaim I i, 416. 34. p.B.S* ? i No. 245.
35. A s M *  %%%, 44.
committlt within the spaee of fowro mylis to the burgh qh^mlr the ealdie 
pûî’ÊiOîiie ^mmond to pas vpomi assise
This general llcenoe does not appear to have altogether restrained 
the messongera,’'^ nor to Wve deterred burghs from seeking individual 
oxemptione, %us in 1587 the eowunity of Dumfries31 who !md@ in addition 
to the usual arguments? pointed out the danger to their property from 
**thevio and brokin men” in their absence, were granted an exemption In 
consideration of the ^dangerous passage and lax'go opae©** between their 
town and Bdinbui'gli and the services rendered by them to the lord Yim*âen 
o f the i»kirches* It v o l lo v tà  from ju%y service except in civil oaeos 
heax'd within the Bheriffdom of Dumfries or in criminal oasea vjhero the 
act was committed within the came territory.Presumably they xære 
still liable to be called to the capital when a crime committed in  the
shire was tried there. Abei'deen too had its valued exemption fz*om
 ^8 
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39assizes and êl&sgow rewarded its provosts generously when they obtained
renewal of this privilege for the citiecns
With the exception of the Ayr licence, which was in a clasr. by 
itself, such exemptions did not exclude the possibility of a local assiee 
being called to Edinburgh when a crime committed in their neighbourhood
36 . M d a «  IV, 115. 37. A W  48, 5 1. 3B. &E.0. (let) XV, 188,
35• P itc a irn  I  i, 377 (1,555)1 H I ,  379 ( l 6 l 5 l T ^ i i l i e  of fanes 127; 
Aberdeen Dux'gh II , 1? (1574) • **.. .lykymyes reseavo the townie 
exemptioun fra passing upon assyaes with letters o f publimtloun 
thairupoun, an act of advocatiouix upoun the admitting thairoff be 
the justice guilk is a mater of gxyt consequence" ; - 
Aberdeen Cjouncll tettera X, 144; Aberagen PhartgM i. 93 (1592).
4 0 . giapgow I ,  461, 466.
v/as pursued there, fhus in 162? thirteen aeaisera were called to the 
capital from Invemrio to serve as a jury in a prosoeutlon fox’ mutilation 
at the instance of the injured party, the alleged act liaving been committed 
in Inverurie come fourteen yeara previously Such local juries 
however became increasingly rare in the Juetica^Oourt in the course of 
the seventeenth century and the burden on the in^ iabitants of Edinburglx 
and the lothlane was carxtsspondingly increased, fhue in 1607 a mercliant 
and burgeae of Dundee m s  tried before a jury of Minburgh burgoaaec for 
a killing committed in Dundee, although no doubt the attendance of a
r O
jury of Bundonions could have been compelled, lliie was a prosecution 
at the instance of the herd Advocate and it would appear that in such 
cases an IMinbwgh jury was usually called, while private prosa^ nitors 
would fâUîOiïïon people from their own locality, perhapn hoping for a 
sympathetic hearing fr<# them. Had the provisions of the Act of 1587, 
c,57, regarding the holding of justioemyree in each shire twice a year 
been put into regular effect, the just grievances of the people of both 
the capital and the small burghs would have been satisfied
41. 67. 42. i ^ .  6 5,
43* A.P.B. Ill, 458. Mckinaon (£lfe xciv) quotes Mackenzie as stating 
that "in hie ta^e the exemption of burgesses was in desuetude" 
(Observations dbmee XV, Aot 1), Ilia actual words are "By the twelfth 
Artlcl. Ite% Juetic, The Burrows had liberty to replcdge their own 
Burgee&es from feeing upon assisses j which privllcdge is here 
regulatedj but now the priviledge It self is in pestietudeg for all 
Burgesses are oblig’d to pass upon aesima, except the Chirurgeons 
of Edinburgh",,...
The Act however relates tiiat justice hais been defeated through the 
practice authorised in Ordo duet, o.l2 (iV.f.B. I, 707) of burghs 
repledging from juatice-^ ayres their members accused before the court. 
Î0 avoid their escaping retribution the justice is authorised to txy 
(Footnote continued on next page)
«2W#*
lu 1671 the Lords of the new High Oourt were infomed tlmt "the inhablt~ 
ante within the Burgh (soil, of Edinburgh) m'o oxoeodlngly troubled by 
being frequently cited to pane upon Aoei^ere (nio) and that through the 
importunity of Parties and neglect of the Macera to the Court there are 
some few poraons that ar© almya troubled and others go free", Accordingly, 
the magie trato ê of the city required to draw up a list of all 
oitimene qualified to servo as jurors, so that the burden should be more 
equally shared. ^ Mackenssie claims thin as a reform initiated by 
himself, adding that the assistera ought to. be named in turn by reference 
to their addreeeoa
During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries exemptions ware 
also given to entire prafeseioml groups, as a mark of royal favour or 
of their importance to the community. A Letter of Exemption of 156? 
excused all qualified ohirurgeons in Scotland approved by the deacon of 
their craft in Edinburgh from passing on inquests and aasisîeo in actions 
civil and criminal, "except m  far m  appertemie to the jugcmont of thair 
awin or&ft"*^^ It was ratified under %ho Frii^ Beal in 1613 
embodied in an Act of Parliament in and r(Maffimed by the H I #
43* Continued from previous page.
them himself, giving them an assico letter wholly of strangers or of 
those of the burgh "that best knawis the verltie" aiid making up any 
deficiency from persone outwith the burgh "for the gud of Justice".
Act I4B8, C$9 (â.F.fô. II, 208) # Accordingly Mackenzie ’ s observations 
on repledging from ^smiBes do not seem to be germane* The exemptions 
were not m  much in désuétude as no longer having to be asserted, in 
mn much as trials in Edinburgh wera usually before Edinburgh assisea 
and in circuit anû other criminal courts before persons drawn fmm 
the nelghliom'hooâ (cf. A rp s /l^ ^m m in )
/i.3a.Justiciary Recoyda II, W. 43b. Works I, vi. 44. âsâsH* ^ H«
45. Justiciary Kocorae II. 267. Ko. 3515.
46. A.P.S. VIII, 38.
47Court in 1799* comments that this omioomXan was "because
of their necessary attendance upon sick persons**^ and "because of the
peremptoriness of the employment" Even thie, royal support did not
dater the Importunate officers of the High Court and in 16?4 the Incorpor*
ation of Chirurgaons and Cluirurgeon Apothecaries of Edinburgh had to
petition tho Lords of Justiciary to restrain those who "daily troubled
50and molested" them* The request was granted and thereafter the
physicians do not seem to have been harassed in this way* fhip concession
was coupled with exemption from military service, as in many grants to
individuals* In the cimrter granted to the Royal Fishing Company by
Charles I in I63I Its members %we granted, among other privileges, that
51of exemption from service on assises and inquests* The officials and
worîîmen of the Royal Mint were similarly excused in 1670*^^
Besides those who by virtue of their occupations enjoyed such
specific exemptions, there were others whose avocations or officoB were
such that usage excused them from jury service, Indeed by an act of
1425 "offioiars of ony courte" (a rather ambiguous expression) were for**
52abidden to act m  asBl&era# " Flagictratee appear to have been exempt, 
even from the Justiciary Court and reasonably so, in view of their role 
as judges* Two Edinburgh baillies served in I566 on an aesiBe, but 
protested that in eo doing they should not prejudice the privilege of
« Hume II, 306. 4 8» Obuarvations James IV , Aot I
4 9. Mattery Criminal II, xxliJ, vl. 50. Justiciary Slecogae II, 265.
51. A.I?.S, V, 243 . 52, A.P..9. VIII, 46.
52a.&g^. II, 9.
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their office for the future* " àn aseiKo in Edinbur# in I607 included
Alexander Dmibar, Bhorlff of Murray (Moray), without px^ atest on hie part,^^
but ho wm not canepiououB- ae a judge for a devotion to procedural 
135
regularity*' The assise that tried Thomas Rose, the paequlller, in
I6IB included the Bheriff^Depute of Kirkcudbright and the Sherifl*-01erk 
of Bumfriea â Councillor claimed exemption in 1596 and was apparently
%6
excumed; but many of thoae|-who aarved in the trials of noblemen as 
their peers wex'o certainly Councillors. lawyers of various degrees 
fox'merly served on assizes, à xxotax'y, who acted as chancellor, soi-ved 
on the jury which came from Inverurie to the Justioo^Oourt in I627." * 
Another sexved at Forth in the Oowric Conspiracy trial in 1600.^^ A 
"writer in Edinburgh" (Jumeo Campbell, possibly a native of the district), 
served at Inveraray iii 16?5'^ ® and another writer at Edinbux^ gh in 1609*^^^
There several oases, too, where pwaone described as *of the Bar'
doacted as assigera* But in I6OO James McC^ ill pleaded that as "an© 
ordinar Aduocat* he should not have to serve and wao excused by the judge
*^Y
"fra all assysses" fox' his life*"time. Amot, writing in I705, records
5 3* Arno^ 377. They may have been treated tm officers of cotu't viho were 
specifically excluded (4.P.S. II, 9s Act 1425 0 .6).
5 4. Pitcairn II, 528; Stenmrts of Fotherglll 117* It is perhaps note- 
worthy that he vma not chosen aarnlBneoTlor*
55. Of. Pitcairn IX, 143-51 & & g .  (1st) II, 353,
55a.Pltmii'n III, 452. 56* ibid* II, 10, £t.£gq* 57* Juaticlaiw Üaees 6?.
58* gitc^im II, 148. 59* xviil,' 4 8. 59a.Pitcairn IX, 559*
60. ibifl. II, 4 5 1. The names given, "James 01enno" ami "John iDckart", 
ax'e not however listed in The Faculty of Advoaatee (S.R.B.) at tixia 
period, but they may refer to practitioners who were not member's of 
the ae yet loosely organised Faculty, (Be© Stair,Bo©.. Introduction.29)
6 1. Pitcairn II, 112. (Son of James McGill, the Clerk Register and 
opponent of Mary, both of Father Bankaillours eae B.M.B*)
that "thoa© who follow the profeaalon of law are nevex' called" and adds 
in a'foot-note "Tho Faculty of Advocates claims mx exemption; and thoae 
who practise at the bar are undoubtedly entitled to it". In 1811 the 
judges formally upheld the claim to exemption made by members of the 
Faculty and of the Society of T/ritéra to the Signet and gave instruction# 
that neither they nor any "other mambore of the College of Juetica" 
should be called ae juryman in  tiJïie coming, except by special order of 
the court. fhia was in fact dona at a trial in 1812 in which nine 
"members of the College of Justice" acted i\ b jurors when an elaborate 
eerios of frauds m o  alleged to have been perpetrated in order to obtain
6lservice m  heir to a peer*
The clergy prior to the Reformation wore certainly excused, and
probably debarred, fx'om sitting in judgement in criminal causes.
Chapter 18 of the Frauen ta Collecta excludes "a probaciono et acquiotac-
65iono" "cleric! contra laycos ot c coauerso". Balfour summarises
docisionn in 151? and 1519 to the effect that opix'itmll or kirk mm
66
may personallle sit in jugement In ony criminal actioun, or blude",
When sentence of forfeiture of life and property was passed by Pax*liament
in 1475 on the tarl of Rosa, It was done "remotio omnibus et oingulis
dominie prelatis cUoti parliament! ao ceteris cleriolo infra seioro©
67ordinea qulbuscunque conet1tuti®"# In 1545 Oardinal Beaton, for
62. At-not 8H .  63. |îfflS£ H, 305-6. 6 4. iblA. I, I5 6.
fô. âiSftS, I, 744. 66. îlâS&ÈSke 30.
6 7. A.P.S. II; 111; Hope, Major Praottoks I, 4, 87; Homo bq^ b erroneously 
»i?arl of Fife" - 11, 303. See also A.P.S. II, 186.
hâiiîsalf and other clox’gy present in ParXiamonli, declared that any vote
thoy gave In a trial for treason should only ho taken àa rcfcïTing to
whethoi’* the acts alleged were relevant to the crime and not aa to the
infliction of punishment,Hume remark® that Lord Hoyaton in hia
Fotau eaya that thexv^  are ©cvex'ul instance® o f the contrary between 1556
68and 15589 but that he himaclf was not able to trace them. â pardoner
who sat on eeveral aBBimm in the hunfemline Burgh Court wac probably a
69
layman end so did not infringe the rule* Boom after the Hoformation
the entry is to be found "Andro Forester, Minister, one of ye aaelBo,
protestia hie compoamnce hurt noeht hie privilege" - that Icp comment®
70Pitcairn» "plmds hie cloth", At a trial for unlawful aecembly in
1596-7 the Inclusion of two man on the aeoir.e was challenged? on© aa
71being a "Praiat'% the other ae a "îdrk-^ man", ' fhc Lord Advocate
anewex'cd that they ought to be admitted "In respect of the present estait
of the Kirk"» possibly implying that they wore mexmly titular®. It le
not clear whether this argument prevailed. At a Juaticiary Eourt in
Eoae-ehlro in 1627 "Mr, Wm# Hoe» pareone of Kincardine" appears to have
been an aaalaer, but poaeibly m olt niceties of procedure were not
72 ■observed in  these parte, Fountainhall states that when a Covenantor
was tortured in the boats at the Privy (huncll, "the Bishops in thia as
71a sanguinary case, retired forth of the fo^mcll", The mediaeval
67a.â*giâ* n? 4 3 6, 60. Hume II» 305%. 6 9, Dunfermline Bur# I»
78 » £â'iTâ-âlH- ^ ^4 (1571) » xxi*
7 1. ibid. II, 14, 7 2» gia gsgwkahir* an& 1%, 34.
73, Decd&lpne I » 111; Hletorical Hotices I » 269 (X6B0).
privilege» then* if such it W» seems to have horn proserved by tho 
Ilefomod Kixiv and Hmo was able to wi'ltc with some confideuoa at the 
oloso-of tho eighteenth century "Xu fine» certain It la» that for thes© 
two centuries at least no chwrdwitan has been summoned to serve on any
jury in a criminal chaîne0, % He goes on to note tïmt *^ for very
different reasons" (which ho does not specify) the came was true of
75butchers v/ho formerly m ro  summoned? but now were net*
The Jurors (Scotland) Act 1825, sec, 2-J^^ exempted the following
catagorlea from jury aervicoî all judges of the supreme courts, sheriffs,
magistrates» ministers of religion, parochial schoolmasters, practising
advocates, writers to the signet, solicitors and prooarators, clerks of
court, gaolore, university professors, practising physicians and
surgoono, customs offioera m ü officers of court, To thia Hat minor
77additions have subsequently boon smde*
74. II, 303.
76. 6 fiGO. ;w d , 22.
75. m à >
7?. Heaton nnd Brown: 70-9; 80-1
IV . fâ£EÎSâMLSE.IilSS&inm
Be® Ida s those who did not bow q  m  juror® feeoauae they did not
wieh to, there were otlmr potential juror® who were banned ipso jure or
excluded fey the action of the partie®, oven if they were willing. The
records apeak of these fear® always in terms of objections which may
lawfully be proponed again#t the admission of a man on an asalBO and
1even Him© discusses the question from this stand-point alone. But 
it may confidently be asserted that certain categories of persona 
could not serve ae m n im v B ^ though no challenge m e  made to them or 
even if the parties were to consent. Such persons included the outlaw, 
who, as Hume points out, "hue no character in law to defend hioiself
against any piosecutlon, and much less to determine on the guilt or
2innocence of another"; the person declared infamous and so excluded 
from bearing witness in any court, end the person awaiting trial on a 
criminal charge, Such people bore a legal stigma and were ipso jure 
debarred. In this categoxy of the infamous, lunatics and the feeble- 
minded were also formerly included, They, together with the deaf 
m d / o r  dumb could never be a#itted by consent of parties, though their 
disability might have to be drawn to tlie attention of the court by one 
of the parties, Apart from those groups, there wore many others who
X* :WB&, %%, 301-4, , a. 301.
3» Frap^ mn;^ a_ ,#lleqti^ ii c,19 I, 74^ But exceptionally, at the
trial of the Catholic Earls for treasonable plotting with the 
Spaniards, the Advocate produced m  interlocutor of the lords of 
See Bien that infamous persons, minors and aocasnpllces should be 
competent witnesses in causes of treason and heresy, (,A,*.P.«B, IV, 57).
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would only be excluded on the motion of one of tho parties and on 
grounds which wera'not instantly verifiable, Accordingly it io 
around ouch objections that moat of the law on exoluaiou of asai^ îo'rs 
accumulated, some of it being of a highly refined character#
All the bars already mentioned are included in a terac but 
remarkably exhaustive list of exclusions printed in Frappent# polleota 
c* 1 8 which aeema to anticipate all those that were elaborated later, 
There are Boot® and Latin veraiona which do not accurately reproduce 
each other, fhe list purports to cover egimlly those %Aio arc excluded 
from amelaea* from proof (as witncaaee) and from acquittance {probably 
as compurgators)* A© translated by %milton-Gr-ieraon^ the Latin list 
comprise© boys under fourteen, lunatics, thieves, adulterers, those who 
had been "dungyn about the kirk" or through the tom, poor, perjured, 
infamouB and convicted peroonc, peraono redeemed from justice, 
aaeomplice®, churla, bondsmen, clerks against laymen and laymen against 
clcito, the father, son, brother, father’s brother, and every relation 
by marriage within the fourth degree, the lord and hie bailie, every 
o m  wearing the adducer’s lively, or being hie advieer or of his 
retinue, or holding land o f  him in  fan or payment of rant, every party 
to the charge, every enemy and ill-wiehar, and every hired (â£âà* 
bribed) witnees, every one not admissible ae an accuser, outlaws, 
every one aoauaad of crime until cleared of the charge# (The tern
4# A#P*B* I, 744, Considered by llamilton-Griareon to be of Homano- 
Canonical origin {Eglmep.t III, 8C>).
5« Xoo# ait» For a very early instance of the challenge of a juror 
see Newburgh 475 (servant of abbey) (1309).
"oi^ tlaw" is presumably intended by the translatdi' to ©over excommunicated
peraoBB "lyani In curapig"#) flie Scot© Hot ia more apooifio a© to
the relations excluded and hara 1;ho®e related by affinity up to the
ninth degree* Balfour provide© a o M iM r list of thoae who may be
repelled from posting on any aaoiwe and also from bearing toet'Mony or 
6
witnose, adding appropriate citation© of authority, aoni© of which luavo 
now disappoared* Hope provide® a mora coruproeBcd liât, but wr’itlng at 
a time whan the aeaisor’n rola an vdtnesae® Imd almost become a thing 
of the past? ho appliea it only to probation by witnosseoMackenzie, 
however, affirms that "they (aBBlaera) arc Witnoeaoo in so far ae they 
may condemn on proper knowledge without m y  other Probation ; and 
fore whatever «xeeptlon# may be proponed, either against judge, or
Wltaea®, are admitted against Aaalmre Both Balfour and Hope
include women in their liata? but Maokenalc gives a few exceptional
9mwm whore they have be## admitted txn witncssaa#
Tm may m v  examine more cloaoly those heads of exemption which 
did not remain shadowy reference© in early manufjcripts? but which m m  
developed in some detail in late mediaeval tlmoo # Of tho various 
pomons excluded, some 'm m  on the grounds of tho lack of partiality 
which they m m  assumed to feel, some because of tm m disability or 
Infirmity of their own, end some because they m m  excluded by 
operation of law.
iElBSlM'S. 377-9.
8. IMkiGfi f k W m l  II
xxiil, Vi.
7 *
9 ,9. 1%) xxvi» iv *
.e fir&t of these olawse© was much #%e largest# Canonical
procedure with a healthy dlsti/uat of human natvare was not content to
reçoive p m  nota tho ovldeaao of suspeot pereone and tViose who had m
l%itercet of their omi to farther# %t excluded m  wltnosaoo completely
all who stood in moh a relationship to one of tho portion that tliey
might bo prejudiced in hip favom> or against him# And jurora in their
capacity a© witnasaea came under tho aame ban# Of euoh peraona those
related by blood or marriage to one of the parties wore perhaps the
moat euapeot# The leading authorities concur in making #te forbidden
dogreen for witnesses and aeeimr# the fourth degree # fhio ia
oxempllfied by Mackenzie as muBinp geriiîan, th im making it clear that
30the computation ie by the Homan and not the canonical method. ' The
mention of "nyne degrea" in tho Fmp^ iimnta pol.3.eota ie nowhere repeated,
and may bo a misreading# The difl*iciilty of making each oomputatione
accurately may be illustrated by a civil inqueat of 1927-8 in which a
protest was made tMt one prospective member v/ao "within gre defontoid"
to the raioer of the brieve# Her procurator replied that tho "protendit
greie ### vme noeht recht oamptit, nor of verltio", which subaïisaion
11
the Sheriff upheld# ' Again in 1610 it was alleged #mt a man could 
not serve on an apcim becaueo ’^his wyfoG guidamo and the |jor©ewar’e
10# pp#ci;t,# II, %%vi, vii#
11. Ming %artcrs Mo#369. The editor queriea "defcndand" and offers 
doBoenlSd^'a© an alternative reading, but the fomer is clearly 
correct and la derived by Mackenzie from the French "défendre"#
mother war ©iotorla" * The man on oath Bwore that they were related.
by blood, tot in ?/hat degree ho did not know* tho Justice’® decision
12is not reoorded? but M b difficulties in such oasee are obvious#
%  the middle of tho sixteenth century such challenge© had become an
abuse and a hindrance to the administration of justice* An Aot was
therefore paesed in Xgê? which in the usual fashion of the time
recounted first tho evil to be cured, namely the "facile repelling"^  of
juror® on grounds of consanguinity or affinity, and then enacted the
remedy, that such permone v/are not to bo %'ojectod if they *m m related
X%
to the opposing party in the m m  or a nearer degree. ** Thio remedy
doew not ©ecm to Imvc been a very effective oïjc and was pi*obably of
meet nee in civil cases whore friend® and relatives were often put on the
inquest ©imply boeauso of their %)omonal îmowledge#^^ Criminal
justice continued to be impeded# In 1590 a trial for witchcraft had
to be postponed until the next justice ayre in Aberdeen owing to the
15large numtor of aasiser© who m to  ’caecin® - quashed or rejected# '
In criminal ease© the poseible foivic of challenge ©com to have grown 
more m ü more elaborate* Thus at m  Edinburgh trial for mwder and 
cattle-thieving committed In Maj.’ay each of the prospective aesi^ere 
wm the oubjact of a lengthy debate between m n m m l for the aoouaod 
and the King's Advocate, one of those summoned being examined on his 
prior behaviour. In certain cases "clcldlic fold" m  v/ell as relation­
ship is alleged and some times the feud in  on tho part of the person
IS. m âm SB. I%%, 96. 13. â i M *  a w  44. 14. « £ &
15. m s s m  Ï IW 209. or. jMa, II, ÎÎ5 OAÆ. x n T W .
with v/hor0 relationship lo alleged# TWe Jama® Rutherford ia claimed
to he "sistor eono to the Laird of Tarbet# qwha %q voder doidlla fold
with John Rois# (tho pmnel) for the elauehter of vmqto âlleator 
1 £
Roi##" #'  ^ Family tie® are so otrong tîmt tho enemy of one mm la
proBUîîied to be the enemy of all his family and retainers, who ax*# thus
thou#t to be incapable of an impartial judgment*
Family feud© of thio nature were particularly prevalent in the
Box'derst and Highlands, and formed one of ttm main obstacles to the
17efforts of James f| to pacify these regions. Thus in X602 the fact
that a man was a ‘bux'gess of Jedburgh, whose citizens were alleged to
be in "dcMll© feid" against‘the haill name of fruiBbill" (furnbull,
the pamiel'e name) was put forward a# a ground of challenge*
Oomplaint was made to the Privy Oounoil in 1583 that tho Vmvàm of the
Marches had permitted two Turnbulls with whom h© was 'semnde end
thridde© of kin' to challenge and decline certain assizers even without
allegation# of feud, and when neverthelea© they %v@re "fylit" according
to the practice of the Borders, he p**otooted them against the
19consequcncea of the verdict* The Commieaionera of tho Marches 
infomed the Oouncil in 1605 tïmt they had difficulty in drawing an 
impartial aasi^o from a twenty^mil# vicinity of a orii^ m or of tiie 
parties' dwellings because "all within the said bound# partake in the
16* Pitcairn II. 143-5 (l600)#
17* Of* E,»P*0* (let) I, 185 (1561); R*P*0* (1st) IV, 299 (1560);
A*P*8. Ill, 461 et (1587)4
16. Pitcairn II, 420.
19* a*pI6TTist) III, 622.
feud*" The Lord© replied that they should take the freest men of the
country without restriction of area, repelling only those against v/hom
20feud was proved* Similar exeeptiona were also proponed against 
21judges *' Quarrels between families in the North-East also tended to
be inveterate and violent* The family of the Bunbar», who were
hereditary eheriffe of Moray, were notorious for their peivorsion© of 
22
justice, At a trial in 1600 it waa alleged that the Shex'iff of Moray 
had acted as a pai'ty in a proeecution thex‘c being "doidXie fold" between 
M m  and "his kyn and fraindle" and those of the panel and m  no-one 
within the appointed degrees of relationship to him could bo an assi©er*^^ 
Such loyalties, which wera so inimical to the impnx’tial 
administration of justice, often rested on more than relationship. The 
nobles would demand of tîieir tenants the signing of a "bond of maru’ent", 
in which the latter undertook to support their lord In all his disputes*
In one unusually specific deed of this kind, the retainer px'omisee the 
Earl of Arran that he "eall serf him leilly and treulie with my kyn and 
freyndes that will take my part in peax and weir at him will and waitiyng 
and sail tak ane afauld plane pax't with his lordschip in ell and sundry 
his' aotionis, materis, causis and querelle, leuoful and honest, movit
OJ
or to be movit"*" A eimilai' evil was the "bond of maintenance", a 
kind of treaty by which two families agreed to support one enothox* in 
all their contentions# Thus James Earl of Axtou and Robert Lord Boyd
I im  it» f <W«Mi nmfiMtfi mt
20, R.P.C. (iBt) VII, 710. 21. Pitcairn II, 81,
22. R.g.C. (Int) II, 353 (1574) '23. Pitcairn II, 143.
24* hist# MSB Oomra* 11th Rpt* Appx*
Ft* vi, 31 (1515)» See generally S.H.R, xxiv, 165 and (19H) Jar. Rev.
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agreed in 1546 to "tak thalr trew m à afauld parte In all and sundry 
thalr aotlonis caussis qmrrellle and âebaitie honest and lef\ill agalnia 
quWteümoveir per® on is in the law or by tlxa law, the Crown of Scotland
pc
alancu’ly except" * * Such pact® iaw m â litigation into a continuation 
of mido and akimieW© * It became a oommon-place for retainer© to 
oome to a court in axmed drove© to molest and intimidate the aoalBe or 
inquest in a case to which their lord or one of his allies was a party. 
Thus the Earl of Bothwell write© to Sir Patrick Waus (a Senator of the 
Collage of Justice, ae wall as Mird of Xlarnbarx'och) "We ar sumound 
to vnderly the law .# for the elauohter of vmquhilo D.H* Thairfoir we 
will maist emistlie cmue your (1.) presens the said day, acaompanelt 
with your (I.) freindia and ©ervandia, to the defence of our lyvee, 
quhllk vm sail nooht ©pair to hasard for your 1. quhenaoeuer the alyik 
oocasioun m l  be offerit" # " In similar eircumst&ncee Maitland writes 
to a friend that I "have written to all my friends to be present to see 
I have j u s t i c e . W h e n  persons under such vows were put on aesissos 
in oases involving the Interests of their associâtes or theix' enemies 
there was little hope of an impartial verdict. Frequent complainte 
ware made to the Privy Council of the injustice® don© or feared to be 
done by "an© led aeei©e" or *'ane verray auapect mB%m\ outwaillit be the 
said Erll of sic persane© that dar not uthorweyie declair except they
27know it to be hie pleasour".
2 5" B,oyd. Paper© 181*
26. Oorresnondence of Sir Patrick Warn II, 307* Of* ibid. 311 end 319 
rpacSd IriqS of appr'ieiniT" 26a. fi.S.P. II, 1196.
27* H.F.O* (let) III, 144 (1579); of* ibid* 570 { lW S ) l R*P.G. (let) 
IV 284 (15BÔ) ("uswpit and conjurit aeaisouris").
Variou# attempt® were Eiado to ©tamp out this practice, As early
as 1457 on act was passed forbidding "oommotiouu or rysing of comownye
in hindering of the ooauaon law©" and the entering into bond® of manrent 
2B
by burgeasea," By another act of 1555 ell "liggis" (leagues) were
declared null and also all bonds of manrent and maintenance? with the
oonsiderable exception of those that m ro  heritable or given as
assythment for slaughter'©, Persons making such pacts in the future
were to be punished by imprisonment*^^ fhe Privy Oouneil also from
time to time ordered the rigorous enforcement of these acts and even
Intervened to forestall particular attempts to influence courte
Thus in 1582 three litigating parties were ordex'ed to come to court in
a peaceable manner and to bring no more than twenty-four retainers 
11each. On another occasion the Privy Oouneil, being warned of possible
trouble of tîii® kind at a perambulation, limited each side to twenty-
foux' %'etaixAore " in quiet manar, without amoui'" That tî*is ©hould
be an attempt to minimise the problem is some indimtlon of its else.
In 1579 the Council gave power to ju%es to continue diets from one day
to the next until convocations of armed men intimidating courts should 
TJbdisband, “ The custom of bands did not die out immediately howevex'» 
Indeed the "general bands" allying the nobility to James VI in his
struggle against disorders In the Borders and Highlands served to presex-ve
28* â*£#â* n, 50. 29. II» 495.
30* B^Esâ* III, 487 (1582)31. ibid*
11a,ibid. n, 629 (1577). Ilb.ibid. Ill, 173 (1579).
12It.* As lat© a© 1627 there 1® a complaint to the Üounoll against
liord Harries who. It is alleged, propoae® to hold a trial in which not
only the Imillio but all tho aeaigera are "tonnent© of his lands or
domestioks of his hous or pax'sona within degrees demandent to the
said lord in oonsanguiriitla or affi n i t i a . And in 162? the community
of Inveimana px'otoat a#inet the oppraanion of two of their amber by
the Earl of Murray in a court the member# of which were all "hio awne
creaturia direct it and led be him to hia awin humour".®
The same seax'oh for impartiality led to the exolusion of p o rm m
Cùnm m oâ with the prosecution, fhia was the subject of statutory
regulation aa early as. 1425 in an Act which forbad offic<ire in any
court or any man ^at indicted another to be upon an aaaiae, under
penalty of ten pound©. Presumably officer® might not aot m  jurors
in actions in any court, while accusers were ûeharvoâ only from
particular cases in which they had acted. Presumably, too, those who
presented criminals were tîxus excluded,as well as injured parties
prosecuting with or without the King's Advocate. In Ingland the
neutrality of the jury had been safeguarded nearly a century m r U o r by
17the exolusloii of members of the grand jury* The Scottiah meam%u% is 
but one small sign of the determination of James % on hie x'etuni from 
captivity in 1424 to give Scotland f i m  government » and it may well
32. w, 73 . 33. See not© H  (bhpjs)
34. R.P.O. (2nd) V, 883. 35. R.P.O. (2nd) VIII, 38I.
3 6. A.P.S. II, 9 . 37. 25 Ed.in. St.5 . C.3 (1351-2)}
Holdswor.th I» 324^5*
have boom a product of his English exile. The rule here laid ûom doe©
not however eeem to have been universally applied. In a case in 15%
pursuers were permitted by Lord Justioa-GIerk to eerve on an assisse,
after the pannel had requested tlxie, though it was emphasised tliat this
18action was not to be used an a p m m à o n t*  In  1595 a Bhex'iff-Dapute 
complained to the Privy Oounoil ttet ho had put a thief to trial by a 
juiy compoaed of fifteen p o m o m  who dilated agatot him ao being those 
who knew best the oiroutastanoes of the textna of the dittay, but that 
despite their knowledge they had been induced to acquit the acaueed.®
On the like grounds Lord Blantyro was at the trial of Wrd Balmerino in 
1633 ©uocesofully challenged ae toving by a remark prior to the trial 
indicated hie intention to convict the accused, though a similar objection 
to the K m t of Dumfries was repelled when he denied the allegation 
When the scholars of the Royal high Bohool, Edinburgh, were put on trial 
for tiîc mm'dcr of Bailie MacMorren in the cours© of a prank, the Council 
ordered that the asaisser© be drawn from landed gentlemen from outside 
the city, the townspeople being assumed to be prejudiced, and that a 
Ju®tioe-Bax>ute should ait with the city magistrates to whom a commission 
of justiciary W d  been granted#
Non-age could also give rise to a challenge, though tho precise 
age at which it would be effective wao for long in doubt« Although 
normally the objection# against aeai^em coincided with those evgalnot
3B. ÊâlS&âlE I.i.456.
40. B a t o M s f a  $, 470}
.'ItefcMag pdsm 251.
39 . R .P .p . (lot) V , 232-5 .
41. R.P.O. (1st) V, 836 (1595).
vrltnesseOÿ this was not so In respect of mlnom who might be witnesses,
L2
but not aecl^cra# " Mackenzie goo# so far a® to equate aealmx'B with
judge® In this I'enpeot and to hold that la accordance with the Act of 
41
1592 c,50 they could not hoM office under the age of twenty-five, and
he oitea in support a case of 1616 in which an aoaimr m a  repelled as
being under twenty-fiv©.^ The same case Is mentioned by Him© who
doclax’e» however that ha can find no other Inetance of such a diaqualifi- 
45cation. Mackenzie's argument waa however used in a case in 1596-7
when it was argued of the laird of Euthven that, being under #enty-five,
"as he tmy nooht be a juge nor a tuteur» na malr omx he p m  on an#
46aesiae"* In fact# however, he admitted to being under twenty-one and 
was rejected on that account, so the example is not a clear one ae to 
the crucial age. Again in I605 an aselKer m o  objected to ae being not 
of pei’^feot ago, viz* fourteen when the crime wan committed. The advocate 
protested that his present age was the relevant one; thia he gave m  
'outwlth Ultimately, however, ha was rejected m  being a tenant
of a party By the early seven toon# century it was clearly acknow­
ledged that porsouB under twenty-ono were debarred fro® sitting m
%nü
49
i Sassizes»*^ but doubt ae to the position of those between that ago and
twenty-flvo continued for two mor^  ^centuries. In the case of Mensiee 
the High Court had the opportunity to clarity the law when a vex'diot was
4 2. MbMSES. I:, xxvl, V. 4 3. i s M *  31%, 569
4 4. Matters Criminal II, xxiii, vi 45« H|um,e XX, 3Ü2. _
InôTï» Pifaafan) 4^. Plÿmix'# II,
47. m à *  450. 48. aasiL IÏ, 302 an*
49.^13^||£.^1. <1.0^ mas. m & casee oitod
49. there.
olmXloîigcâ on tho ground tîiat a person under twenty-one anti two povBom. 
under Wonty-five had served on a juiy. Tho Court however, in ootting 
aoide the verâiot? rested Ito deoloion on the minority of tho one 
aooizer alone* No upper mge-llmlt aoemn t© have been observed and as 
we have aeon a man of eighty-two found It mooeeary to petition for an 
exemption from jury service in 1 6 3 5 Finally, both limitations were 
fixed definitively at twenty-one and sixty by the Juror® (Sootland) Act, 
1805, aec* 1.
l ^ o m n m  in tho aense of lack of knowledge of tho factual back­
ground of an action enter® into the vary nature of the early juiy system 
and is considered olsewiiara. There are however, occaeional inotanoee 
of pï*ot6stB against assizera merely on the ground of their alleged low 
intellectual calibre* Thus in 1606 a v/oman accused of witchcraft 
petitioned the Privy Üouncil that the Sheriff of Benr/ick should be dis­
charged from putting her to trial before an assize of "mlearned and 
simple men, quha ar of opinion that the simple name of a witchc is 
sufficient to convict any pcrsone of witehecraft and nauther knaw itoy
the proper définitioun of witchecraft, and quhat may infer sic a cryme
51again is ony pcrsoun"# Thio request was apparently granted* In 
1644 there was a similar appeal by womm about to be tried a# witches 
that they had been made "odious to the ignorant comones" who woi'c to be 
their assizers*
50. R.P.G. (2na) VÏ, 156. 51. R.P.O. (1st) VII, 2)8-9.
5 2; EJTc. (2ntl) VIII, 108.
Under both Catholicism im à Froteatantisss persons who had incurred
tho mentmce o f e%cwmunl%tlon suffered m  one of their conséquent
dieahllitieo exclusion froml^ eeelzee and inquest^ After tho
Eeforamtion the Act of 1570'iyAnont the trow and haly Kirk" ordered the
oompilation of a mtalogue of "dlsohecllentia ohetl^mt or relwpe peraonle"
who had boon declared excommunicate# Those on this blacklist were
debarred from sitting ih  judgement or acting as witimBSce or assizer#
in any case involving one prafcaeing "the trew EeXigioun” and those
who wei'c challenged on this ground could clear themselves aily by
producing a testimonial tliat they acknowledged tho Kirk# A lata
instance of such a challenge occurred in the Baron Court of Tarrcgloa
in 1761 when an accused farmer through his agent demanded that the
Ballli© and other members of the Court produce a certificate to attest
54that they ware not Roman Oatholics and 00 disqualified from serving#
32a, Cf. A.P.S. II, 35 (1449) ("cursit" persons not to be heard in judgment) 
53# A#P.e# III, 71-0; Register of St. ânürpym Kirk Session x%;
Matters Criminal X» Iv, ill#
54# Innea Review VIII, 152.
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A more fora of challenge depended on the ancient
right to trial by one’s pear© or equals* It was to be found wherever
1feudalism toolc root and thus throughout most o f Western lAirope* In
England it was given a kind of sanctity by being inoorporated in the
59 th chapter of Magna par ta* but is first adumbrated in tho reign of 
2
B m t j I* In Scotland, m  early ae the Assize of David I, if m
accept the traditional dating, the principle was received and worked
out with remarkable ©xplioitness* there it is enacted that *hm man aw
to thol iugment fra a les persouu than fra his peir that is to say an
erl be arils baroun bo barounls vavassour bo vavassour burgee be burges
bot a lea pai'soun may be jugit be a mar parsoun and nocht a mar be a lea 
j
persona" Much later the principle is repeated In the same wording
(with the exception of the last clause » which is redundant) In Ouoniam
AttâsWLam>jiâ' oiiapter 6?. Sbo is^s il!E£2«ffi a®î®owleftg9i the came 
rule in regard to 'burgesaosA
It may be doubted, however » whether trial by peers was ever 
adhered to with the precision suggested in the Assize of David* No 
doubt as a more elaborate hierarchy of aristocracy was built up, it 
would become Increasingly difficult to provide a man of title with an 
assize of his exact equals on the feudal ladder or even of equals and 
superiors. Perhaps the first sign of a breach of the principle is to
1A t lm  Keeney & Judfwnt by Peers, Oxford 1949 
2 .
3
4 .  C.7; âeZsâ* %» 334.
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1)0 found in tho important Aot o f âXoxamlor II, chapter 14#
which eaid that Imighto should ha tried by an as&izc of îmiglite "or cilia
of fra I'laldario o f herytagc",'' Fouutainhall ohaarva© in  the 17th
century that "of old with u© tho groat Barons» which Imva the nobility,
and the small ones, did not differ specie".^ Certainly from the period
when court roooirdG baoomo plentiful, there are oWndmnt instances of
person® of rank being tried by aasizea composed, in part at least, of
theis' inferior©. Burgeazos, in particular, being resident adjacent to
the raecting*placee of courts, were not Infmguontly called to try landed
persona, as for example at a trial in Falkland in 1599 * The
aaaiza at tho trial o f  haây Fowl is for wltohox'^ aft in 1600, as also that
of Hector Munro of Fov/lio, consisted in largo part of burgee ace of Tain
and Dingwall, who might well bo expected to acquit membora of an
7important local family of ouch a charge, m  they in fm % did. At a 
tx'lal in 1600 it vas claimed by the Advocate and apparently upheld, in 
anawei' to an objection to an aseisaer, that "ano bm'gea may be a pair to 
m\e landit man". Ai'jd in 1667 it was aeeerted that "Burgeosee and 
other® are daily admitted by the late praetlque to pass upon Barrone
q
Asa1zee".
Lairds of small estates, having no titles, commonly isat on the
aaeizes of titled noblemen. fh x tB  they a majority of those who
*ïô
tried William Wrd Euthven, the Lord High Treaoiuw, in IgBO. Three
5. & & Ê - 1.403. 6. %, 530
7. Pitcairn I, 11, 200, 204. 8. Ibi^. IÏ, 145.
9 . W M m  %%* xxiu, vii. lo, a..iaalm % 9i.
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mon Btyleû o» "iairâs” tssrved o» the aaslae whioh trleû Huntly, Bothwell
and other nobles for high -1;reason :ln 1589* " At the of Lord
Balmerino for libel the aoaize consisted of five earla » one viscount,
12two lords, six knights and one landed maru*“ When two of the king's 
household wore aacused of having fought together at Falkland Palace, 
vîhile the king m o in residenoe, they wore tried t>y a jury of surprisingly 
low degree, including a oellarman* a pantryraan, a porter, and various 
burgossos of Falkland, although one of them was a ïmight, Bir Joîm 
lîamsay*^  ^ It la clear then that if the rule expourided In the Assize 
of David was ever faithfully observed, It# impractability led to its 
becoming a privlleg# to ha ignosasd or asserted by the defence, according 
to the taotice that they were adopting; and where the assize was drawn 
froai a locality In which the ponnel had influence, ha wouM ba wise to
eubmit to trial hy hie inforioi’s* âe Hume says, it is "of the nature
*j I
of a personal privilege and purely at his disposal". * A challenge on 
this ground might also be a delaying move, as at the trial of Douglas
of Bpott in 1667, when a lengthy debate on the proposed m & im vB who
wore not barons was "judged fey the hearers to fee for gaining of time in
order to procure a remission". '
Further problems arose in addition to tho mere scarcity of 
persons of like or higher degree# In  the remote Shetlands the plea
v/as heard I and an accused claimed that "he could half© ane conding
%■%« %78. 19. liats Trtefa I, 476
13. Pitcairn II, 92, I4. Hume II, 304.
1 5. A m & s M a .  M s s s È t % » sox.
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agreablll to hie bliside onâ raak'^ * Tho prosecutor replloâ that
Bould ho ^ugit he ane aaoyso of the countrlmen of Yoltlaad quhair
the fait and oryme la eommlttlt t^ ithout ony roopoct of dogroio^ in  oon-
sideratioim of the preotlkes uelt in the lyk aauaeie of hofoir^ .^ fhe
decision between the two conflicting principlea ie not given j, but as tho
trial took place two doya later and the accused had offered to remain in
16ward until hia requoot waa met, it aeems likely that he waa aucoeaafuX. '
à man who is simply deaoribed aa "ane gentilman of the Wrd of Aidais
house** claimed that the aesisso chosen did not contain a sufficient
number of his peers, a claim which the judge rejected *’in respect of the
caua and parteis present persewaria and defendaria**. Here, added to
the equivocal status of the diaaatisfied gentleman, there wao the
difficulty that three others of indeterminate statue were being tried 
17along with him.
It vme in fact a higi’ily imprecise rule and it gave rise to a
celebrated debate in 1667 at the trial of Houglae of Spatt, in wldch
both Sir George I/ookhart and Sir George Mackenzie acted for the pannël*
18There Is a full report in Justiciary llapoi^ da'"^  and fuaokengic hiomelf
39cites the arguments at length. * It waa claimed for Bpott that he was 
a barèn, that is, one ¥;ho has been granted by the sovereign juriDdiotion 
over the tenants on hie lands along with hio infcftment, and tMt he had 
tho right to be tried by hie fellov^ -barone only. The debate ranged
16. Shetlaafi. 48» 
18 « 1, 200
17, Pltoairn 1 U ,  39.
19. W t e m  Bamlml n, «sili, vii.
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widely ovor such matters as the authority o f Quonlam .àttaohiamenta. tho
impraotabllity of finding sufficient noblaman of equal m tik with the
accused, and the changed statua of the assiBc since the early acts were
passed. In the end the Juatloea reached an apparent compromise, holding
that the majority should be **of the Laird of Spott his owne qualitie, vis:.
barouns holding of the King, and the rest landit gentlemen, holding
20either of the King, or of ane uthar superior be chartir In the case
of Mackintosh v* Fmser of Culbooki© in 1675 the Justices repelled an
attempt to have the same privilege extended to the heire^appmrent of 
21 Later the baron's privilege was modified by tho judges sobarons.
that it sufficed if a majority of the assise were merely landed men
22whether they held directly of the Crown or of a subject- Those who
were infeft in security only or hold by some lesser feudal tenure did
not enjoy the privilege »
The Scottish peculiarities of this principle came to an end with
the treaty of Union in 1707 which declared in Art. xxiii that the pêore
of Scotland should enjoy the m im privileges as the peers of I t ig lm ü
and the fbtura peers of the United Kingdom, Including modes of trialj
that is to Bay, they were to undergo trial in eases of treason, felony
or misprision of either by the entire body of their fellow-peors
eligible to sit in the Bouse of Lords, foriiing for this purpose the
24Court of the Wrd High Stewards To facilitate the adoption of #ia
80. Itano II, 303.
22. Hume Igc. ol|.
24. â â M -  XÏ, 412.
81,, Matters Criminal, loo. oi.t-2Jm  “““““
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Bnglish procedure in Scotland an âot was passed In 1707 which pii'ovlded
that a special ^  ^ 0 0 bench of Justiciee should fee eat up to take
inquisition by a grand jury of twelve who might be eommonero of the
correatneoB of tho bill in the same manner aa the Englieh Juatieca of
25
oyer and terminer* Unlike the Scottish rules, this waa a privilege 
that could not fee waived by the aoeaeed*
Thus after tho Jacobite Rebellion of 1745 the rebel Scottish 
nobles, horde Kilmarnock, Oromartie and Balmerino, were convicted fey 
their follow peers in the House of Lords, the indictment having been 
found good by a grand jury drawn from the County of Surrey/"^ (Simon,
to râ  Isovat, however, was impeached by the House of Commons before feeing
2 7convicted fey the Lords, and the same procedure with its unfortunate
political over-tonea was resorted to in the trial of the Scottish rebel
- PB
nobles, Cammth, Eenmure, Hairno and Kithsdale after tW Fifteen)* 
Uncertainty as to the appropriate procedure in such trials and a feeling 
that injustice might be done to Scots ignojmnt of Inglish Law led to 
tho passing in 1025 o f an amending act which stated Inter alia tlmt in 
crimes committed by peers in Scotland the indie tuent should in all 
respects fee such as is competent in the High Court o f Justiciary, that 
its relevancy should fee tested by Scots Law and tiiat the trial should 
in matters of procedure and evidence follow so far aa possible the 
practice of the High Court * Moreover Scottish judges might ho summoned
25® 6 Arm© Co 25# 26» Stg^ t,© Trials VI, 2*
2 7* ifeid. K, 587, 26* ibid* II, 615; Mackay; Trial of horà
Loyat (Hotable English Trials).
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go
to fee present together with Ü^ nglish judgoo on such oeoasiono. I f  this 
Act had ever come into ooamon use, tho employaent of the BngXiah terns 
and to deoorihe those oiTenees to which the
prooedui^ was applicable would no doubt still have caused clifficultie®. 
The matter wae adumbrated in  the trial of the Earl of Mar i n  1850-31# ^
Ho m a  charged with aeeault by pointing a # n  at a person and "violently, 
wlokedly and feloniously" diaohargl^ fig it* ?rhon tho dofeno© assorted 
that the use of the word "feloniously" rendered tho act charged a felony 
and thus triable only by peere# a u m  libel wan served omitting tho 
debatable word# In caoaa of lesser gravity than those embraced fey the 
acts Scottish peers remained subject to the jurisdiction of the Scottish 
criminal courts and case© of this nature were not infrequent * The 
privi3-egc of trial fey peers was fWally abolished fey the Criminal 
Justice Act 1940, SB# 30 m â 81#^^
The common law privileges of landed proprietors v/ere continued 
in a new form fey the Jurors Act of 1025#^^ Tv/o clawaee of jurors were 
created; the first, to fee enrolled in the General Jury Book kept for 
each county, consisting of persons having in their o m  right, or of their 
wife*a, estate to the annual value of at loaot or perform), estate 
amounting to at least iî20C>| the second, to fee enrolled in the Special 
Jury Book, consisting of persons paying cesa in tho area from v;hich the 
jury 1b drawn on ^ 100 of valued rent o%' paying assesBed taxes to the
29# 6 Geo. IV e# 66; AIIsob# II, 14 et sqg. 30. Ibid. II, 1?. 
31. ifeid. 32. I I  & 12 Geo. VI c. 58. 33* 6 Geo XV c# 22.
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Orawn on a house of the yearly rent of ^ 30# The assise nomally was 
drawn from both hooka in the proportion of common to one special 
juror, hut in the oaec of a landed proprietor, a jury the majority of 
which v/ora landed men drawn from tho apeoial list could he demanded.
The tarai "landed proprietor" was not defined in the &ot, but Aliaoa 
ohservee that it bolonge to those "properly ao**called, and not every 
petty feuar or portioner in a village" Unlike trial by pears it wae 
exeroieed at the dioaretlon of the aoouoedi and if It ware not assorted, 
it was taken to have been tacitly waived and thej verdict hold good.
This ancient privilege too, along with the whole aUxm of spécial jurors, 
has recently been abolished by the Juriee dot 1%9, m# 28{l)(2)#^^
34* I I ,  387, 35* 12 & 13 Geo, 6  o . 27*
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VI. iTOb.er of AsisiiaîeyB
The number of parsons foiïaing the Scottish criminal jxny
fluctuated cojasidorably before etafeillalng itself at fifteen. In
‘England tho petty trial jury of twelve men had emerged from tho jury of
1presentment %  tho reign of E&mrd I. But a century caxdler twelve wao
the common, though not invariable, number in the grand aeelBe to determine
2matters of title to land and in tho variouo forma of poosoesory aaolee,‘
%
(tlariviXl'B account of the determination of righto to land or ecrvlcee^ 
BUbstantially reproduced in |iogiam, Mgjee^ tatem I, 12 which apsake of the 
choosing of "duodeoim legalium hominum de vlcineto vel de curla^
Likewise Clanvill'e description of the procedure in tho recognition of
5mortancastry is followed in Rej%iam Majceta;tem III, 28 according to which
again "twelve free and lav;ful men of the neighbourhood" are to be
selected. The brieves of mort-aneeetor and novel dieeasine are coupled
together in Regiam Buppl. ho* 20, which insists that in both
cases tlie question is to be settled by an aaeiBc of twelve "de bona
épa tria" and by no other method.
Ab has already been discussed, the dating of these early laws is 
higjhly problematical, but at no period is there any evidence of a strict 
adherence to the number tvmlve in these civil questione, nor in the
1. Wells; "The Origin of the Petty Jury" (1911) 2? L.Q.:. 347g 
Hùldsworth. 1, 325. 2. ,ibid. 52? et acp.
3. Glapygl II, 13, 14, 16, 1?.
4. of# gegiatis Majestatem I, Ig.
5. Glqnyill XIII. 2, 7, 9, 10.
6. Also printed (certainly erroneously) ae part of the "Assise Bogie 
David" in &PgS. I, 325.
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later special and general services, fima taking as an cmiüple the
cluater of inqueatB from the yoara 1239 to 1270 gathered in  the Formulae 
7Amud^e* m  find tWt only in one case was the verdict given hy twelve 
aasisîera. There the ownership and reddendo of a garden at Elgin m,n in
dispute aïjd the matter was decided by twelve aubatantiaX men of tho town
8and neighbourhood* ' In the other reports the numbers vary from eight
to eighteen and in some cases the number is made quite impinecise through
the names being followed by such a phrase m  "et aliorum" or "et ceteros
libéras et légales hominem patrie", indicating that the exact total v/aa
of no great significance. Of seven named in#oeto of the fourteenth
century contained in the ^ eglatrum Ëpie^ o^p^ tue Aberdonensie Vol. I none
were of twelve members. Likewise, of eight inqueets of tho fifteenth
century in the Beilis tram .Mgrum de Ab^rbrothoo all were of more than
twelve jurors# In the Sheriff gfprt, gf Fi% of the early sixteenth
century there is no trace of the number twelve in either civil or criminal
juries and indeed only four out of eome sixty are of even number.^ The
B,heriff Oqpr| llcqorda of Aberdeenshire of the same period do diaelo&e at
least tînrce instanoaa of an inquest of twelve, but two of these were
apprising^ and the third a case o f spoliation, both siattors of a quasi*-
1Ôorimiml character. The same record» however testify to the explicit 
rejection of the rule of twelve* In an action for ejection and 
spuil^ie in X535 the decision Imd been given by a jury of twelve. The
7* â s M *  I, 97-102. a. ibid. I, 99. 9* I M â  %ovii n. 3 -
10*Ab^d#noMr^k,_Gt. 03 (1505), Bk (1506), sfTlSO?)*
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uneuoeesofal party appealed to th© Court of Boaaion, which in  reduoiug
the verdict held that this praotioa was contrary to " the lav? m d
eauBuctude of the raalmo" whereby "all iiiquestia aueht and auld be chosen
in od novaier"*’"' La tor writers concur in making thirteen, fifteen or
seventeen the normal number of jurors eiviljhua ^ "semper in imparl 
IP
nuTâero" #'
Professor Dickinson W e  written; "In early times twelve appears
m  a GCM.iüon nmbei'" Ho cites the Elgin garden case (pupyal t a
peculiar and perhaps unique case of 1259 in which twelve men swear
(two with i*aservatlons) that the vejt’diot of a previous Inquisition v m
JI
"fideliter et rationabllitor facta ot per personas mtionabiles" ; and 
a perambulation of 1231 by twe3.ve "jurator^ s"#^ '^  The latter practice
waa certainly not always followed at #mt period, for "the earliest
id 1 ^
recorded process of perambulatioir^ involved an inquest of only seven*
Fow other examples have been observed* It is true, of oouz'ae, as
18Dickinson shows, that Bain's Calendar of Documents Relating Scotland 
contains nuiaarous inn tances of inquests of twelve, but these appear all
cither to date from the period of English occupation of much of Scotland
19 200, 1300  ^or to concern the debatable border country. ‘ They proceed
11. Ibid. 442; Antloaitle» of Abaydeen taid Banff IV, 2^1-2 } A.P.C.
( Publiai40g. Cf. Pltcalm II, 10.
12. Craigj Feudale II, xvil, 27; Skene: BsE»â* S'?' Breve Ae s.orte, 
AeBiea; Balfonr. 400* 13* Fife xovit ». 2. 14. I, 98*
1 5. Dunfermline Ho. i$6. 16. MoKeotoie. 0.
17* Aberbrethoa.Vetus Bo. 288, 829; A.,EA. Ï, 91.
18. Fife W  ait. 1 9. Bain II, îtos. 1420, 1435, 1675, I68I.
20. Bain III, Bo b . 1148, I636, 1670.
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p i
mi English royal writs, usually emanating from Chancery at Weutminator.'^ 
Tims, however they mxy accord wi# tho procedure set out in the "auld 
lawes", they are representative of an alien and hostile eysteau Indeed* 
granted the political enmity between Scotland and England during and 
after the War of Independence, it io at least conceivable t!mt the avoid­
ance of tho number tv?elvo waa on political rather then juridical 
conaiderationa* On the other hand, in the inqueate of the burghs, with
their varied adminiatrative duties, the figure o f twelve became quite
22common * ' ' The connecting link was again imitation of English 1mm, aa 
in the Lorn.#, guattuor Bmrmnm and the itojuta Glide* There lo too an 
instance of a jury of twelve in the records of a Chamberlain Ayr© at
2%
Aberdeen in 1446* where thi’ce men were accused of disobeying a baillie*
We turn back now to our main theme, tho acsisso in criminal 
procedure* As Ime been discussed, the presentation of suspected criminals 
was never so highly organised in Scotland m  in England and there was 
m  coherent institution cmparable to the grand jury out of which a trial 
juïy might grow# fho Scots assi## derived directly from the practise 
of drawing information on a variety of topics from truetvzorthy local 
people, without the intermediate stage of a jury of presentment having 
oloarly-defined functions. In such questions the number present 
fluctuated considerably according to local circumstances, whereas in 
England the presentment jury consisted in the thirteenth century of a
2"1. e,#, ibid, Hos* I636, 1670, 22, supra,92,ioo;Aberdem IxkxIv
2 3. i. 4 0 0.
The term "dusan©" used of a burgh council certainly derived from 
"duodecdin" but it could consist of a much larger number than, twelve 
(Murray: gurg^ 2$ESalSâMffi I, 174 n.l).
2—
deteraîiri&t© number - It is not Burprleingg then, tlmt until at
Xoast the mid-fifteenth centuïy tho Scottish aosl^e tma of a vary claotlc
BÏzQé It is true that In tho "Asoim of King David" peraone aecuaed of
theft are stated to have the option of combat "vel purgationem duodeelm
2L.fldellum homlnum" and persona aacueed of felony or crimes Involving 
life or limb are to purge themselves by the oaths of twenly-four men and 
in other m n m  by the oaths of twelve men* but thoeo eeem certainly to
pc
be references to tidal by compurgation,* The number of twenty-four
appointed for the m u im  of error in Eegiam Majeet^tem I* 14* while
probably chosen ae a multiple of the twelve they would try, is a further
26instance of tho imitation of English procedure described by Olonvill.
Evidence is lacking as to whether this number was adhered to or not* but
2?it is significant that tho Act of 1473 o#4 on tho reform of the asslKO 
of error i|i crbaitialibue changed tho number of the groat assize to. 
twenty-f Ivo *
The earlier printed criminal records are all from local courts -
burgh, barony and sheriff - and the numbers of the assize fluctuate
sharply from court to court, Even within one court there are
variations from day to day reflecting the rise and fall of interest
among those under the duty of attending, The early burgh re cords *
2BBUch as those of Aberdeen* ' seldom, record the names of individual 
aeaiBers, But by the latter half of the fifteenth century fuller
24, o# 2 4 .^ .8 . I* 317; Êuon, Att, o, 61,
25, o. II, I, 319; Âtt, c, 75.
2 6, CtlanvllI II* 19 (The reference to the mmber lo a Scottish addition 
to Glanvill's text, but it became woll-ostab3.ished In Kngland alao - 
Bpldsworth. I, 339),
2 7, A«P.S, II, 111. 28, Aberdeen passim.
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minutes fecgiù to fee kept in some towns* fh© solooted cases of a.
criminal or quasi-oriminal nature printed fey Kennedy show the aeui^e
fluctuating between thirteen and seventeen during the years 1445 to 
pq
1549* In Stirling the mmfeer rangea from 15 to 21 between 1521 and
1547;^^ in  Selkirk fram 7 to 26 between 15Û.3 and 1531 with one possible
Instane© of three* In Prestwick lists of asslaers are rare* but
from 14?G to 1514 the numfear© eleven* fifteen m d  seventeen, are to fee 
31foujTid# The Inverness practice remained very em%tlo into tho 
seventeenth cantuiy, varying from nine to twenty-one between I603 and
32
1620# " But Wigtown, for some unknown reason, appmrs to have 
anticipated even the Justice Court in making fifteen the xiaual number*
When the court is constituted as a curia capitalis* there is some tendency
33for fifteen assiscrs to fee empamelled* The gangand ass lee, a
boundary jury drawn from the suitors in feurgh comets, is usually a
34compact body of from four to seven men*
In all these courts there 1» from the earliest records a 
distinct and growing preference for odd ao against even mmfeers, plainly 
a reflection of the Scots rejection of the Isnglish ml© of uaanimity, 
for a majority verdict demands tliat there fee no possibility of an equal
S9. Annals of &Beg<lean II, 4?1 o£ s£a. 30. Stirling I, 11 et 
30a«MI?.M aas^* 31. S, 44, 4 ^  '
30. ^ ^ s ï m -
igg .Surah Court Book of ftlg;town 1512*1535 (M8 6.ÎUH.) the names being
arranged in three column© * There are occasional ilnstanoos of 
thirteen, eleven and nine,
33, e,g, FrcBtwlo^ 2 (1470), Stirling 5 (I52D), 50 (1547-6),
m & a m m m r n i m  %, loo, iio, us (1533-34).
3 4. Bttnformlin.9. Burph I, xvli, 39, 865 .Aheraee.o Ixxxv. >.y£;v,
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divieion of votes* Professor Pioklneon, dravdng upon the Sheriff 
Court Book of Fife, oayo tlmt "by 15'55 there seome to have been a
■KK
definite rule that there had to be an odd man"*"" Indeed all the
criminal juries in  the period covered by his work (1515-1522) were of
odd numbers from eleven to seventeen* Of the seventeen cases selected
by Kennedy on3.y two have an assise of even number# # At Carmmth
Barony Court, although, as ,Dickinson notes, "no rule was followed as to
57uneven numbers", odd numbore form the overwhelming majority* Again,
in tho Regality Court of Dunfemline out of twenty-one asaiaes listed by
Webster and Dimean betv/ean 1531 m d  1538 only five were of even numboi's.
At Haddington the differeno© is even more striking* In the period from
1530 to 1555 only eoven out of 146 juries in the burgh court and ten out
o f twenty-eight in the court of council ware of even imAer, while the
3Bten juries of the head court were all of odd number*' In Orkney and
Shetland, however, where the feudal syotem of courts was still an
innovation in the second half of tho sixteenth century, the practice of
the Korse oourts of making no distinction between odd and even numbers
39of roithmon persisted when they were converted into aaelBors*' But 
in the early seventeenth oentuxy it appears that these remote courts were 
beginning to eoma Into line, for the Court Book of Shetland 1602-1604 
shows a preponderance of odd numbers from nine to seventeen, fifteen
3 5 .  E M S ,  X CiVll.
3 6* Annals of Aborde^, loc* cit*
3 7. Cgrafjath xclv, , ,
3 6. Haddington Burgh Court Book 1530-1555 (KB O.S.H.) 
39. Johnetons I;
2I.MKÊX 1299-1614 ÏS.H-STTSiiim-
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feelrig the moat frequent * By 1612-16X3 fifteen la the only number
39afount* ' fhose however are exceptions and from about 1530 it would 
seem safe to apply to criminal aos:lf;eo the pronouncement of the Court 
of Ses#ion In quaahing a %'ctour that "all inquoetia auoht and buM  be 
chosen In qd novoior"
'la the course of the sixteenth century @ for reasons that one can 
only speculate upon, the practice of the Justiciary Court which had
earlier been very fluid, began to harden in favour of the number fifteen
ac the normal el&e of tho criminal jury. It would be interesting if tho
practico could bo shown to have begun in the Court of Parliament and tho
trial for troaoon of Alexander Boyd In I469 before fifteen noble aesisera 
might lend some oxedence to this suggestionHowever, at another 
treaeon trial in I46I there were sixteen and the evidence
iB too eléndei” to support such b. conclusion. Of the aeaisiee lietacl in 
Pitcairn from 153Ô to I 363 those of fifteen members are appi-’oximately 
as frequent ae all others combined# Thereafter they outnumber all 
others in roughly the proportion‘of two to one until 1596, thirteen 
being the next most common number# In a trial in 159^7 at -which only 
twelve assisors compeared, a continuation was granted in respect of the 
"insufficient number of âsayis" (aic.}.^^ And at the trial of 
Archibald Douglas in I586 when only nine asBimrs appeared, vmrmnt was
39a# (cd* Barclay) 25, 35, 59, 6%,
40, ^ # 0 .  Public 482. 40a# A*P*a# IX, 186; Boy^ , papers 134#
40fe. M i k *  :37. 41. m r n & m  10. . m â  452#
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grantetl for the number to be increased to "ane full seventeen,
presumbly "pi'o rei gx*avitate"Finally fifteen become# the invariable
rule* except in a very few eaaem where the jury wore drawn from country 
A3districts,The praetioe having been established by the supreme court, 
tho leoeer judicatures gradually followed suit, though in eonie instances 
after m considerable time-lag# Thu# at the aeriee of witchtnxift trials 
held in Aberdeen in 1596/7 the numbore ranged fx*om seventeen to twenty**
five* twenty-one being most common * although the court was nominally a
b
45
A4justiciary one. Well into the seventeenth century the Sheriff Court
totale at Aberdeen still veer violently between fifteen and twenty-five.
In the Regality Court of Spynie between 1592 mid 1601 the range is from
fifteen to twenty-one*^ *’^ In the Baron Court of Forbes in the mid-
eeventeonth centuxy the number of fifteen wan usually adhered to* but
there are occasional lapses into a smaller figisra, probably oauBod by a
ehox'taga of qualified pcraone preaent,^^ At the Baron Court of Stitchell*
tho printed rocos’ds of which date from 1655* the number of fifteen seem©
JtiBto have been faithfully adhered to. blkewiee the âï^ gyll J%%#tlù$Æiry 
Records of the lato seventeenth century disclose* according to their 
editor* no other asalse total
42. ibid. I 11* 148.
43« e.g. an &csi%e of 13 comes to Edinburgh f v m  Bairn in 1620 
{Pitcairn III * 485) and another of 13 tVom Inverurie in 1625 
(Juptlclai'V Cases 68).
44.  ^*
45. Ab#r#mshire_8h._^i;t. - II CiâilâB)»
46.
47. êÆjtÈiÆm^ÙàmSL 2%2"
48.
49* Argyll xviii {One of 14 on p. 110 may be a transcription error/.
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The evidence o f eentempomry writers bears out this gradual 
©mergence of the number fifteen m  the nom of the jury and ite eventual 
supplanting of all other numbers, Thus Bellemden and MuoGlll* writing 
for the instruction of the young Queen Mary* observe that a mode of 
dealing with treaeon is "faire mettre le orlminel m  la oonnoiesanoe
d'une m B im  de treize* q u im o ou plusieurs personnes non suepeotB, gui
50sans oueploion peuvent eonnoietre de la muse" # In mentioning that 
twenty-five is the number of the grand assise* they comment that this
■ ■ Cl
le "doublant le nombre de la premiere assise"** Gkene* too, writeii
in 159? of the m n tm  "ordinarlio in use" as "an© little Aeeiee, of the
52
xiumber of 13 or 15 poreone".  ^ Oraig, however, only a few years later,
is more precise* "We form a panel of fifteen", he ©ays, "our neighbours
a jury of twelve to aift the evidence against the aocueed", Writing
of civil juries, he observes "The inquest usually consiste of fifteen
men, and often of seventeen if the matter is a serious one, but Bometimee
54
of only thirteen, the number alwayo being unequal", Of the anonymous
writers of short description# of court procedure, the earliest in the
reign of Mary epeake of "one Inqueiet and aeeyiee of maiat honoet and
55famous men of the barony to the nowmer of %ilj xv'xvij or %%j" *" '
Another, in the late sixteenth centusy, apparently am Englishman * ©aya
50. M m e m m  SaKMs&im; ^
5 2. 0*%*## #*v* âsplea» 53# do buiûi^p. 306# |
54# II x v il 2? (Clyde tm neT) (The tenue appear# to have t
been changed from present to past in  tra n s la tio n )* C ited M* 8581.
Of* G^ dmqarth v* iheriyf of. Ayr lU 14422 (1583) where in an apprising ■* 
one of the inqm ot of fifteen having maliciously absented Mmaelf,
the Lords permitted the judge to replace him*
55. Appx* I*
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Fi A
plainly "Tho number of tho jury ie A third, hwover, writing
shortly after tho Union, is quoted ae writing oryptically "a f^Il number
31eythor of 13 or is found© out". "le", ono puopecte, to bo a misreading 
for "15". Mackenzie seventy yoare later a till eaye cautiously "an 
ordinary Aaelmo uean to consist of fifteen persons, but they (M£Î 
eonsiot of more, or fewer if the number be unequal", citing im inatanc© 
of thirteen as long ago an 1614.^^ llaewhera ho writes "When the 
Assiîsers are called, fifteen of them are marked and the Dittiiy in thm
,.59
road/' and this probably représenta the position in bin time more 
éo
correctly# Finally, Innes, writing for the instruction and edification
of hie l^ iglieh readers in 1733, says "tho assisae consists of fifteen
63STFOTn men" without any reservation*
fte reason fifteen thus beeame the nom of the crisBinal j%i%y 
%u not easy to identify. Probably it was never a matter of conscious 
innovation. Certainly there appears to b© no recorded legislation on
the m a t t e r K a m o s  suggested that the large number of fifteen judges 
of tho Oous't of Session "were appointed with a view to the practice of 
the preceding courts and in order to prevent the necessity trying 
cauoco by juries", the Court being "the grand jury of the nation M
56* 3.H.E. %i%, 159. 57. ibid. 271.
58* Matters. Criminal II, xxlll, v.
59. Ibid. II, xxiii, il*
ël). duetlciary, Eecpr(i» X, 323* Thus in 1669 it vme argued that "53 of an 
Inquest be neoeseary to a Verdict"*
61. 10*
61a*ân order of the Privy Council, however, authorises Juatloci^  of the 
Peace to punish peraone contravening certain Statutes, "#my being 
first trayed by a condign© aeudec of xiil or fiftene pareonie" 
&*p*e*(lat) n  223 (1611).
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" This le certainly erroneous, for civil inquests long
survived the formal establishment of tho Court of Session in 1532 and
besides tho clear oniergenoci of fifteen aleo post-dates it, as m  have
aeon. But oven correcting the time sequence, there is no evidence to
link the t?/o events and suggest that the ei#e of the jury imitated tWtt
of the supreme civil court* The emergence of fifteen caii ho adequately
explained simply m  the product of a process of natural selection.
Clearly the number settled upon would be an odd one to make possible the
majority verdict which seems always to have been part of the Bcottioh
practice, 0f tho odd numbere comnmnly found ix i the first half of the
sixteenth century thirteen, fifteen and seventeen are much tho raoet
frequent. Of those figures fifteen was the aie an and incroasingly t!mt
most often resorted to. The statutory appointaient of forty-five
persons as the number to be summoned for cissiKc duty, being a multiple
of fifteen, probably reflects the common use of fifteen in the assisse 
63by 1579* But it in %wm may well have served to confim the practice. 
Common usage hardened into binding custom, Tho recognition of fifteen 
persons m  the appropriate slae for the criminal juty is best regarded 
ae a symptom of tho gradual stabilising of the judicial apparatus of 
Scotland, In mediaeval times the widoepi’cad decentralisation of 
government in Scotland left little possibility or even desire f o r  
uniforaity on such pointe of detail. îior would it have been feasible
62. Elatel£alJ;S|»,gm£sM 285.
63. Aot 1579 c- 14. A.P.6. III, 143
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to Insist upon a fixed number of aeeisere, ©a long m  the attendance of 
the suitors of court remained a rather casual matter* But when tho 
central government grew étranger end a moz'e or le#a permanent euprorao 
ci:rlminal court was oetabllehedg the tidy administrative mind sought first 
to lay down a rule and then to enforce it everywhere* The number itself 
v m  not important; fifteen wan otopXy a not Inconvenient dioioe, as 
being uneven m d  already commonly in use; what mattered m e  to lay down 
a rule m iâ follow it* This practice still raote solely on oommon law*
.511"
VII, €ourt. Fi^ qop.dqra
Having dealt v/ith the bo preliminary queetionn of sumraons and
qualifications, we must now taïce up tho large question of the procedure
in court, as it touches tho jury. Tho first step was the fencing or
constitution of the cornet, by which it became "an assembly competent to
1
proceed to justice". If it was a court whore suit or suit and presence
2was enforced, the roll of suitors was then called end those absent fined. '
From those present the assize was selected. In the developed procedure
of the Justiciary Court, however, from the lato sixteenth century up to
forty-five persona were individually summoned and from them the assise
of fifteen or so chosen.^ The pursuer oi* iSS Advocate had then to
satisfy the court that tho pannel and the aosiKors had been duly
summoned, by producing the assise roll and the letter# criminal suitably
endorsed by the macera m  to their execution.^ Any objections to the
oitationa were heard at this point* The indictment was then read by
the Clerk of €oux‘t to the prisoner and he was required to affirm or
deny it* Ho set form for this declaration appeal’s to have been in n m
until the late seventeenth century and the I'ccDX'ds usually m y nterely
that after reading of the dittay "tho pannell nckno¥;ledget and confessit
n
or danyit the oamin to bo of verritie". Under the Commonwealth the 
records sometimes read "The pannele plead© not gulltie",^^ but after the
1* Carnwgth xoviii; Hamilton-Sriereon; "Fencing tho Court" %%i 54
2. supra* 253 5* eupra* 242
4* Justlciary.,.Cases 6h$ 68, 71, 143, 264, etc. Pitcairn I, i, 169 
P,S.4.a. Ixi, 46*
5 . ^^3 , ^99; & & & & *  I w * ^ *  mme I I ,  27% n* 1
"His graunt or donlall" 3.H.B* xix, 158*
5û*iaS Minute Book 5 June 1655, 1 July I655
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Eestomtion the old forms crept back* At a trial in  the Spynie Regality
Court we read hov? the judge "be intcrl0qulte.t^ ordani# the defender to
6tmswor to tho dittay negatlue o r affirmatine"#' But by Mackenzie's time 
the term# "guilty" and '^not guilty" are used by the Justice in addressing
7
the aoouaed* Sometimee the plea of guilty might take the form of an
8adherence to a deposition in vjhich the crime was confessed by the pannol.
Alternatively, he might retract it*' t'hatevor form hia plea might take,
the accused must still go before an aeeize tinder the procedure of the
10Justiciary Court; and this was bo, oven if ha made hie plea of guilty
in the presonee of those who would form the ascize before they væi’e 
11empannelled* ' Thereafter there might be a debate on the relevancy of 
the indictment, the question being, in lïume'o worda, "Does the libel 
contain auch a charge a# %b regular ck .facie » and ought to bo remitted
12to the knowledge of an aaoize?". This at different periods, be
pusLXîly extempore or on the basis of cxiating written pleadings* Usually,
3 3but not invariably, it pmeecled the empannelllng of th o aasime*
6* Spajlding Club Miscellany II, 139 (1597).
7, Ogiminal II* xxi, vli. Of* from a bixrgh court "the ad* J*
being interrogat giltie or no giltie" - punfe.rmllne.Burfât II, 2?0 (1664)*| 
8* o*g.' Justiciary Eecofde II $ 115, 116 (where the ctonfcoeion vas sub a crib- IIWyjKW. JÿS Wfl wv m ***** ' * ' ' >J
ed in court by the accused and, on behalf of thoae who could not wi'itc, 2:v 
by the ^uigoe). ttjuo ÎI, 272.
9. Fountalahftll 364. '
10. Hume IZ, 274 (aliter in England)
11. ibid.. 275.
12. Hume II, 277.
1 3* e.g* Justiciary, .(ktaee 249; Justiciary Recoida X, 119, 284, XI, 1, 124.
But see %id* I, 166, II^  54 where seeming illogimlity it wm  
pleaded that the accused "cannot paec to tho knowledge of an Assize" 
when tho asolze had already been ev/om* If, ae it appears, the plea© 
for the accused were on thesa occasions debated and repelled in the 
presence of the aeeizers, they may v/ell have become prejudiced 
against him*
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It is true that Mackenzie says at on© point "tho Defeat© upon tho relevancy
1/*must fee in  p room im  o f the aosize", referring to the Act of 1567, but
Budh a pmotico aoeme to limvo h n m  m m  and, as lime emphasises, "tho
oognioance of the relevancy of the charge iu  the province of tho Judge 
15
alone" * " The raomfeera of tho future aoalze may fee preaent m  Individual© 
during the debate, but only exceptionally and, he would seem to auggoat, 
Irregularly aa an empamelled assize, Thla stage of procedure Im deserv­
ing of a moi'o extended discussion and will fee dealt with more eonvenlently
16in the context of the jury's verdict,''
Thereafter*, unless the aocuaed chose to evade trial fey "coming h’i 
17the king's will" (or appealing to the king's mercy), the assize was
picked from among those summoned# The selection of the ass 1 sera vras
prior to Mackenzie'a time left to the King's Advocate, but Sir George
cXaima to have "px^ evailed to get an Act of Fax^ liamont, v;herofey tho
nomination of the jury was referred to tho Judges", thereby scouring a
10more Impartial choice* The actual selection was made by to 
presirllng judge, marking certain n a m e s T h i s  function ia now discharg­
ed by to Clerk of Court, who aelects the jurors by ballot* tho procedure
39being minutely regulated fey tho Jurors Act of 1825, s. I?*' At th:la 
point, any of the aesizers might fee challenged on o m  or more of the
14. MâîlSEij£lM,Râi II» xKill, W. 15. # m  II» 277. 16. Infm.560 
17 « e.g. Fitpairn II, 32 "inqwyrit^f he wold afeyde ane Assy Is timirfore, 
or cum in his M^ ^^ esties will for the ©amin"; Of* JfeJd. Ill, 74.
18» ivorks II* 352* (The citation is to a brief work entitled "Tho Form 
of Pursuing freason" » However it is apparent from its content that 
much of it applies to criminal. trials in general)* Also jMfi* I g v i i *  
Of* State Trials IX, 52. "Tho horde proceeded to make? Choloa of the 
folloSng âasizers'". ' , ' . 16a* feputhl^ n 48* 10 6*
19° 6 0QO* XV» e* 22* As to special arrangements when a jury of one bqk is 
requestea, see Rgntw a»a B M m ,  79-8Ô,
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many grounds which have already boon described,' and it was for tho
presiding judge to admit or reject them* later, according to Mackenzie,
tho dofcmoe was permitted to reject up to thirty of tho forty-five
97
asfôizers called without any cause shown»’' ' lot of such mi enactment,
says Hume "there is no trace or vestige, save in that author's own 
22assertion" *'■ ' Indeed the àrtiolc» of Eegalatlons, which certainly do 
embody other reforms which Mackenzie claims as his ow, such as giving 
the last word to the defence, specifically require that a list of the
âésizera be provided "to the effect, the Party may know what to object
2%
against the ©aids ,**$ âsaizers". The challenge of assizers was a 
tactic wl^ leh flourished greatly in the early seventooath century; but 
by the time of Mackenzie advocates were more preoccupied with the 
subtleties of pleading than with the possible prejudices of aasizors, 
and the aseiza is usually rocardod as îmviag been emora "no objection 
in tho contrary"*" The current law allows to each person on trial and 
the proscoûter five peremptory challcngeB, for which no reason need be
P5
assigned, as well as an unlimited number of challenges on causa shown."
The development of the oath taken by assizers is perhaps worth 
special mention at thie jmieture* In the middle ages resort to the 
takiifig of oaths was frequent and wo long m  society was permeated by 
religion, it was an effective aieano of securing the acouracy o r
20. guwra. P76 21. Wyrks H, 352; llmia %1, JOl.
22. Haoe n, 301 n. 3, 33* A.P.S. VIII, 80. cf.
Frasar Panorc 2h (1698).
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geniAinonosa of what was sworn to® The taking of a aolemn oath 
aoalzera of particular ©ignlficanoop for it supplied the element of 
divine sanation in cietojtmiuiwg disputes which had been lost with the 
abandonment of trial by ordeal and battle* Then, ae still today, it 
üompriseâ two elements; the récitation of a set form of words and the 
oimuXtaneouo touching of some object, aacred la tho eyes of the oath-taker* 
by which ho added binding force to hie words* In the mediaeval pexlod
26this visible confirmation was usually provided by the Book of the Gospels
21and sometimes by the relic of a saint held in veneration* or sotao other 
28sacred object*' Such an oath is usually described in Scotland as "the
29gret feodilie aithe" m  "iui'ameatiua cprporsil©" * since m m  bodily action
Î?Q %%
is requli^d, normally touching the article, but some times kissing it"
or simply raising the right hand* It is thus distinguished from the
%%
lass aouiaon oath undertaken in the form of a notarial instrument. The
u©o of the Gospels ae the customary seal of an oath survived the 
34Ëefoumtion*' but wa# gradually supplanted by the whole Bible.
Such visible solemnities wore not limited to the oath-taking of 
assiaero, but were also used by vdtneseos, deponents, officaro of court,
26, "Qulbus peraonie (ssll* î«q«ii0itioni0) t e ‘l5«Mre"' of Aborde
Kvangeliis ut toorla est" Antiquities of % . toin« Ko. 1#.
2 7, "î^ agno ju&amento Interveniente, capita W .  %rnmth 5 0, 5 3; lanthlan. 49
II. 213 {1493). 54. ^lEgffiSBE 11^1^^614)
2 8, e,g, “ano crooe" Fife 190} Bain II Mo. 470 ■» oroBier in realty «sremony.
2 9, o.g, Aberdeen Burgh I, 430j"taotlB SaorosanctiD Dei Evangolils 
Jurameatuia prestiterunt Corporals Subira"
& Banff III, 9. 50. tolng tto. 185.
3 5. 281-2}. 823 (realty). 38. Ssm m M i 30, 53} 49.
53, Holment III. I6I. 34. o.w. Inverness II. 122 (X6I4),
39. IM.SÛME 281-2} Em. 407.
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etc. Asaizcre* however, enjoyed a ipeelal form of verbal oath suited 
to tholr funotlons* Tho earlioat moordod form of oath for nuitora of 
court la only to bo found in Latin and ila as folXowag "Quod Ipso 
voramcét ficlolem reoorcfecionGm in ilia curia faciot* Kt quod legale et 
fidele iudiciuîn dabit secundum # oient iam sibi a Deo da tarn* Kt quod in 
omnibus allia artlcuil# ad offioium eeotatori© pertlnentlbua aeeondum 
intolleotum ©uum legalitor et fidellter deneruiet durante tempore"^^^
Â burgh aaeize in 14^0 smom by their great oaths that "thal aitld lelili 
and trewly be the wytand dooXar thaimfore" The usual form
administered in criminal oaeea in  the sixteenth and early eeventomth 
centuries, aa recorded by Skene, la aa foil owes
"V/e aalX Xelll auth my, and aa auth conceal, for nathing bo may, sa for
as wo are charged upon this Asoieo, be God M m  self, and be our part of
Paradise, and as we will answer to God upon the dreadfXill day of
judgment"Pitcairn cites the same oath in the context of an actual 
 ^ 37cane in XblO and it is to be found in other works with only minor
ehangoo of wording# "■ llogera quote# it in the fom of "a gingling rlayme*
©ffacted by the substitution of "dome" for "judgment", so as to rhyme
39with "upon" - a useful perhEipa." By Mackensio's time
tho aeelBor'e oath soems to Wve become briefer. He quotes it aa
35a»A«P*a* I, 685# 5Sb.Peebles* 138.
36. G.v. Bona Pa tria. 37. Pitcairn III, 107.
"8# iàsSjjl" ^ i x p 158 ♦ 9^ . *
4,0*'4i »
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follows g "That you toll all the truth tell, and mae t%tith conceal, In
40BO far aa you are to pasfje upon thia pre&o&t AbsIeo; o m  help you God"*
He hàfi probably curtailed it to it© oaeentialo ; prefixed by "You 
fifteen swear by Almighty God and as you elmlX answer to God at the gx'eat 
Day of Judgement" it remain# the fona in n m  to this day" For the 
benefit of jurymen who Mve a o m o lm it io m  aoruplee against the taking of 
oathe the Jurors Affirmation (Scotland) A.ot 1868^ '^  wae enacted, provid­
ing a solemn form o f declaration • Xt was repealed and re-enaoted in 
the Oath# Act 1680, v/hich provides the current Originally it
would appear that the oath was administered to each assizer individually* 
This, at leant, would appear to be th© signifioanec of mi entry in 
Pitcairn recording that tho assize were "all awome be thalr grit 
aithle #*.o,* ordourlle he thair n a m e s " B u t  Mackenzie relates that 
In his time they wore taken in gï'oups of five and sv/ore the oath as a 
group The same was true in tho middle of the next century 
The modern practice is for all fifteen jurors to be oworn siBiuXtaneouoly* ■
The oath appears always to have been administered by the Clerk of Court,
I Ûw'hareae witnesses were and are owom by the judge «
With a view to dl.ocouraging the bribery of assizers an act was
40* Mattqra. Criminal XX. xxili, vl; of* Pbmp'wtl.ons James X, Pari. 13 
Act 138 (where he omits the final pJiraSeT#
41. 316 (cf. », 399 who poinlio out, tliat it ‘’soema
mare suitable to a witness than to a judge 1 Alleqn II, 391)#
For another version which Ic in cBcontlais tho came, &oe LautEilan 48
42. 31 aafl 32 Yiot. o. 39 s, 1. 43. 51 & 52 Viet. c. 46 os. 2» 6. "
44. liMSâiSl Ï, il. 148. 45. Ms£SsmJ,E|®J|EI. »» îtKÜi. vi.
45,a.IâalMâa 48» 106. 46. jÿmsÿL&MSSB. »6.
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paesé# ill that jmâgee Bhoulâ regulre them to m mi* #iat
'*thai jriothar haf tano na eal tak meâ© na huddo of ony aocl to
dieoXoao the oi&e of any brlho!^  i^ jhlüh they had r e c e i v e d Thla proviso
hBifâ oited by M'ope, but not by Balfour^ and Maakensia ©tatoo that it \taa 
onXy used vhen the Judge or parties wera jealous'^  (l*o, auapiciioua) of 
the aselBora#^^ Before the clerk of the assize became boimd to mark
the votes of each member on the %*erdlet^  asslsora vioitld somotimos
voluntarily take an oath of oeoreoy as to the manner in 'ehleh they reached 
their verdict, rchus %here a parm©l,on being convicted»had entered a 
protest for wilful error» the ehanoellor of the m B im  protested tliat any 
member who disaloaecl hie vote "euld be haMin and repute perjure and 
defcwiti and that becaus the hnill Aseyiae and Olerkia of the aamin
war sworne vpoune the tiali© IWngell » vpoune thair m tn  raotoyvo to
K0
keip aecrete the e e m i n e ^ f h ©  putting of an asai##, criminal or civil»
on oath was an essential sdlemnity» the omliseion of which rendored a
retour liable to be q^mohed. fhus Alexander Myln in hla Vitae
Kpifcüpor^ura Bmikelfljensium describee a litigation 5ja which an opponent of
Bishop Brown contrived to have an imeworn Juror put on an inquest of
5 1perambulation» in consequence of which the whole retour was quashed.
Again» in a bill of suspension arlaing out of the striking of fiaro prices
47. & & & .  n. 23. , 40. &!ss:^riU3tMa VIII. 15. 2.
49» Bia.t ter a. Criminal II# xxiil. 6; Ûbaer^ationp James I Farl 13 o# 13B»
Cf. houthian» 49»
go. Pitcairn 1:. 1» 490 (1564)* Of, Selkirk MS Burgh Court Book,18 June 1532.
5i. t e M a J a s M ^ s s ®  (s.h.s.) 3071
gc«|ealae..#AmcpP.GrMm (tiannatyna 01#) 34. Of. Jus y.e«aale II,
xvllg 29» ('’Ho credit is allowed to any judge » vdtneas or 
inquisitor .»**# without the sanction of a eoleom oathf); Balfour, 
Practiekc. 427»
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in  it was argued .iivfeer alia, that does not appear that the
Jury xmm put on oath*% to which it wae replied that ^every thing must
bo presumed to be I'he bill was refuced, on
52what ground doea not appear# Although no Instance of it has been 
discovered, a failure to put $ whole er:WlnaI aaeiKe on oath would 
presumably render its voidiot a nullity# But Bume mcmtiona a case in 
1009 i n  which five of i lm  assise ware not sworn, yet objection was only 
taken to the omission ?4ion sentence waa about ta be passed on the day 
fallowing the delivery of the verdict » when the aeslBe had already been 
discharged* On the question of the conipetanoy of tha verdict being 
certified to the whole oowt» the Judges repelled the objection, finding 
that the dofenco could not impeach the authenticity of the court records 
after having treated the as a iso as a properly-cqnetltuted one through-* 
out the trial (though when the omission came to their notice is  not 
clear) ’*
At this stage it was customary throughout most of the seventeenth 
and much of tha sixteenth centuries■for the prosecution or the defence 
(and sometimes both) to apply a form of coercion to the aesi^o by 
threatening them with attaint for wilful error, should they acquit or 
wnviet the pannel. fh© jury ware x^ olievctl from this form of
intimidation in 1689# Once empanelled, the Jurymen were out off fi*om
32* M* 4416 .
53* Hume XX» 308 n* Ig Bunmtt 482* Ixlx.
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all social contact until they returned their verdict, so that they might 
apply their minüB to the evidence laid before them free from any extran­
eous influences. Hor could the composition of the Jury he altered,
TjK
excopt for some good cause and with the consent of the accused.
fhera followed the unfolding of the probation before the assize,
the first step being the treading ovov to them of the dlttay, whloh might
be acknowledged by the prosecutor (if present and a private person) to be
of verity* If he roilïsed to do eo and shov^ ed himself unwilling to
proceed with the prosecution, the pannel might have hla appearance and
readiness to undergo trial recorded and protest that he should not be
taummoned again. îhe pannel might also renew' his denial of the dittay"!
Again it must bo stressed, since our modern practice is so different,
that every person put on trial must be convicted or acquitted by a Jury,
57whether or not he had previously admitted the charge. Such was the
weight attached to trial by Jury* It was only in 1828 that an dot
permitted the accused to receive his sentence immediately on entering
58a plea of guilty." In this way the time-consuming practice whereby
a jury had to be appointed to hear the accused's confession and find
59him guilty in terms of it was dispensed with*'" ' It remained, of course, 
possible fox* an accused to change a plea of not guilty to one of guilty 
at any stage of his trial, and in that event the jury must still return
55. Hume IX, 309.
5 6 . e.g. Kitoalrn Ï 1 ,  3?6; III, 59. 223.
.% ÇJO-K
5 6 . e.g. Eitoalrn n ,  3?6; III, 59. Jiiat3ciat^ ..CcuieB 223 
5éb.iMâ. 223,
57. Hume II, 2?4î Loutbiaa. 47.
58. 9 Geo. IV C.2 9, 0. 34.
3 9 . Mlsgn n, 367.
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a foiiîial verdict of guilty. This reluctance to set aside what had
become rather a formality may be explained by the strong feeling in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries tîiat trial by jury was of the very
essence of criminal, procedure* It is voiced, for example, by Skene
when he eays the law of this Itealm, all crimes euld bo decided and
60tryed be ane Aasine, Stat. Alex# c,3". ' It was strengthened by the 
Act of 1587 **for the furthex^ ance and furthsetting of erimin;%l justice*' 
which required that ’’the Imlll accumtioun writtls witnesses and uther 
probatioun and iristruotioun quimtsumeuer of the erym© salbo allegit
61resBonit and deduolt to the assyso”# * And at a time when confessions, 
often obtained by torture, m x v a common mode of proof, it was a safe­
guard, though an inadequate one,
%he belief that jm^ors were in some sense still witnesses as well
as Judges also lingered long. In 1633 an asslBo could still be
threatened with proeecutiosi for wilful error if they acquitted *’in 
x*ospect the maist pairt of thame ar cimtrie men and knawis the pannall 
him vicious lyf and eonveraatioua and that his gulltines of the 
particular thlftls conteuit in Ms dlttay is euffioientlio knawin to 
t&mme*' # ^ Wlien in I609 an advocate for the defence sought permission 
to have six witnesses heard, the lord Advocate protested '’that thair is 
m  necesoltle to the Asayee to roBsaue ony'witnoeeis, beoaws thai ar
6 9, D.V.B, s*v, âfâsisa, The statute is pjroaumably that of Alexander II,
O, 14 (AgP#B, I, 403).
61. AaE&E* 460 (though the emphasis was probably on the next phrase 
” in presence of the palrtie accueit”)* Cf# Mat^tera ürli^ilnal II# 
xxiii. viii#
62. duatlclarv Casee 223# Of. Hume II, 310 n, 1.
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witoeDsis thame oelfls, and duelIla within thio burgh, aod understandis
that this fact wa.a comm it tit be the paunell. In manor mntenlt in the
Dlttay’’ * Craig described the Juror as "wlillo not exactly a judge,
or a wltnoBO, yet combining the functions of both* • For Hacktmr.io
too ho had the same dual character, ''Thegy are judgee'% he vwote ’in
eo far m  they consider probation led by others and judge whether proved
or not proved 8 they are Witnesses in eo far a© they may condemn, upon
proper knowledge, without any other Probation’** But ho went on. to
question whether they might still be regarded as witneBaea* particularly
in view of the Act of 1587 which required that probation should be
led in presence of the aeelBo and pannel. For Hume » however, there
la no question but that the assiBor has long since shed his role of
witness, for as he ©ay© ''that notion gave way to the safer, and more
salutary one, of Ms sitting purely am a judge, to decide accordifig to
the staffioienoy of those evidence© of guilt, which ©hall be openly laid 
éébefore him,**
Those evidence© might bo laid before the aseisse in  a variety of 
fo x m  of probation. First and ©impiest, the aaeused might admit in
their presence his guilt, sometime© by admitting the truth of tha
uittc
68
67
dlttay, but more often by adhering to a confession pmvlouely em ed
by him* Usually this would have been done before one of the JviBtice©
69a.Pitcairn III, 60*
6 3. fea.. .ggutola n, xy41, 2 9.
64. Matters Criminal II. xxiil. vi.
65. iblA. n,xxiÙ, vlli.
66. Huns II, 310,
6?. e.g. Juptficlary Cases 897. louthAau 46 (in which case it waa reoorded 
on the back of the Indictraent?.
68. o.g. JusMciaryJtemrda II, 25.
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or members of Privy CounoiX in  ammx> to questions put to him by
70the King's Advocate* Or ho might simply have renewed before them a
confession made to Justices of the Peace or other leaser magistrates or a 
71
kirk session* * The written record of his admissions sl^ied by him or
72
by the presiding officer on his behalf ' would be read over in court and 
he would bo invited to acknowledge it and also, sometimes, to le^ aign it*^  ^
A dilemma was posed for tho authorities where the aooueed rei%sed to 
confirm his confession to the aaelBo* Mm the Aot of 1587 to be flouted 
in this respect or was a criminal to oocap© oonvlotion? Charles IX 
displayed the discomfiture of his regime when ho wrote to the Council in 
1675 complaining that after ''diverse peraons guilty of great and horrid 
oriraes" had emitted confessions before them, they would withdraw tiietu at 
their trial, whereby Juries, for the moat part consisting of parsone 
altogether ignorant of lav/, are apt to be stumbled" and m  the malefactors 
eaoapo by their ^frlvoloue pretences". The Council were asked to form a 
committee with the duaticca to consider whether signed confeaaiono should
y»
not be declared to be relevant probation which could not bo retracted* ^
On at leaat two occasion© Judges, faced with an obdurate prisoner, found
that a confession made before the Just ices or the Council judicial
75and could not be retracted in court* But a pnnm l might atill bo
6 9. Ibid. I, 188} II, US.
7 0. Kfttters Oaclminal II. Kxiv. ill.
7 1. JuptAoinry Reoorte i, 4 7j Argyll 104} for further exampleo aoc 
Hume n ,  3 1 2 .
72.  C f .  A .P .S .  v n i ,  468.
7 3. e.g. Justlolarv Recoraa II, 115} of. PAtcaim III, 349}
’Bo his girt aith gevin and prootrat upone his knoyie I’atlflot and 
approvot hit) haill former depositiones maid he him to ho of voritlo" 
£sS*iâîâ; Ivi» 5 2.
74. R.P.C. (3rd) IV, 333. 75. Hume II, 313.
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aoquitted» a© whera an assissé pi’ctestod "in respect they dlâ neither 
hear the party confe»© the said enymes, nor the alXeadgod confession of 
the panmel, given In for probation thereof, owned be the pannel, nor
76
otherwise proven". The dubiety appeared to be resolved by an act of
1685 which stipulated #at in m m n of treason all signed confessions
made before Coiminsloners of Juetlciaty should be "as probative to assises
as if the same M d  been emitted in presence of the aesiae", the Act of
158? notwithstandlngf and ae&lBers v;ho acquitted despite euoh a confession
77were to be liable to a process of error# Otherwise# however# the Act 
was to continue in full force# the implication being that it was only in 
regard to treason (which in the reign of James IX was admittedly a 
compendious term) that a previous confession could not be retracted and 
need not be renewed before the aesiae# The exact position# however# 
seems to have remained obscure after the Revolution of 1689. Sir John 
Hisbat inquires in 1698 as one of his "Doubts" "If a Confession being 
emitted and signed before the Judge in the Orlmlnal-Oourt may tlio Parmel
Retract as'âd not adhere to it before i&m Aeayse# so that the Inquest
78
cannot proceed on it aa an evidence and clear Probation?" Btcuart 
roundly replies in 1715 "The f^nfession of a Criminal muîJt be emitted 
before the Assisse in Judgment# or otherwise la not probatives And tha* 
it foe emitted before the Judge g yet it may bo retracted before tîie
WAjnV<i.**W>
76# ibid. 314.
77# A#P.8. VIII# 4 6 2* (Cf* the instructions given by the King to
Queonafoerïy# his Commissioner: are to passe an.act for making
Confessions before the juotioae probative to juries"
Ogmm. 15th Report Appx# 8# 91).
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79AoelBo", Maokens5le'a treatment of this question le ofosourc# but
Y/rltlng before 1678, he seem© to hold that eonfeaslone made before a
competent judge are probative, thou|^ no aeaiBO be present, since the
custom of all nations, which statute should be presumed not to derogate
Bri
from, is to this effect* " In the couree of the eighteenth century,
confe»siono or deolarationa, as they nm i came to be called, continued to
be used, but by case-law were fenced about with cafaguardo for the
protection of the accused* The statement must be made before a 
81magistrate; it muet be emitted voluntarily by the prisoner while In 
82
hia Bow3d mind; " he ought to be warned that he need not apeak, but tMt
if he doea what he nay® may be used aa evidence at hie trial® ^  The
fact that It was properly obtained must either be admitted by the panned
himself or proved In court by t%vo witneeeee.^^ A etatement confcBDing
guilt v.ae not in itself sufficient to warrant conviction, but muet be
85
supported by other evidence* " Such a atatament was not made on oath, 
it being for long felt that a mao should not be thus tempted to perjure 
himself and bq risk eternal damnation* It was an article in the Claim 
of Might that "the forcing of lieges to depone against themeelvce la
8(capital crimes is oontrazy to law, however the punishment is rcBtrlcted"# 
Hor of couï'sa could an accused give evidence at hia own trial, on the 
same principle of "nemo tenetur jurare in m%m turpltvKiinem", until the
79 » Ste.uart 45 • 80 * Wottera Criming! II • x z iv * iv *
81. Alison II, 557. 82. ibid. 561.
83* Ibid* 564* 84. ibid. 557.
85* ibi^* 578; Wthl&n 47* 86. À.F.8* IX, 39.
—3 26*
parsing, of the Criminal liividenae dot of IS98 mode liie ovMcnoe on oath
87competent, though not aompclXahle* Judioial declaration prior to trial
remains competent, and it© revival in a compulsory form has reoently been
« ... 88 advocated.
Behind the academic debate on the compotenoy of the acoueod'B
utterances, tlm tQ lay tW'oughout most of the sovcmteenth century and
earlier the harsh reality of torture. Was a statement extracted under
■phyoioal pain to be given credence or not? To us it oaema obvloua that
it should not, but formerly there also an opposite opiïiion that tîie
very fact that evidence had hm n extorted was an earnest of its truth,
the deponent having no leieure; for fabrications. If he obstinately
declined to m y Y#xt m e  expected of him, it v/aa simply an indication
that the torture was not eevera enough and no he was still capable of
prevarication. Thus whei'O a man and his sister, suspeotad of mui'der,
permitted in denying it, the of the Privy Counoll deelarad of thorn
that thoy bollevod that by "thair constant denyall of the truthe thay
©all esehow bathe tryall à panlsîmiente" and authorised the Juetieea and
69the Advocate to examine them under torture.When the English 
Ambassador in arranging for Archibald Beuglas to return to Scotland to 
stand trial for the murder of Oarnley tried to ensure tWt he would not 
be put to torture, he was told that it was unbefitting to tho king'© 
honour to enter into aondltions with a subject "especially in the fona
87. 61 & 62 Viet. c. 36 s. 1.
88. Smith 2311 Smiths British. JusticeThe..Scottish. Oontributi.an
130-131.
8 9. R.e,.C. (1st) XI, 281.
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of the- trial of om charged with m  horrible a kind of murder, which
CSC "*
cannot foe tried fout foy torture." ' A poignant entry in Fi^pairn at the
height of the witahomft persecution© ©foowa the llaster of Orkney begging
the judge "to remember the Aeeyee that the eaid Alemoun (an alleged witch
91who had implicated him) woe, be vehement tortowr of the oaadhlelawlB,
qubairin ehee wee koplt be the epaoe of fowrtie-auoht hourie# oompollit
qp
to mak the ©aid prétendit Oonfoeelowia"Another aoeueed "produoelt
one Instrument of hie deolamtioone of innooenoie # and that he deponit
and oonfeet all thlngie foe exquisite tor tour" #" ^ The aeeim# to their
credit# eeem to have penetrated to the truth of the matter, for they
acquitted him of being art and part in the oounterfelting of oolmge#
but eonvloted him of harbouring the counterfeiter. In the Cromwellian
period and at the Eoetoratioii there aoeme to have been erne revulsion
9hfrom the um of torture# but in the persecution of the Oovenantoro it 
returned with an unparalleled ferocity#. Hume aaye that he doea not 
find "that torture ever became an ordinary instrument of inquisition, 
or one which even the Court of Juatioiary, and mmh leas any of the 
inferior oourta, could prooumo to employ, without tha warrant of & 
eonoult&tlon with that supreme and superintending Ohwfoor" (the Council)#' 
But In tha 1680'a its um, though unauthorised, became a matter of course
90. 49; of. j&&&# 197.
91. The leg put Into a metal frame which vm© heated. Of* IV, 396#
: :  i r t . v f c s y î ” ^ ’ -
94# F#f.#4#.S.# xxii, 259 (1661) (witch to be tried "upon volunteer
confeeaion without any sort of torture or any indirect mean© ueed
against her to bring her to any confeaalon 
95. gwme II, 314
i*
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ia serious erimea* It was oaa of the chargee made by the Kstateo
96against James VII and in the Claim of light it was asserted tliat "the
«seing torture without evidence or in ordinary oryme© is contrary to 
9?
law".' Finally it was abolished completely in 1709 by tho Act 7th 
Anne, c# 2I,S;8 "for Improving the ïïnlon of the fv/a Ilngdoma". Although 
attempts a© related above might be made by tho defence to cast doubt on 
evidence obtained under torture, it always eeems to have been admissible, 
there being sufficient protection, Mackenzie suggests, in the requirement 
tMt the pannel should acknowledge his confession before the 
In 1542, however, a sentence of forfeiture of the estates of Lord Glamls 
was reduced, when he pleaded that it proceeded on a confession emitted 
by him under torture when he was accused of plotting the death of James V. 
with his mother
Probation might also be made by witnesses* Such m s  by no means 
tho invariable procedure, its use being for long hampered by the 
elaborate network of challenges devised to exclude the testimony of any 
witness who conceivably might be lacking In impartiality^^^ Furthe::raore, 
it was only in 1672, continuing a practice permitted at the discretion 
of the JusticQs since 1661, that the defence was given facilities to
96* A*P*S* IK, 34» 97* ibid* 39*
98* MattersCriminal II* kxIv* 111* Mackenzie took a mora moderate view 
of the virtues of torture than his sobriquet of "Bloody" might 
suggest* 1^ * c.it* XI* xxvii* Ikmg; g.ir^ G e p r g e , ^ i c  Appendix à.
99* A*P*S* II, 4%2. Gf* Pitcairn I, 1, 107*
100* 377 £t sc.g* Mattora Criminal. II. xxvi; Hume II, chap. %ili.
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Bummoïj witnesBOB of its own and was given tho right to reçoive a list of
101tho Qmwü^B witnocBOB# " The witnesses muet ha examined in prononce of 
the aoB ize* Ab Mackenîsie saya "Ifxtneacea must In our tov he received 
in presenoo of the Vmmel^ and ABslstc, that tho Pairmol'a presence may 
overawe the Boponer, and that the Aeei©e may judge by tho Bop oner'e
1Q2countenance, gestures » and assurance, how far he should bo believed,"
But Crown witneesea would usually have already been pracognoBced before 
a magistrate or before one of the Justices who might later preside at 
his trial* Tho deposition then uttered by them might simply bo road 
over In court and their adherence to it would be invited They were
by no moans bound to adhere to these prccognitioiris; indeed they could 
require that they be cancelled before the trial Since all the
probation must be laid before the acslKe# it was normally ceeentlal that 
every witness be prccent in court* But m  thlo v;ae regarded as a 
protection foi* the accused, it could foe, and on one occasion was, waived 
by him in writing and the deposition v/aa admitted*^^^ There were ovon 
a few exceptional caeee where, without consent, depositions were 
received of persona whom the aasiae never saw* The^ r are cited by Hume, 
Y/ho clearly regarda them as a grave irregular 1 ty*^ ^^ Usually the 
assisse were content to liaton to the examination by the Advooataa, but 
occasionally they would Intervene, though it might be to the displeasure 
of the judge* Thu©, Fountainhull rocordc how an asaiKo "complained
101* 4,F*S, VIII, 8 8 1 Mattera^ ...Prim Inal II* xxli* i, Cf*
25s where the pmmel'a advocate protested that he had boen given 
insufficient time to examine the list, contrary to the Act,
102' MleSgJ^SlSil ÏI» 3'3CV1. Î03. iiEîâSlâ£LâB9£âa Î» 74.
104. Humo n, 80. 105. Justiciary m m râ a II, 33-24.
106. Hum n, 390.
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why BUüh pain® ehoiild be taken to wring and elicit a testimony, v;hon
he (the aooased) had 00 often told that he did not remember the
expraaeions. And they being reproved for meddling too much» they boldly
replied, that the probation concerned them and their canscioncco to m o
107it were fair and aequall",' In the eighteenth century aaeisera were
permitted to ©uggeat to the judge© questions to address to witneBse©,
A further fo%m of proof# though on© probably not sufficient in
itself, v/aa that by means of preeumptiona. Theae were indications
tending to point towards guilt# though not conclusive in themselves#
Thus the compiler of the work known aa dusticiary Records comment© of a
t?omaw accused of ehild-murder that there were two strong presumptions
against her# that she did not call for help at the birth of the child
and tijat she threw the child's body into the Horth Loch, and yet the
assiæ acquitted her,^^^ Mackenzie does quote cases where he says the
parmel waa convicted on presumptions alone# though he appears to
consider the question whether this warn proper to be an open one
One of these was another child-murder case in which the only evidence
was again parturition alone and the burying of the child# but there the
110woman was convicted* In another curious case of the same nature#
there was in addition to the pi'^ esumptions a confession before one of tho
Justice Deputes* The asei&e rejected tho confession and acquitted the
108, Justiciary Ëocorda I# 28 
pannel# but remitted her to the consldemtloiiio,
107 • Fountalnhali 5I9 • Erekine^  ^of Üariioçk.' a Jojqrnfil. (S ,H ,S * ) gl # %, 54 * 
109* Matters Criminal II, kxv* iv.llO*
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of #e prasmiptlone' 111 The Justices# while noting that she had been
"cleansed", ordered that she be whipped through the High Street and
banlehed from the Sheriffdom, am If they were determined that she should
112
not e©impa all pmrlBlmwt# " During the seventeenth century the 
praetloe grew up of inaorporatini euoh prestwptlone hypothotloally into 
the indictment, After debate these preaumptione would be repeated in
lengthy interlooutors by the judges along with their eoneequeneee in iawj
31%
assuming they were found proved, ' %n this way, an will shortly be 
dl80U88c&, the jury oame near to losing their position as masters of the
facts•
Probation might also be made by writ or by real evidence, neither
of whloh require special diseuseion in relation to our subject. In one
speoialiaed type of of fence, forging and uttering, the m B i m  seems to
have been reduced to a mere cipher approving the deoision of others,
Thus In the important case of Robert Binning, an Edinburgh writer, who
was m Q m m l  of forgtog decrees and letters under the royal eignet, the
documents were first improven before the Lords of Session in a civil
process, who then in an Act of Coderont remitted him to the Justice
Court for trial. There the finding of the Lords wae read to the aealsc
114pgr mp&g probation 1# and on this evidence alone he was convicted.
This procedure was still in use in the time of Hume, who comments that
"it is quite singular in this respect that it comee before the Criminal
112, ibid# I, 49,
,1X1. Justiciary I, 47
113* Hume II, 281 ct eea.
I, 38, Of,114* Jusyiciar;
JMâ* 57;
j m -  57;
ÏÏ, xsîVii.
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115Court In tw Bhapa of a concluded process ae to the matter o f proof".
the probation# in ?/hatover forms it had been led, vm% 
concluded# tho m ^ iz e  v/era addressed by combed for both aidce. In the 
seventeenth century thoy often did m  with a oonaldemblc display of
*î ^
rhetoric* llackcnrde writes of them as speaking "in a full harangue"' ^
and he hiiB left m  a specimen of hie ideal of oratmy addressed to a jury
In Idea Bloquentiae Forenoio Mddjernae.^^? It wae a tradition that they
118were addressed as "good men of Inquest" or aeel&e* The prosecution
epoke second until 1670 when# as laoken^i© reoorde with some ©elf*"
satisfaction# he prevailed with Parliament to give tho defence tho last 
119word. From this proviso# however# the then common trials for treason
were omitted* This reform wao included in  the Articles of Regulation 
120of 1672, ‘ A eummlng**up of the issues by the presiding judge does not
appear to have been a regular feature of Bcottish erhainal procédure until 
tho late seventeenth century, althougli it was always competent for him to 
■deliver one* The speech of Archbishop Spottiswoode to the jury at the
121trial of iTohrà OgiXvia in I6l6 is an earlier example which has survived, 
though not one in which the issues of law were much discussed. The 
increasing complexity of interlocutors instructing the asaiücra on the
119. Hume X, 3.6X*
IIG. IÎ. 352; J3jM .  Ï vll.
117* trano. An Idea of. the Modern. Eloquence of. the Bar* 01.
For further examples of the forensic oratory of thia period, see 
State Uriels IV, 30Î & V, 6OO,
118. Matters Orimin.al XX o xxiil# ix; Spa Ming i Memorials of the Trubleo, I. 
4 0 5* Balfour* Fracti-cks hkh* Of. Ye ©tor Boune. Writs 140 where a 
man seeking service as heir addresses the inquest as "Boirrio baronia 
and p#dmen of Inquest."
g § :
121. Pitcairn HI, 348} State frials VII. I60-I.
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consoquencîo© :ln law of om h faot© a© they might find proved made euch
122an oral address more of a necoeaity. T&ei'o the testimony of v/itnoesee
had not been raducod to writing# and the punishment did not extend to
lose of life oi‘ demembration it beoatno i i matter of obligation in an aot
of 1747*»48^ *^  ^and in 1782 It wan extended to all jury After
tho trial of Katherine Bairno in 1769 it wan agreed on her behalf that
this practice warn contrary to the rule that tho defence be "tho laet
speaker" but thi© objection,eaya Inmo, "«set with the reprehension it 
125daeerved*'* Earlier the Act o f 1587 required the aeeiKera to x^ alse
any doubt that might be in their mind© befos^ a leaving the court and while
still in the praeanco of tho partie©, so that they viould not have to
omox’go to aek for advice which might not be impartial Befoxo the
jury retired to con©Idatheir verdict in aoolusion, thoy might again be
127threatened with trial themeolvee if they convicted or acquitted.
122, Humq II, 39B, Bao also Kennedy; Annal a of .Abextleen II, 253 «
123, 21 èeo. XI, oh, 1 9, a, 8 "and that Immediately before the aaoim or 
jury ©hall be oncloeed the evidence almll be summed up by the 
judge© befox'G Yihom auch trial shall be had or one of them".
1 2 4, 23 Goo# III, oh, 49» n* 3,
%25. lil® II, 398 n; §tstaj|rials X, 515; $£M^'LIaÆîlgfâBtJjâS£» l&l
126. A.P.S. Ill, 461.
127, e,g, Juetjclary Record© I, 327; Matters Criminal II, xxiii, xii.
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Tho auslR# iiow viithdrcw fram the court to consider their verdict
olone* Once the jury had become an organised and cohesive form which
had a distinct identity and aouM act an one and were no longer the ïvhol.e
body of suitor© of court or a large and indefinite par't of them# then
they would naturally wiah to disousa among tlie/nseXvcB the evideneo they
had heard. In the sox'ving of hileves where their role was one of answer^
lag certain specific questions of fact# they %oro ©lower to withdraw than
in original matters# whcu'^e they had to consider the more elusive matter
Xof guilt or innocence. Originally this aecXuslon was sometimes 
achieved by the presiding officer - justice# sheriff or balXXie - with- 
drawing* while -the suitor© deoided on the verdict.' But by tho sixteenth 
centuxy a phyaieal withdrawal of the jury aeomw to have become universal 
:ln criminal matter©, Indeed long before the first statutory requirement 
to this effect in
The comfortable accommodati.om of the jury during their withdrawal 
appeal's to have been as much neglected in the poet ae at the present 
t W e U s u a l l y  no definite room seems to Mve been provided far them 
and they ©imply went wherever they could be alone. Thus at the %'ather 
hasty trial of tho feuding coux-tiers at Falklfmd the court sat "in 
tempio" and the aesir.a merely " removit furth of Court to ane quyet place
I. M m m .  191 
K. & & Ê .  Ï .  317.
3. Ibid. Ill, 461.
4. ^wMsai.sl‘-^teaaiea£2. 92-3
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9of the said kirk"#' At Inveraray they are said sometime» to have moved
Ù
to "àme quiet part*#* but often they were allowed to use "the Kirk of
7the ©aid Bimgli adjacent to tho ©aid tolbooth", In eo doing, thoy were
acting contrary to guonimn ,f^t'^ aoh^ amcA;t^ * c# 86 which forbade tho holding
8of courte in churches# churohyarde o&' other concccmted placoo. On
Juetim^'Ayrea epooial arrangements might have to be made ^  h=oq and there
ia reference in the accounts of the Ayre of Jedwortho (Jedburgh) to an
item "Fro firma (rent) domua Aaeiee *##,, xx In the mid-eixtwnth
century om Patrick Burn had a gift for life under tho Privy Bm l
entitling him to guard the door of the aaslm^home during Juotioo-Ayraa
and Juetlce^Courta  ^a duty later discharged by flaeere*^ ^^  ât Perth
11the "over'^ houa" of the Tolboath vim used# and at Aberdeen# at least
IPin tho Sheriff Gourt# it was the Council^ h^ouec# ' In perambulations# 
where the inquect be expoaed to inclement weather# there le
evidence of the provision of a tented pavilion in which they could hold
13their coneultatlone. ât the Justloe-'Court in Edinburgh# where one 
might have expected some permanent accomodation to have been mode 
available# the aaalxe cumtomarlly resorted to the Council House of the
5 . ||tg||ra ÎIÏ, 91- 9 3 ^ny^'Tr *
#. Of. Balfour# Fractiake 273 (though in fm t many secular actlvatlee 
mere carried on in churchoe before and after the Reformation).
9* :*:# a & J W Z *
10. &.%.&. II ;o. 3747; vn# 482; IX# 462.
lOa.Lout^ian 51v2. 11. Pitmlrn II, 155*
13. a . P % r i le t )  v n i#  378.
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folboothj but KoraatlBWB they were baniWwd to ”ane eaoreit place in
*5 ff 9 ^
tha eird of tlio eaid Telfoooth"' "* or even to "ano loft in the Tolfoulth"."^
Tho place la at tiRies simply referred to m  "the aewlBe-houae" or "tha
37 Go the eatafollehment of the High Court of JoetWary
in 167H the aeslgte (.later allpg) were to have éiotioot places allotted 
18to them#
The first duty of the meaim on retiring %me to oleot a chancellor
to lead their dleouaalon and act on their behalf in delivering the
19verdiot# They did bo by majority vote, as in the verdict iticlf»
though usually the ohoioo vms unanimous. The act of 1987 tmmiB to 
envisage that this election should take place before the &88&BG left the
oourt«*room, but in pmotlce thlw point doaa not seem to have been adhered
20to." Bo doubt this too mû in the first place a natural and spontaneous
m% by which the moat learned oi' powerful or senior man present wae p u t
in a position of leadership by the others, a pmotioo whloh In time
recoivoi official récognition# Hie ©tatus la well conveyed by the old
21tern "forspeakor" or in latin "prolocutor", ‘ ' a tern also applied to the 
advocate for a party#" The expression im regularly tiaed in the cases 
in Kennedy*© imtl3. 193B» when the word "clianeellar" first maires
4^ ÿ *î<
Its appoaraficelu Bmfwml&ne it .le first foamî in 1581.^
3-4. a W s J ü a M m  I, Ws^ÊâissâB I ». 377; âMâ* ». 377.
15. JMâ. I 11, 579. 16. IMd. II. 75.
17. Iblâ.. ï il, 210; Jyst^^|M2jtogÊ8 28, 54s 6g; sàSEÊLTîJiSiâ. 1» 310| 
& & â .  III, 461. 18. A ^ .  Mil, 88.
19. ®.g. SagiâsââSLSâSEâ 212; M U s m m  », %; cf. K A m -  «%%. i58.
80. Æ.P.8. III. 461; Hume îï, 403.
81. 0 ,g. BreoMo î, 114 "prelocutor" (1448); A.f.a. lï, 186 "proloauuta* 
(l469TTâaark 4 "'fowpeater" (1488). Gouaer àn m s 11,46 "prolocutor" 
(1445). S2, pitcairn pasafon.
23. M&im_â&.awea » , 474-9T # a .mmmiim@_Burg|i i, 20e.
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It presumably derives from the practice of appending to retours and 
verdicts the seals of those present or soib© of tlieau The tew "monstrator’
pi
is also to be found# though i\arely# ' In tho eighteenth century
English influence began to creep Into Soottlsh criminal law# thanks to
ardent anglicisera such ae Hugo âmot# ' and brought with it the tern
"foreman" which in time came to be univereolly used# juot as "jury"
replaced "aeeise"# Hume# however# writing in the l?90*e# retains tho
terms "chancellor" and "aeeiae".
Boring the seventeenth century the chancellor*0 presidency of the
jury seems to liave been in danger of being usurped by the clerk o f court#
Despite the strict provisions of the Act of 1987 to the effect that
"nather clerk nor vtherls" was to be present with the assise xâien they 
2éretired# ‘ a former practice whereby tho clerk accompanied them and might
with his superior knowledge and experience influence them# seems to have 
27persisted# Admittedly# when verdicts had to accord with complex 
interlocutors# and instructions by the judges were not obll@^tory# the 
lay aeel^ere may have stood in need of some f^ iidance. This practice 
was again condeimed by the Articles of Regulation of I672, ' yet 
Mackenzie in I67B frankly admits that "do facto the CXoïk sito still with 
them# and it was thought fit that he should do so; because they being 
oft ignorant and unacquainted with the forms and procedure of that 
■Court# they should Mve some person to régulât them m ià nom  bo fit to
2 4. laing Charters Ho# 113 (1434)«
2 9. who explains "chancellor" to his readers as "foreman" Amot 154. 
26. à Æ S .  Ill, 461. 2 7# %i%. 271.
28. 1 3 3 .  Vin# 68#
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é# it as the Olerk"; though as he concedes# "tho Glerk was worth ten
2*5
and did influence too much". ' But elsewhere# in hie account of the
Boots lav/ of treason# he elaimo it as an achievement of his own that ho
secured that the aeeisara should choose 4helr ovm c l e r k B y  the early
eighteenth century# howavai*# the intention of the Parliament seems to
have been carried out and tho tUerk of Cîourt wao excluded* Instead juries
began to choose a clerk of their own# whoso function it was to compose
and write out the verdict agreed upon by the majority In the mid-
eighteenth century* to assist him in doing so# a formula showing the
style of a verdict mua provided by tho C o u r t . T h i s  pmctice ooatirmod
until an act of 1813-14 which gave recognition to the reparation of the
verdict by the clerk and chancellor, but said that it might be dispensed
with when the jury were unanimous » A further Act of 1828 enacted
that ¥/ritton verdicts be discontinued if# as was by then almost always
33the case, the verdict wea:*© returned before the court adjourned.
M^tnmlly little Is recorded of the conduct of the asulm'a 
deliberations. Then, ac now, the manner in which thoy arrived at their 
verdict was beyond scrutiny, although, as we shall see, the m y  in which 
each member voted might be elicited in order to dotormino liability for 
wilful error. Until tha eixteonth century tho discUBDion probably 
turned purely on the aeelBer'e recollection of the evidence. But by
2 9. Matters Qrimioal II. xxlil* x.
3 0. n, 352; I, 7. 31. JJuga II, 417.
Ila.touthlan 51, 113. 32. 54 &*o. HI. c.67. a. 1.
33. 6 a<so. If, o. 28. s. 20; AMo.pa II, 637-8; Of, MSSÎËBEÉ& 1&6,
where the clerk to tho jury Émâ erred in transcribing the name© 
of the aseimra*
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the middle of that century the fom of verdicts aeema to Imply that the
dittay and the witteu deposition© of situasses {then inoraaaingly used 
in  the Juetiee-Gourt ae a mode of probation) were, after being read to 
tho aemise ta open court, taken and ooasliered by them In reaching their
%h
verdict. fhia argue# # literate jury; and by this period aDsi^ere
In the eupreme court being for the moat part lairds and merchants ware
probably well able to cope with this written matter* tu  the seventeenth
century they continued to handle m  im m m iin g ly  complex mnm of material,
33ae court procedure became more and more a written one* ' Mackenzie 
gives the following aooount of the amlm's activity in hie own day# 
when thoy al&o had Interlooutora to contend with* "The Debate end 
Examinations thu# ended# the Jury are aneloaeâ# and get In with them the 
whole Debate# interlocutory Sentence end Depaeltione In Writing# signed 
by the Judges# Olerk and Witntaaee* this inatruota them fully on how 
to proceed; end after they have ohoeen a Chancellor (or Foreman) and 
a Clerk# they read all the Proceee# end debate fully upon it*" James
Innoe, witoe in 173) that "The Depoeitione thus wrote out# and 
mibecrlbcd# are properly the only subject Matter* of the M u im m  
Cognition", âa a record# they ore to bo pmferred to "their am im*» 
perfect Motes # or lubricious M e m o r i e s " I n  17&5 a defence couneol# 
contemplating a reference to the whole court to prevent sentence being
34. Piteaira I.l, m  (1567-8); S.ii, ? (1569), W  (1508)
35. «.g. u^e.tio.iaï*y .6a»is, 20 («estterall aittayla").
36 • SSîM »  » 35: ; cf. S M & S M S  » 791.
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P&88Q&, aekû for time to consider the racords "which till mow have beam 
in the llamdi of tho
Ip burgh courts, an %m have moticai# it wm> mot uncommon for the
38aaelme to examine witmesaos in person during their retirai and aueh a 
pmctice ie even to be found exceptionally in the Justice-Oourt*'^  ^ But 
the normal practice in the latter caus't neeme to have been that the jury 
were dismlencd to consider their verdict alone* fiais practice waa made
obligatory by the Act of 158?# which relates that wrong# had been done by 
the "eolieting# hosting and minaeeing" of m ^ im n  after they were 
©mcXoeed# the acoueere and others "hevand liber tie to pae to the eald
assyse and to produce to theme eic writtia and witnesses and other 
probation ae thai plea#it to vérifié tho cryme outwith the preaeaco of
1 A
the pairtie© accueit" * To remedy this abuoe# it was enacted that
should the aocuBcr or any other poreon whatever "infome# eoliat# resaone# 
dispute# apeik or repair to the maid aeayala" the accuecd m e  to be 
declared innocent of the crime # this acquittal being a good defemw if 
he were brought to trial again# This corrupt practice ie described ae 
being prevalent in meee of treacon# but its correction vma applied to 
all Crimea whatever#
Such a dmetic remedy arguee a clamant need and there are many 
instances of the coercion and intimidation of juries# even after tha
. SI3v 38# #pra i 04
39# PitF^ irii III# 575*6 (contrary to the Act of 158?)#
40# I s r T i i ,  4 6 0#
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passing of the âot# Perhaps the mo&t dramatic example ie in a alvil 
ease o f pemmWlatian where the aasi^ e ware eoneiderlng their verdict In 
a tent and the eupportera o f one of the diaputante "pullIt up the malet 
pairt of the pinnie and staniaria of the said pavilyeon and euttit the 
haill towie end eordia thalrof # with intention to emother and murder the
aaM pereonn of inqueet within the earn#, eo a# to render their decree
11
ineffectual" # ^ Theae allegations however were not euotalned by the 
Privy Oounoil # The practice of calling together bande of supporters to
bolster up one's cause# civil or criminal# has already been referred toV*" 
fo the examples already given# one from the Reformation period may be 
added. In 3J63 the Bmlilies and council of Edinburgh ordered "all 
nychtbourin # Imyth merchant and cmftimen# to be vpoun the hie strait 
the mome bo viij hourie in tîmir beet ars'ay in  feyr of weir for scming 
of our Bouemne justice m à to remane vpoun the samyn hie stroit unto 
the end of the justice court eat fo r the Bis chop of ^ anotandroio and the
vtharis klrWan cphilkia ar to thole law for saying mes" # the ostensible
h5reason being to prevent disturbances by friends of the accused « In 
eircumctances such im these it must have been difficult for aaslmrs to 
bring impartial minis to bear on the evidence and they also had the 
'threat of prosecution for wilful error hanging over them* Mackenzie 
mentions that in his om time practice permitted members of the assize 
to emerge in order to obtain guidance from the justices and that although
41. S.r.C. (let) n i l ,  378. 42. stipga 283
43. lââstes » »  161.
'42—
this might 880m la breach of tW letter of the Act of I$i?# it vmm 
m m tm h lo siaee that Act waa aimed at preventing "imprcaalag or suboiaiag 
the A88l%0% of wiiioh presumably the judges worn not to be suspected/* 
la his U h m rm ^ io m  he cites a cas® of 1682 la which the Lord âdvoûalï^*^^^^ 
liad Gpoken to the a m l w  after they were enclosed; the verdict m s  n o t 
declared mil# however# on the Jmtioee daolariag that he had spoken in 
their presence and only in order to resolve some doubts entertained by 
the aasisere « a procedure which would seem to be directly oontmry to 
the âüt# particularly in vie# of the hectoring attitude adopted by 
proaeoutors about this The question whether a verdict Obtained
after on m m im  had been influenced in much a m y might be reduced, if 
the did not choose to exeroiee their right to aBaollele, is
raised by Mackenzie and tentatively answered in the negative
In the course of the late seventeenth and eighteenth oenturiea 
the requirement of the Geelu&ion of the aeelBe was interpreted in a 
number of m o m  very stringently # They were looked in and guarded by 
a maoer of court and any legitimate oommunioation ae with the judges 
must be made through the time taken by jurera in important
casas to reach their verdicts aeemm to have lengthened, yet m iy break 
in their deliberations m e  strictly forbidden# nor ought there to be any 
adjournment of the diet once the asaisa had been ewom, And of courae 
m y umuthorlaed comunlmtlon with the jury continued to be frowned
44# Matters Oriaiinal II# mill, x, Justiciary Sce.orcl.a XI# 245- 
45# pbeeryatlonq Jomea fl Pari# 11 c, 91,
4 6# ibid,# 46a# 4ïO^.;thian, 31*2#
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upon oven although tWm wae mo o f wolleit&tlon. f h m  at a
trial im 167# it m© claimed for the pammol that the verdiet should mot 
he applied aimee #o of the aeaimra had emerged ami oomvereed with
1 <"i
people before verdict had been eommitted to writing and sealed*.
The then new horde Gommieolenere of dhstioiary rejected this argument in 
ae Moh as the infringement ooonrred after the voting had been conelnded.
But they would apparently have been ready to reduce the verdict if the 
communication, though innocent* had taken place before the vote and they 
aleo affirmed that it was competent for them to consider the verdict, the 
power granted in the Act of 1507 to the aeei&e not derogating from their 
own authority* In a Sheriff*Court trial In 1739 the interooura© 
complained off did take place before the vote and involved both a juror 
emerging from the jury^ r^oom and converging and a BWrlff-^Officer entering 
it more #mm once# fho verdict was declared null*^ '^  ^ In 1754 several 
aeelzere absented themselves from court-rooai, but In the absence of
evidence that they had discuaeed th# mse, the proceedings were not
m 
49
declared null The same decision was reached in similar circumstancee
in the ease of Pobert i *Donald in 1021*
The ban on any adjournment of the proceedings was also stringently
applied, Au early ae 1434 eight jurors were fined in the burgh court of
an
Aberdeen for leaving the court before the diet was duly concluded.^
 #cp#p. Up 79 al £gg* II, #7; Matters. Criminal
II* %7 imacke&8ie gives a different date t o r  this case}*
47a*iacl.aurin 66. 48* Hum# I I ,  40^*
4 9, &haw 43, 90. Aberdeen Burak I, 390.
")44
until it was resumed.
In IgBg an assist sitting in Kdinburgh was é#bàri*eâ by the Juatice m  
instructions from the OWnmllox* m%à Wrde of the Council from leaving
51the folbûoth until they had either eonv&oted or acquitted the aooased* 
ând when a ease warn continued the aasisers were hound to remain in town
n a witehoraft trial of 1591 after a hearing 
* the jury remained up all night emeWering their 
verdict. Eventually# there could he no adjournment of any ease, pm«* 
though It might he, once the oBSiRe hmâ been sworn, such wm the 
placet on the Act of 158?, At a trial in 1669 there was
an attempt to prevent an aeeiaa being enclosed on the ground that the
pannel had not been put to the knowledge of the assise immediately after
that the aeeiee was dismissed and ordered to 
to this inviolable law and practice of 
not eeem to have been euocecsful, on the
enclose the nemt day 
»l» Court".
probation was not in fact closed, Hume, however, says 
that cases of adjournment are vary rare, there being but me instance, 
the trial of Lord Provost Stewart in 174? for neglect of duty,'^ '^  fhe 
evidence there was so protracted that after the court had been sitting 
lioure certain of the assisers asked, for and were granted an
for ten hours, but only with the concent of the accused,
Hume, with a spartan disregard for comfort, says that ''any such indulgence
is plainly of bad exemple, and is founded in considerations of
§!• EâSSSM I i» 3-31.
53» M â »  I 11. 295,
55, Hmm II, WO; State 'h
56. » M .  654.
I, 382.
M IX, 589 si saa»
57oonvenlenoa, rather than noceselty". At the trial of Janet îtoald
in forth in 176| one of the asnigers became ill while the prosemtor %m
making hie cloning speech and the jndgee learning that there mB no hope
of hie immediate reoovery, adjourned the court until the next day, but
against the will of the prieoner, then the court resumed, the defenee
objected to the trial being proceeded with, but nevertheleea it continued
and the pannel waa oonvioted# Again the defonoe protested and on the
ease being certified for the opinion of a full heneh of tho High Oourt#
it mB held that a new trial ou#t to have been gmnted and that as the
jury had eeparated during the prooeedinge they mmt be declared void and
58the pannel acquitted* At the trial of Katharine llalrae in X76§,where
the hearing of evidence lasted for fhirty«slx hours* it was aftorwardgi
alleged that there had been a break in the probation during which the
aOBlmra moved about the oourt^room and some epoke to the prosecutor and
the witness then being examined* The defence claimed before the whole
court that judgment should not pmu on the verdiet* arguing from the
recent caee of Janet Ronald# but it was held that although diapereod#
S9the jurors remained always under the mpervieion of the court. In 
the m m  of bundle in 1860 a juror again took ill te*ing the examination 
of witnesses and by coneent of the partiee another juror drawn from the 
list of thoee mmmmû m a  substituted, The whole juiy mn then sworn 
anti in their presence each of the witneneee who had already given
a5T. am» aH'
50. iasSêiS^ 811} gums, II, 399.
59* 479; |lp§e II# 401*2; Trial of latlierine Haime
57 âi’i »
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given avicienee had hia testimony read over to him by tlio presiding Judge 
and took the oath once more,^^ Until meant times, If the parties did 
not agree to suob an arrangement# the prosecutor could only desert the
6%diet loco et tempore with the right to Institute fresh proceedings
62or ask for an adjournment until the Juror had recovered, With respect
to the latter a more lenient attitude was shown in the nineteenth century
than in the case of Janet Ronald. But under the A#inlstmtion of
Justice Act of 1933# s. 19 it is permissible for the court# on the
application of prosecution or defence# to continue the hearing, so long
as at least twelve Jurors are still present. In that case a verdict of
63guilty can only be returned if at least eight of the Jurors vote for it,
Where a hearing continues for more than one day, the jury need
not now be kept in  isolation, unless the charge is a capital one, or there
are other special circumstances to warrant it* In such a case they are
maintained in a hotel at public expense under the care of court
offlcials*^^ During any adjournments vhethcr over*nlght or during the
day communication by a juror with any outsider on the subject of the
65trial is an irregularity, but not necessarily a fatal one*
The treatment of aeslBors is now much more lenient than fomei'ly. 
Mention has already been made of the notorious trial of tord Provost 
B to m r t *  The ansiKers, in begging for an adjournment, protested that 
'^aevoral of the Amslsere wer® already greitly fatigued, and one or two
Go* 1 Coup* 06. 61, SSSSSSB ^  Coup» 383•
§2. iL'SâEife 1 Coup» 260; of. M i â J l i U J â ^  1922 '7*6'. W.
63. 83 6 84 Goo. V . ct. 41.
64. 117: e.g. tto trial of Potor Manuel (1958);
65. Smart I93O J.O. I4 8,
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of thoffî YéOm altogether unable to hold it out m y langor, without come
Reliefs that the AuB im aonld mot Imgimo It to he the imtomtiom, either
of Procaqiîtor or PaimeX to kill or destroy them; which behoved to be
the Gonmqmmmp should they imeiot on fimishlmg the Trial at one 
66Sederunt*^  # Although they ware granted their adjourmmemt# they gave
67In all ninety*four hours o f eervioe In this eace# In the Kairno trial#
although ÎI short break in the hearing wae allowed* the aaaim still heard
68evldesio© for thirty*six hours and served in all for forty*three hours.
In  m m ti o f lesser magnitude jurors at times deliberated through much of
the night, after a day e^ pent listening to m iû m ü ù and oratory* Moyaee
relates how at the trial of Bothwoll and ürav^ ford '^ tho assise continued
to in the tolbooth till two o^olook in the morning, his majesty cmd the
69ohancellor remaining all the time In the inner counoiWiouooe®' At a
70
trial in 1391 they remained in  conBultation all night* At the trial
of Ballllo of Jerviawood in 1694 'Hhe assize inoloaed neir about 12 at
71night# and cate till g in the morning*** By contrast with Bnglibh
practice* the jury ware not incarcératad without sustenance until they
returned a umanimoua verdict* They were furnlahad with moat and drlnk^^^
and could emcrgo m  noon as a majority daoision was reached* Indeed an
entry in the royal accounts suggests that when the ass If,e was of nobles
apecial steps might be taken to alleviate the tedium of their task,
72perîiaps with ulterior motives* "
66. State^jlaJs IX, 654, 6?. ^ a ,  680.
68. ibid. X, 51^ . 69. M o m  159 Cf. Pââgali'a ^
7 0. iwg. S55. 71. E r n m s m m  592.
yla »Xouthian 51*
7 2* Pitcairn % i, gOg; ;,*%*%* %!* 329 (**Wyw brocht in to the Wrdie 
being vpouse M e  Inquelst^)*
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When the aeslm had completed their dieeuaalone* it v/an for tlio
chancellor to convey their verdict to the judges# Originally ho did so
orally, the records usually stating that the verdict was delivered by
73
the mouth of **.* chancellor of the aaid aaaise'* ' or *'per oa ***. 
prolocutoria Balfour etatee that "Ilk lauchful judgment
aould be gevin and scildit oleirlie out of ane mouth, and be ana toimgIP 74a
The Act of 1567 required the asBlKO "to return their answer bo the mouth
75of thair ohancellair to the judge"* This oral verdict would then be
noted in the records of court by the clerk# To facilitate proseoutiona
for wilful error it was sometimes the practice to mark opposite each
aeeiKer’e name "(f#)" or "(ac#)" for "fylit" or "acquit"* After 1578
it became customary for the chancellor to authenticate this record Y/lth
77h in own signature# The division of the votes mm known to the
accused, who might make a narrow majority in favour of conviction the
78basia of a pica for leniency# ' Oral verdicts csontimxed to be delivered
In the Justiciary Court Into the seventeenth century, the fo rm in
Justiciary Casea Mî^4rlÊ50 being "Thay all In an© voce be the rapoirt
79and deoiaratioun of the said chancellor fund"# But on the restoration 
of the courts after the Commonwealth the practico of judicial direction
7 3. a.K. £i£a 48, 135-6 ato.j Ke«neâys 473. 475;
Casamtà 104, 2(53 «to.; âîlHiëSJMÉiffiJàsJSI* Ï» 370; W, 47.
74. AeragmJBg^ 1, 81. 74a. feâsMsM 281. 75. & & & .  11%, 466.
76# Haçlaurin %xi%; Fife 62; Pitcairn i 1, 446, III, 101# For an 
infoîmî'*lnemoranduS'^o this effect see jbld# II, 52 n# 1.
77# Maola^rin xxxii; Pjtmlrn. I 11, 142; II, 490# On one occasion ho 
la reported as having sigified the dlttay instead {gpajldini 
Miacellany I, 104)#
78. 224; . JaslMsîxJseasât i ,  33.
79. A & È M a : . S â æ .  54, 69. Of. M â «  2 0 4.
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of the jury by means of elaborate interloeutora may have led to written
verdicts, which must agree with the texm o f the dlttay# Thus in I663
George Graham was found guilty of reset@ though ehargecl with theft, and
80
the verdict was set aside by the Comoil#
Hume, however, denies that the verdict w:ia ever given ylya ypoo
by the chancellor, while quoting forms of verdict of the kind given above
which he auggeste are misleading#''^  He does not however state hie
authority for this assertion# The linguistic evidence for an ami
deliverance is even stronger than he admits, Bkene, discussing the
"proportatio aasiaae" or deliverance, links it with the "suith^ saying" of 
so
the oath, The word "verdict" itself eeems etymologloally to imply a 
speaking truly# Ho trace has been found of any language suggesting a 
written verdict until after the Beatoratlon, In earlier times, granted 
the admitted illiteracy of many acBlaee, a rule that verdicts should be 
wi'ittm would have been difficult to apply# In some civil oasoa the 
oral nature o f #%e verdict is quite explicit. Thus the chancellor of 
an inquest in 1436 "playnly and with opyn voym out gaff and eaide that 
the prooeeae was suthfaate"' It is true,that, m  we shall see in 
regard to the cxpmaaion "all in one voice", phrases In legal records 
are sometimes perpetuated long after they have lost their face meaning# 
But that does not explain why the Act of 1587 soeitm to pre^ supposc 
emphatically an araX deliverance# In any case it wwld only push back
80* ^UB^lpiary. O w eg I, 80,
81, II* 415 n* 2 (one of these is even more emphatic than usual in 
referring to "the mouth and speaking of" the chancellor),
82, D,V,%, 8.V, Propertatiog Vardq,
82#, gpaldlng O l u b . tiens. 394* Moreover, the inquest "with hale ' 
consent laide thar^^che on W,&," as chancellor. Of* the formal
/Û//
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i n  timo the point at varâietB made and gave v iB o to the
deep-raotarl linguistic \u m g o * Tho explanation may be that la the
Ja0tioe«C?ourt the m om lettered im n im m  began to make notoa of the verdict^
which they read while the court rolla were still signed by the
chancellor as the effective record# Borne of these casual writings may
have survived and been seen by Hume*
Whatever the truth may he, there ca.n bo no doubt but that the
practice of giving in written verdicts was established h y 1672, for by
the criminal procedure act of that year the chancellor v/aa required to
mark how each aeeieer voted "on the same paper wherein the Verdict of
Aeeieo 1# written". After the verdict was pronounced* the written
record of it was to be closed and sealed with the eeale of the court, of
the chancellor* and of as many of the oaeisfors as the chancellor should
think fit. It m iB never to be opened again except by order of the
judges and if the clerk in whoe© keeping it wac did so without authority*
he was to b© deprived of offioo and othex^iiec punished ae the judges 
83
(Bight decide.
This regulation was plainly designed to facilitate trials for 
i 8 3a
wilful erx'or, Nevertheless* it does not always s m m  to have been 
complied with* perhaps deliberately. Thus the a t m lm m  who were tried 
for acquitting Bomervill© of Urats and others charged with being present 
at the Battle of Bothwell Bridge had to be interrogated by the Privy
83. A.P.3. VIII, 88.
Bga.NaokeHBie Observations Charles II Part 2 Act 16.
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Council m  to the manner In wliioh each voted* nlnoo the oMnoellor had
neglected to mark the votas on the verdict Although the act of 1 6J2
in  not clear on this point# It is certain that the written verdict was
gq
nealed in the w$iee*room# opened and read out in court#'"' Then after
its tema had been copied into the court recordo# it m s  aeale# up again#
86m  required by the act. The division of votea appear# alec to have
87
been recorded In the court record# # Although the wiginal purpose of
this proviso was to indicate who if any should be charged with wilful 
error# after that procedure mm abolieheci it continued# as Ifumo pointe 
out# to have a salutary purpose in preserving the verdict In a trustworthy 
form# which might be- referred to# should there be any allegation that the
HA
court record# had been tampered with# At a trial for error in 1681
the origtoal verdict mm unee&led by order of the judges and used as a
go
form of probation before the great aeaiee#  ^ The content of the written 
verdict will be diacueeed when the various feme of deliverance open to 
the aeeiae are coneidex'cd.^^ For the present# it can be noted that it 
contained a eederunt of the whole aeai&e# a record of the election of the 
chancellor and# from the l&te seventeenth century# of the clerk# a short
description of the charge# followed by the operative part, the finding
ui
of tile asKlEo upon It, The flooument wae nignefi by the ohanceXlor and
qp <1*
olerk, or oocasAonally fey the whole anglae.^
84. gountalnhall 29$. 85. l*£e£. (3rd) MÏÎ, 252,
86. Hume II, 411. 87, .laetieiarv Becorda II, 2 1 1 .
88, Bume 1 1 . 411. 89. Ibid.
90. Jafia 370 91. #m  I I ,  415 aasaa*
92. e.g. State friola VI. 791, XTTS?, 513.
93. Arnoi 154,
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Tho verdict after the r©«'Orgai'iisation of the criminal courte
might only bo x^oolvcd In proeenoo of th© whole oven although#
as often happened# they ware ordered to return their verdict at a certain
hour the following dsty and. were thus free to disperse once it had been
95aigned and sealed* This requirement was secured by the naraon o f the 
aaa.ir.era being called out in court# those absent being fined, ' ‘ In  
thin way mmo restraint was placed on a chancellor who might be tempted 
to falsify the verdict arrived at by the mnim* However# in the 
docment headed "The Manner of Holding Justice Oourtea In Scotland" it la 
twice stated categorically that "After the aasiiüîo in impmnnolled they 
retume no more into the court but em à their foreraan alone# whom they
96call their chancellor# who pronounceth the verdict in all their nmaes".
This account hoe the appearance of being written by someone with an
imperfect understanding of what ho observed and cannot be wholly relied
upon* The practice it deocribeo was probably rare a:%d irregular* In
on© case reported by Pitcairn m  are told that the assise "having vatit
and recoluit th&lrwith# callit the Justice to Judgement"# but this may
mean no more than that they told him that they were ready to deliver 
97their verdict* Once the verdict was received end recorded in the 
presence of the assise and pannel it could no longer be challenged on 
the ground that it did not accurately represent the division of opinion 
among the
%* Hume II# 410; n* xxlll* xl,
94* Hume H# 410; I I *  xxiii* xi,
95. e.g. iSaSËJBâsM 157, 51%.
97. Pltoairn II. 78. '!).
97a.Maclaurin 372 et s^â" Hume II. 412 (Case of Janet Nlool).___
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In 181.4 the older pmotioo was restored by statute* fhe preamble 
roIateB that tW requlrwmt that all High Court verdict# should be 
axeoutod in writihg by the ohauoollor m â olerk of the jury while they 
ware enclosed mm pi-oduativa of delays and ©istakae defeating the mdn 
o f justice* Her# m  Hume pointa out, could m y  verbal statement be made 
im court in explanation of the written v e r d i c t . Accordingly, it mm 
declared permissible for verdicts upon which all the Jurors were agreed 
to be delivered orally by the chancellor and reoo%"ded, either with o r 
wittjiout a withdrawal from the court* That the jury might eettle on 
their verdict without leaving the box mm also on innovation In 
1825, "by the statute usually known as Sir flilliam Rae*s Act, this 
facility \7tm extended to all trials except where the court rcquiraâ that 
a written verdict be returned. #h#re the verdict m e  not unanimous, the 
fact was to be announced by the chancellor and r e c o r d e d . fho verdict 
once recorded should be read over to the jurara so that they may mmimt 
to its terms
The jury*e function in the supreme criminal court was solely to 
pronounce on guilt and innocence or proof and lack of proof, There it
had probably never been more than that, though in tmmo of the leaser 
courte, aa we have aeen, they might impose sentence# as well m regulut*
gg
ing procedure,^ But oceasionally a justice^murt a&GlQC would over* 
0tep their allotted sphere m d  render advice to the justices on matters
97b.quae II, 415. 97«.54 6eo. Ill o. 6?,
9?i.6 §eo, IV 0 . 22 a . 80. 97e.Reaton é  Qvmn 125.
9i, supra 98
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of punlohment® Thua in  the Argyll Justiciary Court in  1673 an aesl&e
comdotacl %tm paraons of adultery, hut "by plumlltlo of votta aaaolBled
the aaide pannedla from the punishment contained In the acta o f parliament
In reapeot they navir know It wea putt in practice of before", The
JuBtice found that they trarc exceeding their province# but decided to
take the advice o f the universal overaeer# the Privy Council# before
pasaing oentenoc himself The jury at the Edinburgh trial of
Glideroy and hie fellow^ -robbere appended to thoir verdicts "and as
concerning the punishment to bo inflicted upon© à * f * and 0.F» for thair
former crymec# fqr the quhilk thay ar convict in respect of thair
confessloun, rcmittis thalr puncishment to the justice, to consider of
thair minoritie", The justice took the advice o f the î/orde of Council,
but in the event the yourig men suffered the same fate as their commdee *-
99drawn baokwardo to the place of execution and there hanged* Similarly,
but with more success# the juror# intervened to mitigate the sentence on
on accused "In respect of hie %oung #eirls, being allanerlle fyftene 
100
#0lrlo of age" " But at a Justiciary Court In Ayr in I603 the aesi«e
spoke for severity and after convicting the panne3. of theft, added tWt
they rmro "esteiming him (for the maist pairt) worth!# of death", The
103judges agreed and he was sentenced to be hanged." ‘ EecamaendotionB 
for mercy became not infrequent In the latter part of the eighteenth 
contuz'y, when polite society began to look upon the harsh sentences which
98a»j£gyn 1?.
99 • Bpaldlngs Memoi'ials of the Trubles 1, 441#
100* Justiciary Cases 263#
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coiûfl still be inflicted as relies of a barbarous past which it was
102anxious to forget*" “ ârnot refers to a fooling when he wrote that
ouch recommendations wore too often ignored by the Croivn in  considering
whether to exercise the royal prerogative of cletnenoy# more weight being
103given to the view# of the judgeau ' Sometimes aonlaee in the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries would append to their verdicts some such 
eonclwoion bearing on punishment as "finds liable to an arbitrary punish­
ment" or "guilty of the pains of death". Hume c&mtlgatea severely 
"auoh strange and slovenly language" and holds that# unless the verdict
is a spécial one and otherwise good, such verdicts confounding guilt and
ic/
punishment arc void. *
After the verdict had been returned, its contents mifÿit provoke 
a protestation from the dissatisfied party# demanding prosecution of the 
assise for wilful error. Thus an'accused who had been convicted In 136k 
"protestit for wilfull and manifest Erreur; remold of law, and for 
cos tie, skaithis, toamage, and in teres that he sal happin to auatme or 
irumr thairthrow# Orbnirialic or üiulle".^^^ The effect of such
prosecutions will be considered s h o r t l y . A n  accused who had been 
acquitted was entitled to receive a testimonial of the court stating 
that he had been tried at a certain time and place for a certain crime
102. e.g. The Morthfield murder trial where the jury made a recommandât* 
ion to mercy towards one of the accuBcd in respect of his youth 
and the presumed influence of his mother# the co-actmaed« Doth
were p»râonea. S3sglviâlfflteLSLâteSsSâ» 79 «
103. âï'sai 245. 104. Hume II, 4%5.
105. £itea|ra I i ,  450. 106. tofrg, 586
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mià found "quite, fm  and oleno" by an &88&#e.^®^ An example of this 
praotic© is to bo found in which the lari of Itotly &n Juetioiar of 
Scotland south of the Forth certifiée the acquittai of Robert Montgomery 
on a charge of elau^iter in 1498.^^® Although it m o  only the Justice 
on aire who was under this obligation# mother example of m o h  a 
certificate h m  su^^vived, which was laeued by the Justice-General of the 
legality of St# Andrews in etating of the pamel that be
"inculpabills rcpertue et quiotuu fuemt"
In the course of the eighteenth century judges began to excuse 
jurors who had eat through lengthy trials from further eervice for a 
period# fhua after the exceptionally protracted trial of bord Provost 
Stewart W  1747 the clerks of court were asked by the judges "to put
them in mind not to inaert any of the said Fifteen their Barnes in any
H o
Roll or M e t  of AeaiBO for the Space of five I m r a " , '
107« A style for such a "littora tostiaonialis" le to toe found in 
A.P.S. Ï ,  707. See aleo qalfour 573s Horav 812.
W0* Memerlals..of..the...gfintfioa«ifie,s., 57.
109. m i#B e.pkartem . I I»  15«
110. State faiala ÎX, 688.
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flît hletory of #o three modem Boottisli vordiots lioMa a
particular Inter©ot la view of the frequent controversies that have arisen
a0 to the damirahility of the apparently anomalous verdict of "not 
1proven". Oertainly Its appearance was a pure historical accident and 
if it is to be regarded as an inetltutiou to be valued, it can emrcely 
be claimed ae a manifestation of the genlue of Hcottieh criminal juris­
prudence. At first the jury*a role was eImply to decide on the guilt or 
innocence of the mmimà* Their verdict me a general one and there 
eeem# to have been no set form by which they conveyed it. The rudimentary
early burgh records reveal a wide variety of terminology# Guilt le moat
2 1 h
often signified by "convietuo" or "eonvlclt", aometlmee by "in wrung"
§ 6 
or "had done wrangis"#' and very mrely by "gllty" # The finding may be
merged with the award of punishment as in the phrase "fladle baith ye
7 Iparties In ane merciment"» Innocence la usually conveyed by "made qwyt"
or "deliuerlt innocent**laaa commonly by made "clene m(i eaklea"*^^
Sometimes a conviction is announced im an almost apologetic tone# fhue
the inquest at Üamwath my that they "camncoht quit Jhone the gram# of
11trlbulane of my lorâio court" # '' In the Justice Court the tome "fyllt",
4 . ^
1* Bee the references In Wilsons Hot Proven. Introduction, 
2. A M # s a  S u m  I, 4 (1410).
3, Kcnneftv; Annal»,of atoertlgen II, 473 (14W), 476 (1508)s Stirl.lna 24 
(1525), 31 (lliflT 4. Selkirk 29. (1513).
5. Itoii. 37 (1516). 6. PrgatgiSfe 2 (1478-3).
7. m m .  52 (1587)1 ef. Eennedyj og.. «H. ÎI, 471 (1439).^
8. 2 S«SM 1 %  (1457) , 9. D s s m m  23 (1473).
10. Bplklr^ 14th July 1534 (not yet published); frame. OuaifriesBhlye ê 
Oalloway Saturai History & Antiquarian Soe, 3rd 8©r., II,"^ 03.
11. Carnwath 18, 13“Tl584)'?"ôf. Fife 2I X H 58T), 266 (1528);
£1* 1 , 53 (1510).
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"oonv&ot" amâ "culpable" were in common mo in the slxtocntb century to
oxpmsB guilt# while "olene"# "Innocent"# "acquit" and "olangit"
12signified an acquittal# In the early seventeenth century the combination
"fylct# culpable and convict" became for a time the standard axpreaeion of
1 % 11* 
guilt " and "clone, innocent mud acquit" for innocence*' Similar three- -
39
fold verdicts are also to be found in the f-Oourte * '* In the Court
of Parliament the forms "qui ttum fore et Immunem et Innocentes" for 
Innocence and "reum criminoaum et culpahllem" for guilt are to be found 
Isolated examples of "Glltyo" are found aurpripingly a& early an 1995-7 
in the Bpyniû legality C o u r t T h e  word In also mmâ in an Edinburgh 
burgh ordinance of 1584, excluding certain meee from trial by aaaiso 
and "nocht giltie" le found in 1570 in a verdict of the (Wmnga# burgh 
cGourt (alao in Edinburgh) In the' Juetice Court it makoa Ite
appearance about 1689 but usually remlne In combination with the older-
1?established forme of wording® %  the reign of Gharloa II it began to
10
be u&ed alone, but aometlmce ft till "culpable" la added# Mkewiw
2Ônot guilty im to be found, " but may be prefixed by "dene" or
......  % fiâSSllE* 3^» ®*8» }5S^,&^W3L&0.%& 813»
14. e.g. ibia. 69; Pltcalwa III, 493.
15. e.g. i m  136, 150. 15a.&&m. ", W ,  186.
16. Bpaliiing «iaoellany lî, IgO, 132, 140. 
lfe..BaiRbuggh if , 370} eaaanRatQ 188.
17» e.gZ^iltle, calpatole a«i OMjviot” ( P i im ie a  III, 60, 3%9;) aee 
alee Iteid. 107 "Clean, Innocent, and H»t Guilty" (JtoetlelBi? Beeorda 
I, 37).
18. Jnstlclary Becorda Ï, 45, 81, 307; II, 25, 98, 104.
19. Ibia. I, 184. 80. Hjid. I, 299, 312, ÏI.
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"cleaned" Maclaurin, noting the appearance of this practice,
22derives it from the innovations of the Crom wellian period ' and la te r  
writers have adopted this auggoetion# An îmo been ehown, it ie  to  be
found earlier in  the supreme c o u rte, However it is true th a t th e re  it
was first used a# a plea under the Commonwealth and that it ia followed
for a time in the barony courts which were re-eetabliehed under the
IP&i]
%
Protectorate*^^ In the remote Argyll Jiiatioiray Court until 1680 gu lty
la the finding where it proceed# on the strength of a confession alone,
26but the older forme nmh ae "fyled culpable and convict", ' "oleaneod
27  PA
and aoQuitt", "frie and quite" ' persist* then the record io reamed
after a gap In 1691 guilty and not guilty"are found to have replaced
90
them* But in general it ie not until mil into the eighteenth century 
in oiroumatances to be diecueeed ehortly, the modern forms "guilty" and 
"not guilty" firmly established themselves#
At the Restoration, however, the matter had been complicated by 
the introduction of epeclal verdicts finding certain facte "proven" or 
"not proven", The practice arose In this manner* %  the early 
seventeenth century it had become ouetomary In the Justice Oourt to 
compose indictments of great complexity, In which the facte alleged 
againat the pannel wore lletcd am th# minor premlac o f a sylloglem, thé
21. ibid* I, 19, 1471 II#' 121, Even in 1681 Fountainhall relates that 
the Oouncll cjuostionad erring asBiBera whether "they voted fyloa and 
condemned, or clengce and mBoilBlea" 296).
22. Maolaurin %i%, 2 9* e*g. iilson, og* ait, 10,
2/m atltehell 7 (1656)5 &&§.« MÂâSâMsm . I%%, 266 (1666) (Porbcis Baron 
CourtlT^ 25. Amvll. 49, 56, 73, 76, 88.
26. I^a. IS , 14, 43, 119, 185.
27. âMà. 110, 129. 28. A m .  99.
29. a m . 129 ai am.
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major premlmo being a statement of the pun&ahable olmraatar of such 
ooMuet in general and the eonolualon that the pannel ought to be punished 
for bin oommleeion of It. In auoh oaeoo as trlale for wltchomft the
deeoription of the various Incidente referred to might run to a score or
m
more article#*' fo declare whether or not the facts alleged had been 
proved and thus whether or not the aommd was guilty m s  the function of
the amlm. fo simplify matter# they might do no by referring to the 
chargee by their mmhere* " Unfortunately it ie not 00 ©may to keep 
facts and law rigidly apart and the pmotice grew up for defence advoeatae 
to plead before the probation began that even if proved# the conduct 
charged vme not sufficient In law to constitute the crime libelled in the 
major premise. In othex* worde, they challenged #e relevancy of the
indictment * They did 00 by submitting elaborate argumente called 
Informations in which points of law and assertions of fact - am yet 
unproved - were mingled* There might be a aeries of exchanges between 
the parties, each salvo being termed in turn the duply, triply, quadruply, 
etc. From some time after 1600 those arguments were dictated to a clerk
of court, until an Act of 16f5 restored the older practice of an oral
33debate * On ita conclusion, Informations summing up the arguments were 
to be given in first by the prosecution and then by the defence in reply. 
If anything new appeared in these writings, the judges might hear the
30, See the example printed by Mackonsie In II. %%1, iv#
3 2, e.g. "olengls the pannell of the ha ill poyntis ... vi&, 1,2,3,4,5, 
and sext poyntis and fyllis hlr in the savint" M.F.C. (2nd) VII,
477 (16/»0-l){ of. I W .  VIII, 7 0; *ï. 2^ (l&S).
3 3. A.P.s. IX, 365.
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parties again yiya voce, the debate being minuted by the clerk* At
first the judges were cantent simply to find the dittay Im mx interlooater 
relevant or irrelevant; but after the Restoration praotica developed 
of issuing lengthy apaoial Interlocutor# detailing the effect to he given 
to all the facte that might be proved in the ooiiree of the probation*
Naolourln attributes thlo change to the ceee of Marion toieon in 1662 in
34which a woman was aooueod of murdering her new-born child* The jury 
were unwilling to convict on the evidence, which ooneioted of her 
cottfeaslona, judicial and extra-judicial # but being uncertain of the 
proeumptlone arialng from it# "remitted her to the consideration of the 
JuBticea", who ordered her to be whipped,' Thereafter, Maclaurin eaye, 
the tord Advocate took even more care in the framing of dittaye to detail 
every circumstanoe that might come cut in the evidence and the judges in 
turn pronounced on its legal effect by declaring certain hypothetical 
findings sufficient or insufficient to support the crime charged. Juries 
in their turn# having in moot cases respect for the superior knowledge 
and experience of the judges# constructed their verdicts on the model of 
the interlocutors, Verdicts temed special# as distinguished from the 
existing general verdicts, were then produced which related the facts 
found proved# often at considerable length# and likewise the facts found 
not proved* But the actual inference of guilt or its absence was left 
to be dmiRin by the judge. The jury merely found each of the charges
54. llâSlSEEia xlK-xxii; I$âi|LlaSAJaSl2.teâMa 448 
to I, 47, 49.
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p r m o n  o r not proven*
fh;l© natural development le depleted by âmot ao a deliberate
device on the part of the erovm authorities to obviate the reluctance of
57&&8l%oo to return vordicta of guilty againet the Cbvenantere. This Im 
probably lees than a half-truth* Oertainly the full flowering of the 
not proven verdict was not attained witil the eighteenth oeniiiry# when 
the peraocution of the Covenantor# had ceased. But there is no doubt 
that it was a development that wae welcomed by Mackenzie# who was lord 
Advocate from 1677 to 1687 amâ again in 1688* He forcefully argued in 
% 11era Criminal that "the justices (should be) Judges both to the 
Relevancy and Probation" and would thus diepenae with criminal juries* 
Among him reaaona were that relevancy and probation were no closely 
linked that they were beat considered together# that "AeoiBora with us, 
are oftentimes ignorant pereone" (which in the High Gmirt of Justiciary 
was. probably untrue) # that it mm a dangeroue principle that aeeisero 
ehould be permitted to judge from their own private Imowledge, that law 
was nom a eolcnce in which the judges were presumed to be learned and no 
longer ae tgim m nt ae the &e&i%er8, and finally that "the raoat learned 
end polieht kingdom® and Oommcn wealths" (among which England apparently 
was not to be numbered) had no juriea,^^
for acme years in the first two decades of the eighteenth century
3 6. e.g* Maclaurin. I4 # 2 5# And boo Huma II# 4 2 2; 173? 
Journal fff Jurisor^donce IEIIÎÎ, 620*
37. Arnot 174. 37a# cf. Juatlciarv Rccorda I, 273#
38. Matters Oriminal II# xxiii* iv*
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the verdicts of guilty and not guilty seam to have fallen completely into
abeyance * Put at the trial of Samuel Bale for homloMa in  1?#6 the jury
were oatiafioi that the moemeed had mad® out hie defence and brought In a
m
general verdict o f not guilty without question from the bench * Two 
years later, however# in the cause fQ||re of C arnegie of Flnhaven, 
charged with the murdei* of the Bari of Strathmore, the jury*8 right to 
return such a verdict was emphatically re-established* There sceme little 
doubt on the evidence, but that Carnegie had killed Stratlmtore, tout ho 
claimed that he did bo In the course of a drunken quarrel vdth no intention 
to cauao his death and no had mot committed amrier# lengthy informations 
wara submitted for the pannel and debated. Finally# according to the 
praotic© of the time, the Lords drew up an interlocutor finding rather 
ambiguously that Carnegie had "toy premeditation and forethought felony" 
wounded the Earl, whereby he died, tout allowing him "to prove all facts 
m â ciroumBtances he can, for taking off the aggravating circumstances 
of forethought and premeditation", He was them remitted to the knowledge 
of the m s im f though it miglit seem that without the hearing of evidence 
their task had hmn mccompllehed for them, Robert Dundue of Arniston, 
later Lord President, in addrcBsing the jury, asked for a verdict of not 
guilty, assuring them that It was a competent verdict still, and toy a 
majority of twelve to three they found as he proposed, Unfortunately, 
no record wae kept of this speech and the contemporary reports in a small
39, Hume I I ,  4 2 2 ,
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volume entitled ïbe Trial of Jaraee Carnegie of Fiahavea and in State
Trials IE make no mention of it* Hug© Amot, however, writing nearly
sixty years after the event, produced a hlghly-oolonred version of the
adirees from a few brief surviving head-note#, filled out with the
11
reeollaotiona of Arnl&ton'g eon, m lm m m also Lord Free idea t* flie
language used, containing tmoh phrasaa m  "weak jurymen, trembling under 
the rod of power", aeeme more redolent of the romantic radicalism of 
Arnot'e own time* Certainly, the oaee of Carnegie doea not appear to 
have been regarded immediately ae of an epoch-making oharaoter# Five 
years later, James Innoe, admittedly an Englishman# mentions only the
1 p
vcrdlota of proven and not proven. ' Bankton (175%)# I^uthlan (1752) 
and M vBkim (1775) m  mention of the case; Maclaurin (1774) does 
not report it, but refare to it in M e  introduction, stressing that the 
Jury "only resumed a power that had anciently belonged to them" 
later writers, however, Im m followed Arnot in his eetim&te of the mee
though Hume prafera to strass the introduction of intention am an
ISingredient in murder rather than the form of the verdict *'
Certainly, in retrospect, the case of Carnegie is of great 
significance la calling a halt to a process of attrition which might have 
led to the total extinct ion of the criminal Jury, It did not however 
mean the end of special verdicts of pm von and not proven* limes aays
40* 3rd ed. Sdinburgh 1765* 41* /irnot 169-191*
4%. JâffiJâêEâg-âeaSSsi i5. 43. x%i.
/A. e.g. Tytlort Memolrp of K&mm 35; Bruntoa and ttolK 507. 
45. laffiS. I I ,  428."
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i n  '1733 "the Question or 1*10%. io put by the GhanoeZlqr of the*UW###kmr — —
« 46AeeiBO, and carried by Plurality of Voices
rmy find "the Libel or Indiotmmt is p.rov^ u or
Loutliiau says that they 
or the Pam.ml
or not, milty* or that such and much Things are o o^v#m or goj^ 47
Thus at til© trial of Gaptmim Fortco«.e in 1736 the jury paaeçâ a lengthy
verdict finding each ©tage in the eomstlaeion of the off earn "p%wen
IQ
Hume found it still worth while to cliaouse apooial verdicts,*
but Alison In 1832 deeoribee them ae having "now become in a great measure 
80obsolete"* Macdonald, noting that "verdict© finding facta and
unaccompanied by any general finding are now unknown In practice",
BUggCGte that they would probably not be received until genaral findings 
81had been added," The gradual decay of special verdicts le probably 
to be attributed to the abandonment by the judges of the practice of 
issuing spécial interlocutors on which the ©pedal verdict might be 
conveniently based# It wm& much simpler to find either guilt or 
Innocence than a long series of facte proved or not proved, The abolition 
of written verdicts finally put paid to the special verdiet# *
the verdict of not proven, a© we know, did not fall into the limbo 
of legal antiquities. It had m  impmmmâ itself on the mind of the 
layman during it© brief epan of life that it continued to be used and by 
Hume*a time had acquired a new shade of meaning, âs he puts lip "Hot
46* Idea.luris Beotlpl 15 
48. 8 ta te Trials VI * 791, 
50,
52. iwiiia 353
47. 3.1S»
49. Hume ÏÎ, 425 ot sgg, 
SI. Bacdonaia 341.
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umc&mmonly, the phrase not proyen hao been employed to mark a deficiency
only of lawful evidence to convict the pannoli and tWt of not guilty#
*31to convey the jury*© opinion of hie innocence of tho charge"# that 
description might still hold good today* The coneequenca io that the 
verdict of not proven carries with it a certain otigma, aa if the Jury 
wished to record their disapproval of the acoueed and his behaviour»
In  M. 'Arthur v, Ckmssst, where a magistrate had declined to hear evidence
« •« •M n e n w iH H rd W k i*# » !. Iw JWl'HWiW m w ul l H l lin  ^
for the defence and found the charge not proven at the ©lose of the 
praeecution*a evidence, Lord Oooper did not dissent from this view of the 
of the verdict emWitted by the appellant*© counsel and considered
54that justice would be dona by the substitution of a finding of not guilty.
Permitting the jurors a three-fold choice of verdict has the dis­
advantage that they may so divide themselves that there is no clear 
majority for any one verdict. Binco the foreman is not required to 
report the state of the voting, but only whether the verdict was unanimous 
or by a majority, it is possible that injustice may have been done in 
this way unobserved* At a sherlff-court trial in 195B, however, defence 
counsel with the permission of the Sheriff inquired through the Sheriff- 
Olerk ac to the slse of v/hat had boon reported as a verdict of guilty 
by a majority and waa told by the foremati that six jurors had voted for 
guilty, five for not ipilty, and four for not proven. OoimBcl submitted . 
that this amounted to an acquittal and the Sheriff directed that a
53. a® £  n, 4 2 2.
54. 1$58 J.G, 12} tout for another view of this ease eee Smith 288,
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verdict of not guilty should bo recorded#
fliere âooe not appear over to have boon a fim rule in Sootlaad 
that every member of an aeaiae must vote in one m y  or another* By 
Qontr&Bt, the English criminal jury, hcm iâm having to return a unanlmoue 
verdictjmight be kept without food or drink until they had made their 
del Iveranoe, thus each man was cone trained to vote# In Scotland 
it waa at least possible to return a verdict of non liquet* certainly in 
civil and perhaps in criminal matters# It was, however, a practice 
which m s  tolerated rather than approved and one which ai#it be over»» 
ridden. Balfour eta tee that In the serving of brieves an Inqueet which 
r’cfusos to deliver affirmative or negative may be charged by letters
/ f/urix raised at the instance of the parties to convene on another clay and make
'■
a deliverance# And if it is obscure, they may be obliged to ra^ -incloae
44 %%
until they produce a ole&r Judgment#^  fhus In a protracted ease of 
apprising of lands In the Dunfermline Regality Court in 1538 the aooiae 
refused to deliver, protesting that they wore "elmpoll men chosein heyr 
on end the action© Intentit grit and agariys am grit and noble man and 
thai culd nocht godly decern heyrinttll quhill thai var reooneilat with 
vtheris hemnd vmderstmndyng tieyrintlll'** # I#ttore were obtained from 
the Gounoil, charging them to deliver on pain of twenty pounds and of 
being inclosed until they did so, but it was only after they had been 
further threatened by mean# of royal letter® with being put to the horn
55. h r n L m -  V m # a a .  1958 S . W .  (sa. Ct. Rep#.) 17. 
59a.P. A N. II, 6267
55b.lsM2«E 8675 of. Hop®, SaJaSL&âSMsM v. 12.4.
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that they gave their valuation| a slgnifleant illustration of the 
unenviable position of jurors where the Interest# of local magnates 
depended on their verdict * * âg&in in another case of apprising in 
I5&9 , vAem the in##mt "after long Gommwnie&tioun paat forth of the 
tolbuth and deliverlt nouther affermatife nor negatife"# the party doing 
diligence complained to the Lords of Council and obtained from them 
letter# summoning the aealgero to convene again and remain in the toi* 
booth until they had produced a verdict, which a portion of them did.
In DonvG&ce £, isiâ plinhant the rafueal of one m&n, the chancellor, to 
vote, on the ground that "&&ne of the eaidie pelrtiee hee juetlie 
deoernlt In the matter" resulted in an equal division of vote# and he 
was compelled by the Lord# of Boa®ion to deliver one way or the other 
à complex situation arose in the later case of Ohiaely v BaillM in 
1675, where cognition warn to be taken of marches, Half of the Inquest 
was summoned by e&oh party end the odd man m e  ehoaen by lot in accord* 
ance with the act of I5#7. They heard tbree wltneasaa for each 
party and two who were put forward by both. On the vote being taken, 
Bi% held that the land m e  comoaty, eight m m  non the
chancellor declined to vote, elnce the inquest were not equally 
divided. The Sheriff refused to grant decree on ouch m deliverance
SSêéDunfermline En^alitv 63# 66*68# 73*76# 77*00* 82*83* Cf. Gavin Eos I89
96. 139. For & further example of thla form of
coercion eee Fife 299. where (aleo in am apprising) the chancellor 
complained thaTTii® m & im  were Ignorant o f the value of the land* 
but were ready to act If they were given evidence of it. See too 
Aberdeenohire ^Sh, Gt, I# 186# 137 (ecrvice of terce) and Fife 
Kcix n*l,
56a.m. 14422; Balfour 288. 97, A,P.^, Ill, 446.
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m à the mBû was advocated to the Oourt of Session. It was argued for '
the party favouring oowmonty that in i unlike England# the
membera of im Inquoat were not compelled to vote and that the opinion of 
those who did ehooe# to vote ehould he given effect to. The other aide 
replied that six could in no w&y apeak for fifteen, who, it was agi 
m m  necessary to fom a quorum, The Sheriff ought to have 
another day for the Inquest to make a clear deliverance* The Lords held 
that where the greater part of the inquest were non liquet the verdict
Rg
was null and they ordered both parties to lead probation before themeelveb*
0 competency of Individual
5tJajurors in civil oaaee delIvering non liquet* In criminal aaaas no
examples of individual aeelaere delivering non liquet have been found.
Indeed, In one exceptional ease, with political implications, the
Ctoncallor and Lords of the Coimell directed the Juetiee to "cause ye
assis© #,,* prooeld and depart nooht fur the of ye Tolbuthe, quhil thsi
59had owther maid tümme quyte or fylit thame of ye said slouohtlr". ' 
Maekenaie deduoee from the requirement in the Articles of 1672 that the
rsn<i appeared, however, to bo no doubt as to
Bmh a verdict was not competent or A , ,
brevity and paucity of erlminal records prior to 1500 is Bmh that the 
possibility of such a verdict cannot be excluded.
The sometimes erratic m d  confused verdicts delivered by aaalges, 
the period when they had to be written, ware
58. M* 127401 Observations James ?1, Pari IX , 
pitcairn I iT~I3I*TT555). 
nervations Charles II, Pari 2, Bess. ), Act 16
 ^ 58a. Cf. ,L.I).C.&o,
125
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controlled to some extant by the possibility of a bill of cuBpcnoion
6lbeing brought before the High Court on the sontoncs of on inferior court 
or of a reference of a case by judges on circuit for the consideration of^ 
whole c o u r t I t  is m  obvious and natural requirement that the verdict 
should bo consistent with the terms of the indictment* The Criminal 
Procedure Aot of 1687 has introduced numaroUQ Instances who%'e à verdict 
may depart from the wording of the Indictment# such an conviction of an 
attempt on an indictment charging with a completed crime or conviction 
of breach of trust and cmboxslcment on an indictment charging with
63
theft* This has reduced the possibility of error in the general 
verdicts which are now the rule* But when special verdicts wore in use, 
it frequently happened that the facto found proven, departing from the 
spécial interlocutor, if any, did not amount to the crime libelled 
against the pannel, Wmn jurors no longer had the guidance of special 
interlocutors, the opportunities for error war© multiplied* llumo 
considered it necessary to devote considerable space to such inept 
verdicts, analysing and clamelfying the various pit^falls awaiting the 
unwary Jurors* Thus the finding might establish guilt of a lesser 
of fane© than, but one of the same character as, tliat charged* But it 
was settled after a debate in the ease of Thomas Muir in 1798 that a 
verdict of culpable homicide was competent on a charge of murdor#^^
61, Hume. II, 494,
62* ibid* 27| jfaclaurin, 87*
6 5. For a full list see Rento%Broym 125*7* 
fe* Itoe II* 433.
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Or tW faotii found might not be linked by some such phmme as "a®
libelled" to the Indiotnwnt, bq that the pannol appeared to be oamdoted
65of the offence, but not of the particular inetarice of it libelled*
Bomatlmee the faote found proved might not amount to any crime at all*
Thua om a charge of riotoua aaaembling the jury found it: "proven" that
the pemnel was "guilty" of demanding a document from a dopute*'lleutmant
"in a etrong but reepoetful manner"® It wae found by the whole bench
66that no judgment could pa#e on Bimh a verdict* The eaee of William 
Mimro in 1793 exhiblte eoveral of these deflolenolos. He had been 
olmrgeâ with the theft of mail by "feloniously abstracting" it from a 
mail^ bag* The jury found him "guilty of abstracting" the mail, but did 
not find him guilty of theft or refer to the indictment or n m  the word 
feloniously# âs the defence was that the pannel admittedly did abstract 
the mall, but not in order to appropriate it but merely to obtain the
postages, the verdlot wae found bad, in eplte of the me of the word
6?"guilty"* Any verdict must of cours® also be consistent within
60iteelf. Thus in Hamilton and Others v* H.#* Adv. W&MMssMwiTmwM»
charged with formulating a echme to defraud, while acting in ooneert, 
there being four separate charges In the Indlotmmt* They ware all 
found guilty of the fourth charge, and such a finding necessarily 
implied participation in the whole fraudulent scheme, yet the other 
chargea had already been found not proven ae to certain of them.
On an appeal the convictions of all the accused m m  quashed.
65* IbM* II, 434* 66* i&ld* II, 430.
67. Burnett 127, %%v, 68. W B  J.O* 134,
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From at least the fifteenth century the verdict of the jury in
Beotian# h m  'hm n determine# by majority vote, Thle le a farther
Instance in which Scottish procedure has differed sharply from that of
England and the numerous countries which have adopted It. It la not,
however, a feature which mile for any elaborate explanation. It is
rather the B n g lie h rule of unanimity -* "that preposterous relic of
3barbariem", as Hellam called it * «- that require© to be accounted for.
Pollock and Maitland have attempted to do so by pointing to the desire 
#
for a olear^ out decision# comparable to that produced by the former 
ordeals, and to the inchoate notion that a man, in being tried, m# 
being "put on his country"; and the community, like a corporation, spoke
with a single voice. In England the practice was facilitated by the
after
emergence of the number twelve igoo as the appropriate B im  for
%
the trial jury# It was a determinate and reasonably email body; and
so long a© its members came from a single ol©aoly«kiiit community and 
thought alike, it was not too much to require unanimity of them. It was 
not until the mid^ foui'tesnth century that this usage matured into a firm 
rulo,^  but long before then, m  Pollock and Maitland write, "in a
I
thousand eases the juiy is put before us am speaking with a single voice" #
(187% ea.) II, 406.
s à Ë m ^  
3* m m m
4. itoiaMvorth. I, 318.
5. II,
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ïn  BmtXaiià #m position in this early mediaeval period is not
frao from Obscurity# but it oeeme probable tlmt vmdiote tmm arrived at
by taking #bmt wa would call today " the aenae of the meeting" • à vague
praotice whereby the dominant opinion in the group became the voice of
the oommmity# but the dieeenter waa not entirely euppreaoed# lingered .
on muoh longer than in SngXanâ and in time hardened into a rule whereby,
instead of being ooereed Into agreement, his right to differ mats reeognleed
In the fourteenth century political relations between England and Scotland
were rio%sueh m  to encourage the borrowing of English usages*
For this thesis the evidence ia admittedly aketehy and in part
negative, but nevertheless, it is thought, adequate# In Seotlanâ, the
eenee of community and of individual identity ran very etrong, unenember'^
ed by the levelling influence of itinerant royal jmtieee as in England.
Particularly wa# this of the burghs, all of which were by modern
etandarde no more than village® in elm and population.^ fhe compaetneee
of life in these tomehipe mm mirrored in the single legal personality
of the SSEEffiâîEB» ^  which the individual personalities of all the adult
male inhabitants were auWumed* this corporate personality exercised
7itself through the burgh court, in which, mi wo have eeen, all the 
business of the community #a$ transacted, administrative, exeoutive and
judicial, and of which all the feurgeasee were member#. The community 
acted m  one in granting charters of lands, in making payments and
etiWWeWii^JfiSaiTOWiWiwwewawiWMfiif^mcWWmwWi*
6. For a recent diecueeion of this topic see Aberdeen, xlv.
7* eupm 82
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8issuing receipts# anà even in creating a pledge of Itself in eoomlty.
The rocorda of tho act® of court®, when they arc not bare memoranda* make 
frequent reference# to the taking of deoieiona by " the liaill commimitle"
0%' "the nychtbtiria"." Thua when the eomunity chose to act through an 
inquest or aa#i#e a committee of the suitors of court « it is not 
surprising to discover that their findings should be recorded in words 
suggestIvo of complete and general agreement. It does not exclude the 
possibility that this may at times have been something of a legcil fiction,
t'
thou# AO doubt in most instances tho closeness of the community life 
would leave no room far two opposed views of fact to arise. In the 
rural areas thexa is tho same emphasis on the pgtria, the homelorid, ?/hlch 
Dickinson identifies with the sheriffdomInquisition la invariably 
made "per probes at fldcles ao antiqulores patrie" or com© such forimla.
A man accused put® himself on his country and a good aeciBe. The 
de3,ivaranea of that asolKo is thouglit of no the voice of the whole neigh- 
bourhood.
In this connection thoï*© le surely much significance in the
phrase "all In ane voice" or m im variant of it, which flguron so commonly
in record# of decisions of all kind® frows the fifteenth century. It hao
3 ^not bean observed earlier than 1472, but tho paucity of burgh records 
8. AmiÉae» Kite - li.
9# o.g, "o%'dlnatum fliit per malorem partem communlt&tie Ibidem oongregatam' 
(Aberdeen 211-1401)5 "J.L. was chalangit be the balyhaic and the
common!to of tho foranyjig «. of hie fader guids" (feabXea 131«1459)3 
"ye hallo comunito" find four poraona "co:nmon rebellouri# and 
oprcaaourio", (Preatwick 24-1474),
10 * âtilaS’' Kxiv, 240.
11, "una voce nullo dieorepanto" (|ryina 20/.
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before that date m i l #e abbreviation of those that m m iv o  and have been 
p r in te û  ie B\mh that ite m o before then oaimot he ruled out, Thereafter 
it la found repeatedly end In many contexte, The maglmtmtea and im t tm i l
TO
of Glasgow aot in 1574 "all In a m  voce"#' "Jugle erhltmtourle" at
Perth in 1532 deoree in a family feu# "all in m m  woee but dieorepance",
It ia used by Parliament In the Aot of 1475 authorising the ling and
Jueticîo to summon jurore and inquire "gif #mi aonordit al in a voce"
And it is need in imumerahl# verdloto end retour®, David Murray, die*
oueeing this phreae# of it ae "not mere words of stylo", He
continues "The one voice, the common doci&ion, the one act, the eonecmeua
15In idem olao.iturn, created community". It seme then to he an Gxpre&Glon
engendered by a eenme of community and probably takea its origin in the 
murmur or shout of approval, which would fee the normal mode of taking a 
deelsion whan all proceedings were In public and all participated In
just as even today resolutions may fee p&e&ed at public meetings 
fey a Qhorm of "ayes" # while the minority la not feold or numerous enough 
to make itself heard.
It does not# however, in  itself. Imply unanimity# This is evident 
from numerous in^ taiieas where the remainder of the verdict exoludee mmli 
a possibility, fhue at In an adminietratIve matter we read
12* I, 6, 13. W r n M a m E m  14. A&P.â, II, 111
15a«Of. ?un& vooe dioentoe et clamant##* Boyd. Paper# 165* But at an 
âyr bur# head court in 1475 each man seems'to aoeent individually 
to the appointment of a clerk, via* "Ye hale comlnte beaut present 
and conseiltaM yairto like man fee hie m n  m)èë'^ (Ayr US. Court 
Book 1488-1478 f. l)9a).
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"îha balll iiïquaat ail la ane voce» oxo®pt A«S“,, fynfiia it ne/oescare that
*î
the euBtwm be répit to the m&let avail!" # ’ ^ In a wltchoraft trial, at
Aberdeen the entry le found "The h&lll neelee, in ane voce, for the m&l@t
palrt, (except thrle, to vit, T,D., P,H,, and W.M*) be the mouth of J#$*
.37ohnnoellor, oonvlotie.##" Even In the Juatioe Court a similar formula 
18la found, ihen it is desired to strass that in faet there was no
opposition, tho phrase "but (without) ony variance" (or an equivalent) le
19sometimes .added* In the Sheriff Court Book of Fife the aamo emphaele
2Q1# conveyed by the words "but warlaolone or dleorepane". ' However, this 
odd verbal usage is of assistance to our argument In demonstrating the 
peraistenee of the notion of the voice of the community, Even when It 
had to be m  qualified an to lose its face meaning entirely, it continued 
to be Invoked* It is surely on examp)*e of one of those eoneeorated 
phrases beloved of men of law which long outlive their original meaning, 
being preserved by the weight of tradition and the solemnity of the 
occasions on which they are ueed* fhus its poraletenee and wideepread 
application in the sixteenth century argue a long prior period of we for 
which recorded evidence ie lacking* the introduction into trial for 
wilful error of a distinction between those who erred and thoee who did 
not may have led to demonstrations of solidarity by juror® expreseci in
333 <1571), / \
17* apaldina Club miacellany I, 102 (1597)* à^ êlÛÊMk MeéQ. I> 1^4- 11522; 
18. Jaotlciâr.v. lecorde II, @8, 104 (the exproeelon may be that of the 
compiler of the Mi* there printed)*
19* e.g. Invemeee II* 70* Bm also Aberdeen Bur# I. 144 (1532).
20* Mfe xovili, 135» 150* Of. Oarnrnth xciv*
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the phrase "all in one voice", but It does not account for tho appearance
of tho phrase in quite different contexts. The "ow voice" thon will 
refer to the general coneeneuG of opinion at tho gathering; the disaenter 
is not compelled to submit to it ** his voice is simply lost among those 
of the majority.
There are indeed octmelons where the unanimity of the finding la
stated plainly, thus at Xnvernoas in 1&95 the value of lands is
determined "per bonoa proboa et fMeles homines patrie .... unaniml 
^ 21asaensu' à verdict of an ■ inquest in 1)20 m  to whether lande were
held in regality is given "unanimiter" " /mother in 1%I on the right to
second teinde is given by mm "qui omnee et cinguli jurati ... depoeuerunt"%
Jurors In 1374 gave "all agreeing" a verdict on the contente of lost 
24char tern From this an mrgumentum e. contrario may be drawn to suggest
that where unanimity is not mentioned, there was in fact m  unanimity 
or at least that no exact tally was taken of tho opinion of each man 
present. It may be significant too that habitually only a proportion 
of an inquest attach to the retour their seals* The phrase "sigilla 
quorundom eorum qui dictas inqulsitioni intcrorant appm m i smt" becomes 
almost a fixed style.However this practice docs not necessarily 
imply a lack of unanimity. It may be that no more of the jurors
23
21. Çaw;
04. Yester House Writs 87. See also St.^.Jnd^wa 3 (1395) ("unanlmi et 
concordi consensu eoxum nomine discordante"); Antiquities of
Aberdeen & Banff III. 263 (1397) I #c,rdepn, Ipji? « I, 245(3 446) ("m*
maa discrepand"] ; I* IBjï^Wf â a M ü E i â a à
Collection 283 <145711 eeebles 178 (1474)? Pgestwjolc 25 (1475)s 
mei'âGm fiw?:;Bh I, 36 (1477) ("na man ganestaiatlana"77^
24a.Following A.P.S. I, 575.
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possessed seals of their mm mû, eases where only a small minority of the 
inquest affixed their malM would aeem to confirm this explanation.^ ^
It 1© really no oomeiw for surprise if the reoorde do not make 
mention of a dissenting or doubting minority, fhesa note were not 
oommitted to writing for the enlightenment of posterity. Retours were 
warrant© for action - each as for the infcftment of the peroon served as 
hoir in the lands and fey the tenure sworn to. He sought a cleai^ cut 
answer; divided voiooe would only encourage other intereetecl parties to 
cimllenge hie right* Ae Balfour puts it, "Ilk lauchful judgment sould fee 
gevio and mildit cleirlle out of an# mouth, and fee am toung". ' The 
publie internet was also "ut ait finis lltium". In administrative 
inquisitions the answer muet fee precise if the action that mm to follow 
upon it were to win acceptance. The "quest" or the Council of a burgh 
making ordiimnoea for the common welfare must do so without qualification 
if they are to fee obeyed.^ ®^  Iii perambulations, particularly, the 
disputing parties asked for an unambiguous boundary, fenleac #ey were 
agreed as to the precis# nature of their dispute, there might fee an 
infinite number of opinions among the inquest and it must have been 
difficult to achieve even a majority decision; hence the common me of 
a small group of arbiters, whose deliverance would fee taken to fee as 
binding as that of the gfeulatoree acting on a brieve. An interasting
25# e*g, Üouper A m m  II, 40.
26. gmSLWaim* ^ei. But ee# M a i
Bfem.In 1460 the Aberdeen Oouneil took the drastic step of ordering 
that the "gainatandarie" of an ordinance for the building of walls 
should bear the expense of their erection. CAb^rdaen.Bumfe I, 37).
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attempt to mewcmo this difficulty i© to fee found in 1388 in Angus where 
the fixing of the boundaries la entrusted %  the seventeen asaiaera to 
four linera whose division tho aonim adopt an their own finding
A further raaaon militating against tho disoloanro of a diaaonting 
minority I# the omphmiu in the procedure of the leoaer Scottish mediaeval 
courte on the amioafele reconciliation of mnflioting viewa* Thus the
record of a boundary dispute in 1201 tell© how tho "lie mota aopitur
pro hono p&ola ot fimli eoncordia"." At Aberdeen in 131? a day le
29appointed for the parties "ad ooneordondum In amore". If disputing 
parties were wade aware that tho jury m n  itoelf divided over their 
quarrel, the harmony that m m  one of its objecte would not he achieved. 
Consequently it appear© to have been thought unseemly that dlaeeneion 
among the aselne ehould be diaplayed In open court* Thus at Haddington 
in 1425 we are given this graphic description of procedure; "than A.i. 
a m  of the enyd bailie eperit at the eayde aaeyao gife that war aeoordyt 
qwhilkia anewerit m  and than the balm spirit qwha euld say their 
eoncordanoe" * ' At Peebles m  vmà that the mniwm "come hyn ©gayn 
aoeorâit theirapon" Balfour @ ta tee that inexperienced aaaimr© 
ehould be warned by the judge to fee fully accorded on tlieir verdict 
before giving judgment.I#
2 7 . Rameay* Mfti?tetem^â.gjaa£g
30. M ià s l* I I ,  386.
31. PoebleB 138 (146û).
32. Pmotlote 881.
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m m  fee no doufet that as In
of trial by ordeal and by b&ttle in criminal caaao fey the more 
methods of auaiae and compurgation would fea accompanied by a 
those institutions should produce ae olear-mt and wmlatakomble an answer 
am tWir more primitive foro-runnera # Oompurgation, whores the oaths of 
a determinate number of poroona must oonour, met that mguiromont # For 
eovoral oonturioa it rmminod a rival of trial by asolMea would
not eurvivo jm oriminallbuo an an alternative mileaa they cowl
On the other hand, aooaunt muet fee taken of the very psraietent 
tradition that the um im m i were witneeoee, treetworthy local people, 
preferably of mature year#, who epoke from their own knowledge. In the 
proeeee upon brlovee thin mm quite literally what happened. Conflicting 
evidence la weighed, other thinge being equal, fey the number of witneosee 
epeaking to it. Once the court aeeopto one version, the other is of no 
ooneequenoe# In the earn© my, it may be suggested, dieeenting juror© 
whom the majority failed to win over, were entitled to their opinion, 
but would not expect it to be reported by the forespeaker to the judge 
along with the majority view. The institution of arbitration, wl 
vm have Been, was 
to and was an
ecoleeiaetieal influenoe frequently resorted 
to the aaoiae in boundary dieputee, also 
f  majority deolslon, with Indeed the 
of an oversman to obviate equal divisions of opinion.
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fa may conclude then that at nq time wan a positive affirmation o f
unanimity, m  in England, a sing, gua nog* Verdicts were arrived at by
taking the general eonae of the meeting ■without the ©harp cleavage of a
formal vote* The dissenter was free to disagree with the majority %?ithoat
vitiating their finding, but equally without hie dleaent feeing treated aa
of any eoneequenoe. fliie rather ambivalent situation was brought into
question by the passing of two ante in 1471 and 1475 designed to facilitate
inquiry into erroneous vercliets. #  will fee more fhlly discimsead 
3kshortly, provision was made in Eeglam iaJeatatem I, 14 far the pimlelment
of aeeimra "temere jurantlum" * By the fifteenth century it was probably
falling into desuetude, but these two statutes gave It a new Xmm  of life.
If, aa we have oonoluded, &&8l%08, civil and criminal, need not fee
unanimous, and if they were to fee mfejeet to punishment for delivering an
erroneous verdictit would ©earn juet that same effort fee mate to diBcover
the view held by each juror. It is sum# indication that a right to
dissent was already Jg. legist recognised that the aot of 1475 dcee make
35
eueh provision without any auggeation of sanctioning an innovation.
It is limited to criminal actions and allowed the ling and his Jiietiea to 
call before them an oeeim who had absolved an aecuaed and inquire as to 
how each of t%%em voted if not "all in ane vooe". Thoee who were in 
favour of an acquittal, if they refused to admit their fault, might 
themaelvee be put on trial before a larger aeelBc, The Act of 1471,
34. iH fta  386 35. & & § ,.  I»  111
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which appemra to have been directed towards error® jm qiviiibm# @ does
not admittedly make provision for thus separating the sheep from the 
36goat#*' iat: quite soon the praotiee of the courte extended this 
facility to civil case© too, lu  1491 it wm held in the ease of Arthur 
forbes Co MmâiimHom mâ o.ther© that where membera of m  inquest on the
©erving of a brieve had opposed the deliverance and made a protestation 
of their dieaent, they should not suffer punishment for the error commit- 
ted by the m a j o r i t y . By 1501 the Lords of Oouneil were taking the ' 
trouble to summon the jurors and inquire how each of them voted.^^
It may confidently be oonjeotured that it was this procédural 
development that brought out into the open the then latent rule of 
majority verdicts. From now onwards there was no hesitation in admitting 
that a verdict, civil or criminal, m e  reached by a majority, though no 
doubt most continued to be unanimous* The frequent %%se of "all in ane
voiee^S even when dissenters have to be admitted, stresses the sense of
39
solidarity which the threat of punlsWmt engendered in jurors 
Procedural aeoounts, such as the h^telation of the Manor of Judicatores" 
mention it a© a feature of Scottish procedure tiaat "the verdict Is 
acaordlnge to the voyoes of the greater n u m b e r " a n d  that "tho 
prisoner is eonvleted or eleered by pluraliti® of voicee^*^ Craig, in
36, IMâ* 3.00. 37* Balfour 887.
38. À.plG.(Stair) 133, 159# Ih 15&3-4 the dissent of W  men in the 
serving of a brieve is recorded by a notary {lark. Carruthere ID).
39. Of. m e m  Ï 1, w o  (1964). also 123
w .  â * M -  «1% 271.
41. m a .
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making the eem# point, e@y# that this rule fallows "the prinolples of 
the civil law, in which the verdict of the majority ie both final and 
deemed imanlmoue" and t&mt it is aleo conaonant with canon fhia
may well be true, although no evidemoe of direct imitation has been 
diaoovored, ‘
The only point© wiiich i*emain.ad in doubt were what was to be done 
when the jury m&m equally divided and whether an effective majority
might bo aa small m  one or two votes, the first question, as we have
43seen, encouraged the exclusive use of odd nmbera, tmmlly thirteen, 
fifteen or seventeen, and when practice finally eetiled on fifteen the 
problem was solved provided all voted* But at f|r#t there was a tendency 
to treat the chancellor, perhaps by analogy with arbitration, as an 
overaman, who ehould only vote to decide an equal division of opinion, 
thus iB the omo of SsSEgS® «>. iSSl, 4» 1554 he is referred to
as "ehanoeHor and oflmaa”. In a perambulation the remainder of the
inquest were equally divided and the cliancellor declined to vote, but on
45the case being referred to the lords, wan compelled by them to do so.
Tim author of the "Planner of folding Justice Oourtea in Scotland" goes
46CO far ac to m y on two occasions that "the ohau^ c^elor hath 2 vote©"* ^  
bowtliar in his "Account of a Journey into Scotland" (1629) also otatas 
that he "hath two v o i c e s " Both these commentators m m  strangers,
42»Ba Oaioae 306. 43» aupya 305
44.r.B.0. "tliblio) 4 3 6. 45. Balfour Practlcks 288; m. 14428.
46.S.K.R. xi% 158, 159.
KB* 13th Eeport, âppx. 7, 75.
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and surviving lists of a m im ê  In which the division of votes le recorded 
do not support t h o r n I t  $##ma probable that this was a provision 
applicable only oo long as an aeaiso of even mum'ber was still pooaible 
and designed, by imitation probably of arbitration# to dbviate an equal 
cleavage of opinion. Once aeslme became invariably uneven it would 
fall into- desuetude, but the recollection of it would be fresh enough 
to be discovered by these observers, The only evidence of euch & rule 
occurs mmh later in the case of Janet iicol, where seven of the jury, 
including the foreman, found the libel proved, seven found it only 
proved as to one item, and the remaining juror, who voted last, wm in 
favour of a verdict of not guilty, the foreman then exercieed a second 
vote in the same sense ae the first, The court deelinei to receive 
evidence as to proceedings in the jury-room, bq the propriety of this 
practice was not settled The foreman was In any ease probably 
simply acting on hie own initiative in the dilemma in which he found 
himself. In the procedure appointed by an act of 1587 for actions of 
molestation, it was laid down that where both parties had begun 
proceedings and summoned aeaisers, the judge should choose half the 
assi&e from each list and "ye odman sal be chosin be cavill" (l.e* by 
lot)/®
The case of honvuace c# l)qrd Olinhant seems also to have 
established by implication at least that a valid verdict might be
48. m &  82) m s r n m  l 448, n, 52 ». 1, HI, 101.
49# Maeiaurin 373^4 Tl?67 ) *
50* A&Ê1&Ë** 1X1 ÿ 4461 Mackenzie, James &ail* 11,
Act 4 2#
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reached by a majority of am vote only# As Hrakine eaya* "The narrowest
50£1majority opemtee as.strongly against the pannel as for Mm"*' ' ' Such 
majorltlee aoem to have been aooepted without question m  valid exereieea
of the jury’s function, even in  criminal caoo© carrying  a capital
51sentence * Sometimes, however, the mrrovmeea of the verdict being 
known, it was uaetl am an aripiisent for remitting or reducing sentence# 
fh m  in 1653 a man made a supplication to the Privy Oouncll stating that 
ae Me "convlctloun went uponc on or two of the aesyeourla voces" the 
judge gave him the benefit of a general pardon, but novcrtholees lie warn 
still lying in p r i s o n And in 166# the Ooimcll was petitioned by an 
accused who assorted that hie conviction waa carried by the vote of one 
asaisser only and that he a&iltted to being mlelnfomed* They appointed 
two of their number to hear the parties and report to the Lord 
Ohaocellor*^^
The topic of the majority verdict is not in Itself diecusaed by 
Hume or Alison: ao much warn it taken for granted by them#
5 Î t i â T 4 M Æ ) ' ° " ‘
52. g }J Ê ÎM m L ^ S ê S . # "  ,  ^  ^ , , , ,
53. h M >  Oral I, 192} âüÊÊMMXJ«£âi.ï» 33.
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Even mhen the jury had roturned their verdict, whether oivil or 
criminal, they ©till had a certain reasonsifeility for It, for if it 
could ha proved that they had acted perversely in defiance of the weight 
of evidence, they themselves might be punlehed for wilful error# This 
was an ancient procedure which mma porhape understandable under a 
rudimentary judicial eyatem before the role aeei^ed to the jury mm 
fully clarified# In a system of justice which %mn still predominantly 
localised, it constituted aleo a rough attempt on the part of the central 
government to create uniformity of decision and to overcome the interest# 
of local magnates and factions* But in its criminal form it was used 
by the later Stewarts to help to pacify the country and ultimately became 
a weapon of royal despotism#
Attaint for wilful error rested initially on Eegiam. Majeetatem#
1Book I, Chap# 14* which provided, witiiout distinction between civil and 
criminal causes, that jurors who either admitted to wilful error or were 
convicted of it by an aaalae of twenty-four "homines legalea" should 
forfeit all their moveable goods to the king, be imprisoned for at least 
a year, lose In perpetuity the protection of the law and remain infamous," 
Theee severe penalties arc said to be in deterrence of the abuse of oatlis 
by other©«
1. Based on glenvil^; II, 19 (for the corresponding English development
of the writ of attaint, see floldsworth I, 337*34?•)
2* Skene in his edition of Maiestatcm* confines the operation of
I, 14 to "tlmm. quha paseoe vpon tho assise of the brieve of rloht, 
or of ania other brieve" * But In his own time brieves of right ( if 
still in use} were excluded by the act of 1471 as being pleadable.
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Reported oaeo© of trial for error are rare prior to the series of
acts passed in the late fifteenth century, but one notorious case of
%
perversion of the procedure doaarvas mention, ling James II, on reaching, 
majority, sought to have reduced in hia own interest n service of 1436 
m to n r in g  fhomas Im%% Erekine aa heir to hie father in the limds of Mar*
For this purpose seven men, presumably the survivors of the inquest, were 
summoned before the King,- his Ohanoellor and members of hi© Counoil at a 
Ju©tiee*»âyr0 held in Aberdeen in  1457, Five of them were questioned 
individually and oonfeeeing that they had been persuade# "per blandie et 
fiota mendaoia" they name in the King’s will* Without any explicit 
quashing of the retour, other than the mere assertion of its Invalidity 
by tho Ohanoollor, Eraklne was then offered a new brieve of suoceasion 
Waloh he accepted, fim  new, inquest of twenty-one included the five 
confessed perjurers of the oarliw one and it held that Thomas was not 
heir to. hi© father in the lands of 0a%\ fhis display of royal despotism
in a faint legal guise emphasises the unenviable position of members of 
aGelBGB and Inquests who found themselves drawn into the feuds of great 
magnates* They must often have acted "partly through fear and partly 
through pcrawaeioii", ne Hope emym, recounting the cane, in Information® 
in a later litigation concerning the larldom of UarJ^
Tho somewhat elastic provisions of the "aul# lawea" were reinforced 
by two statutes of 1471 and 1475* The firot of these seeiiis to be
3* Antiquities of Aberdeen an# Banff IV, 203.
4. Bn&ldin# Club MietSlany vT^ToT^ for a critical analysis of this 
Gpieode erne Crawford & Balcarren; The.#rIdom of ...mr i, 262-296,
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confined to civil mattere, It mrratee that "for yc cschewyn of
ffiaiîÇBworing of false Inqueetea and Aaale# In grot hurtyn of our aouerano 
lordes liages and apeeialy be ye inguoete® in timr heretdge" anyone 
aggrieved by the partiality, malice or oppreeeion of a jury, except in a 
pleadable brieve, may aummon the jury before the Council and prove to them 
the Ignorance or faleet of the Jury# If he doe# bo ouoceaefully, the 
décision of the Jury is to be of no avail and its members are to be 
punished in accordance with the rules in Scgjam Ma Job ta tarn* But if the 
oomplainer le found to be in the ivrong, he la to forfeit ten pounde and 
pay the expeaaea of those he summoned#' Pleadable brieve® where defenders 
were called, such as the brieve of division, thus remained unchallengeable,
the reason being, Eaiaaa suggests, that they were contentious and the act
6of lltisooatestation obliged tho parties to accept the verdict.
Maokenale seems to have regarded this aot as, potentially at least,
7applicable to criminal verdict#; and the ambiguity ae to the intended
8scope of the Aot of 1471 contained In the words "Inquests and âsslss"
may have led to the passing of the dot of 1475 which, in its opening words,
makes It plain that it i© "twiching ye Rofomaoione of false aseiss
g
paesand vpone oriminalo a c c o n s o n l y .  fo have permitted the ling’s 
Council to ovor-ri# the verdict of criminal aaslms would have been a 
dangerous innovation making a mockery of the Independence of the Jury 
and the Inscrutability of their verdict, a principle first enunciated in
5*^ A.F.8. II, 100.
6. Hte^ylcaI.J#>l.gmotg. 881-282. See ij& m m .* Iïï-v.42^
7. ObaervationB James Î 1X, Pari f», Act 40,
8. sie^siupraT
9. & L & .  II, 111.
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Êuwlàm â.t.taoliiamentq# üimp* 62* ït would, moreover, bave weakened the 
position of th© Juotlolara and Sheriff a * â quarter of a century later 
the independence of the machinery of criminal justice mm affirmed in the 
ease of The King v liie iberiff of Fife# where it was bold Hiat the Lord® 
of B m a im t were not competent to .Judge in criminal eaueee anti If the 
deliverance of an aaeiae were challenged before them, they ahoulâ remit
10
the matter to the Juetioa and hie Deputes to be tried by a great &BGl#e*
So the verdict wae allowed to stand, whether or not the aeslse were found 
to be in error*
The procedure appointed vas as fallows. The ling and hie Justice 
called before them an aeaiBO that had absolved an accused and inquired 
how each of them bad voted. Those who wore for acquittal might be 
accused, again before the Eing and his Justice, and if they admitted their 
fault s they were to be punished according to the "auld law" « If they 
still denied it, a great assize of twenty-five notable or noble persons
was to be summoned and that m u iB o was to be shown the same probation
11as the first* If they found that the pannel had been wilfully 
acquitted, thoGO who voted thus ware to be punished, again conform to the 
old law, but the offender wae to remain "qwit".
The act is only concerned with unjust acquittals. Mackenzie 
apcculatea that the reasons were that no acalBcr would condemn unjuetly, 
but might show favour in absolving| that If they were punished for
10. Balfour. 266.
11. à rule implicit In Won. A#, o. 62,
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mndemning, assiærs would never riak doing so| and that feeing unpaid,
12they should not fee treated too harshly. *" These m m om are not very 
ooovirioing and probably this feiaa mm prompted fey the monarch*® peremal 
interest in the preservation of good order, which the aealBera* sympathy
for or fear of a pannel might militate against. Maekensie was neverthe-
loaa of the opinion that if an aeaim were to condemn "without any shadow
of probation*’, they might fee pursued under common law*^  ^ The wording of
Balfour*a report of % # . ling v The Ml Ifife would seem to envisage
*11
an aeeiae of error on a conviction ' * and M m im iajeatatem I, 14 certainly 
does not exoludo the poaaifeility; but there appear® to fee no record of 
ouch a praetioe# It ie not clear whether a minority of asslBora who 
voted for am acquittal could a till fee sufejocït to attaint for wilful error, 
even although, their opinion not prevailing, the psmel did not go free. 
llaokeiiHie, evar a rigorist, believed that they could fee, ainoe they were 
guilty of perjury and the old law warn directed against those "tmere 
jurantes super aasiaam", but he admitted that the Juatieea did not Imellne 
to this view, for in praetioa error was only pursued when the aoouaed
IK
did go free."’* Hume later recorded that "the eouroe of practice...
doee not record a single inetanoe of indictment for a raeh eonvlotion*. ^
that being so, the menaoing of aasi^ era fey defence counsel with threat#
17of prosecution for wilful error should they condemn mm mere bluster, 
designed to counteract the eontraiy threats of the prosecution, which 
did have some sufestanc©#
12. Ofeeervatione James XII, Dari 8, Aot 64*
1 3 * Ï M â *  « m .  % i i ,  14.  jM M r ,  266.
1 5. aMe»ya1iioB8. jlQc.. olt. After Ï.Î572 the votes eould have been dis< 
oovsred from the verfiiot. 16. Siuae. 1.406. 1?. See supga 519
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was the scheme originally laid down in otatuta. How did it
work outf ^uito soon two ammding mtB ware mmeemiy. The fira t of 
31^
these in 1491 déclaras that In a summons of error the partiaa challenged
shall be called to compear personally and that if they fail to do ao, the
case will fee heard without a second or third emmonm. The rale era of
ferievee of error muet also have given trouble fey their non-appearance,
for if they have failed to appear they are threatened in the aame Aot
with a penalty of forty shillings and the payment of the expenses of the
parties summoned before they will fee heard in jud#ient again on the same
19brieve# the second Act in 1496 declared that all mmmoneee of error 
must fee raised within three yeare of the process and retour complained of, 
otherwise tho %*i#t would fee lost in perpetuity# Summonses then depend­
ing were however safeguarded and persons aggrieved fey retours made more 
than three years previously were permitted to challenge them during the 
three yeara after the passing of the Aot* It would seem unreasonable 
that rights acquired on the strength of services should fee perpetually 
subject to question and this enactment appear*© to put a fair limit to the 
right of challenge. In 1617, however, a distinction was made between 
the reduction of rataui\# and services and the punishment of the erring 
jurors. Tho time Ifeiit for the fomer was extended to twenty years, it 
feeing asserted that " the trow meaning and Intentioim" of the Act of 1494
was to protect tho jurors and not to prejudice heirs in their right# of
18. M:*S. II, 227. 3.9. & & & ' H .  838.
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fhe membera o f tW on tha other haM, remains#
PomtjOQt to proeeoution for wilful error for tlwoe years only*^ fha
helre of ûm om m à aaelmers were not liable for the error of their
predeeeesorai but though eome of m  Aenlm hod died# the ourvivore might
iPletill he pursued for e r r o r B m kton points out that this Aot, applying
only to future retours# wao statutory not # e l m m W y #  despite its 
22phraseology # " * By an âot of Beâermt of 1591 **noble persons" was inter­
preted for the purpose® of the great aeelBe to mean landed mm, even 
though inferior in rank and dignity to those whom they were trying - a 
breach of the principle of trial by peers#*
fhe statute of 1471 oame oloae to providing a general renouree for 
civil appeals on the merits# îhe published âo.fa of the horde of Cpunoll 
and Aota. of the .Wrde, Mditors 1466-1494 give aomo impression
of the broad interpretation placed upon the scope of the Aot. Tho lords 
o f the ling’s Council, under one #1## or another# wera already supporting 
the burden of a general oversight over all judicial organs In Scotland
Pitand were in mm to declare instruments "of na vale"#' fhe dot seems to 
have given an immediate impetus to aotlona in which the judge alone is
summoned to account for m m  procedural defect and, on hie failing to 
satisfy the lords, the retour is quashed# fh m  a brieve is reduced 
because persons related to the principal party were put upon the inquest| 
and similarly# when the Inquest included persons from other shires and
20, A.P.S, ÎV, 5Wt. {T m  Act of 1496 is toe erroneously reforred to as
of 1494), .
21, fhe King c, Minian Bannatyne PraoM#& 288.
22, Bankton III. v, 92.
2g. Skeno, D.V.S, e,v. "Asoiea"; Brskine IV.lV.lOl; Obaerva-^ ion». |igo. git, 
2i,:, A.B.d* 3 (letter of ImllBerl® - 1466), 83• .4,11.0» 38j A.P.C, Civil
elix#
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beat ami worthiest of the country"; and even where those who
27"knew beat the verity of the matter" were not ohoeen# When the defect 
challenged lay in the retour itself, the peraonm of inquest with or with­
out the judge were summoned# Borne times the error wan m procedural one,
a failure to observe the requirements of the relevant ante, fhie waa m
PB??l.ian the annual value of the land© warn not given* and when no distinction 
wae made between the old extent and the current v a l u e B u t  the lord© 
were prepared to go beyond remedying such procedural defect® and quash 
retours which were erroneous in matters of fact# thus apparently usurping
the rale of the inquest# they so acted when an in quest found that lands
were in the hands of the ling, Wien in fact they were in the hands of
BOanother party, when they served a man as lawful heir to a person who
%1 ' %2 
was still living, ' when they erred on a point of personal rclationaMp
and when they did not give the correct value of lands, "me was
IBeufficientlle previn before the herds"# They even intervened when the
inquest appeared to have determined without the production of evidence
34that a widaw had a right to certain lands by joint inf of tment - an
indication that in matters of form of title at least the principle of 
speaking from personal ïmowledg© waa outmoded.
The main concern of the horde in ouch caeca appears to have been 
to declare the faulty retour null and authorise the taking of a new
26' &ABa&* 34, 38; 74;
27. AaD&O# 85#
29* AaSaS* 2&9) A^D.O# qivll : 
30* A&Baâ» 260*
32. A.b.o. 42#
), 127*34# A#D*A#
?mmm 25# 
88# A.DpO# 154*
31# A#D#e# 425,
35. & & & .  m m  133,
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brieve by tW offended party# fh© pmiehmmt of the erring aealaere mm
m matter of aooondary Importance and where they hml plainly made a mistake 
in good faith, they were found to have erred "Ignorantly" and there Is usual­
ly no record of punielmant*’^^  liven if the error wae a wilful one it wao 
eometimea left to the King*© pleasure to deoiie whether or not the law "de
pens temere jurantiW should he applied#^  ^ Compos Itiona for forfeitures
1?of moveables incurred are common^  and even total remissions are to he 
38found# There are howevei* occasional inatanoea whora the inoaroeration 
of the memhere of the Incpeet mm ordered, where they had delivered 
"unrighteously" and in eome my aggravated thoir error* In one case 
there was clear evidence of collusion between the baillies appointed in 
liao uar$e and the Inqumt to defraud the oomplainer#^^ In another they 
had Injured the interests of the King by retouring lands a© held in 
blanchfarm instead of ward and In a third case the same
Inquest had erred twice in # e  same matter, serving without evidence 
being produced, and they failed to appear when summoned before the Wrde 
Auditors In each case the jurors were ordered to be warded in 
Blackness O&etlo (near Edinburgh) and, in addition, in to last example, 
their goods were declared forfeit to #ie King, with the exception of five 
ahillinga from each of them which mo reserved to cover the mpmnm of 
the oomplalner*
35. M Æ Â â M Î£ ) 133, 159. Cf. stair III.v.42 ("If ther« bs a probable 
cauee for #@ Inquest, as by proâaetion of write oontaining wrong 
«Ktents, they will be Aeclareâ free of wilful error”).
36. A.B.C. 26$, 37. e.g. b.fi.g. f, 106, ID? (1517);A.B.C.& s. 12;
38. flutiauitieB of Aberdeen anâ BanfFW T  100-101 (1556).
39. A_a.C. 10Ô. 40. â ï M .  W* 41. M a â .  1&3.
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fhsre is little ©vldeno© of the erring men of iqgmmt being tried
!>j a great aaaiae for their "rash ewearing" in oonfomity with Roglam
I, 14* It is true that Btalr stataa "Retours are ordinarily
annulled and reduced by m great inquest, of forty'-five, who do inquire,
not only oonoeming the verity *, and sufficiency of the retour, but alao
oonoeming the ignorance and malice of the member# of the first inquest,
whereby they become criminally oemeumble a# temara jurantaa auger
aealeam" But he later adds "fhough it be the ordinary may to annul
retours by a great inquest, yet the borda do eometlmea sustain reductions
thereof as erroneous by wltnaasés before themaelvea, without a great 
k3inquest"# the only eases which he cites in these passages wore both 
of the latter kind, While It mmy^ thmt the criminal liability of aealnera 
consequent upon a quashing of their retour could be determined by great 
aealae, there is no evidence of the retour itself having been reduced In 
this way# Bor were criminal verdicts* The number of forty-five seems 
In any event # mistake for twenty-five# Other writers of the seventeenth 
century when treating of the reduction of retours seem to aaaume that it 
is effected by decree of the borde of Council and Sessloi/^  ^and Dallas In 
his Impllea that :##bo# the reduction of the retour and the
punishment of the n m im rn Is the province of the h o r d e H o p e  alone 
mentions one oaee where "the lords sustained the peroult, and fand it
42# Bt&i? Ill* V. 45. 45# i#4* III. v. 44,
44# BppMiawq^c 31-53; Mackanwie# 83%,
45# BallhSj 898 (Per Decretum Dominorum Ooncilil ot Sesaloriie dccerni
ct idea in eorum corporlbua et bonis per legos praxln at consuctudinem 
hujuo ragni punir1 in terrorem aliorum).
mwaye© neeoBsar that the matter should be tryit be ane great laguei&t", ^ ^ 
Ha does not however cite authority for moh a procoduro and In foot oayo 
that the act of 1475 "Ms place only in orimlmall#"#^^ It aeeme them 
that the procedure referred to by itair, though posaibly competent* wae 
eeldom reported to*
If those who aerved om jurlee were to expoee themselveo to pumiah- 
memt, it mmt have seemed only right that b&è® effort should he made to 
determine exactly which of them had voted for the erroneous verdict, for, 
of oouree, it need not have been a unaolmoum one. The Act of 1471 
directed that the whole inquest ehould be summoned before the horde and 
punished if found at fault, hut it made no praviaiom far exculpating those 
who opposed the verdict. The criminal Act of 1473 did make such provision 
for determining the manner in which each individual member had voted and • 
it is apparent from #e records that this became the practice in civil 
actions of error also. Thus Balfour reports a cace where it waa held
that If a man at the time of serving the brieve opposed it, he should
h-H
Incur no liability for any error committed by the others.  ^ later in an
action of error raised against on inquest which had %*ctoured royal lands 
m  held in blanchfarm, two of the inquest appeared and protested that they 
had not served the brieve in the form in which it was retoured, whereupon 
the lords ordered that the whole inquest should compear "that ilk of 
thaime being apone the eaid inquest may depone be himself quhilk of thaime
46* VI. 38, 39,
47. m^d: VI. 38, 38.
40. Arthur Forbes c. Dischlngtoun (1491) graotieks 287.
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îmûB thfî brief til be servit and the marner tharcif and how mony of tbaim 
aaiti anâ del&vcrlt in am m m  and quhat utheria vmyia thai doponlt that 
the manor of #mlr ©rrour may be understand b# the sadis lordis and 
quhethor it vmm wilful! m*muv or ignorant; anà as it bals foimdin, thaim 
to be punyat for the marnmym according t i l  the klngie Im rlu miâ the Act of 
parlimanat made iiiarapone of before" In an earlier oase where non© of 
the inquest appeared, one of them mm found not to have arred "baoauea ha 
said against all the said peraom" ; nevertheless they worn mil remitted to 
be punished "at the king’s will", the finding presumably mating, m a
f|Û
recommendation to mercy*' Sometimes those forming a minority attested
their dissont from the verdict by the production of a notarial instrument,
31which appears to have bean treated m conclusive by the b o r d s On one 
occasion this grace was extended to two persona who tod refused to commit
UP
themselves either nsy#^  * In 1561 an ingueat which had served a second
eon instead of the eldest eon mm aesoilBled on proof that the latter was
at the time of the service and coven yearc before out of the country and
SBgenerally reputed to be dead; but it eeaae certain that for many year© 
before then jurors erring in good faith were not visited with the full 
paine of the law which the wording of the Act of 1471 would smm to permit* 
Indeed this practice mm so much relied upon that ctonoelloro in certain
49. à«D.C. {Stalp) 153. Cf. i b i a .  159» Balfour to g
50. A.D.A. 42. Cf. ibid. 43.
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court© began to record # prote&t ae a matter of coures that any error 
their Imque&t might have committed was done "be ii^Aomnoe and nocht in 
wllfulneae^ P^  ^ Borne time# the royal protection would be thrown around them . 
in advance, in a# much -m where any unusual procedure m e  sanctioned, such 
as' servioe in respect of land# in another eherlffdom or of a peraon under 
age, the jurors would be declared free of any proceoo of error.
The principle of the Inviolability of the jury’# verdict had thue
no place in non*plead&ble brieve# and the torda were in effect prepared
to substitute themselves for the original inqueat and xeplace their verdict
with one of their own, The primary object was to set the record right
and only aeoondarily to punish those at fault. In this respect there Is .
a total contrast with the aeeiae of error crlmip^libu#, There the
verdict stood, however unjust, and the purpose was to punish those
responsible for it and thus to discourage others from delivering perverse
verdicts* That the two main Acte were not always clearly dietinguiehed
a century later is evident from a complaint to the Privy Council iri 1391
requesting that a writ of error be iaauad to reverse a verdict of mm
5$i im im  conform to the Act of 1471* The petitioner alleged that certain 
persons who had slain hi# brother, learning that he mm to raise criminal 
letter# against them in IMinburgh, forestalled him by prevailing on the
Sheriff-Depute of Aberdeen to stage a trial before a jury who "for the
54* e*g, iairoea. Regality I, 8, 14*
55* Aberdeenehire''|lu gIT %, 266; Spaldina Olub Miscellany II, 21k* 
56. | 2 S : T Î A f w ,  688. . ' ' ■
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ma&st parta temorar&owBlle, partiallle aiicl be favour" acquitted
them* The Act in  offering remedy to porson© "grovit be ony esaise" .might 
have eeemod to Im à ©orne authority to the Intervention of the Counell In 
such a matter* tn  fm tp  however, the lord# dealt with it by remitting 
the awlKere to the Justice to be tried by a great aeelso and presumably 
the acquittal stood* Robert Bowes, Bllmbeth’m Ambaaeador to Scotland 
from %37? to 1563 and later am Treasurer of Bei'wiok employed on many 
mlmelonm to Bootlamd,- write# to Burghley that "the &e&l8@ of error to 
romm& the verdict in favour of Barbara Hapler is proclaimed" and
obmervee "thue to I’cvoree the verdict ia lawful, but a great rarity not
37 38hitherto .praotiaed" ♦ fhia alleged witch warn not however condemned*^
Skene in the came period wrote "the man that ia olenged, albeit wrangouely, 
oatmot be filed again# or punimt; for he being anie quite, he ie ever 
quite for tlmt c r i m e " , leter Kmm declared categorically "Ho verdict 
pronounced in a criminal cause mm ever reviewable" ' and no positive 
evidence to the contrary ham been uncovered. Mackeneie, it is true, 
does cite the m m  of George Grahame in 166) me an example of the annull­
ing of a verdict by the Oouncil,^ '^ but that warn a highly exceptional c&ao 
in which the lengthy form of verdict then in uec did not accord with that 
of the indictment# In effect, then, there waa no verdict end the 
Council acknowledged this In aaaoilf&ieing the pannel.
57* p.6.e. M, 520* 58. Pitoa&rn I ii, 244.
5 9# 8 .V, âsai#a* 6 0# 3 .^ cJJ.* 282#
61* Observations James III, Fart 6, Act 48; Matters, grimlml# lo£*
But of# II, 431 ; ioMry^RpopNc^ I, 80.
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tu 1672 the âet of Regulation removed the neoGBmlty of gueetionlng 
aeelsers m  to their votes perlmpa some time after the event, by requiring 
that the Chancellor of the aoalae should mark on the verdict the votes of 
each &68l&er,^  ^ This praotloe wao not unknom in the previous eentury^  ^
and it then drew a proteat from a Chancellor to the effect that any 
membere of hie aeelae diaelosing that he hml dissented from the oonvlotion 
or the iiBouasiona of the m ^ i m  ahonld be held perjured and Infhmoue 
a bold gesture which, however, could hardly be expected to prevail against 
the will of the Council #
In practice assîmes of error were usually directed against juries 
which in acquitting an accused had defeated come aspect of state or royal 
policy. The Game case of Barbara Mapier may serve to illustrate this 
point. It mm one in which the royal well-being was being threatened 
in a peculiarly direct way, for Barbara Hapicr mm accuaed of (inter alia.) 
having put a spell on James VI, who had a horror of witchcraft. The 
majority of the erring m&s%m which acquitted her of that charge were 
called before the King in person, who addressed them in a lengthy npeeoh 
which throws significant light on the way in which this institution was 
rcgai'ded by the rulers of seventeenth century Scotland. Ita first 
justified the novelty of his sitting in judgment personally as being a 
custom which had only been allowed to lapse owing to the minority of 
his predecGGsora. He then condemned the tendency for aesiseB to
62. M i l *  VIII, 88. 6 3 . Pitcalyn I 1, # 8  {1 3 (A ),
64. Ibid. 4 5 0. 65» G.8.P. Xj 52S~5255 00» also Pitcairn.
I ii, 244.
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pronounce acquittals, even contrary to the weight of evidence, thus
defeating the endo of juetiee, to toad and here he put hio finger on
one of the gravest weakneaeea of the Scottioh judicial my#tern - "Wt a
mam eommyt the most filthie crymes that can he# yet hie freondee take
hie parte, and first keepe him from apprehension and after by feade or
favour, by false aeaiaae or come other waie or other, they fynde moyme of
his escape from pwlehmente" « this was particularly to be deplored in
offences so widespread and odious aa witchcraft# Then, after Gome
remarks on the special tie© of probation lo cases of witchcmft, he con-
eluded: "In those matters I deoyre helps least our country become most
infamous for this cryme when the records of such witclioa chalbe found
and no remeady thereof monoloned"# Altogether it was a remonstrance
more in sorrow than in anger and the erring aeaigera were persuaded to
coma in the ling*® will instead of standing trial by great aeeim.
the King, being satisfied that their error was not wilful, excuacd them
from all the penalties that they had incurred thus al#iough the
assise of error was certainly a cumbersome remedy and notably lacking
in ele&antla iurM, it could be and wae weed aa a threat to counter the
evil effects of prejudice and fear which so often undermined the whole
principle of jury trial at thin period#
Of the harm done by partial juriea In the outlying parte of the
country, where family and clan loyalties et 111 ran strong, the m m  of
67Irvine of lynturk may eerva ae an illustration# An Aberdeenshire 
I 11, 247. 67. âlilIlfeS J8l
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&88i%w, of which Irvitif was chancellor, had acquitted James Gordon on a 
ohas’ga of communing with robala who had been outlawed for opprmtiion 
committed by them against the laird of FrendrawM and bio tenante# They 
bad certain evidence to support their verdict in that it appeared that the 
rebel© had foisted themeelvee upon Gordon ag&lnet him will# Moreover, 
eome of the aeeleere were burgeeaea of Aberdeen, not likely to b# ooeroed 
or swayed by the family loyalties of the oountry dietrlctiu Nevertheless, 
euob me the reputation of this turbulent part of Bootland for partial 
juetice that the authorities decided to make a publie emmple of thoae 
not obviously culpable .aeaioero, They were charged not only with eomaiitt- 
lug wilful error but aleo "to the great eontompt of hie Maleetie and of 
hie hienee roynll authoritie Ilea done what in mow lyiw to footer the iiaid ^
publiât rebellion# In the North# by proelameing Mbertio in eo far ea in 
mm lyie to all hie laieatiee eubieotie to inte%'eommom with the ealdia 
rebelli©"# But after several lengthy debates on the relevancy and much .■
citation of continental dootors, the Itoda of the Secret Council, "being .;.
loathe to dyve further In thia bmineee" ordered # %  Jumtieea to proceed .i'
no further and the aeelBe eeeaped with an admonition from the I,ord - ;■
Ohanccllai'# ;
An m example of the abuce of the proneee of attaint duriiag the 
Covenanting period we make take the notorious trial of an aoei&e of |
fifteen who had acquitted Somervell of Umtn and other landed men for ?
abeing present at the Battle of Botteall Bridge In 1679#
68* f&m.tainhall 2fS*
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Th# jwrora were brought one by one before the Privy Oounoll and questioned 
on the manner in which each had voted, for the m qnix^m m it of the then 
recent Act of Regulation as to the marking on the vnrMot o f the vote of 
each member had not been observed# Some were freed  on etat&ng th a t # e y  
Imd voted for a conviction| others admitted that they had aoquittod and 
asked for pardon| some prevaricated and ©aid they oouM not remember# 
the remaining ©even, heroically in Fountalnhall’s estimation, proclaimed 
their "absolvitor" and were remitted for trial by twenty-five noblee, 
mostly omy officers, ànâ on being oonvioted were imprisoned# fined and 
declared Infamoue# In euoh a period of virtual civil war it %%m perh&pe 
impossible to empanel a completely impa%*tial jury in a ease with any 
trace of political colouring, but sueh persecution of aeeieere tended to 
bring the whole judicial nyetem into disrepute.
Fountainhall comments on the above oaee that "There was never any
of thosee Assises of llrrar that ever took effect in Scotland before this"
meaning proamably thoee that reached the stage of trial by great assize 
$9
and oonvlntlon* It is true that the exaction of the full pains of 
the law was rare, because few such proaeoutionB reached the stage of 
trial, the accused preferring to "come In the king’s will", and of those 
that did a high proportion ended in acquittals, a result perhaps 
influenced by the veiy m m m  penalties which might be imposed under the 
old law, if a conviction was obtained# But there wore exceptional
69* loo# b i t .  Skene too observes "The Great Assise #. ie  not commonly 
used in  this Realm" 1*V*S* a.v, * Assisa #
™404-"“
cases - where the law m ii its full oourae* Thus in 1J10 a whole of
seventeen %%%b eontemoed to fmpt>im0m nt for a year m à a day, and further
at the King’© will, to forfeit to the Ki%3g all their movmhle goods,
70including cattle, and to remin perpetmlly infamoue mà perjured
Another assisse# of whom only seven were tried, received the same Bmitmm  
An 1537
The ABQi&e of Error shared in the general revulsion from the 
ahaoliitiafii of the Btewartn. One of the ârtioloo of Griomnoo approved 
by Parliament in l6Bg reads "That Aoeyaea of Irror are a giievanoo" 
and, m  llama aayo, "the ahuee vm thenoefbrward at an end" Juat how
effectively thin pronouncement - on which no statute followed over-ruled
the earlier logiolatlon may be questioned, but it ie-a point that is meet 
unlikely ever to be teeteâ. Gertalnly the practice of aomoing jurore 
of returning an erroneous verdict, whether In civil or criminal caae®, 
has been in deeuetu&e mince 1689*^^ Retours and eervieea continued to 
be challengeable by m i action of reduction, the judge and clerk of court,
mm well as the eucceeefhl party, being convened before the Opurt of
73Bcaaion by the party aggrieved/*
70* I 1, 72; tom W n .
71'm a m  ^03:
72, m, 45,
73. &  I, aoj IfeMjs W. iv. 101..
74, Of* Bankton# HI# v# The etyla for the
"Summcnd of Error" was however Included in Dallwy Stvl^ etn.#
published in 1697t but written between 1666 and 1688 Cyidc title* 
page).
75. Baftkten III. v. 93» Cf. Dalles 896.
